


会务信息

欢迎您来到成都参加第五届全国玉米生物学学术研讨会。本次会议于 2021年 4月 22
日-25日在成都温江皇冠假日酒店召开。为了保证会议的顺利进行，请认真阅读以下信息：

- 报到注册

报到注册时间为 4月 22日 8:30-22:00，地点位于成都温江皇冠假日酒店 1楼大厅。

-
       
报告

4月 22日晚上，会议报告在花沐里 Q佳广场四楼禧狮楼宴会厅（凤凰北大街 669号）

进行。

4月 23-25日，会议报告均在成都温江皇冠假日酒店二楼宴会厅进行。

会议日程和摘要详见内页。

- 会议墙报

          

 
      

墙报环节在成都温江皇冠假日酒店二楼大厅进行，欢迎与会代表积极参与交流讨论。

4 月 22 日晚上报告后，4 月 23 日中午均可张贴墙报。4 月 23 日 17:05-18:00进行正式墙报

交流，请墙报作者注意奇偶序号和时间，于墙报前同参会代表讨论，19:00-21:30 为墙报自

由交流时间。墙报请于 4月 25日 12:30前收回。

- 住宿

本次会议住宿地点为：

成都温江皇冠假日酒店（四川省成都市温江区凤凰北大街 619A号）

成都温江温泉智选假日酒店（四川省成都市温江区凤凰北大街 619B号）

- 餐饮

成都温江皇冠假日酒店 1 楼中餐厅彩丰楼为本次会议提供午餐、晚餐，请凭餐券按时

用餐。

    早餐由入住酒店提供。在墙报交流期间，会务组提供茶点和饮料。

- 联系信息

如有任何疑问或需要帮助，请联系成都温江皇冠假日酒店的大会工作人员。
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会议地址和地图

 

 

 

（Hotel Information and Maps）

会议地址：成都温江皇冠假日酒店（温江区凤凰北大街 619 号）

Address: Crowne Plaza Wenjiang Chengdu (No: 619 Fenghuang North Street, Wenjiang 

District)会议地址距四川农业大学成都校区车程约 20 分钟

成都火车站机场分布图

 成都市温江区皇冠假日酒店周边地图

成都站 

成都东站 

成都南站 

成都西站 成都温江皇冠假日

酒店 

成都双流机场 

 

皇冠假日酒店
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第五届全国玉米生物学学术研讨会

组委会名单

(Organizing Committee)

主办单位 (Sponsoring Organization): 中国作物学会玉米专业委员会

承办单位 (Sponsoring Units) : 四川农业大学玉米研究所

农业农村部西南玉米生物学与遗传育种重点实验室

四川省作物学会

西南作物基因资源发掘与利用国家重点实验室

组委会主席 (Chair):

汤继华 (河南农业大学, HENAU; tangjihua1@163.com)

组委会秘书长 (Secretary-general):

卢艳丽 (四川农业大学, SICAU; yanli.lu82@hotmail.com)

组委会委员 (Members):

代明球 (华中农业大学, HZAU; mingqiudai@mail.hzau.edu.cn)

李 林 (华中农业大学, HZAU; hzaulilin@mail.hzau.edu.cn)

李培金 (安徽农业大学, AHAU; Peijin.li@ahau.edu.cn)

林中伟 (中国农业大学, CAU; zlin@cau.edu.cn)

秦 峰 (中国农业大学, CAU; qinfeng@cau.edu.cn)

田 丰 (中国农业大学, CAU; ft55@cau.edu.cn)

王柏臣 (中国科学院植物研究所, IB-CAS; wangbc@ibcas.ac.cn)

王官锋 (山东大学, SDAU; gfwang@sdu.edu.cn)

王海洋 (华南农业大学, SCAU; whyang@scau.edu.cn)

王振华 (东北农业大学, NEAU; zhenhuawang_2006@163.com)

巫永睿 (中科院分子植物科学卓越创新中心, CEMPS; yrwu@sibs.ac.cn)

谢传晓 (中国农科院作物科学研究所, ICS·CAAS; xiechuanxiao@caas.cn)

徐妙云 (中国农科院生物技术研究所, BRI·CAAS; xumiaoyun@caas.cn)

徐明良 (中国农业大学, CAU; mxu@cau.edu.cn)

杨 琴 (西北农林科技大学, NWSUAF; qyang@nwafu.edu.cn)

赵翔宇 (山东农业大学, SDAU; zhxy@sdau.edu.cn)

(按姓氏首字母排序)
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执行委员会主席 (Chair):

田 丰 (中国农业大学, CAU; ft55@cau.edu.cn)

执行委员会委员 (Members):

李 林 (华中农业大学, HZAU; hzaulilin@mail.hzau.edu.cn)

卢艳丽 (四川农业大学, SICAU; yanli.lu82@hotmail.com)

秦 峰 (中国农业大学, CAU; qinfeng@cau.edu.cn)

王官锋 (山东大学, SDAU; gfwang@sdu.edu.cn)

巫永睿 (中科院分子植物科学卓越创新中心, CEMPS; yrwu@sibs.ac.cn)

张雪海 (河南农业大学, HAU; xuehai85@126.com)

(按姓氏首字母排序)
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地方组委会 (Local Organizing Committee):

高世斌，兰海，沈亚欧，李振哲，胡尔良，李燕，马孝玲

摘要编辑 (Abstract Editors):

冯宣军，马浪浪，郭超，徐洁，段武丽，侯雨微，呼晓琪，李家前，罗荣钊，

全亚婷，苏帅，鄢腊梅，杨欢

大会秘书处 (Secretariat of the Conference):

大会秘书： 徐 洁 13281205565

食宿/财务负责人： 李振哲 15928869956

报到/注册负责人： 于好强 18380411252

接待调度负责人： 郭 超 15928182437

会场秩序负责人： 冯宣军 18080150700

墙报负责人： 马浪浪 18386253057
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第五届全国玉米生物学学术研讨会日程表
The 5thChina Maize Biology Conference
Schedule of Events (April 22nd-25th)

日期 时间 会议安排 地点

4.22

08:30-22:00 会议报到注册 皇冠假日酒店一楼大厅

08:30-24:00 酒店入住
皇冠假日酒店

温泉智选假日酒店

17:30-19:30 自助晚餐 彩丰楼

20:00-21:30 特邀报告
花沐里Q佳广场四楼禧狮楼

宴会厅（凤凰北大街 669号）

21:30-22:30 墙报张贴及交流 皇冠假日酒店二楼大厅

4.23

08:30-09:00 开幕式 皇冠假日酒店二楼宴会厅

09:00-09:45 特邀报告 二楼宴会厅

09:45-10:20 茶歇、合影留念 一楼门口喷泉侧

10:20-11:50 专题报告 1:复杂农艺性状遗传与发育 二楼宴会厅

12:00-14:00 自助午餐 彩丰楼

14:00- 15:40 专题报告 1:复杂农艺性状遗传与发育 二楼宴会厅

15:40-16:00 茶歇 二楼大厅

16:00- 16:45 专题报告 1:复杂农艺性状遗传与发育 二楼宴会厅

16:45-18:00 墙报交流 二楼大厅

18:00-19:00 自助晚餐 彩丰楼

19:00-21:30 墙报、大会组委会会议 四楼董事会议厅

4.24

08:30-09:15 特邀报告 皇冠假日酒店二楼宴会厅

09:15-09:55 专题报告 2:基因组与表观遗传学 二楼宴会厅

09:55-10:15 茶歇 二楼大厅

10:15-11:40 专题报告 2:基因组与表观遗传学 二楼宴会厅

12:00-14:00 自助午餐 彩丰楼

14:00-14:45 特邀报告 二楼宴会厅

14:45-15:45 专题报告 3:生物和非生物胁迫应答 二楼宴会厅

15:45-16:05 茶歇 二楼大厅

16:05- 18:00 专题报告 3:生物和非生物胁迫应答 二楼宴会厅

18:00-19:00 自助晚餐 彩丰楼

19:00-20:20 企业报告 二楼宴会厅

4.25

08:00-08:45 特邀报告 皇冠假日酒店二楼宴会厅

08:45-09:45 专题报告 4：分子育种理论和方法技术 二楼宴会厅

09:45-10:05 茶歇 二楼大厅

10:05-10:45 专题报告 4：分子育种理论和方法技术 二楼宴会厅

10:45-11:30 闭幕式 二楼宴会厅
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第五届全国玉米生物学学术研讨会报告日程表 

The 5
th

 China Maize Biology Conference  

Schedule of Reports (April 22-25) 

 

2021 年 4 月 22 日  星期四 

20:00-21:30  特邀报告  主持人:赖锦盛（中国农业大学） 

  20:00-20:45  PT1

（中国农业大学）

20:45-21:30  PT2

Birchler

陈绍江 

 
 

  

Maize kernel development: Still much to learn! 

James A. 

 

（University of Missouri） 

The Gene Balance Hypothesis: How regulatory gene 

stoichiometries affect expression, the phenotype and 

evolutionary processes 

  
2021 年 4 月 23 日  星期五   

08:30-09:00  开幕式 
主持人:汤继华（河南农业大学） 

四川农业大学校长吴德致开幕辞 

 09:00-09:45  特邀报告   

 

 
 

09:00-09:45  PT4  林鸿宣

（中国科学院）

 10:20-11:50  专题报告 1:

复杂农艺性状遗传与发育 
主持人:李林（华中农业大学） 

10:20-10:40  IT1  李平华 

（山东农业大学） 
 玉米 C4 光合关键基因转录调控解析

10:40-11:00  IT2  徐芳 

（山东大学） 

Deciphering the signaling pathways of receptor-like 

proteins/kinases in maize meristem, which potentially 

benefits for crop yields 

  11:00-11:20  IT3

（四川农业大学）

11:20-11:35  ST1

（华中农业大学）

黄玉碧 

 

ZmTF7 functions as a core regulator that links ABA 

signaling to starch synthesis in maize endosperm 

  杜艳芳 

 

Gene duplication at the Fascicled ear1 locus controls the 

fate of inflorescence meristem cells in maize 

11:35-11:50  ST2   

（扬州大学） 

Integrating transcriptome, co-expression and QTL-seq 

reveal metabolism of flavonoids and auxin associated with 

the primary root development in maize 

  

   

 
 

  

王芸芸

14:00-14:20 IT17

（河南农业大学）

 

14:00-15:40  专题报告 1

 

:复杂农艺性状遗传与发育

  

   

 
 

   

 

14:20-14:40  IT4

（北京科技大学）

14:40-15:00  IT5

（中国农业大学）

15:00-15:20  IT6

（中国科学院）

万向元

林中伟

王海海

玉米雄性不育基因发掘、机理解析及不育系统分子设计

玉米种质资源优良性状形成的遗传基础 

   

 

Carotenoids modulate kernel texture in maize by 

influencing amyloplast envelope integrity 
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水稻产量性状的遗传调控机制

汤继华
玉米C型胞质雄性不育基因的功能解析

主持人:田丰（中国农业大学）



   

 

15:20-15:40  IT7 沈亚欧

（四川农业大学）
玉米粒重的遗传基础与功能基因研究 

 16:00-16:45  专题报告 1:

复杂农艺性状遗传与发育 
主持人:赵翔宇（山东农业大学） 

  16:00-16:15  ST3 

（中国科学院）

16:15-16:30  ST4 

（中国农业大学）

16:30-16:45  ST5 

（中国农业大学）

张照贵 

 
玉米杂交不亲和位点 Ga1 的分子遗传机制 

  胡书婷 

 

Genetic basis of kernel starch content decoded in a maize 

multi-parent population 

  王群 

 

ENB1-mediated flange CWI formation of transfer cells 

regulates endosperm fate in maize 

 16:45-18:00  墙报交流

19:00-21:30  墙报交流/组委会会议  

  
2021 年 4 月 24 日  星期六 

  08:30-09:15  特邀报告 主持人:徐明良（中国农业大学） 

08:30-09:15  PT5  Michael 

Freeling（University of 

California-Berkeley） 

Polyploidy, asexuality and the sorts of diversity necessary 

to explain plant macroevolution 

09:15-09:55  专题报告 2: 

基因组与表观遗传学 
  

09:15-09:35  IT8  吴刘记 

（河南农业大学） 
植物非传统肽的大规模挖掘及在玉米中的功能研究 

09:35-09:55  IT9  杨宁 

（华中农业大学） 
The genetic diversity of maize and its functions 

10:15-11:40  专题报告 2: 

基因组与表观遗传学 
主持人:高世斌（四川农业大学） 

10:15-10:35  IT10  张红伟 

（中国农业科学院） 

Next-Generation BSA for rapid and high-throughput 

cloning of functional genes in maize 

10:35-10:55  IT11  翟晶晶 

（西北农林科技大学） 
RNA 修饰的生物信息学分析平台构建与应用 

10:55-11:10  ST6   朱万超 

（华中农业大学） 
玉米重要农艺性状变异的翻译组分子机制初探 

11:10-11:25  ST7   罗靓赟 

（华中农业大学） 

A genetic and metabolic roadmap to fresh flavor of waxy 

maize 

11:25-11:40  ST8   李彤 

（中国农业大学） 

Extensive imprinting polymorphism of transcript in maize 

endosperm 

 14:00-14:45  特邀报告  主持人:李培金（安徽农业大学）

14:00-14:45  PT6   王二涛 

（中国科学院） 
 植物-微生物共生与养分高效

 14:45-15:45  专题报告 3:

生物和非生物胁迫应答 
  

14:45-15:05  IT12  代明球 

（华中农业大学） 
 

15:05-15:25  IT13  

玉米抗旱遗传基础与分子机制解析

蒋才富 

（中国农业大学） 
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玉米耐盐碱基因的克隆和功能研究



15:25-15:45  IT14  赖志兵 

（华中农业大学） 

A Teosinte-derived Allele of a MYB Transcription 

Repressor Confers Multiple Disease Resistance in Maize 

16:05-18:00  专题报告 3: 

生物和非生物胁迫应答 
主持人:徐妙云（中国农业科学院） 

16:05-16:25  IT15  赵天永 

（西北农林科技大学） 

通过调控糖代谢提高玉米耐逆和种子耐储能力 

  16:25-16:45  IT16

（中国农业大学）

16:45-17:00  ST9

（四川农业大学）

17:00-17:15  ST10

（中国农业大学）

17:15-17:30  ST11

（中国农业大学）

17:30-17:45  ST12

（吉林农业大学）

17:45-18:00  ST13

（四川农业大学）

施怡婷 

 

Natural variation of amino acid metabolism confers maize 

cold tolerance 

   

 

玉米根系发育与抗旱 

  

冯宣军

刘升学 

 

Mapping regulatory variants controlling gene expression in 

drought response and tolerance in maize 

  钟涛 

 

A wall-associated kinase ZmWAK-RLK confers 

quantitative resistance to gray leaf spot in maize 

  焦鹏 

 

Molecular Mechanism of miR408a-Zmhdz9 Module in 

Regulating Maize Root Response to Drought Stress 

  毛燕 

 

A natural antisense transcript acts as a negative regulator 

for the maize drought stress response gene ZmNAC48 

19:00-20:20  企业宣讲 主持人: 于好强（四川农业大学） 

19:00-19:20  邹莉娜（南京诺唯赞

生物科技股份有限公司） 

 
CUT&Tag 技术-植物表观遗传研究新利器

19:20-19:40  张健（先正达集团） 
 

打造具有国际竞争力的玉米种业创新联合体

19:40-20:00  徐亮（成都瀚辰光翼

科技有限责任公司） 

高通量基因分型技术在分子育种中的应用探讨 

20:00-20:20  曹春杰（卡尔蔡司-上

海-管理有限公司） 

蔡司显微成像技术在玉米等作物研究中的应用 

  2021 年 4 月 25 日 星期日 

 

 
 

   

 

 

   

 

08:45-09:45  专题报告 4:

分子育种理论和方法技术  

   

 

 

   

 

 

08:45-09:05  IT18 谢传晓

（中国农业科学院）

09:05-09:25  IT19 

（先正达集团）

09:25-09:45  IT20 

（齐鲁师范学院）

基因编辑与玉米种业科技未来

吕建
Paternal haploid induction technology in crops

路小铎
利用突变体库全基因组鉴定农艺性状调控网络的方法 

 
 

   

  

   

 
 

10:05-10:45  专题报告 4:

分子育种理论和方法技术
主持人:谭保才（山东大学）

10:05-10:25  IT21 

（华南农业大学）

10:25-10:45  IT22 

（中国农业大学）

王海洋 Functional Genomics Studies Accelerate Molecular 

Breeding in Maize

王喜庆
Maize Phenomics Technologies: from Field to Cell 

 

10

10:45-11:30 闭幕式

     08:00-08:45 PT3
（中国农业科学院）

万建民

08:00-08:45  特邀报告 主持人:巫永睿（中国科学院）

水稻重要基因克隆与分子育种研究



Abstract List
Abstract Author Title

A1 安学丽

CRISPR/Cas9-based Identification and Characterization of Lipid
Metabolic Male-Sterility Genes Essential for Anther and Pollen
Development in Maize

A2 白建荣

Differential Gene Expression Responding to Low Phosphate Stress
in Leaves and Roots of Maize by cDNA-SRAP

A3 曹洋

Ectopic expression of antifreeze protein gene from
Ammopiptanthus nanus confers chilling tolerance in maize

A4 常立国

Identification of quantitative trait loci associated with disease
resistance against Fusarium ear rot across multi-environment

A5 陈红 玉米缺磷响应基因 ZmLBD1的功能鉴定

A6 陈建 Sensitivity of nucleosome occupancy to local genetic mutations

A7 陈全全

Small kernel 501 (smk501) encodes the RUBylation activating
enzyme E1 subunit ECR1 (E1 C-TERMINAL RELATED 1) and is
essential for multiple aspects of cellular events during kernel
development in maize

A8 陈艳花

Two Transcription Factors D1 and D2 Co-Regulate A Network of
Maize Endosperm Development

A9 陈永强

Fine mapping of the thermo-sensitive genic male-sterile gene in
maize

A10 程文 玉米胚发育突变体 emb1637基因的克隆

A11 陈园园

Mechanism analysis of qZn5 regulating kernel zinc content and
development in maize

A12 崔宏伟 玉米花期耐旱基因克隆与功能分析

A13 党冬冬 甜玉米籽粒性状的 QTL定位

A14 邓穗宁

GA2ox7.3 and NPSN11 proteins implicated in RabGDIα-medited
recessive resistance to maize rough dwarf disease

A15 丁冬 玉米转录因子候选基因关联分析

A16 丁磊

Isolation and characterization of ZmOMA1 gene promoter in
drought response

A17 董家强 玉米籽粒内储存物质合成的分子调控机制

A18 董柯清 ZmPRR1-2基因的克隆及表达分析

A19 董振营 基于 GWAS发掘玉米重要复杂性状基因/QTLs的初步研究

A20 杜邓襄 A near-saturated protein interaction map in maize

A21 杜晓夏

Genome and transcriptome-wide association analyses identify
natural variants influencing embryo size and shape

A22 段海洋

Using multi-omics method to analyze the genetic mechanism of
response to nitrogen deficiency in maize seedling

A23 段亚平

Molecular mechanism of ZmSPL10/14/26 regulating the
development of maize stigma papillae

A24 房超伟

Maize ZmMs13 Encodes an ATP-Binding Cassette G Transporter
Essential for Anther Lipid Metabolism and Male Fertility
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A25 冯海鹰

Study on the genetic basis of carotenoids in maize kernels by
Genome-wide association study

A26 冯文奇

Maize ZmBES/BZR-2 Positively Regulate Drought Tolerance in
Arabidopsis thaliana

A27 冯阳

22-kD α-zein-mediated nonzein protein accumulation in protein
body of maize endosperm

A28 付丹丹 乙烯应答因子调控玉米铁稳态及抗病性研究

A29 傅竞也

A MYC2-EREB92-JAZ14 regulatory module promotes maize
terpenoid phytoalexin biosynthesis to enhance maize resistance to
Fusarium graminearum

A30 高翔

HITAC-seq enables high-throughput low cost sequencing of
identity-tracked plasmids and DNA fragments

A31 巩崇智

Comparative study between the CRISPR/Cpf1 (Cas12a) and
CRISPR/Cas9 systems for multiplex gene editing in maize

A32 苟明月

Commonly activated defense responses in disease lesion mimics
mutants and their implication of multiple disease resistance in maize

A33 桂松涛

Pan-Zea genome, genetic variation map and phenotype
colocalization network: insight into the genetic architecture of
complex traits in maize

A34 郭江华

Improving an elite hybrid yield by introgressing a null allele of
KRN2

A35 郭子锋 玉米拟轮枝镰孢穗腐病抗性全基因组预测

A36 韩林倩 An integrative network map of Maize (Zea mays L.)

A37 何春梅

Overexpression of an antisense RNA of maize receptor-like kinase
gene ZmRLK7 enlarges organ size of the transgenic Arabidopsis
and maize plants

A38 郝杰

Natural variation in ZmDRP1 participates in drought tolerance in
maize seedlings

A39 何建美 利用玉米-摩擦禾-大刍草异源六倍体 MTP创制玉米新种质

A40 何能

Generation of genetic materials for maize drought tolerance
breeding via inducible expression of mini-core transcription factors

A41 何如钰

基于生理学和转录组学解析MTP-玉米渐渗系苗期响应低温胁

迫及恢复的分子机理

A42 侯凤霞

ZmbZIP54 transcription factor positively regulates lead tolerance in
maize seedlings

A43 胡红梅

Functional validation of ZmPHR1 and ZmPHR2 on phosphate
starvation in maize

A44 胡明建

ZmCTL1 Encodes a Choline Transporter Required for Seed-Filling
Through Maintaining Normal Wall-in-Growths and PD Formation
of Transfer Zone in Maize Endosperm

A45 胡梓恒

Functional analysis of ZmZFP regulating mycorrhizal symbiosis of
Zea mays

A46 黄强 玉米小粒突变体 smk10的基因定位及候选基因筛选
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A47 黄世界

The mechanism of RTA1 gene on the regulation of maize resistance
to aphids

A48 季生辉

Genome-wide analysis of the WD40 domain gene family in Zea
mays and revaeals the members function on maize development

A49 冀晨

Endosperm cell expansion coupled with grain filling in maize is
regulated by a gibberellin-independent DELLA protein

A50 简六梅

Loss-of-function mutation of a phosphorus transporter results in
maize sterility

A51 简逸楠

Ethylene as a developmental signal controlling ear length and kernel
yield in maize

A52 江易林

CRISPR/Cas9-based Discovery of Maize Transcription Factors
Regulating Male Sterility and Their Functional Conservation in
Plants

A53 姜程淋

Reactive Oxygen Species Burst: a trigger of haploid induction in
maize

A54 金敏

Dissection of the genetic architecture of primary metabolites of
maize two tissues in CUBIC population

A55 康妍 玉米 ZmFKF1a在花期调节中的功能研究

A56 孔德鑫

ZmSPL10/14/26 Are Required for Epidermal Hair Cell Fate
Specification on Maize Leaf

A57 李广贤

Molecular Regulation Mechanism Analysis of Gene Related to
Flowering Period in Maize

A58 李健 玉米 ZmCIPK24-2基因在盐胁迫应答中的功能研究

A59 李军

Constitutive expression of aldose reductase 1 from Zea mays
exacerbates salt and drought sensitivity of transgenic Escherichia
coli and Arabidopsis

A60 李可

A machine-learning model to quantify the effect of structural
variation on gene expression

A61 李丽娜

Reprogramed nucleic acid detection by RfCas13d and visual
readout of multiplexed detection for plant DNA and RNA
pathogens

A62 李曼菲

KNR6-AGAP-ARF1 module regulates kernel number through
participating in vesicle trafficking in maize

A63 李书彦

Distinct expression between two sperms from the same maize
pollen

A64 李淑萍 玉米卷叶突变体 RLD3的鉴定，基因定位及功能验证

A65 李婷

Genomic variants and heterosis between the parental lines of
superior maize hybrids

A66 李冉冉 不同授粉方式下玉米籽粒品质性状的 QTL定位

A67 李祥 ZmGRAS24调控根系生长发育的分子机理研究

A68 李向楠 硝磺草酮处理下不同抗性鲜食玉米的转录组分析

A69 李晓锋 MTP-玉米耐盐渐渗系创制及耐盐基因定位

A70 李引 比较多组学解析甜高粱茎秆碳水化合物积累和分配的机制
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A71 李影正

Chromosome shuffling and phenotypic diversity in resynthesized
allopolyploid of Zea mays, Tripsacum dactyloides and Zea perennis

A72 李元

Mutation of ZmPLD3, a novel pollen-specific phospholipase,
enhances maize haploid induction

A73 李知

Temporal Regulation of the Metabolome and Proteome in
Photosynthetic and Photorespiratory Pathways Contributes to Maize
Heterosis

A74 李紫文

Genome-wide Analyses on Transcription Factors and Their
Potential microRNA Regulators Involved in Maize Male Fertility

A75 梁昆

The ERFVII gene ZmEREB179 mediates waterlogging tolerance in
maize seeding

A76 梁晓燕

Metabolomics-driven gene mining and genetic improvement of salt
tolerance to salt-induced osmotic stress in maize

A77 刘昌林

Establishment of an efficient seed-fluorescence reporter-assisted
CRISPR/Cas9 gene-editing in maize

A78 刘冬影 玉米缺磷响应基因 ZmARF4的功能初探

A79 刘海岚 高性能全基因组选择新方法研究及在玉米育种中的应用

A80 刘欢欢

Comparative transcriptome profiling and co-expression network
analysis uncover the key genes associated with early-stage
resistance to Aspergillus flavus in maize

A81 刘婧含

DDM1 targets RNA-directed DNA methylation on active chromatin
in maize

A82 刘美玲

Genetic analysis of maize shank length by QTL mapping in three
recombinant inbred line populations

A83 刘蕤丹

Transgenic maize plants expressing Vip3 family proteins are
resistant to Spodoptera Frugiperda

A84 刘瑞响 玉米多叶位叶宽 QTL-qLW5的精细定位与候选基因分析

A85 刘松涛

Global Transcriptome and Weighted Gene Co-Expression Network
Analyses of Growth-Stage-Specific Drought Stress Responses in
Maize

A86 刘孝伟

Fine mapping and candidate gene analysis for a novel male-sterile
mutant ms40 in maize

A87 刘彦君

植物中基于 CRISPR/dCas9的靶向 DNA 去甲基化修饰系统的构

建与应用

A88 刘燕

Study on the molecular mechanism of maize florigen gene ZCN8 in
response to drought stress

A89 刘喻 Genetic dissection of a QTL cluster for maize ear length

A90 路风中

Functional polymorphism among members of abscisic acid receptor
family (ZmPYL) in maize

A91 路小铎 基因索引的玉米突变体库加速玉米功能基因组学发展

A92 罗博文

RdDM responds to low-phosphorus stress by affecting chromatin
structure in maize seedling root

A93 罗金红 玉米转录和转录后水平杂种优势机理解析
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A94 罗芸

ZmEL1 positively regulates maize ear length through increasing
floret number

A95 吕昊哲

Functions of the SUMO E3 ligase ZmSIZ1 and its CircRNA in
maize roots response to drought stress

A96 吕梦璐

Novel type V CRISPR/Cas12j system with target-dependent
non-specific DNase activity

A97 马丽

Identification and characterization of autophagy-related genes in
maize

A98 马培培

Resistance of maize to latent Fusarium verticillioides inside seeds:
Evaluation system, Resistant Lines, and QTL mapping

A99 马鹏

Transcriptomic and genome-wide association study reveal long
noncoding RNAs responding to nitrogen deficiency in maize

A100 马栓红

The zma-miR159 contributes to grain size and weight by targeting
ZmMYB transcription factors in maize

A101 马志宇 玉米 ZmEXPB7 响应逆境胁迫的功能研究

A102 孟淑君 玉米穗长主效基因 qEL10的克隆

A103 米悦

Genetic variation of ZmDT10 regulate maize ASI under drought
condition

A104 母小焕

Commonly activated defense responses in maize disease lesion
mimics mutants revealed by integrated transcriptomics and
metabolomics analysis

A105 倪颖

Mining and functional identification of three genes related to
phytosterol accumulation in Maize

A106 裴玉贺 玉米茎杆耐穿刺力的基因定位

A107 蒲雪梅 过表达 miR528提高玉米耐旱性

A108 齐欣 俄罗斯玉米自交系主要农艺性状鉴定及全基因组关联分析

A109 钱叶雄

Identification and characterization of microRNAs in the maize (Zea
mays L.) Inbred line B73 response to heat stress at the seedling
stage

A110 秦磊 The LIGULELESS2 (LG2) regulatory network in the maize leaf

A111 秦倩倩

A heat shock transcription factor ZmHsf14 regulate heat tolerance
in maize

A112 秦瑶

Fine mapping of qKRN8, a QTL for maize kernel row number, and
prediction of the candidate gene

A113 卿香玉 Overexpression of plasma membrane H+-ATPase in maize

A114 渠建洲

A time-resolved multi-omic atlas insights into the genetic regulation
of maize kernel moisture

A115 瞿静涛

Over-expression of vacuolar H+-pyrophosphatase (H+-PPase) gene
from Ammopiptanthus nanus enhances drought tolerance in maize

A116 任珍静 Cloning and characterization of a small kernel mutant gene in maize
A117 阮洪强 Pabp9-ABP9转基因玉米苗期耐热性分析

A118 申晓蒙

Phosphoinositide phosphatase KRN5b/5PTase is required for the
determinacy of reproductive axillary meristems in maize
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A119 石建忠 MTP-玉米渐渗系抗草地贪夜蛾种质创制与鉴定

A120 宋腾

Kernel defense against fungal pathogens is mediated by a
MYB-type transcription factor M1 in maize

A121 宋悦

Natural variation of amino acid metabolism confers maize cold
tolerance

A122 孙粲然

Maize ZmRH encodes a DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase
and important for mRNA export and seed development

A123 孙飞 Fine Mapping of qLA3 Controlling Leaf Angle in Maize

A124 孙琴

The EXPANSIN B15 gene coordinately control nucellar
degeneration and early endosperm development in maize

A125 孙伟

Biological Function and Mechanism Characterization of a
viviparous kernel mutant (viviparous17) in Maize

A126 孙霄鹏

Inverted-repeat-derived small RNAs coordinate the balance
between drought adaptation and grain yield

A127 孙小孟 48份玉米自交系抗病性精准鉴定

A128 邰欢欢

Dissection of rhizosphere microbiome composition of near-isogenic
maize lines differing in head smut resistance

A129 谭凯文 Chromosome-level Genome Assembly of Maize Inbred Line LH244

A130 唐鑫

CircZmMED16 delays floral transition through interactions with
photosynthesis associated RNAs

A131 田金歌

Genetic regulation of sexual conversion of the terminal lateral
inflorescence in maize during domestication

A132 田润苗

GWT is required for Glycosylphosphatidylinositol synthesis and
seed development in maize

A133 田甜

Genome assembly of CIMBL55, a predominant drought tolerant
genotype, to explore the genetic components constitute the trait

A134 万炯

Genetic mechanism of controlling heterosis of ear traits in maize by
miR390-TAS3-ARF24

A135 王琛

A Leucine-Rich Repeat Receptor-Like Kinase RLK1 Regulates
Zinc Deficiency in Maize

A136 王成龙

Cloning and functional analysis of ppa1 controlling upper leaf angle
in maize

A137 王飞

The first creation of aromatic corn germplasm by CRISPR/Cas9
technology

A138 王宏伟

IntAssoPlot: An R Package for Integrated Visualization of
Genome-Wide Association StudyResults With Gene Structure and
Linkage Disequilibrium Matrix

A139 王开机 玉米抗蚜虫基因 RTA2的定位与克隆研究

A140 王柯鑫

Isolation and characterization of maize ZmPP2C26 gene promoter
in drought-response

A141 王雷立 玉米 DREB转录因子家族的全基因组鉴定与分析

A142 王立伟 高种植密度下玉米株型性状的遗传基础解析

A143 王敏 Genetic Basis of Artificial Selection Response Decoded Using two
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High-Oil Population in Maize

A144 王秋生

Maize microRNA166 inactivation confers plant development and
abiotic stress resistance

A145 王书会 ZmRB16 is associated with drought tolerance in Maize Seedlings
A146 王献秋 脱水蛋白基因 DHN15功能的初步探究

A147 王向兰 ZmLG2-ZmBEH1信号通路在玉米叶夹角建成中的调控机制

A148 王亚鹏

Comparative transcriptome meta-analysis reveals a set of key
pathogen–responsive pathways and genes in maize

A149 王妍妍

A DIR family protein confers natural variation of Casparian strip
and salt tolerance in maize

A150 王岩

ZmPRD1 enables DNA double-strand break formation and spindle
assembly during maize meiosis

A151 王益军 统合分析发掘玉米耐盐性负调控因子 ZmERF77
A152 王逸茹 玉米穗发芽突变体 vp-like5基因的克隆及功能分析

A153 王永彦

Convergent Evolution of Factors for Mitochondrial Complex I
Assembly and Safeguarding Plant Seed Viability

A154 王哲

An Sm-like protein confers disease resistance against southern leaf
blight in maize

A155 王振华

Using an ultra-high density bin map to analyse the ability of maize
to germinate at low temperatures

A156 王正琪

Modification of starch compositions by editing SBEIIa, Ae, Dull
using CRISPR-Cas9 technology in maize

A157 王振华

Identification of candidate tolerance genes to low-temperature
during maize germination by GWAS and RNA-seq approaches

A158 王振华

Genome-wide profiling of alternative splicing during Rice
black-streaked dwarf virus stress in maize (Zea mays L.)

A159 吴锦峰

Natural selection of DST9 determines maize mesocotyl
domestication and altitude adaptation

A160 吴雷明

An atlas of maize TFome using high-throughput chromatin profiling
method

A161 吴庆钰

The maize heterotrimeric G-protein b subunit controls shoot
meristem development and immune responses

A162 吴伸伸

Dissecting the genetic architecture of a maize-teosinte BC1F6 RIL
populations using multi-omics data

A163 吴锁伟

ZmMs25 Encoding a Fatty Acyl Reductase Is Critical for Anther
and Pollen Development in Maize

A164 伍玺

Combining high-throughput multiple optical phenotyping and
GWAS to decipher the genetic architecture of maize drought
tolerance

A165 武嘉文

The ZmADT2 is essential for plant development and resistance to
Ustilago maydis in maize
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A166 肖前林

Discovering of candidate chromosomal region(s) linked to kernel
size related traits via QTL mapping and bulked sample analysis in
maize

A167 肖英杰

Targeted selection by integrating organismal and molecular traits
through predictive analytics

A168 谢凯玲 玉米糖转运蛋白 ZmSWEET1b在菌根互作中的功能研究

A169 谢榕倩 ZmERF9调控玉米低磷耐受性的分子机理

A170 谢思荻

Maize DEK219 encodes a ribonuclease III (RNAse III) protein is
essential for the development of kernel

A171 邢利娟 miR169q/NF-YA8 模块参与调控玉米根系发育的分子机制研究

A172 熊浩 基于三个大刍草基因渗入玉米群体的抗穗腐病 QTL定位

A173 徐淑兔 基于全基因组关联解析玉米籽粒大小的遗传结构

A174 徐伟 Characterization of an albino green-revertible mutant in maize

A175 徐芳

Deciphering new regulatory mechanisms in meristem development,
which potentially benefits for crop yields.

A176 许建平 Efficiency gene editing toolbox for corn

A177 严佳丽

Genome-wide quantitative mapping of enhancers by STARR-seq in
maize leaves

A178 严旭 玉米-摩擦禾-大刍草生物量杂种优势的转录组分析

A179 严远鑫

Interruption of JA Biosynthesis Causes Differential Responses in
the Roots and Shoots of Maize Seedlings against Salt Stress

A180 杨慧丽

Impairment of the F1Fo-ATP synthase assembly by ORF415
induces cytoplasmic male sterility in maize

A181 杨娟

ZmSPL13/29 Regulate Juvenile-to-adult Phase Transition and
Flowering Time Through Activating ZmMIR172C, ZCN8 and
ZmMADS4/67 in Maize

A182 杨桃

The B3 Domain Transcription Factor ZmABI19 Coordinates
Expression of Key Factors Required for Maize Seed Development
and Grain Filling

A183 杨威 低温胁迫对玉米苗期叶片生理特性的影响

A184 杨媛 控制玉米穗行数的主效 QTL的精细定位与候选基因挖掘

A185 殷鹏飞

Natural genetic variations of ZmZEP1 alter carotenoids in maize
kernels

A186 印志同

Effects of Different Planting Densities on Photosynthesis in Maize
Determined via Prompt Fluorescence,Delayed Fluorescence and
P700 Signals

A187 于好强

ZmPP2Ca alternative variants negatively regulate drought tolerance
via dephosphorylating ZmMPK3 and ZmMPK7 in maize

A188 于好强

Maize transcription factor ZmBES1/BZR1-5 positively regulates
kernel size

A189 于芮苏 玉米抗倒伏相关性状 QTL的关联和连锁分析

A190 于典司

Genetic diversity and population structure of popcorn germplasm
resources using genome-wide SNPs through
genotyping-by-sequencing
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A191 余延辉

Fine mapping and functional analysis of ZmDR1-2 for the
dehydration rate of maize kernels

A192 员涛

Genome-wide association studies dissect the genetic architecture of
maize kernel weight related traits

A193 张斐

Deciphering the genetic basis of metabolome variation underlying
maize drought response and tolerance via multi-omics

A194 张海洋

Characterization and expression profiling of respiratory burst
oxidase homologs (Rboh) gene family in maize

A195 张慧

ZmELS2 encodes ATP-dependent RNA helicase that involves in
maize leaf senescence

A196 张浩

Dissecting dehydration mechanism based on Proteome for different
maize inbeds

A197 张嘉月

Combining ability and genetic diversity under low-temperature
conditions at germination stage of maize (Zea mays L.)

A198 张明亮 DL had an influence on maize endosperm development

A199 张鹏

Fine mapping of the male fertility restoration gene Rfc in maize
CMS-C

A200 张维肖 玉米 ZmLBD44基因功能研究

A201 张肖逢 玉米矮化突变体鉴定及其氮素利用率的研究

A202 张晓瑞

Natural Variation in a Type-A Response Regulator Gene Confers
Chilling Tolerance in Maize

A203 张啸

Genetic architecture of yield-related traits dissected by
genome-wide association study, QTL analysis, and coexpression
networks in maize

A204 张战辉

Uncovering the related regulatory mechanism of the RNA helicases
ZmELS2 in autophagy-mediated maize leaf senescence

A205 张智超

Mapping quantitative trait loci controlling disease resistance to
Gibberella stalk rot in maize

A206 章爽 陕 B群不同轮次选育玉米自交系的人工选择效应分析

A207 赵炳浩

Genetic architecture of maize stalk rind penetrometer resistance in
linkage and association mapping populations

A208 赵海亮

Loss of Function of an RNA Polymerase III Subunit Leads to
Impaired Maize Kernel Development

A209 赵漫丽

Transcriptome analysis reveals comprehensive responses to
cadmium stress in maize inoculated with arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi

A210 赵美爱

Combination of Genome-wide Association Study and QTL
Mapping Reveals the Genetic Architecture of Fusarium Stalk Rot in
Maize

A211 赵然

ZmBET5, a subunit of vesicle trafficking, acts as a sensor of
osmotic stress signal to inhibit primary root elongation in maize

A212 赵翔宇

Systematic Functional Analysis of MADS-box Transcription
Factors in maize
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A213 赵小强

24-epibrassinolide Mediated Interaction among Antioxidant
Defense, Ligin Metabolism, and Phytohormones Signaling
Promoted Better Cooperative Elongation of Maize Mesocotyl and
Coleoptile under Deep-seeding Stress

A214 钟舒阳

Opposite response of maize ZmCCT to photoperiod due to
transposon jumping

A215 钟媛媛 CircZmCDPK6对植株耐旱性的影响

A216 周谷一

Genome-Wide Association Study and Metabolic Pathway
Prediction of High Planting Density Response in Maize

A217 周广飞

Mapping and validation of a stable quantitative trait locus
conferring maize resistance to Gibberella ear rot

A218 周练

玉米 RNA结合蛋白 ZmLARP6c1在花粉管竞争性生长中的功能

研究

A219 周清倩

pQTL Characterization and Integrative Omics Analysis of
Developing Maize Kernels for Mining Novel Candidate Genes of
Kernel Size

A220 周阳 玉米 BR缺陷矮化突变体 dMTPB73的图位克隆及初步功能分析

A221 朱涛涛

Normal Structure and Function of Endothecium Chloroplasts
Maintained by ZmMs33-mediated Lipid Biosynthesis in Tapetal
Cells Are Critical for Anther Development in Maize
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Plenary Talk 

Plenary Talk 1 

陈绍江，中国农业大学教授，博士生导师，长期从事玉米遗传育种

研究及遗传学教学工作。现为国家玉米改良中心副主任，国家十三

五重点研发计划“玉米杂种优势利用技术与强优势杂交种创制”项

目首席专家，现代玉米产业技术体系岗位专家。曾主持十五、十一

五国家科技支撑计划玉米育种项目、主持十二五国家 863 计划强优

势玉米杂交种创制课题、十三五国家重点研发计划玉米杂种优势利

用技术与强优势杂交种创制项目及国家自然科学基金课题等。在高油及青贮玉米育种、单倍

体育种技术、核磁共振无损测试技术及工程化育种方法等方面进行了系统研究并取得重要进

展，其中单倍体育种技术的自主创新及广泛应用，已成为玉米育种技术的转型升级的关键技

术，入选农业部首批科研杰出人才。获教育部技术发明一等奖 1 项、大北农科技奖植物育种

一等奖 1 项，国家技术发明二等奖 2 项，国家科技进步二等奖 1 项，主选和参选品种近 20

个。主编《玉米单倍体育种技术》及研究生教材《植物细胞遗传学》，国内外期刊发表论文

70 余篇，包括 Nature Plants等多篇高水平论文。   
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Plenary Talk 2 

James A. Birchler，美国密苏里大学杰出教授，美国科学院院士，

美国科学促进会会员，美国植物生物学会会员，美国遗传学学会

会员。博士毕业于 Indiana University，1985-1991 年在 Harvard 

University 任教，现为 University of Missouri 教授，世界著名的细

胞遗传学家，主要从事玉米和果蝇遗传学研究，在真核生物调控

基因平衡、剂量补偿、着丝粒结构与功能的表观遗传学机理研究

以及人工染色体创建和植物杂种的理论和应用研究中取得重大研

究结果。在 Cell、Science、Nature、Nature Genetics、PNAS 和 Plant Cell 等国际著名学术杂

志上发表过大量文章。1994 年起，担任 Genetics（遗传学）期刊的副主编，同时担任 The Plant 

Cell、Maize Genetics Cooperation Newsletter 等 9 个期刊的编委。2020 年，他被授予麦克林

托克植物遗传学和基因组研究奖。 
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Plenary Talk 3 

万建民，南京农业大学教授、博士生导师，水稻分子遗传与育

种专家，中国工程院院士，长江学者特聘教授，中国农业科学

院副院长，九三学社第十四届中央委员会委员，第十三届全国

政协常委。万建民教授研究团队长期从事水稻优异基因挖掘和

分子育种研究，在中国国内较早提出和初步实践了作物分子设

计育种。先后主持国家 863、国家自然科学基金等多项重大课

题。在水稻籼粳交杂种优势利用基础研究、品质优异基因挖掘、

抗病虫新基因挖掘和优质高产多抗粳稻新品种选育等方面取得重要进展。克隆水稻重要新基

因 30个，培育新品种 13个，获新品种权 16项、发明专利 36项。在Nature、Nature Biotechnology、

Nature Comminucation、Developmental Cell、PNAS 发表论文 180 余篇，出版专著 3 部。研

究成果“抗条纹叶枯病高产优质粳稻新品种选育及应用” 2010 年获国家科技进步一等奖

（第一完成人），并获教育部 2010 年度高校十大科技进展。“水稻籼粳杂种优势利用相关基

因挖掘与新品种培育”2014 年获国家技术发明二等奖（第一完成人）。“水稻矮化多分蘖基

因 DWARF 53 的图位克隆和功能研究”获教育部 2014 年度高校十大科技进展。“阐明独脚

金内酯调控水稻分蘖和株型的信号途径”入选 2014 年度中国科学十大进展。2006 年入选新

世纪百千万人才工程国家级人选，2012 年入选国家万人计划和科技部创新团队，2012 年获

得何梁何利基金科学与技术进步奖。 
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Plenary Talk 4 

林鸿宣，1960 年 11 月出生于海南文昌，作物遗传学家，中国

科学院院士，中国科学院分子植物科学卓越创新中心研究员、

博士生导师、课题组长。1983 年华南农学院毕业后考取中国

农业科学院研究生院硕士研究生；1986 年硕士毕业后进入中

国水稻研究所工作；1994 年获得中国农业科学院研究生院博

士学位；1995 年至 1996 年在日本国际农林水产业研究中心从

事博士后研究；1997 年至 2001 年在日本国立农业生物资源研

究所水稻基因组计划项目（RGP）做博士研究；2001 年入选中国科学院百人计划，并回国

进入中国科学院植物生理生态研究所工作，担任研究员、研究组长、博士生导师；2007 年

担任植物分子遗传国家重点实验室副主任；2009 年当选中国科学院院士；2011 年获得全国

五一劳动奖章。林鸿宣教授团队长期从事水稻重要复杂性状的分子遗传机理研究，他在水稻

产量性状以及抗逆性状的遗传机理与功能基因研究方面取得了一系列创新性成果。他发现了

多个控制水稻产量性状和抗逆性状的重要新基因，并深入阐明它们的功能与作用机理，加深

了对作物性状分子遗传调控机理的认识，为该领域的发展做出了贡献，同时为作物分子育种

提供多个有自主知识产权的重要基因。2007 年获上海市自然科学奖一等奖，2010 年获何梁

何利科学与技术进步奖，2012 年获国家自然科学奖二等奖。 
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Plenary Talk 5 

Michael Freeling，美国加州大学伯克利分校植物与微生物系教授，

美国著名遗传学家和植物生物学家。在 1980 年 Freeling 教授研究

组发现抑制 mRNA 的翻译是玉米对厌氧条件的早期反应，并发

现了玉米中包括乙醇脱氢酶等多种厌氧诱导蛋白。此外，他还发

现，胞质酸中毒可以很好地预测植物对水淹胁迫的耐受性。在比

较基因组学领域，Freeling 教授与 Jeffrey Bennetzen 教授共同建议

将草类作为单一遗传系统模型进行研究，并提出了植物全基因组

加倍后基因保留不均衡理论（Biased Gene Retention Following Whole Genome Duplications）。 

开发的比较基因组研究工具 CoGe 被广泛用于植物比较基因组学研究中。1994 年，Freeling

教授当选为美国国家科学院院士。2017 年，他被授予麦克林托克植物遗传学和基因组研究

奖。 
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Plenary Talk 6 

王二涛，博士，中国科学院分子植物卓越创新中心/植物生

理生态研究所研究员、博士生导师，  “国家杰出青年基金”

 

 

获得者，中组部“万人计划”科技创新领军人才。 2003 

年获河南大学学士学位，2008 年获中科院植物生理生态研

究所博士学位， 2008-2012 年在英国 John Innes Centre 从

事博士后（项目科学家）研究。2013 年至今，任中科院植

物生理生态研究所课题组长。 主要从事豆科植物-根瘤共

生固氮，植物-从枝菌根真菌共生方面的研究。建立以脂肪

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

酸为核心的植物-丛枝菌根真菌共生营养交换与调控的理论；发现菌根因子受体及受体复合，

解析了菌根因子信号转导途径等。研究成果发表在 Nature、Science、Cell Res、Mol Plant、

Plant Cell 等国际主流学术期刊上。现担任 Sci Bull、New Phytol 等学术期刊编委。2014 年获

“国家自然科学奖二等奖”，2018 年获“中国青年科技奖”，2019 年获“CSPB 杰出青年科

学家奖”，2020 年获“科学探索奖”。
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Invited Talk
Invited Talk 1

玉米 C4光合关键基因转录调控解析

李平华

山东农业大学农学院，作物生物学国家重点实验室，山东泰安 271018， pinghuali@sdau.edu.cn

C4 植物与 C3 植物相比，具有较高的光合效率、水分及氮利用效率。因而，对 C3作物

进行 C4改造一直被认为是提高 C3 作物产量的重要途径之一。C4植物之所以具有较高的光

合效率，离不开它独特的解剖结构—花环结构。进行光合作用所需的关键酶在花环结构的

两种细胞—维管束鞘细胞和叶肉细胞中的特异性定位造成了C4植物独特的二氧化碳浓缩机

制，从而大大降低了光呼吸，提高了植物的光合效率。

玉米是典型的 C4植物。为了进一步理解玉米光合调控机制，我们分离了玉米叶片叶肉

细胞和维管束鞘细胞，并且对其进行了全基因组甲基化、组蛋白修饰、染色质开放程度以

及转录因子结合位点测序，以期从转录调控水平上揭示玉米 C4光合关键基因在花环结构两

种细胞中存在细胞类型特异性表达的可能调控机制。

初步研究结果发现，H3K4K27修饰是调控部分重要 C4光合关键基因，如 RbCS基因细

胞类型特性表达的重要调控机制，这种调控机制在 C4植物中是保守的；近启动子区域染色

质开放程度， 增强子存在与否以及转录因子结合强度均在不同程度上影响玉米 C4光合关

键基因细胞类型特异性定位和表达，多种调控类型的组合是维持 C4光合基因细胞类型特异

性表达的重要方式。此外，利用转录因子 ChIP-seq测序，我们初步构建了玉米叶片光合发

育转录调控网络，并通过此网络鉴定出一批影响玉米光合作用的重要转录因子。我们希望

通过我们的工作，能够帮助更好的理解玉米 C4光合关键基因表达调控机制，为 C3作物的

C4改造以及进一步提高玉米的光合作用提供理论基础。

作者简介：李平华，博士，山东农业大学教授。入选中组部第四批“青年千人计划”，山东

省“泰山学者攀登计划”。主要从事 C4光合研究，利用生理生化、分子及功能基因组学的方

法探究玉米高光效的分子机理。主要研究成果发表在 Nature Genetic, Nature Communication，
Molecular Plant等刊物。

mailto:pinghuali@sdau.edu.cn
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Invited Talk 2
Deciphering the signaling pathways of receptor-like
proteins/kinases in maize meristem, which potentially benefits
for crop yields

Xiao Liu1, Jinbiao Wang1, Qiang Zhang1, Qingyu Wu2, Lei Liu3, David Jackson3, Fang Xu1

(1. The Key Laboratory of Plant Development and Environmental Adaptation Biology, Ministry of
Education, School of Life Science, Shandong University, Qingdao, China. 2. Key Laboratory of Plant
Nutrition and Fertilizer, Ministry of Agriculture, Institute of Agricultural Resources and Regional
Planning, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Beijing, China. 3. Cold Spring Harbor
Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, NY, USA)

Plant survival depends on pools of stem cells, called meristems, which are orchestrated by
receptors, peptide and transcription factors and so on. The classical meristem development
regulation pathway includes CLAVATA (CLV) and WUSCHEL (WUS) feedback signaling loop.
CLV signaling contains the secretion of the CLV3 peptide and its perception by a number of
Leucine-Rich-Repeat (LRR) receptors, including the receptor-like kinase CLV1 and the
receptor-like protein CLV2. The CLV signaling components is conserved in Maize, with the
identification of CLV1 homolog TD1, CLV2 homolog FEA2 and CLV3 homolog CLE7. Mutation
in those components will leads to enlarged meristem and increased kernel row number in maize.
In the past five years, I have been mainly focused on the signaling pathways of receptor-like
proteins/kinases in maize meristem development. By identification and characterization of
fasciated ear mutant Zmcrn in maize, we showed that ZmCRN functions as a downstream
component for FEA2 and that FEA2 transmits signaling from 2 distinct CLE peptides, the maize
CLV3 ortholog ZmCLE7 and ZmFON2-LIKE CLE PROTEIN1 (ZmFCP1) through the two
different downstream components, the maize G protein  subunit CT2, and ZmCRN. By
identification of a new fasciated ear mutant fea*183, which exhibited enlarged meristem as well
as lesions on leaves caused by cell death, we found that a single amino acid mutation in maize
heterotrimeric G-protein β subunit (ZmGB1) will abolish its ability to form complex with maize
G protein  subunit CT2 and attenuate its function in FEA2 signaling pathway. In addition,
autoimmunity is detected in Zmgb1 mutant with upregulation of defense marker gene,
PATHOGENESIS-RELATED 1 (PR1) and PR5, suggesting that maize ZmGB1 play a dual role in
controlling meristem size during meristem development and immune responses. I will also
present our preliminary work on identifying new signaling component of receptor-like protein
FEA3 and new receptor-like kinases in meristem development through reverse genetic
approaches.

Key words:Maize, CLV-WUS, meristem, receptor-like protein/kinase

作者简介：徐芳，2014年博士毕业于英属哥伦比亚大学，2015-2019在美国冷泉港实验室

David Jackson 实验室做博士后，2019年 6月入职山东大学生命科学学院，研究方向包括玉

米分生组织发育的遗传基础及调控机理；植物发育与免疫平衡的分子机制；基因编辑与作

物精确分子育种等。邮箱：fxu@sdu.edu.cn

mailto:fxu@sdu.edu.cn
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Invited Talk 3
ZmTF7 functions as a core regulator that links ABA signaling to

starch synthesis in maize endosperm

Yubi Huang

State Key Laboratory of Crop Gene Exploration and Utilization in Southwest China, Sichuan
Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, China

Abscisic acid (ABA) is a key signaling molecule that regulates crop starch biosynthesis and grain
filling by elevating the expression level of starch synthesis-related genes. However, the molecular
mechanisms underlying this process remain largely unknown. Here, we report the identification
and characterization of a bZIP transcription factor ZmTF7 that mediates ABA signaling to
regulate maize starch synthesis. ZmTF7 is mainly expressed in maize kernel and its expression
can be induced by ABA. Knockout of ZmTF7 leads to small seed size with decreased starch
accumulation, while ZmTF7 overexpression lines show increased starch content as well as
elevated expression of starch synthetic genes in maize endosperm. Through integrated analyses of
RNA-Seq and ChIP-Seq data, we identified a number of ZmTF7-regulated target genes that are
mainly involved in starch and sucrose metabolism and plant hormone signaling pathways.
ZmTF7 directly regulates key starch synthetic genes (Bt2/Ss1/Ss3/Wx/Su2), PPDK2 and ABA
biosynthesis/ signaling-related genes (NCEDs, PP2Cs and SnRK2s). Moreover, ZmTF7 directly
regulates several key transcription factors involved in early endosperm development (NKD2),
starch synthesis (NAC128 and NAC130) and ABA signaling (ABI4 and ABI20). Therefore, our
present study reveals that ZmTF7 is a key transcription factor that mediates ABA signaling to
regulate endosperm development and starch synthesis in maize.

作者简介：黄玉碧，博士，教授，博士生导师。现任四川农业大学西南作物基因资源发掘

与利用国家重点实验室党委书记。国家有突出贡献的中青年专家，四川省学术与技术带头

人。主要从事玉米种质资源创新及利用和玉米胚乳细胞发育及淀粉积累调控方面的研究，

取得了一系列研究成果。在 Plant journal、Journal of experimental botany等主流期刊发表研

究论文 50余篇。先后主持国家自然基金项目、863项目和转基因专项重点项目 7项，作为

课题主持人参与 973项目 4项。获国家技术发明二等奖 2项，四川省科技进步特等奖 1次、

一等奖 4次、二等奖 5 次，获农业部全国农牧渔业丰收计划奖一等奖、中华农业科技奖二

等奖各 1项。
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玉米雄性不育基因发掘、机理解析及不育系统分子设计

万向元

(北京科技大学生物与农业研究中心，北京中智生物农业国际研究院，北京，100081）

摘要：玉米是我国第一大粮食和饲料作物，2015年起我国超过美国成为世界玉米种植面积

最大的国家。然而，单产水平仍与发达国家存在一定差距。利用玉米优异种质资源和现代

育种技术（包括雄性不育技术），可提高玉米育种和制种效率，培育和生产综合性状优良

的玉米杂交种，增加玉米单产。目前，我国由于雄性不育种质资源相对较少、不育基因克

隆与分子机理等基础研究相对薄弱，尚未有可用的稳定玉米雄性不育系和不育制种技术体

系。因此，开展玉米雄性不育基因发掘、机理解析与不育系统分子设计研究具有重要的理

论意义和应用价值。

我们团队围绕玉米雄性不育突变体批量化创制、不育基因克隆与机理解析、不育系统分子

设计等三个方面开展研究，并取得了如下进展：（1）通过引进、EMS诱变和筛选天然突变

体等途径获得74个玉米雄性不育突变体；利用生物信息学和花药转录组分析，预测了215个
玉米雄性不育候选基因，借助CRISPR/Cas9 基因编辑技术，已经批量化创制和鉴定了18个
玉米雄性不育新突变体，发掘了一系列玉米雄性不育新基因，包括正向遗传学方法很难发

现的功能冗余基因，即双突或三突才能显示雄性不育表型（如 ZmTGA9-1/-2/-3，
ZmMYB33-1/-2，ZmLBD10/27 和 ZmTKPR1-1/-2），为下一步构建玉米雄性不育复杂分子

调控网络奠定了材料基础。（2） 通过正向遗传学策略，图位克隆了6个雄性不育新基因，

包括ZmLOB30、ZmMs7，ZmMs20，ZmMs25，ZmMs30和 ZmMs33等。其中，首次发现ZmMs7
与NF-YA/B/C转录因子互作形成复合体，激活下游靶基因表达从而控制玉米花药和花粉发

育；利用ZmMs33基因及其突变体，发现玉米花药内层叶绿体在花药发育 S10 前作为淀粉

周转空间、之后直接参与光合作用，为花药和花粉发育提供物质能量，而且信号分子 SnRK1
介导的自噬和代谢重排对花药绒毡层 PCD 和花粉发育至关重要，为研究植物花药四层壁

中的亚细胞器（如叶绿体）功能与雄性发育之间的关系开拓了新思路。利用克隆和鉴定的

玉米雄性不育转录因子新基因，整合 miRNAs 和脂代谢不育基因，初步构建了玉米雄性发

育的分子调控网络。（3）针对我国缺乏稳定可用的玉米不育化育种和制种体系，利用自主

产权的不育基因和分子设计策略，成功建立了 3 种具有自主知识产权、优势互补的玉米新

型不育系统：多控不育（MCS）系统、矮败不育系统和通用型显性不育（UDS）系统。其

中，MCS系统利用转基因技术批量化生产非转基因的隐性核不育系，与国外同类技术相比，

更稳定更安全；矮败不育系统可整合不育和矮杆的双重优势，提高玉米的抗倒伏和抗逆性

及杂种优势利用；UDS系统利用同一套基因组合和载体，可快速创制不同作物的显性不育

系统，同时提高异交作物的籽粒产量。据此，提出了“在后杂种优势利用时代通过显性不育

系统进一步提高作物籽粒产量”新观点，为解决我国玉米种业“卡脖子”问题提供理论基础和

技术支撑。

关键词：玉米；雄性不育；图位克隆；基因编辑；杂种优势；分子机制

作者简介：万向元，北京科技大学二级教授、国家“万人计划”领军人才，北京市特聘专家，

北科大学生物与农业研究中心主任，北京中智生物农业国际研究院院长。主要从事玉米雄

性不育分子遗传与育种研究，已在PNAS, MP, PC, PBJ, JXB等国内外期刊发表论文75篇；授

权国家发明专利31项；获国家和省部级科研和人才奖励12项。

邮箱： wanxiangyuan@ustb.edu.cn
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玉米种质资源优良性状形成的遗传基础

林中伟

摘要：玉米在长期的演化过程中积累了大量变异和优良性状，这些优良性状多受复杂的数

量性状位点控制，表型往往不易测量，多数优良性状位点得不到解析，进而骨干玉米自交

系关键性状改良滞后，优良的种质资源得不到有效利用。因此研究玉米种质资源优良性状

形成的分子遗传基础具有重要的意义。本课题组在近年来开发了两种复杂性状测量方法，

对玉米种质资源的抗倒伏性、分蘖数、穗行数、节根数和开花期等性状进行深入解析，系

统地研究了玉米种质资源优良性状形成的遗传机制。发现转座子插入抑制了 stiff1基因表达

导致玉米茎秆的纤维素和木质素含量的增加而提高了玉米的抗倒伏性，这个基因的克隆将

大大提高玉米茎秆强度的改良效率，揭示了转座子在玉米改良过程中发挥了重要的作用。

发现 tin1基因 5’端调控区一个来自野生种大刍草的剪接位点变异提高了 tin1的表达量而使

甜玉米和爆裂玉米的分蘖增加；tin1调控了一个包含多途径的复杂基因网络，可绕过分蘖

抑制基因 tb1而形成分蘖，并在不同作物的演化过程中受到了平行选择，阐明了在玉米多样

化过程中独立于 tb1基因的一条株型演化途径。发现控制分蘖数、穗行数、矮杆和开花期的

基因 tin1、krn1、qpa1、oft1、hd1在不同作物中受到了平行选择。揭示了作物演化过程中

表型上的平行变化可能具有共同的遗传基础，作物平行演化遗传机制为解析作物种质资源

的演化规律提供新思路。这些研究为加速玉米种质创新及关键性状的改良提供了理论基础

及技术支撑。

作者简介：林中伟 中国农业大学教授。入选第四批“青年千人”计划。主要从事玉米种质资

源演化遗传基础研究，主要成果分别发表在 Nature Communications、Molecular Biology and
Evolution、Plant Cell、New Phytologists、Plant Journal等杂志上。主持国家重点研发项目玉

米子课题、国家自然科学基金面上及重大研究计划培育等项目。兼任《作物学报》及 BMC
Plant Biology编委。
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Carotenoids modulate kernel texture in maize by influencing
amyloplast envelope integrity

Haihai Wang1,5, Yongcai Huang1,2,5, Qiao Xiao1,2, Xing Huang1,2, Changsheng Li1, Xiaoyan Gao1,
Qiong Wang1, Xiaoli Xiang1, Yidong Zhu1,2, Jiechen Wang1, Wenqin Wang3, Brian A. Larkins4

and Yongrui Wu1*

(National Key Laboratory of Plant Molecular Genetics, CAS Center for Excellence in Molecular Plant
Sciences, Shanghai Institute of Plant Physiology & Ecology, Shanghai 200032, China;

yrwu@cemps.ac.cn）

Abstract: The mechanism that creates vitreous endosperm in the mature maize kernel is poorly
understood. We identified Vitreous endosperm 1 (Ven1) as a major QTL influencing this process.
Ven1 encodes β-carotene hydroxylase 3, an enzyme that modulates carotenoid composition in the
amyloplast envelope. The A619 inbred contains a nonfunctional Ven1 allele, leading to a decrease
in polar and an increase in non-polar carotenoids in the amyloplast. Coincidently, the stability of
amyloplast membranes is increased during kernel desiccation. The lipid composition in
endosperm cells in A619 is altered, giving rise to a persistent amyloplast envelope. These changes
impede the gathering of protein bodies and prevent them from interacting with starch grains,
creating air spaces that cause an opaque kernel phenotype. Genetic modifiers were identified that
alter the effect of Ven1A619, while maintaining a high β-carotene level. These studies provide
insight for breeding vitreous kernel varieties and a high vitamin A content.
Key words: vitreous endosperm; amyloplast; carotenoid

作者简介：王海海，中国科学院分子植物科学卓越创新中心巫永睿课题组，副研究员，从

事玉米籽粒发育及复杂农艺性状的研究。2019年以共同第一作者在 Plant Cell发表了玉米胚

乳早期发育的工作；2020年在 Nature Communications上揭示类胡萝卜素调控玉米硬质胚乳

形成新机制。邮箱：hhwang@cemps.ac.cn
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Revelation of the genetic basis and functional genes involving
kernel weight in maize

Langlang Ma, Xiaoxiang Zhang, Min Liu, Yan Yang, Guangtang Pan, Yaou Shen
(Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu, China)

Abstract: Understanding the genetic basis and molecular mechanism of kernel weight
contributes to the improvement of grain yield in maize. In our studies, a combination of QTL
mapping and association analysis uncovered the candidate genes, zma-miR164c and
ZmNBRFP that potentially mediated maize kernel weight. The variations in the promoter of
zma-miR164c resulted in the expression difference of zma-miR164c among the association
panel. Overexpression of zma-miR164c in maize kernels led to the decreased hundred-kernel
weight (HKW) and starch content. Consistently, the related genes in starch biosynthesis were
significantly down-regulated in the zma-miR164c-overexpressed lines. By in vitro
verification, we found that zma-miR164c targeted the transcription factor ZmNAC108. The
phenotype of endosperm defect was repeatedly observed in ZmNAC108 knockout plants.
Conversely, the increased expression of ZmNAC108 in kernels significantly improved the
grain weight of maize. By ChIP-Seq and dual-luciferase assays, ZmNAC108 was proved to
bound to the promoter of an RNA polymerase β-subunit. For ZmNBRFP, two significant
SNPs in the CDS region were significantly associated with HKW across multiple
environments. One of them was located near the GXGXXG motif of the Rossmann-fold
protein. These transgenic lines overexpressing ZmNBRFP exhibited the enhanced HKW
relative to WT among various environments. Across different stages, chlorophyll contents in
the leaves of the transgenic lines were all significantly higher than those of WT. More starch
grains were observed in the chloroplasts of the transgenic lines, compared to those of
non-transgenic lines. The transgenic ZmNBRFP was introgressed into four inbred lines by
generating near-isogenic lines (NILs). Majority of these lines showed the increase of kernel
weight by the introgression of the transgenic ZmNBRFP, suggesting that ZmNBRFP had the
potential for increasing kernel yield under different backgrounds of maize. In the transgenic
line, these significantly up-regulated genes were mainly enriched in nitrite reductase complex
(NADP(H)), amyloplast, chloroplast starch grain, starch grain, and chloroplast, at the level of
cell component. We identified the proteins interacting with ZmNBRFP and constructed the
molecular mode that coordinately regulated kernel weight in maize.
Key words: Maize, Kernel weight, Genetic basis, Zma-miR164c, ZmNAC108,
ZmNBRFP

Foundation: The Major Project of China on New varieties of GMO Cultivation (2016ZX08003003) and the

National Basic Research Program of China (2014CB138200).

2 Author information: Yaou Shen, female, Professor, maize molecular breeding. Email: shenyaou@sicau.edu.cn
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主要从事玉米遗传转化机理及高产转基因育种研究。在《Trends in Biotechnology》、《PNAS》、
《PBJ》等期刊发表论文30余篇，选育多个玉米新品种和高产转基因新品系。
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植物非传统肽的大规模挖掘及在玉米中的功能研究

吴刘记

摘要：肽是一类由 2~100个氨基酸组成的小分子物质，在生物体中具有重要的功能。以前

的研究大多集中在来源于传统 ORF区的传统肽（CP），最新的研究表明来源于非传统 ORF
区的非传统肽（NCP）在生物体的各种生命活动中也发挥着关键的作用。课题组围绕大规

模发掘植物 NCP 的需求，首次建立了植物多肽基因组学的方法，分别在玉米中鉴定到了

1993个 NCPs和 844个 CPs。分析 NCP 的来源发现：NCP的来源比较广泛，可以来源于基

因间区、内含子区、UTR区，甚至可以跨越不同的基因元件，该研究结果在蛋白翻译水平

上用直接的证据揭示了植物基因组中有大量以前认为不翻译的区域其实是可以翻译的。进

一步将该方法成功应用到了拟南芥和水稻中，证明了所建立的植物肽基因组学方法的广泛

适用性。最后利用 GWAS分析研究发现：NCP在控制玉米相关数量性状（包括抗病性）的

区域和驯化区间显著富集，暗示了 NCP在植物复杂数量性状以及植物进化中的潜在作用。

为了进一步研究玉米 NCPs 与抗病的关系，构建了比较多肽基因组学技术体系，在玉米中

找到了受病原相关分子模式（PAMP）诱导的 NCPs，首次证实了一个 NCP（命名为 NCP-1）
在调控玉米天然免疫反应及抗病中的积极作用。本研究所建立的植物多肽基因组学的方法，

为植物 NCPs 的挖掘提供了新的思路，为植物功能基因组学的研究提供了新的着力点，为

玉米以及其它植物 NCPs的功能研究奠定了基础。

作者简介：吴刘记，女，1981年 1月出生。2009年博士毕业于浙江大学（硕博连读），2015-2017
在美国加州大学 Steven P, Briggs 实验室从事课题合作研究，2021年入选了教育部青年长江

学者。现为河南农业大学教授、澳大利亚新英格兰大学兼职教授，目前主要从事玉米新型

小肽的挖掘及功能研究。
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The genetic diversity of maize and its functions

Ning Yang1

(1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan,
430070, China. ningy@mail.hzau.edu.cn)

Abstract: Maize is one of the three major grain crops and one of the model plants for genetics
and genomics research. The highly genetic diversity and complex genome of maize are not only
challenges for fundamental researches, but also the foundations and opportunities for genetic
improvement of modern maize. Here, we extend this topic in four important directions. First, we
explore the genetic diversity of maize and its wild relatives (teosinte) by comparison of the
multiple reference genomes and identification of structural variations (SVs) in population scale,
showing that SVs represent a previously unassessed source of genetic variation. Second,
assessing the point mutation spectrum of maize in whole genome scale, we try to understand the
formation of mechanism of genetic diversity. Third, we clarify the biological functions and its
potential applications for modern maize genetic improvement of the genetic diversity using the
forward and reverse genetic approaches. Finally, we build a comprehensive database, ZEAMAP
which could adapt to the maize multi-omics era, to maximize the utilization and sharing of data in
our research community.

Key words: genetic diversity, multiple reference genomes,structural variations,ZEAMAP
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Next-Generation BSA for rapid and high-throughput cloning of
functional genes in maize

王席，韩林倩，杨媛，陆晏天，施韶强，王国英，李林*，张红伟*

通讯作者单位：张红伟，中国农业科学院作物科学研究所；地址，北京市海淀区中关村南大街

12号中国农业科学院重大工程楼；邮编，100193。李林，华中农业大学作物遗传改良国家重点

实验室；地址，湖北省武汉市洪山区狮子山街 1 号华中农业大学第二综合楼；邮编，430070

Abstract: Maize is an important food and feed crop species in the world, rapid cloning of maize
functional genes is crucial for the implementation of molecular breeding. However, the
conventional method of QTG cloning is time-consuming, costly and inefficient. Conventional
bulked segregant analysis (BSA) offers a quick and inexpensive way for fast QTL mapping, but is
generally inefficient for cloning QTGs. In our research, we designed a Next-Generation BSA
strategy (NG-BSA) as an alternative to conventional QTG cloning methods. NG-BSA combines
large population and pool sizes, high-throughput phenotyping and genotyping, Interactome Big
Data, and machine learning technologies to precisely clone a number of QTGs. In NG-BSA, large
population and pool sizes ensure that the number of recombinants is enough to locate the
candidate genes; high-throughput phenotyping and genotyping can decrease the cost for
conducting the NG-BSA experiment, and increase the efficiency for QTG cloning. Integrating
Interactome Big Data with machine learning models will help us find the the candidate genes as
quickly as possible. NG-BSA is suitable for any population and QTL of any plant species that
could be used to make crossing. As an example, we use NG-BSA to clone QTGs for plant height
using a large segregation population, proving the reliability of this method.

Key words: NG-BSA, QTG, high throughput, Big Data

作者简介：张红伟，中国农业科学院作物科学研究所副研究员，主要从事玉米重要农艺性

状的遗传解析和分子育种工作，在Molecular Plant等期刊上发表 SCI论文 10多篇。2019
年首次提出了 QTG快速克隆的策略 QTG-seq，仅用四代克隆了一个控制玉米株高的 QTG。
本次报告分享 QTG-seq的改进版本 Next-generation BSA。
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RNA修饰的生物信息学分析平台构建与应用

翟晶晶，宋捷，张庭，谢上，马闯*

(西北农林科技大学，陕西杨凌，712100）

摘要：RNA的化学修饰（又称表观转录组）开启了基因表达调控的新篇章。在真核生物中，

RNA分子上存在上百种化学修饰，包括m6A、m5C等。基于高通量测序技术对RNA修饰进

行注释已成功运用于动植物研究中，并证明了RNA修饰可参与到胚胎发育、叶片形成以及

胁迫响应等多个生物学过程中。然而，目前用于表观转录组整合分析的软件功能有限，且

大多数需要用户具有编程经验，阻碍了表观转录组领域的发展。针对此问题，我们开发了

deepEA (https://cma2015.github.io/deepEA)，其集原始 RNA 修饰测序数据比对、质控、RNA
修饰区域鉴定、功能注释及可视化等功能与一体，结合 Galaxy 框架，为用户提供有好的、

可交互式的、协作式的生物信息学平台。作为高级分析模块，deepEA可将RNA修饰与其他

组学信号（如：转录、翻译）相结合，其中的机器学习预测模块用于全转录组水平跨品系、

跨物种预测RNA修饰，deepEA的实用性以及有效性在玉米m6A-Seq中得到了验证，跨植物

物种m6A预测精度范围在0.756-0.922之间。

关键词：植物；RNA修饰/表观转录组；机器学习；分析平台

作者简介：翟晶晶、女、西北农林科技大学博士二年级在读。研究方向：基于机器学习的

多组学整合分析。硕博期间，我重点关注表观转录组，在此期间共研发了三款生物信息学

软件：PEA、PEA-m5C以及 deepEA，用于植物中表观转录组数据的智能分析。相关成果以

第一作者发表于 Plant Physiology, Bioinformatics等期刊。

邮箱：zhaijingjing603@gmail.com

https://cma2015.github.io/deepEA
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玉米抗旱遗传基础与分子机制解析

代明球

1华中农业大学，作物遗传改良国家重点实验室，武汉，430070

摘要：干旱是世界农业生产中常见的自然灾害。干旱所导致的农业经济损失甚至超过其它

自然灾害产生的损失之和。因此，研究抗旱遗传与分子机制对培育作物抗旱新品种、保障

我国粮食安全、促进社会经济平稳持续发展至关重要。抗旱性是非常复杂且难以直接测定

的数量性状，因此研究作物抗旱性极具挑战性。本课题组多年来围绕玉米抗旱遗传基础解

析、抗旱基因克隆、优异变异挖掘、分子机理解析及抗旱性改良等进行研究。课题组基于

数百份玉米自然群体，通过表型组、sRNA组、转录组和代谢组，全面、深入阐述了玉米响

应干旱胁迫的遗传基础，发现了玉米现代育种过程中抗性基因丢失的现象，并提出全基因

组范围内的转座子所形成的特殊反方向、重复的结构是调控玉米抗性和产量平衡的关键基

因组机制。这些结果为全基因组范围内“找回”丢失的抗性基因及其优良变异，以及对基因

组进行精准操控，进而培育玉米抗旱品种提供了大量潜在的遗传靶点。另外，课题组还对

逆境激素 ABA的受体基因 ZmPYL和共受体基因 ZmPP2C-A等家族基因的抗旱功能、自然

变异进行了系统性研究，并深入揭示了 ZmPP2C-A10优异抗旱自然变异的抗旱机理；对环

状 RNA (circRNA) 在响应干旱和促进抗旱方面进行了深入研究，并通过转基因实验首次证

明 circRNA对植物抗旱性的直接调控；通过遗传学和分子生物学阐明了新型核苷酸酶 PTPN
的抗旱功能，以及其作为中枢分子介导 ABA信号和 Vc合成途径互作进而调控抗旱的作用

机理；此外，我们还借助模式植物拟南芥揭示了植物中极其保守的磷酸酶 PP6调控胚轴伸

长的新功能及新机制，从而为人们通过深播来改良玉米抗旱性提供了基因资源、理论基础。

关键词：玉米；干旱；遗传机制；分子机理；自然变异；关联分析

作者简介：代明球，华中农业大学，教授。课题组以农作物玉米为研究对象，通过组学并

结合遗传与分子生物学手段，揭示玉米抗旱遗传与分子机理，定位和克隆抗旱基因，开发

优良抗旱遗传及生物标记，为玉米抗旱育种提供资源及技术支撑。

邮箱：mingqiudai@mail.hzau.edu.cn

mailto:mingqiudai@mail.hzau.edu.cn
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玉米耐盐碱基因的克隆和功能研究

张鸣 1，曹一博 1，梁晓燕 1，王妍妍 1，赖锦盛 1，蒋才富 1,*

1中国农业大学，植物生理学与生物化学国家重点实验室；北京，中国，100093

*通讯作者联系方式：Tel：010-62732331；E-mail：cfjiang@cau.edu.cn

摘要：我国黄淮海平原及北方玉米主产区盐碱耕地占比高，且有日益加重的趋势，已成为

导致玉米减产的主要原因之一。因此，开展玉米耐盐碱的应用基础研究有重要理论和实践

意义。考虑到耐盐碱的复杂性，我们将其分解成跨膜质子梯度维持、离子稳态维持、渗透

胁迫抗性等核心生理过程，通过GWAS、QTL等方法逐一挖掘关键QTL基因。揭示了Ca2+

结合蛋白ZmNSA1响应Ca2+信号降解，增强质子跨膜梯度维持能力，从而促进Na+稳态和抗

盐碱的重要机制；发现了ZmNC2/ZmHAK4编码Na+选择性离子转运蛋白，它能将木质部导管

中的Na+转运到木质部薄壁细胞，从而促进地上部Na+排斥和玉米抗盐；揭示了调控Na+稳态

的QTL基因ZmNC1、ZmNC3编码HKT1家族Na+转运蛋白，调控K+稳态的QTL基因ZmqKC3
编码HKT2家族K+转运蛋白，并阐明了ZmNC1、ZmNC3和ZmqKC3调控Na+/K+平衡的作用

机制；通过基于代谢标志物的mGWAS分析，揭示了TCA循环、黄酮代谢等途径中关键酶的

功能变异导致玉米渗透胁迫抗性变异的遗传基础。这些研究为玉米耐盐碱改良奠定了重要

的理论和遗传材料基础。

作者简介：蒋才富，博士，教授。2001年在华中师范大学获得理学学士学位，2008年在中

国科学院遗传所获得理学博士学位。2008-2013 年在牛津大学从事博士后研究。2018 年入

选中国农业大学“高层次人才”引进计划。近年来在 Genome Research, Current Biology 等国际

杂志上发表研究论文十余篇。

研究方向：本课题组综合应用遗传学、生物信息学、分子生物学、细胞生物学等多学科理

论和方法，挖掘玉米抗盐 QTL基因，研究相关分子机制，开发抗盐分子标记，培育抗盐遗

传材料，从而为培育玉米抗盐品种提供理论支撑和遗传资源。

mailto:cfjiang@cau.edu.cn
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ATeosinte-derived Allele of a MYB Transcription Repressor
Confers Multiple Disease Resistance in Maize

Hongze Wang1, Jiabao Hou1, Pei Ye1, Long Hu1, Junshi Huang1, Zhikang Dai1, Bao Zhang1, Sha
Dai1, Haoxuan Min1, Jiamin Que1, Gengshen Chen1, Yanbo Wang2, Min Jiang2, Xuecai Zhang3

and Zhibing Lai1*

1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Wuhan, China
2Liaoning Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Shenyang, China
3International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT), EI Batan, Texcoco, Mexico
*For correspondence email: zhibing@mail.hzau.edu.cn

Abstract：Natural alleles controlling multiple disease resistances (MDR) are valuable for crop
breeding. However, only a few of them have been cloned in maize, and their action mechanisms
are mostly not elucidated. By map-based cloning, we have cloned a teosinte-derived allele of a
resistance gene, Mexicana lesion mimic 1 (ZmMM1), which has a lesion mimic phenotype and
confers resistance to northern leaf blight (NLB), gray leaf spot (GLS) and southern corn rust
(SCR). Strong MDR conferred by the teosinte allele is linked with the polymorphisms in the 3’
untranslated region of the ZmMM1 gene that cause increased accumulation of ZmMM1 protein.
ZmMM1 acts as a transcription repressor and negatively regulates transcription of specific target
genes including ZmMM1-target gene 3 (ZmMT3), which functions as a negative regulator of plant
immunity and associated cell death. The successful isolation of the ZmMM1 resistant gene will
help not only in developing broad-spectrum and durable disease resistance but also in
understanding the molecular mechanisms underlying MDR.

作者简介：赖志兵，华中农业大学生命科学技术学院教授，博士生导师。2010年在美国普

渡大学植物和植物病理系获得博士学位；2013年回国，加入华中农业大学玉米团队。主要

研究方向包括玉米抗病 QTL的克隆和功能解析，玉米-病原真菌互作分子机制研究。
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通过调控糖代谢提高玉米耐逆和种子耐储能力

赵天永

（西北农林科技大学旱区作物逆境生物学国家重点实验实验，生命科学学院）

摘要：棉子糖是由半乳糖、果糖和葡萄糖结合而成的一种三糖。棉子糖在植物叶片受到逆

境胁迫时，或在种子成熟脱水过程中迅速积累，在植物耐逆、种子耐老化过程中发挥重要

作用。由于受到研究材料和研究方法的限制，棉子糖调控植物耐逆和种子活力的作用机制

长期未能确定。棉子糖的合成需要两步酶促反应来完成。首先肌醇和 UDP-半乳糖苷在肌醇

半乳糖苷合成酶（Galactinol Synthase，GOLS）作用下形成肌醇半乳糖苷，然后肌醇半乳

糖苷和蔗糖在棉子糖合成酶（Raffinose Synthase，RAFS）作用下形成棉子糖。我们发现

了玉米 ZmGOLS2 基因响应逆境胁迫；鉴定了该基因启动子上响应热激、脱水的 HSE 和 DRE

元件；鉴定了在逆境胁迫条件下与HSE和DRE元件结合，调控该基因表达的转录因子ZmHSFA2,

ZmHSBP2 和 ZmDREB2A；发现过量表达 ZmGOLS2 基因能够提高植物的耐逆性且对植物生长没

有负作用，而过量表达相关转录因子基因抑制了植物在正常条件下的生长。关于植物 RAFS

基因的研究报道很少，我们实验室克隆了玉米中唯一一个棉子糖合成酶基因（ZmRAFS），

发现该基因突变体对干旱敏感，突变体种子耐老化能力降低；过量表达 ZmRAFS 基因能够提

高植物的抗旱、抗热能力；通过调控棉子糖的合成可以提高种子的耐老化能力。此外我们

发现转录因子 ZmDREB1A 调控 ZmRAFS 基因的表达，在冷胁迫条件下促进棉子糖的合成，提

高了植物的抗寒性。我们获得了棉子糖含量提高、植株耐逆性增强、种子耐老化（耐储存）

能力得到显著提高的玉米转基因材料。目前已将转基因材料向玉米郑单 958 的亲本自交系

郑 58 和昌 7-2 进行了回交。初步试验数据表明，转基因玉米在田间正常生长条件下单穗产

量较对照略有增加；转基因玉米幼苗耐热性显著优于对照；转基因玉米种子耐老化（耐储

藏）能力显著优于对照。

关键词：玉米；抗逆；种子活力；棉子糖代谢

作者简介：西北农林科技大学教授，1998 获中国农大作物遗传育种学博士学位，之后在美

国加州大学 Berkeley 和肯塔基大学从事博士后训练并作为 Scientist 进行研究工作，2011

年到西北农林科技大学工作，发现了通过调控棉子糖代谢能够提高玉米的植株抗逆和种子

耐老化能力。
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Natural variation of amino acid metabolism confers maize cold
tolerance

施怡婷

Abstract：Cold stress has an adverse impact on crop growth, development, and yield. Maize
adapts to cold stress by coordinating changes in various metabolic pathways, but the underlying
regulatory mechanism remains elusive. Using metabolome-based genome-wide association
studies, we identified ZmICE1 that integrates cold tolerance with cold-induced changes in amino
acid metabolism. Natural variations in the ZmICE1 promoter affect its binding with ZmMYB39, a
transcription factor that positively regulates maize cold tolerance, resulting in cold tolerance
divergence in different inbred lines. ZmICE1 suppresses Glu biosynthesis under cold stress by
directly repressing the expression of Asparagine Synthetases genes. This effect attenuates the
Glu-induced mitochondrial reactive oxygen species burst, thereby releasing the repression of
cold-induced ZmDREB1 expression. Our study thus unravels the mechanism underlying maize
cold tolerance regulated by natural variations in a transcriptional module-mediated amino acid
metabolism, and provides potential targets for engineering cold-tolerant crop varieties.

作者简介：施怡婷，中国农业大学副教授，博士生导师。2008和 2013于中国农业大学获得

学士和博士学位。2014-2015 年在美国杜克大学进行博士后研究。2015 年引进中国农业大

学生物学院，从事植物/作物低温逆境应答机制研究。获得国家优秀青年科学基金、“青年人

才托举工程”、国家自然基金面上项目等项目资助。
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玉米 C型胞质雄性不育基因的功能解析

汤继华

摘要：在玉米的 T、C和 S三种不育胞质类型中，玉米 C型胞质雄性不育具有不育性稳定、

易恢复的特点在不育化制种中得到广泛应用。但是相对于 T和 S型不育胞质，目前 C型胞

质雄性不育的分子遗传机制仍不十分清楚。课题组通过分析玉米 C型胞质线粒体基因组和

N胞质基因组之间的差异，找到 13个在 DNA序列上存在差异的 ORF，通过遗传转化证明

了 ORF415A是 C型胞质雄性不育的目标基因，该基因通过与 atp4和 atp9基因互作，导致

线粒体酶复合体 V组装过程发生异常，致使 C型胞质不育系花药在减数分裂过程中能量供

应不足，诱发绒毡层细胞 PCD提前发生，花药绒毡层细胞提前解离，进而导致小孢子发生

败育。

作者简介：汤继华，博士，教授，中原学者，博士生导师，河南省特聘教授，教育部长江

学者特聘教授，中国作物学会玉米专业委员会委员，河南省遗传学会常务理事。

研究领域：长期从事玉米遗传育种研究工作，在玉米 C型胞质雄性不育的遗传机理、玉米

杂种优势形成的分子机制、玉米籽粒发育与灌浆关键基因的克隆以及新品种选育等方面开

展了大量的工作。
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基因编辑与玉米种业科技未来

谢传晓 祁显涛 刘昌林 朱金洁 徐孝洁 黄晶

中国农业科学院作物科学研究所

北京市海淀区中关村南大街 12号作科所育种楼 100081 Email: xiechuanxiao@caas.cn
010-82107464

摘要：基因编辑技术是以定点删除、替换或插入等方式改变基因组序列，进而实现对目标

性状的精准改良、调控并创制新性状的新兴颠覆性技术。该技术颠覆了传统生物育种方法，

具备操作便捷、靶向精准、修饰灵活、产出高效、适应性广等突出优势，应用前景广阔，

将对全球种业技术迭代与产业格局发生革命性影响。基因编辑技术体系根据其定点核酸酶

技术来源不同，可分为归巢核酸酶技术（meganucleases）、锌指核酸酶(Zinc finger nuclease,
ZFN)、类转录因子效应物核酸酶(Transcription activator-like effector nuclease, TALEN)、成簇

规律间隔短回文重复序列(clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats, CRISPR)
CRISPR/Cas系统基因编辑技术。尤其是基于 CRISPR/Cas系统开发的第三代基因编辑技术

因其靶标设计灵活简便、编辑性活性多元化拓展优势，已成为当前主流的技术，已成功开

发出定点敲除、删除、基因替换、基因敲入（Knock-in）、转录活性调节、表观遗传修饰、

编辑 RNA活性、核酸检测等多种技术工具，成为基因功能鉴定等基础研究的重要基础工具，

并应用于作物高产、抗病、育性、品质改良、单倍体诱导、无融合生殖固定杂种优势等具

有重大产业应用价值的重大农艺性状遗传改良以及育种技术的应用。本报告结合课题组近

期进展综述了基因编辑对玉米种业科技影响及其技术展望。

作者简介：谢传晓，博士，博士生导师，中国农业科学院作物科学研究所研究员。中国农

业科学院作物科学研究所中青年骨干人才。

研究领域：玉米等高等植物基因编辑技术研发与种业应用； 玉米育种技术研发。

mailto:xiechuanxiao@caas.cn
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Invited Talk 19

Paternal haploid induction technology in crops

Jian Lv (吕 建)

(Syngenta Biotechnology China Co., Ltd. No. 25. Life Science Park Road, Beijing. 102206)

Abstract: Doubled haploid (DH) technology shortens plant breeding process via providing a
shortcut to develop new inbreds, which has been widely utilized in commercial production.
Recently, paternal haploid induction technology paves new applications as novel breeding
technologies, such as HI-EDIT, one-step CMS conversion et al. However, the journey to paternal
haploid induction technology development is quite challenged, even success in Arabidopsis was
reported since 2010. Syngenta achieved a breakthrough in CenH3 based paternal haploid
induction system in wheat. This finding, combined with recent maize CenH3 study, allows for the
expansion of paternal haploid induction technology to other crops.

Key words: Paternal haploid induction technology, CenH3, Ig1

作者简介：吕建，先正达集团资深高级研究员，高级工程师。2001-2004年获山东大学本科

学位；2010年获山东大学遗传学博士学位，师从夏光敏教授。2007-2008 年在朱健康教授

实验室（加州大学河滨分校），以访问学者身份，从事表观遗传学研究。现研究方向为，

作物抗逆转基因育种，基因编辑技术开发，创新育种技术开发和作物品质改良。研究成果

发表 Nature Biotechnology，Genes & Development，Plant Physiology, Plant Journal, Journal of
Experimental Botany等学术期刊上，并申请 PCT和国家专利十个。
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Invited Talk 20

利用突变体库全基因组鉴定农艺性状调控网络的方法

路小铎

摘要：如何能快速有效地克隆功能基因，并将功能基因和性状进行关联是科研工作者一直

在思考的问题。基于实验室前期构建的玉米自交系 B73的 EMS突变体库，我们提出一种利

用突变体库，结合“正向遗传学”和“反向遗传学”快速克隆玉米农艺性状相关基因的方法，为

深度挖掘农艺性状相关基因和构建调控网络提供参考。首先从玉米突变体库中筛选具有相

同突变性状的突变体，以脆杆为例，一共筛选到了 14株突变体，然后，查找这 14株突变

体测序数据，通过两两比对，一共找到四个重叠基因，其中有 36对突变体均在 ZmCESA11
基因上发生突变，推测 ZmCESA11是影响植株茎秆脆性的一个关键基因。

通过共表达网络的构建，获得了一个与 ZmCESA11共表达的基因 ZmIQD27。cesa11-1和
iqd27-1突变体次生壁加厚过程均发生缺陷，细胞壁成分也发生了显著变化。ZmIQD27 与

ZmCaMs，ZmKLCRs，ZmSCAMP和 ZmCESA11互作。ZmSCAMP参与植物体中高尔基体

向细胞膜的膜泡运输过程。ZmIQD27的突变导致了膜泡运输方向发生紊乱。初步揭示了玉

米中调控次生壁生物合成的调控网络：ZmIQD27 指导 ZmCESA11通过囊泡运输，沿着微

管运输到细胞膜。

作者简介：路小铎，齐鲁师范学院玉米分子育种研究院院长，安徽农业大学生命科学学院，

教授，博士生导师。1996年 6月毕业于兰州大学，获学士学位；2007年 12月毕业于兰州

大学，获理学博士学位；2008年 11月至 2011年 11月在中科院植物所进行博士后研究。
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Functional Genomics Studies Accelerate Molecular Breeding in
Maize

Haiyang Wang1,2*

1State Key Laboratory for Conservation and Utilization of Subtropical Agro-Bioresources, South
China Agricultural University, Guangzhou 510642, China
2Guangdong Laboratory for Lingnan Modern Agriculture, Guangzhou, 510642, China
*for correspondence: whyang@scau.edu.cn

Abstract：Tremendous success has been made in maize breeding during the past century. In my
talk, I will discuss the three topics below: 1. What traits determine maize yield? 2. What genes
control maize yield? and 3. How to efficiently utilize genes to improve traits and yield? I will
present our recent research results on identification of genes regulating shade-avoidance response
and plant architecture in maize, genome-wide selection and genetic improvement during modern
maize breeding, and development of haploid inducer-mediated genome editing technology for
accelerating molecular breeding in maize.

作者简介：王海洋，华南农业大学生命科学学院教授，亚热带农业生物资源保护与利用国

家重点实验室研究员。王海洋教授长期从事植物应答光信号和植物激素反应的分子、细胞

和生化调控机制的研究，近年来主要开展玉米功能基因组学和耐密植、高光效、适宜机械

化作业理想株型遗传调控网络的解析。王海洋教授迄今已发表 SCI论文和专著 120余篇，

有 10篇论文被 F1000评为必读论文。一项成果被评为 2014年度中国科学十大进展；成功

设计和开发了“第三代杂交水稻育种技术体系”和一种基于单倍体诱导介导的基因编辑技术

（IMGE）, 被业界评为“下一代作物育种技术”，可大大加快玉米育种的步伐。

mailto:wanghaiyang@caas.cn
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Maize Phenomics Technologies: from Field to Cell

XiQing Wang

State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, Center for Crop Functional Genomics and Molecular

Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing, China

Abstract ： Reliable, relevant, multiple-layered, high-throughput phenotyping techniques are
urgently required for current and future maize research, development, and commercialization.
Here we report the phenotyping technology initiatives at Center for Crop Functional Genomics
and Molecular Breeding ， China Agricultural University. First, we report on FRET
（Fluorescence Resonance Energy Transfer）、GFP marker transgenic lines are being created and
screened for monitoring hormones, second messengers, ATP, sucrose, and other critical
components of maize cell biology. The detailed procedures and detected molecules of interest
will be shared for public input. Secondly，we will report in detail on our technologies for maize
breeding and cultivation, including MaizTro for ear components analysis, and MaizDro for
seeding vigor，the candidate genes discovery process will be demonstrated from multiple years of
field trials utilizing our multiple approaches. In summary, the strategic approach for utilizing a
combination of cell, tissue, and field phenotyping techniques to improve maize development and
commercialization will be proposed.

Keywords: Phenotyping, Traits, Cell, Ear, Seedling

作者简介：王喜庆，男，教授，博士生导师。中国农业生物技术学会植物表型组学分会学

术委员会主任。研究方向：表型组技术、分子标记的开发与应用。 E-mail：
wangxq21@cau.edu.cn
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Short Talk
Short Talk 1
Gene duplication at the Fascicled ear1 locus controls the fate of

inflorescence meristem cells in maize

Yanfang Dua,b,1, China Lundeb,1,Yunfu Li a,1, David Jacksonc, Sarah Hake b,2, Zuxin Zhang a,2

a National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University,
Wuhan 430070, P.R. China
b Plant Gene Expression Center, USDA-ARS and UC Berkeley, Albany, California 94710
c Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, NY 11724
1 These authors contributed equally to this work.
2 Address correspondence to zuxinzhang@mail.hzau.edu.cn or hake@berkeley.edu

Abstract: Plant meristems are self-renewing groups of pluripotent stem cells that produce lateral
organs in a stereotypical pattern. Of interest is how the radially symmetrical meristem produces
laminar lateral organs. Both the male and female inflorescence meristems of the dominant
Fascicled ear (Fas1) mutant fail to grow as a single point and instead show deep branching.
Positional cloning of two independent Fas1 alleles identified a ~160 kb region containing two
floral genes, the MADS-box gene zmm8 and the YABBY gene drooping leaf2 (drl2). Both genes
are duplicated within the Fas1 locus and spatiotemporally misexpressed in the mutant
inflorescence meristems. Increased zmm8 expression alone does not affect inflorescence
development; however, combined misexpression of zmm8, drl2 and their syntenic paralogs
zmm14 and drl1, perturbs meristem organization. We hypothesize that misexpression of the floral
genes in the inflorescence and their potential interaction cause ectopic activation of a laminar
program, thereby disrupting signaling necessary for maintenance of radially symmetrical
inflorescence meristems. Consistent with this hypothesis, RNA sequencing and in situ analysis
reveal altered expression patterns of genes that define distinct zones of the meristem and
developing leaf. Our findings highlight the importance of strict spatiotemporal patterns of
expression for both zmm8 and drl2 and provide an example of novel phenotypes arising from
tandem gene duplications.

Keywords: Maize (Zea mays ssp. mays.); inflorescence meristem; fascicled inflorescence; gene
duplications; central/peripheral
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Short Talk 2
Integrating transcriptome, co-expression and QTL-seq reveal
metabolism of flavonoids and auxin associated with the primary

root development in maize

Yunyun Wang1, Hui Sun1, Houmiao Wang1,2, Xiaoyi Yang1, Yang Xu1,
Zefeng Yang1,2,3, Chenwu Xu1,2,3, *, Pengcheng Li1,2,*23
4

1Jiangsu Key Laboratory of Crop Genetics and Physiology/ Key Laboratory of Plant Functional
Genomics of the Ministry of Education/ Jiangsu Key Laboratory of Crop Genomics and
Molecular Breeding, Agricultural College of Yangzhou University, Yangzhou 225009, China
2Jiangsu Co-Innovation Center for Modern Production Technology of Grain Crops, Yangzhou
University, Yangzhou 225009, China
3Joint International Research Laboratory of Agriculture and Agri-Product Safety of Ministry of
Education of China, Yangzhou University

Abstract：The primary root is critical for early seedling growth and survival. To understand the
molecular mechanisms governing primary root development, we performed a dynamic
transcriptome of two maize inbred lines with contrasting primary root length (PRL) at nine
time-points over a 12-day period. A total of 18,702 genes differently expressed between two lines
or different time points. Gene enrichment, phytohormone levels determination and metabonomics
analysis showed auxin biosynthesis and signal transduction as well as phenylpropanoid and
flavonoids biosynthesis pathways were associated with root development. The co-expression
network analysis revealed that eight modules were associated with lines/stages, as well as PRL or
lateral root length (LRL). In root related modules, flavonoids metabolism accompanied with
auxin biosynthesis and signal transduction constitute a complex gene regulatory network during
primary root development. Furthermore, two candidate genes (rtcs and Zm00001d012781)
involved in the auxin signal and flavonoids biosynthesis were identified by co-expression
network analysis, QTL-seq and functional annotation. These results facilitate an increased
understanding of the regulatory network of PRL and LRL and further provided valuable gene
resource for improvement of root performance in maize.

Keywords: primary root; maize; auxin; flavonoids; co-expression; QTL-seq; molecular
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Short Talk 3
玉米杂交不亲和位点 Ga1的分子遗传机制

张照贵，张保才，陈智斌，臧杰，陈化榜*

中国科学院遗传与发育生物学研究所，北京市朝阳区北辰西路 1号院 2号，100101

摘要：玉米(Zea mays)是典型的异花授粉作物，自交和杂交均能正常结实。然而有一类玉米，

它们可以给其他玉米类型授粉结实，却无法接受其他玉米的花粉，这种现象称之为玉米单

向杂交不亲和性(Unilateral cross-incompatibility, UCI)。控制玉米的 UCI 现象的 Ga1 位点

(Gametophyte factor1)最早发现于 1902年，然而其分子遗传机制历经百年，至今仍未阐释。

在遗传上，Ga1 位点由花粉决定因子 ZmGa1P 和花丝决定因子 ZmGa1S两个基因控制。

ZmGa1S赋予花丝抵御非同型花粉授粉结实的功能，ZmGa1P使花粉具有突破花丝阻碍的能

力。自然界中的玉米根据相互之间的亲和关系可以分为 Ga1-S、Ga1-M和 ga1类型，Ga1-S
和 Ga1-M型花粉可以给 Ga1-S、Ga1-M和 ga1型植株授粉结实，ga1型花粉能够给 Ga1-M
和 ga1基因型植株授粉结实，但无法给Ga1-S型植株授粉。即Ga1-S型植株同时含有ZmGa1P
和 ZmGa1S基因，Ga1-M型植株只含有 ZmGa1P基因，而 ga1型植株两个基因均不具备。

ZmGa1P和 ZmGa1S均编码果胶甲酯酶 PME (Pectin methylesterases)蛋白，ga1花粉管中的

果胶甲酯酶活性在 Ga1-S花丝中受 ZmGa1S蛋白抑制，导致其花粉管顶端果胶质无法正常

去甲酯化，从而产生不亲和；ZmGa1P 能够解除 ZmGa1S 蛋白的抑制效应，维持花粉管顶

端正常的甲酯化水平。然而，在蛋白水平上，ZmGa1P 和 ZmGa1S 并不直接互作，它们均

与花粉管特异表达的 ZmPME10-1 蛋白互作，且 ZmGa1P 可以竞争解除 ZmGa1S 与

ZmPME10-1之间的相互作用。敲除 ZmPME10-1在拟南芥中的同源基因显著降低育性，但

创制的玉米 zmpme10-1突变体并未表现出类似结果，暗示玉米中可能存在冗余基因。出人

意料的是，在部分 Ga1-M自交系中含有完整的 ZmGa1S编码基因，初步的研究也揭示其可

能存在蛋白水平的调控。我们的研究首次证明 PMEs基因参与对杂交不亲和现象的调控，

揭示了高等植物中一种全新的由 PMEs 调控的有别于已知不亲和现象的生离隔离机制，开

启了研究玉米杂交不亲和分子机制的大门，也为不同玉米群体之间的防杂保纯、隔离防护

提供了新思路。

基金项目：国家转基因专项 项目（2016ZX08010-002）
作者简介：张照贵，男，博士后，E-mail：genetics@126.com；通讯作者，陈化榜，男，研
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Short Talk 4
Genetic basis of kernel starch content decoded in a maize

multi-parent population

Shuting Hu†, Min Wang†, Xinran Song, Xiuyi Fu, Hui Fang, Jing Xu, Yingni Xiao, Guanghong
Bai, Jiansheng Li, Xiaohong Yang*

5

(State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement
Center of China, MOAKey Lab of Maize Biology, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193,

China.)

Abstract： Starch is the most abundant storage carbohydrate in maize kernels and provides
calories for humans and other animals as well as raw materials for various industrial applications.
Decoding of the genetic basis of natural variation in kernel starch content is needed to manipulate
starch quantity and quality via molecular breeding to meet future needs. Here, we identified 50
unique single quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for starch content with 26, 28, and 22 QTLs via single
linkage mapping, joint linkage mapping, and a genome-wide association study, respectively, in a
multi-parent population containing six recombinant inbred line populations. In addition to single
QTLs, limited pairs of epistatic QTLs also contributed to the genetic basis of the variation in
kernel starch content. A regional association study identified five non-starch-pathway genes that
were the causal candidate genes underlying the identified QTLs for starch content. The
pathway-driven analysis identified ZmTPS9, which encodes a trehalose-6-phosphate synthase in
the trehalose pathway, as the causal gene for the QTL qSTA4–2, which was detected by all three
statistical analyses. Knockout of ZmTPS9 increased kernel starch content and, in turn, kernel
weight in maize, suggesting potential applications for ZmTPS9 in maize starch and yield
improvement. These findings extend our knowledge about the genetic basis of starch content in
maize kernels and provide valuable information for maize genetic improvement of starch quantity
and quality.

Keywords: Starch content; Linkage analysis; Association mapping; Pathway-driven;
Trehalose-6-phosphate synthase
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ENB1-mediated flange CWI formation of transfer cells
regulates endosperm fate in maize

Qun Wang, Mingmin Wang, Jian Chen, Weiwei Qi, Jinsheng Lai, Zeyang Ma and Rentao Song*
(China Agricultural University, No. 2 West Yuanmingyuan Road, Haidian District, Beijing,
100193)

Abstract: The developmental pattern of the endosperm is strikingly different in monocots and
dicots: it is often manifested as a persistent tissue in the former and transient tissue in the latter.
Little is known about the controlling mechanisms for these developmental fates. Here we
characterized a maize (Zea mays) mutant, endosperm breakdown1 (enb1), in which the persistent
endosperm was converted to transient endosperm. ENB1 encodes a cellulose synthase that is
predominantly expressed in the basal endosperm transfer layer (BETL) cells. Loss-of-function of
ENB1 caused a drastic reduction of the flange cell wall ingrowths (CWIs) in BETL cells, and
impaired sucrose uptake. Impaired BETL function triggered starch and cell wall degradation,
leading to endosperm breakdown for nourishing the embryo. Developing seeds cultured under a
low level of external sucrose occurred endosperm breakdown. Moreover, ENB1 expression is
induced by sucrose via the BETL-specific Myb-related protein1 (MRP1). Overexpression of
ENB1 enhanced flange CWIs development and sucrose uptake of BETL cells, and increased seed
weight. We demonstrated that ENB1 synthesizes flange CWIs in BETL cells, and thereby
enhances sucrose supply to the endosperm and helps sustain a persistent endosperm in the maize
seed.

Keywords: endosperm breakdown, cellulose synthase, transfer cell, flange cell wall ingrowth.
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Short Talk 6
玉米重要农艺性状变异的翻译组分子机制初探

朱万超，梁焰，陈思佳，徐静6，李林7

8

(华中农业大学作物遗传改良国家重点实验室，湖北武汉，430070）

摘要：玉米不仅是人类及动物的重要食物来源，也是工业的重要原材料。玉米产量与品质

受到多种调控机制的影响，目前基于基因及转录层面一些分子机理已得到初步解析。然而，

一些重要农艺性状变异的原因仍不清楚。翻译作为衔接转录与蛋白的关键一环，直接影响

蛋白的表达进而调控表型或功能。所以，从翻译层面深入解析功能基因调控机制，可能会

为重要农艺性状解析另辟蹊径。本研究对一个经典玉米突变体Sem1的功能解析发现，目的

基因的突变影响tRNA修饰进而引起胚乳内基因翻译活性下降，同时一些胚乳发育相关基因

组蛋白乙酰化水平下降而间接抑制了它们的翻译，因此，导致玉米籽粒发育异常。为了更

加系统全面的探究翻译水平对重要农艺性状的影响，本研究开发了一种低成本测定翻译组

的技术3’Ribo-seq，基于叶片组织系统解析了玉米群体翻译水平变异的分子机制及其可能的

进化与遗传作用，发现3’UTR及polyA_signal 在基因翻译过程中扮演重要角色。此外，我们

以经典玉米自交系B73、Mo17及其F1为研究对象，结合多组学数据探究了玉米复杂性状杂

种优势形成的可能的翻译机制。发现亚基因组基因的不平衡表达贯穿翻译水平，可能与杂

种优势的形成存在潜在的联系。综上，本研究初步探究了翻译变化对玉米部分重要农艺性

状的调控机理，并结合新开发的低成本技术首次实现了植物群体翻译水平遗传变异分子机

理的解析。这种从翻译水平入手解析重要性状分子机制的思路，将成为解析重要基因功能

的一条新途径。

关键词：Sem1，翻译，3’Ribo-seq，3’UTR，杂种优势，亚基因组
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Short Talk 7
A genetic and metabolic roadmap to fresh flavor of waxy maize
Jingyun Luo1, †, Chunmei He2, †, Chenling Jiang1, Shijuan Yan3, Fajun Zhang2, Yong Peng1, Kun
Li3, Ning Yang1, Wenqiang Li1, Alisdair R. Fernie4, Liming Wang2,*, Jianbing Yan1,*
9

1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan, 430070,

China.
2Maize Research Institute, Shandong Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Jinan 250100, China.
3Crop Research Institute, Guangdong Academy of Agricultural Sciences/ Guangdong Provincial Key Laboratory

of Crops Genetics and Improvement, Guangzhou 510610, China
4Department of Molecular Physiology, Max-Planck-Institute of Molecular Plant Physiology, Am Muhlenberg 1,

14476 Potsdam-Golm, Germany
†These authors contributed equally to this work.
*Corresponding author: Jianbing Yan (yjianbing@mail.hzau.edu.cn) and Liming Wang (13605401923@126.com)

Abstract: Waxy maize (Zea mays L. sinensis Kulesh), a popular fruit and vegetable crop as well
as an important source of micronutrients in the human diet, has experienced domestication
selection and subsequent genetic improvement during its long cultivation history, exhibiting
significant divergence from modern regular maize. Comparative omics analyses between 318
waxy maize and 507 modern regular maize inbred lines revealed that, besides the famous
known gene waxy1 and starch related pathway, many genes and pathways such as benzoxazinoid
and brassinosteroid pathways exhibited to be selected during the breeding history of waxy maize
on the genomic and transcriptional level, contributing to the phenotypic divergence between waxy
and regular maize. We further found that the divergence of these metabolic pathways is probably
due to artificial selection of flavor-associated traits of waxy maize. In order to deeply explore the
metabolic basis of the flavor of waxy maize, over 1600 metabolites are qualified in the waxy
maize population. Of which, totally 84 key metabolites were identified to significantly contribute
to the fresh flavor of waxy maize based on a 100-people tasting experiment. These
flavor-associated metabolites involved in sugar and sugar derivatives, amino acid-related and
some secondary metabolites, a total of 458 candidate genes were discovered using genome-wide
association study. These flavor-associated metabolites and key genes could explain totally 74% of
the variation of waxy maize flavor. A expression-flavor-associated gene ZmUDP1, which
co-located in GWAS of two flavor-associated metabolites——raffinose and maltotriose, is being
validated using CRISPR-Cas9 technology. Population selection analysis was used to analyze the
divergence of ZmUDP1 between waxy maize and regular maize population for identifying the
favorable allele and developing functional molecular markers for genetic improvement of fresh
flavor of waxy maize. Our findings shed lights on the historical selection of waxy maize,
demonstrate the genetic and metabolic basis of the fresh flavor of waxy maize, which provides
useful resources and knowledge for the high nutritional maize breeding.

Key words: waxy maize; domestication; metabolomics; fresh favor; GWAS
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Short Talk 810
Extensive imprinting polymorphism of transcript in maize
endosperm
Tong Li1,#, Jian Chen1,#, Jinsheng Lai1,2*
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#These authors contributed equally to this work.

*Corresponding author: 赖锦盛< jlai@cau.edu.cn>

(Submitted by李彤<litong@cau.edu.cn>)

Abstract:

Genomic imprinting refers to allele-specific expression of genes depending on their parental
origin. Imprinted genes have been reported in maize, rice and brassica, etc. However, the
imprinted genes reported previously were identified based on the compound result of all
corresponding isoforms. It remains unknown what the imprinting status of each transcript on the
genes are, and whether the imprinting status of transcripts on the same gene are consistent or not.
Here, we generated single-molecule long-read RNA Sequencing of two reciprocal hybrids
(B73xMo17, Mo17xB73) in maize endosperm and identified 251,249 full-length isoforms using
isoseq3 pipeline. We found that 947 isoforms displayed significantly (p-value<0.05)
parental-origin-dependent allele bias (390 maternal isoforms and 557 paternal isoforms).
Particularly, 158 high-stringency maternal isoforms and 294 high-stringency paternal isoforms
were identified, which the allele bias were more than 5 fold difference from the 2:1 ratio. As
expected, most of the paternal-bias isoforms(82%) were on the paternal-specifically expressed
genes(PEGs). By contrast, only 42% of maternal isoforms were on the maternal-specifically
expressed genes(MEGs). In other words, more than half of maternal isoforms were on the genes
with different imprinting status isoforms. These results suggested the imprinting status of
isoforms on the same gene can be differently regulated. Overall, our study provided a
comprehensive view of imprinting status of isoforms on maize endosperm, which is important for
understanding the function and regulation of genomic imprinting in the future.
Key words：Maize, transcript, genomic imprinting
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Short Talk 9
Functional snapshot of cereal class II LBDs by revealing the
roles of ZmLBD5 and ZmLBD33 in gibberellins and abscisic
acid biosynthesis

Xuanjun Feng, Jing Xiong, Yanli Lu11
12

(Sichuan Agricultural University, Wenjiang, 611130）

Abstract: Lateral organ boundaries domain (LBD) proteins are plant-specific transcription
factors， of which Class I members are widely reported to be pivotal for organ development.
However, the role of class II members is rarely reported and unknown in cereal crops. Class II
LBD proteins are distinguished from class I by their lack of a GAS and leucine-zipper-like
coiled-coil domain. This domain is thought to be essential for protein dimerization. Here, we
reported the function of two class II LBD proteins in maize. ZmLBD5 and ZmLBD33 formed
homo- and hetero- dimers, like class I members. ZmLBD5 promoted biomass accumulation, root
development, and organ expansion, while ZmLBD33 repressed these processes at seedling stage.
Both ZmLBD5 and ZmLBD33 displayed negative roles in drought stress tolerance partially by
increasing stomatal density and stomatal aperture. RNA-seq, Gene Ontology enrichment analysis,
and transient luciferase expression assays showed us that a core module for the biosynthesis of
gibberellins (GAs) was regulated by ZmLBD5 and ZmLBD33. High-performance liquid
chromatography and mass spectroscopy assays revealed that GA1 increased and decreased in
ZmLBD5- and ZmLBD33-overexpressed seedlings, respectively. The GA3 and abscisic acid
content decreased in both transgenic seedlings. In addition, both GA1 and GA3 definitely rescued
the dwarf phenotype of ZmLBD33 overexpressed plants, with GA1 performing better.

Key words: LBDs, GAs, Maize
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Short Talk 10
Mapping regulatory variants controlling gene expression in

drought response and tolerance in maize

Shengxue Liu1†, Cuiping Li2†, Hongwei Wang3, Shuhui Wang1, Shiping Yang1, Xiaohu Liu1,
Jianbing Yan4, Bailin Li5, Mary Beatty5, Gina Zastrow-Hayes5, Shuhui Song2* and Feng Qin1*13

1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, College of Biological Sciences,
China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China
†Shengxue Liu and Cuiping Li contributed equally to this work.

Abstract: Gene expression is a key determinant of cellular response. Natural variation in gene
expression bridges genetic variation to phenotypic alteration. Identification of the regulatory
variants controlling the gene expression in response to drought, a major environmental threat of
crop production worldwide, is of great value for drought-tolerant gene identification. A total of
627 RNA-seq analyses are performed for 224 maize accessions which represent a wide genetic
diversity under three water regimes; 73,573 eQTLs are detected for about 30,000 expressing
genes with high-density genome-wide single nucleotide polymorphisms, reflecting a
comprehensive and dynamic genetic architecture of gene expression in response to drought. The
regulatory variants controlling the gene expression constitutively or drought-dynamically are
unraveled. Focusing on dynamic regulatory variants resolved to genes encoding transcription
factors, a drought-responsive network reflecting a hierarchy of transcription factors and their
target genes is built. Moreover, 97 genes are prioritized to associate with drought tolerance due to
their expression variations through the Mendelian randomization analysis. One of the candidate
genes, Abscisic acid 8’-hydroxylase, is verified to play a negative role in plant drought tolerance.
This study unravels the effects of genetic variants on gene expression dynamics in drought
response which allows us to better understand the role of distal and proximal genetic effects on
gene expression and phenotypic plasticity. The prioritized drought-associated genes may serve as
direct targets for functional investigation or allelic mining.

Key words: Regulatory variants; Gene expression; Drought response; Stress tolerance; Maize
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Short Talk 11
A wall-associated kinase ZmWAK-RLK confers quantitative
resistance to gray leaf spot in maize

Tao Zhong1, Mang Zhu1, Yan Zhang1, Ling Xu1, Yancong Li2, Zhijian Xie2, Tingting Liu2,
Xingming Fan3 and Mingliang Xu1*

1National Maize Improvement Center, China Agricultural University, 2 West Yuanmingyuan Road,
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2Baoshan Institute of Agricultural Science, Taibao North Road, Longyang District, Baoshan
678000, P.R. China.
3Institute of Food Crops, Yunnan Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Longtou Street, Kunming
650205, P.R. China.

Abstract: Gray leaf spot (GLS), caused by fungal pathogens Cercospora zeae-maydis and
Cercospora zeina, is a major foliar disease in maize worldwide. Here, through a classical
map-based cloning strategy, we identified a cell wall-associated kinase gene (ZmWAK-RLK)
confers quantitative resistance to GLS. Allelic variations in GLS resistance lies in the
extracellular domain of ZmWAK-RLK. The resistant ZmWAK-RLK can interact with the
HR-like lesion-inducing protein ZmHRL, but not for the susceptible ZmWAK-RLK. Sequences
comparison showed that the extracellular domain of ZmWAK-RLK is highly diverse among
various maize genotypes. Overexpression of ZmHRL activates the innate immunity and,
consequently, enhancing GLS resistance. In contrast, knockout mutation of ZmHRL increased
susceptibility to C. zeina. The non-RD kinase ZmWAK-RLK also interacts with a leucine-rich
repeat receptor-like kinase ZmLRR, which could enhance the ROS accumulation induced by
ZmHRL. A mutant line of ZmLRR, which contains a premature translation termination codon, was
more susceptible to GLS than wild-type plants. ZmLRR acts as a co-receptor to transduce an
immune signaling in ZmWAK-RLK-mediated GLS resistance. In sum, our study revealed that
ZmWAK-RLK, ZmLRR and ZmHRL form an innate immunity pathway in GLS resistance. We
speculate that similar PRRs-mediated immune signaling may also be present in maize.

Key words: GLS; quantitative resistance; ZmWAK-RLK; innate immunity
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Short Talk 12
Molecular Mechanism of miR408a-Zmhdz9 Module in
Regulating Maize Root Response to Drought Stress

Peng Jiao，Zhenzhong Jiang，Jianbo Fei，Jing Qu，Shuyan Guan*1415
16

(Jilin Agricultural University, No. 2888, Xincheng Street, Nanguan District, Changchun City, Jilin
Province, 130118）

Abstract ： Drought is the main factor affecting maize yield, and cultivation of new
drought-resistant maize varieties plays an important role in improving maize yield. The molecular
mechanism elucidation of drought tolerance for maize root system is the basis of creating new
drought-resistant germplasm, but the research in this field remains to be strengthened urgently.
Therefore, Illumina sequencing technology was used to screen miR408 in this study, which is
significantly down-regulated and plays an important role in plant stress; CRISPR/Cas9
technology was used to study the expression regulation mechanism of miR408 in maize root,
clarify the biological function of maize miR408, screen drought-tolerant maize mutants, and
create new drought-tolerant maize germplasm; On the other hand, the drought regulation
mechanism between miR408 and its target gene Zmhdz9 was verified by modified 5 'RACE
shearing and other techniques, and the drought resistance of Zmhdz9 was identified. Yeast
two-hybrid system and co-immunoprecipitation technology were used to screen the interaction
proteins of Zmhdz9, further clarify the mechanism of miR408 mediated target gene Zmhdz9
regulating maize root drought tolerance, so as to provide theoretical basis and technical support
for breeding new drought-resistant maize varieties and germplasm innovation.

Key words：Drought；miR408；Zmhdz9； CRISPR/Cas9
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Short Talk 13
A natural antisense transcript acts as a negative regulator for

the maize drought stress response gene ZmNAC48

Yan Mao1, Jie Xu2, Qi Wang3，Yanli Lu

Sichuan Agricultural University, Wenjiang, 611130

Abstract: Although plant-specific NAC transcription factors play crucial roles in response to
abiotic stress, few reports describe the regulation of NAC genes in maize (Zea mays) by the
cis-natural antisense transcripts (cis-NATs). In this study, 521 NAC genes from Gramineae were
classified, of which 51 NAC genes contained cis-NATs. ZmNAC48 and cis-NATZmNAC48
co-localized to the same cell nucleus, and both transcripts responded to drought stress.
Arabidopsis plants overexpressing ZmNAC48 had improved drought tolerance, lower rate of
water loss, enhanced stomatal closure, and higher rates of survival. Transient expression in both
maize protoplasts and tobacco leaves indicated that cis-NATZmNAC48 reduced ZmNAC48
expression. Western blotting and ribosome profiling analyses confirmed that cis-NATZmNAC48
lacked protein coding potential. Furthermore, the cis-NAT-derived small-interfering RNAs
(nat-siRNAs) generated from the overlapping regions of ZmNAC48 and cis-NATZmNAC48 were
detected in maize and transgenic Arabidopsis. Cis-NATZmNAC48 overexpressing maize showed
higher water loss rate, increased stomatal opening, and had more dead leaves. Expression of
ZmNAC48 and nat-siRNA was decreased in these plants. Taken together, our study indicates that
both ZmNAC48 and cis-NATZmNAC48 are involved in plant drought stress responses, and that
the double-stranded RNA-dependent mechanism is involved in the interaction between
cis-NATZmNAC48 and ZmNAC48. Additionally, cis-NATZmNAC48 may negatively regulate
ZmNAC48 to affect stomatal closure of maize.

Key words: maize, transcription factor, ZmNAC48, natural antisense transcript (NAT), drought
stress, long noncoding RNA (lncRNA)
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Abstract 1

CRISPR/Cas9-based Identification and Characterization of
Lipid Metabolic Male-Sterility Genes Essential forAnther and

Pollen Development in Maize

Xinze Liu1#, Xueli An1,2#, Tingwei Yan1#, Taotao Zhu1#, Ke Xie1,2, Yilin Jiang1, Ziwen Li1,2,
Suowei Wu1,2, Shuangshuang Liu1,2, Quancan Hou1,2, Shaowei Zhang1, Canfang Niu1,2, Mengbing

Yang1, Rongrong Xie1, Jinping Li2, Xiangyuan Wan1,2*

1 Zhongzhi International Institute of Agricultural Biosciences, Biology and Agriculture Research Center of USTB,

University of Science and Technology Beijing (USTB), Beijing 100024, China.

2 Beijing Engineering Laboratory of Main Crop Bio-Tech Breeding, Beijing International Science and

Technology Cooperation Base of Bio-Tech Breeding, Beijing Solidwill Sci-Tech Co. Ltd., Beijing 100192, China.

Abstract：Lipid biosynthesis and transport are essential for plant male reproduction. Compared
with Arabidopsis and rice, relatively fewer maize lipid metabolic genic male sterility (GMS)
genes have been identified and the lipid metabolic genetic network in maize anther is largely
unclear. Here, ten maize lipid metabolic genes displaying anther stage-specific expression
patterns were selected and performed CRISPR/Cas9-induced gene mutagenesis. As a result, six of
them were demonstrated as novel GMS genes based on DNA sequencing, phenotypic and
cytological observations, and their co-segregating molecular markers were developed to facilitate
breeding of male-sterility lines. Notably, ZmTKPR1-1/-2 double mutants displayed complete male
sterility, but not for their single-gene mutants. The functional deficient mutants of ZmABCG2-2,
homologous to ZmABCG2-1, exhibited male fertility. Additionally, both ZmTKPR1-1 and
ZmTKPR1-2 were localized in nucleus and endoplasmic reticulum (ER), ZmABCG2-1 in ER and
plasma membrane, and ZmABCG26 in ER, chloroplast and plasma membrane, with slightly
different subcellular localizations from their homologous proteins reported in other plants.
Furthermore, ZmFAR1 had catalytic activities to three CoA substrates in vitro with the activity
order of C12:0-CoA > C16:0-CoA > C18:0-CoA, and its four key amino acid sites were critical to
its catalytic activities. Finally, combining the new experimental evidences and functional
information of homologous genes reported in other plants, we reconstructed the lipid metabolic
network required for maize anther cuticle and pollen wall development. Therefore, these findings
enrich GMS gene and mutant resources for breeding of maize male-sterility lines and promote
deep understanding on the lipid metabolic network underlying maize male fertility.
Key words: CRISPR/Cas9; Lipid metabolism; Anther and pollen development; Genic male
sterility; Maize
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Abstract 2

Differential Gene Expression Responding to Low Phosphate
Stress in Leaves and Roots of Maize by cDNA-SRAP

Lei Yan1﹟, Liang Su1﹟, Rui Li1 , Hao Li2 , Jianrong Bai1※, and Fengjie Sun3※
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Abstract：Phosphate (Pi) deficiency in soil can have severe impacts on the growth, development,
and production of maize worldwidxi Ae. In this study, a cDNA-sequence-related amplified
polymorphism (cDNA-SRAP) transcript profiling technique was used to evaluate the gene
expression in leaves and roots of maize under Pi stress for seven days. A total of 2494
differentially expressed fragments (DEFs) were identified in response to Pi starvation with 1202
and 1292 DEFs in leaves and roots, respectively, using a total of 60 primer pairs in the
cDNA-SRAP analysis. These DEFs were categorized into 13 differential gene expression patterns.
Results of sequencing and functional analysis showed that 63 DEFs (33 in leaves and 30 in roots)
were annotated to a total of 54 genes involved in diverse groups of biological pathways, including
metabolism, photosynthesis, signal transduction, transcription,transport, cellular processes,
genetic information, and organismal system. This study demonstrated that (1) the cDNA-SRAP
transcriptomic profiling technique is a powerful method to analyze differential gene expression in
maize showing advantageous features among several transcriptomic methods; (2) maize
undergoes a complex adaptive process in response to low Pi stress;and (3) a total of seven
differentially expressed genes were identified in response to low Pi stress in leaves or roots of
maize and could be used in the genetic modification of maize.

Key words: Funding acknowledgement: the Shanxi International Cooperation Project of China
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Abstract 3

Ectopic expression of antifreeze protein gene from
Ammopiptanthus nanus confers chilling tolerance in maize

Yuanyuan Zhang1, Yang Cao1, Hongying Zheng, Wenqi Feng, Jingtao Qu, Fengling Fu, Wanchen
Li*, Haoqiang Yu*

Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University; Chengdu 611130, Sichuan, China
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*Corresponding author:李晚忱< aumdyms@sicau.edu.cn>;于好强<yhq1801@sicau.edu.cn>

(Submitted by:曹洋<caoy@stu.sicau.edu.cn>)

Abstract: Improved chilling tolerance is important for maize production. Previous efforts in
transgenics and marker-assisted breeding have not achieved practical results. In this study, the
antifreeze protein (AnAFP) from the super-xerophyte Ammopiptanthus nanus was aligned to
KnS-type dehydrins. Phosphorylation in vitro and subcellular localization showed that AnAFP
was phosphorylated by maize casein kinase II and translocated from nucleus to cytoplasm under
chilling stress. AnAFP also increased lactate dehydrogenase activity. A parent line of commercial
maize hybrids was transformed with the AnAFP gene. Based on thermal asymmetric interlaced
PCR, one hemizygous and two homozygous integration sites were identified in one T1 line.
Ectopic expression of AnAFP in transgenic lines was confirmed by quantitative real-time PCR,
RNA-seq, and Western blotting. After chilling treatment, the transgenic lines showed significantly
improved phenotype, higher kernel production, survival rate and biomass, and lower relative
electrolyte leakage and superoxide dismutation than the untransformed line. Thus, ectopic
expression of AnAFP gene improved chilling tolerance in the transgenic lines, which could be
used to apply for further safety assessment for commercial breeding.

Key words: Antifreeze protein; Chilling tolerance; Dehydrin; Ectopic expression; Homozygosity
identification
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Abstract 4

Identification of quantitative trait loci associated with disease
resistance against Fusarium ear rot across multi-environment

Liguo Chang, Xiaowen Yang, Jiquan Xue, Qin Yang*

College of Agronomy, Northwest A&F University/State Key Laboratory of Crop Stress Biology for Arid

Areas/Key Laboratory of Maize Biology and Genetic Breeding in Arid Area of Northwest Region, Ministry of

Agriculture, Yangling 712100, China

*Corresponding author: Qin Yang (qyang@nwafu.edu.cn)

Abstract: Fusarium ear rot (FER), caused by Fusarium verticillioides, occurs widely throughout
the world, which results in significant yield losses and contaminate grain with a harmful toxin
fumonisin. Disease resistance to FER is highly polygenic with strong genotype by environment
interaction and low heritability. The objective of this study was to identify genomic regions
associated with FER resistance using 224 F6:7 recombinant inbred lines, generated from a cross
between KA105 (resistant parent) and KB024 (susceptible parent), under artificial inoculation at
multiple locations through two years. The broad-sense heritability for FER-resistance was
estimated to be 0.73 on a family mean basis. The correlations of FER-resistance between best
linear unbiased predictions (BLUPs) across five environments range from 0.44 to 0.68. A total of
31 resistance QTLs were identified based on single environment analysis, distributed on eight
different chromosomes. The phenotypic variation explained by QTLs ranged between 3.82% and
12.41%. Four QTLs, located in bins1.02, 3.03/04, 4.03, and 7.03/04, were detected in at least two
environments. The consistent QTLs detected in this study provides good candidates for fine
mapping. Once the QTLs are validated, they will be useful for marker-assisted selection to
improve FER-resistance in maize breeding program.

Funding acknowledgement: This work was supported by the National Thousand Youth
Talents Plan.
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Abstract 5

玉米缺磷响应基因 ZmLBD1的功能研究

陈红，吴锋锴，卢艳丽*

四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都，611130

*通讯作者：yanli.lu82@hotmail.com

(submitted by 陈红<834562387@qq.com>)

摘要：LBD(lateral organ boundaries domain)基因家族是一类植物所特有的转录因子，由于包

含一段的LOB(lateral organ bound)结构域而得名。本研究通过对ZmLBD1响应玉米缺磷胁迫

的表达分析，拟南芥突变体中的功能互补和过量表达等方法初步验证其生物学功能，并结

合酵母双杂交筛选互作蛋白为解析调控机制奠定一定的数据基础。研究结果表明，玉米

ZmLBD1主要在根系中表达，且在耐低磷自交系178中被缺磷胁迫显著诱导表达。拟南芥遗

传转化实验结果发现正常培养条件下，与Col-0相比，过表达株系的根系侧根数量显著增加。

缺磷处理5天后，Col-0和过表达植株的生长发育均受到明显抑制，表现为根系变短、根尖数

减少。过表达株系的总根长、根尖数均显著高于野生型，表明ZmLBD1可能参与了根系的形

态建成。利用拟南芥三重突变体 lbd16 lbd18 lbd29 进行回补验证，突变体 lbd16 lbd18 lbd29
丧失了侧根的发生，进一步验证了ZmLBD1在侧根发生和生长中具有重要的生物学功能。同

时，ZmLBD1过表达拟南芥响应缺磷胁迫处理，蛋白积累量显著增加，同时过表达株系的磷

含量也显著升高。利用MG132处理过后蛋白积累量不受缺磷时间影响，暗示ZmLBD1的积

累量受到26S蛋白酶体的影响，推测ZmLBD1可能响应泛素化途径。ZmLBD1在玉米原生质

体中定位在细胞核和细胞质。通过酵母双杂交文库筛选，鉴定出ZmUBI1和ZmMPK1与
ZmLBD1均具有相互作用。此外，还发现ZmLBD1自身能够发生互作形成同源二聚体，暗示

ZmLBD1在玉米中可能不是以单体蛋白的形式发挥功能。

关键词：ZmLBD1；缺磷胁迫；根系形态建成；
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Abstract 6
Sensitivity of nucleosome occupancy to local genetic mutations

Jian Chen1,#, Tong Li1,#, Xiaomei Dong1,#, Fei Yi1, Xiangbo Zhang1, En Li1, Weibin Song1,
Haiming Zhao1, Jinsheng Lai1,2,*

#These authors contributed equally to this work.

* Corresponding author

(China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193)

Abstract: Nucleosomes occupancy is fundamental to chromatin of all eukaryotic genomes.
Although genetic DNA sequences are known to globally contribute to nucleosome organization,
yet whether genetic mutations can be sensitive enough to directly cause local alternation of
nucleosome occupancy has not been investigated. Here a novel strategy that using genetic hybrid
materials and two reciprocal reference genomes was designed to identify high-confidence
genotype-dependent allele-specific nucleosome occupancy (gNucleosome). With MNase-seq data
of maize hybrids of reciprocal crosses, nearly a quarter of nucleosomes were shown to have
significant allele-specific bias between B73 and Mo17 genotypes. The genotypes of unfavorable
alleles of gNucleosomes had considerably lower predicted DNA affinity to histone octamers than
that of the favorable alleles. Since located in regions of low basal DNA affinity to histone
octamers, high-stringency gNucleosomes showed dramatically contrasted nucleosome occupancy
or non-occupancy between two genotypes. In vitro nucleosome competitive assembly
experiments confirmed that DNA fragments of the nucleosomal alleles of high-stringency
gNucleosomes could more efficiently assemble with histone octamers than that of the
non-nucleosomal alleles. Our discovery that simple genetic mutations can be sufficiently sensitive
to cause disruption of nucleosome occupancy establish a previously-unrecognized direct
association between local genetic sequences and chromatin epigenetic variations.

Key words: genotype-dependent, genetic mutation, nucleosome occupancy, genome diversity,
epigenetics, maize
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Abstract 7

Small kernel 501 (smk501) encodes the RUBylation activating
enzyme E1 subunit ECR1 (E1 C-TERMINALRELATED 1) and
is essential for multiple aspects of cellular events during kernel

development in maize

Quanquan Chen,1,2 Jie Zhang,1 Jie Wang1, Yuxin Xie,2 Yu Cui,2 Xuemei Du,1 Li Li,1 Junjie Fu,2

Yunjun Liu,2 Jianhua Wang,1 Guoying Wang,2 Riliang Gu1
17

1 Beijing Innovation Center for Crop Seed Technology, Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs; Key Laboratory

of Crop Heterosis Utilization, Ministry of Education; College of Agronomy and Biotechnology, China

Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China
2 Institute of Crop Sciences, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Beijing 100081, China

Summary：RUBylation plays essential roles in plant growth and development through regulating
Cullin-RING ubiquitin E3 ligase (CRL) activities and the CRL-mediated protein degradations.
However, the function of RUBylation in regulating kernel development remains unclear.
Through genetic and molecular analyses of a small kernel 501 (smk501) mutant in maize (Zea

mays L.), we cloned the smk501 gene, revealed its molecular function, and defined its roles in
RUBylation pathway and seed development.
Smk501 encodes a RUBylation activating enzyme E1 subunit ZmECR1 (E1 C-TERMINAL

RELATED 1) protein. Destruction in RUBylation by smk501 mutation resulted in less embryo
and endosperm cell number and smaller kernel size. The transcriptome and proteome profiling,
hormone evaluation and cell proliferation observation revealed that disturbing ZmECR1
expression mainly affects pathways on hormone signal transduction, cell cycle progression and
starch accumulation during kernel development. In addition, mutant in zmaxr1 (Auxin resistant 1),
another RUB E1 subunit, also showed similar defects in kernel development. Double mutation of
zmecr1 and zmaxr1 lead to empty pericarp kernel phenotype.
RUBylation is a novel regulatory pathway affecting maize kernel development, majorly

through its functions in modifying multiple cellular progresses.

Key words: small kernel 501, maize, RUBylation, cell cycle, hormone signal transduction, kernel
development.

基金项目：国家自然科学基金资助项目（32072129））中国农业科研体系（CARS-02-10）
作者简介：陈全全，男，博士研究生， E-mail：znchenquanquan@163.com； 通讯作者，顾日良，男，教

授，博士生导师，遗传育种，E-mail：rilianggu@cau.edu.cn
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Abstract 8

Two Transcription Factors D1 and D2 Co-Regulate A Network
of Maize Endosperm Development

Full Author List: Yanhua Chen1， Rentao Song1, *

1 State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center, Beijing Key

Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Joint International Research Laboratory of Crop Molecular Breeding,

College of Agronomy and Biotechnology, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100094, China

*Corresponding author: rentaosong@cau.edu.cn

(submitted by 陈艳花<cyanhua@cau.edu.cn>)

Abstract: D proteins are plant-specific transcription factor contain a highly conserved DNA
binding domain. D proteins participate in diverse plant processes, such as light, phytohormone
and defense responses, seed development and germination. In this study, we indentified two
endosperm-specific transcription factors D1 and D2. The phylogenetic tree analysis of the D
family showed that D1 and D2 have the closest homology relationship in maize. We generated
knockdown mutants using CRISPR-Cas9, loss of function of D1 and D2 has opaque endosperm,
also leads to reduce the thickness and the kernel weight of mature kernels. Processes regulated by
D1 and D2 include carbohydrate metabolic process, lipid biosynthetic process, hormone-related
pathways, plant organ development and nutrient reservoir activity. The CHIP-seq assay showed
that D1 and D2 proteins binding the same core motif, D1 has about half of targets with D2, so
they maybe redundancy in maize endosperm development, but also have undergone
subfunctionalization. These analyses implicate D1 and D2 regulate a complex network of maize
endosperm development.

Funding acknowledgement: the National Natural Science Foundation of China (31730065).

mailto:rentaosong@cau.edu.cn
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Abstract 9

Fine mapping of the thermo-sensitive genic male-sterile gene in
maize

Yongqiang Chen, Zhiyuan Fu, Jihua Tang*

National Key Laboratory of Wheat and Maize Crop Science / Collaborative Innovation Center of Henan Grain

Crops / College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450046, China

*Corresponding author: tangjihua1@163.com

(submitted by 陈永强<wuqiang646688@163.com>)

Abstract: Temperature-sensitive genic male sterility (TGMS) is one of the important germplasms
for “two line” hybrid breeding. A large number of genes associated with TGMS have been
characterized and cloned in rice and Arabidopsis, whereas, none of the TGMS gene has been
isolated and elucidated in maize. Here, we identified a natural TGMS mutant (tms4) in maize.
tms4 was fertile at low temperature but sterile at high temperature. Genetic analysis showed that
tms4 was controlled by a single recessive nuclear gene. Map-based cloning located the candidate
gene in a ~181.6 kb region on chromosome 6, containing three protein-coding genes. Gene
sequencing and functional complementation are undertaking to confine and validate this
candidate gene.

Funding acknowledgement: National Nature Science Foundation of China (31971893 and
U2004144).

mailto:tangjihua1@163.com
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Abstract 10

玉米胚发育突变体 emb1637基因的克隆

程文，唐媛，卢增斌，王志武，张欣欣，丁照华

(山东省农业科学院玉米研究所，山东省济南市历城区工业北路 202号，250100）

摘要：玉米（Zea Mays L.）是重要的粮饲兼用作物，在我国粮食安全保障体系中占有重要

地位。玉米籽粒中，胚占其总重量的10%~20%，其发育程度是决定玉米产量和品质的核心

要素之一。长期的研究过程中，部分籽粒胚发育相关的基因被克隆出来，其功能绝大多数

与质体相关。但由于玉米胚的形态建成是诸多基因协同调控的复杂过程，目前克隆到的胚

发育相关基因数量有限，且基因间相互调控关系的研究也不够深入，远不能勾勒出玉米胚

发育的分子调控网络。因此，继续挖掘新的玉米胚发育相关基因，解析其遗传调控网络，

将对玉米产量和品质相关性状的改良具有重要意义。

前期，我们用伽马射线诱变获得了一个玉米胚发育缺陷的突变体，命名为emb1637。突变体

成熟籽粒纵切发现胚极度变小，仅为野生型10%左右，该突变体籽粒不能萌发；胚乳稍微

减少，但淀粉粒表面粗糙且出现大量孔洞。对授粉后12天和21天的籽粒切片分析发现，

emb1637籽粒发育严重滞后，胚生长停止在过渡期。遗传分析发现emb1637胚发育缺陷表型

是单个核基因控制的隐性性状。通过图位克隆方法将突变位点定位在10.807Kb区间范围内，

该区间内共有3个预测基因。通过对预测基因进行cDNA和DNA测序比对分析，发现其中编

码CLE基因家族的基因（命名为Emb1637）的CDS区发生了碱基替换（G→C），导致氨基

酸改变（Leu→Phe）。生物信息学分析发现Emb1637是一种植物肽类激素，作为信号分子

调控植物发育。

关键词：玉米；图位克隆；胚发育缺陷
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Abstract 11

Mechanism analysis of qZn5 regulating kernel zinc content and
development in maize

Yuanyuan Chen, Zhenfei Chao, Daiyin Chao, Jianbing Yan

（National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan, 430070）

Abstract: Zinc (Zn) is one of the essential micronutrients for humans, animals and plants. Zinc
deficiency seriously affects the human beings’ growth and development and is the most common
public health problem all over the world. Maize (Zea mays L.) is the staple food and feed crop.
Improving zinc content in maize kernels is a feasible approach to optimize the kernel nutritional
quality and increase the extra value in maize production. However, the molecular regulatory
mechanism of zinc transportation and accumulation in maize kernel is still a mystery. We
identified a major QTL on chromosome 5 controlling kernel zinc alteration in an improved
multiple parents advanced intercross population (CUBIC) derived from 24 elite maize inbred
lines in China and nominated a candidate gene qZn5. Compared with the wild type, the zinc
content of the mutant kernel was significantly decreased resulting in the collapsed kernel. The
present study aims to elucidate the molecular mechanism that qZn5 positively regulates Zn
storage in kernels and affects the kernel development; explore the causal natural variations and
the excellent alleles for zinc-enriched maize cultivars breeding.

Key words: zinc, kernel development, biofortification
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Abstract 12

玉米花期耐旱基因克隆与功能分析

崔宏伟，阮洪强，周谷一，宗娜，冷鹏飞，赵军*
中国农业科学院生物技术研究所，北京，100081

*通讯作者：zhaojun01@caas.cn

(submitted by 崔宏伟＜chw330313193@sina.com＞)

摘要：玉米是我国三大农作物之一，是重要的饲料粮食作物。2020年下半年国内玉米市场

整体出现了供不应求，直接导致了进口量激增，玉米价格上涨，所以增加玉米种植面积，

提高玉米产量迫在眉睫，然而由于我国水资源分布不均，部分地区缺水较为严重，旱灾频

发，严重制约着玉米产量的提高。因此,挖掘耐旱基因以及提高玉米耐旱性具有重要的理论

与应用价值。本试验通过郑 58背景的 EMS突变体库筛选获得一株玉米开花期突变体 dtf1，
该突变体在花期干旱胁迫下与野生型郑 58相比，吐丝期提前，吐丝速率升高，散粉吐丝间

隔期（ASI）显著缩短，雌穗吐丝当天生物量也相对增大，耐旱性增强。对 dtf1与郑 58回
交后代的遗传分析表明，F1个体 ASI均比于野生型郑 58显著缩短，F2分离群体中突变子

代和野生子代 ASI 表型分离比符合 3：1 的比例，表明该突变为单基因显性突变。通过

BSA-seq方法利用 F2分离群体进行遗传定位分析，将该突变基因定位在玉米 5号染色体上，

命名为 dtf1。基因表达分析表明，花期旱胁迫下，dtf1在耐旱突变体中的表达显著升高，并

显著高于其在野生型郑 58中的表达。对 dtf1的 3 个 CRISPR-Cas9编辑事件（Cdtf1）的分

析发现，在花期干旱胁迫下，与野生型 C01相比，Cdtf1植株的吐丝期延迟，吐丝速率降低，

ASI增大。该研究成功克隆了玉米花期耐旱基因 dtf1，为玉米耐旱分子育种奠定了理论基础，

并提供了具有自主产权的优良基因和育种材料。

关键词：玉米；干旱；散粉吐丝间隔期；BSA定位
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Abstract 13

甜玉米籽粒性状的 QTL定位

党冬冬，秦涛，于典司，王慧，潘广磊，阮燕晔，关媛**,郑洪建**

上海市农业科学院作物育种栽培研究所/CIMMYT-中国特用玉米研究中心，上海，201403

摘要：【研究背景】玉米是我国第一大作物，籽粒性状与产量密切相关，而且籽粒大小也

是影响外观品质的重要因素。甜玉米的籽粒含糖量高，并且还包含多种生物活性成分，在

全球范围受到消费者的广泛青睐。甜玉米因为 Sh2基因的突变，籽粒呈现皱缩，研究籽粒

性状较难，目前对甜玉米籽粒相关性状的研究较少，因此解析甜玉米籽粒大小及百粒重的

遗传基础对提高产量和外观品质具有重要意义。【材料与方法】本研究利用甜玉米优良自

交系 SHL01，SHL03 为亲本配制组合，采用单粒传法构建玉米 F2:3群体，共 266个家系。

每个家系取完熟期生长状况一致的 5个果穗中部籽粒，利用玉米籽粒考种仪测定籽粒的粒

长、粒宽、籽粒直径、百粒重。采用复合区间作图法对 F2:3群体籽粒大小和百粒重的 BLUP
值进行 QTL 分析。在 P<0.05 的显著性水平下进行 1000 次的随机性检验，确定似然函数

比值的对数值 logarithm of the odds（LOD）。【结果与分析】通过遗传连锁作图，本研究

构建了甜玉米高密度遗传连锁图谱，图谱包含 1261 个 Bin 标记，总图距为 2017.9 cM，

标记间平均图距为 1.6 cM。定位到 35 个籽粒大小和百粒重相关的 QTLs，分布于玉米的

10条染色体上，qGD10、qHGW7、qGW6为主效 QTL，其中百粒重定位 5个 QTLs，籽粒

大小性状定位 30个 QTLs，分别解释表型变异的 2.44-12.2%。在 3、6、9、10 号染色体上

同一区域内出现控制不同性状的区段，籽粒大小 QTL 和百粒重 QTL 的重叠区域对籽粒大

小和产量的相互关系及遗传解析提供参考，并且这些重叠区域可在遗传改良过程中进一步

进行分子标记辅助育种。通过在主效 QTL 的区间内查找候选基因，我们共找到 27 个候选

基因。为了确定主效 QTL 置信区间内的基因是否在籽粒性状中特异表达，我们利用已发表

的 RNA-seq 数据在不同器官/组织中分析注释基因表达特性，我们根据基因的功能注释以及

组织特异表达模式的热图筛选与籽粒大小和百粒重相关的候选基因。【结论】以前的研究

对玉米籽粒大小和百粒重的研究主要集中于常规玉米，在鲜食甜玉米中的研究鲜有报道，

本研究对鲜食甜玉米的籽粒大小和百粒重进行 QTL定位，通过找到的相关位点解析调控鲜

食甜玉米籽粒大小的遗传基础，为图位克隆籽粒性状相关基因以及分子标记辅助育种奠定

了研究基础。

关键词：鲜食玉米；籽粒大小；百粒重；QTL
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Abstract 14

GA2ox7.3 and NPSN11 proteins implicated in
RabGDIα-medited recessive resistance to maize rough dwarf

disease

Suining Deng, Qingcai Liu, Yongfu Tao, Baoshen Liu, Jianju Liu, Haiyue Ai, Mingliang Xu1,*

1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry/College of Agronomy and Biotechnology/National

Maize Improvement Center/Center for Crop Functional Genomics and Molecular Breeding, China Agricultural

University, 2 West Yuanmingyuan Road, Beijing 100193, P. R. China

Abstract: Maize rough dwarf disease (MRDD), caused by various Fijiviruses in the family
Reoviridae, poses a grave threat to maize production worldwide. We previously identified a major
quantitative trait locus qMrdd1 on chromosome 8 that confers recessive resistance to the causal
pathogen of Rice black-streaked dwarf virus (RBSDV). RabGDIα encoding a Rab GDP
dissociation inhibitor alpha is the susceptibility allele, and RabGDIα serves as the host target for
RBSDV infection; while a helitron-induced RabGDIα variant (ZmGDIα-hel) is the recessive
resistance allele, conferring quantitative resistance to MRDD. In the current study, we detected
that the gibberellin-dioxygenase encoding gene ZmGA2ox7.3 showed dramatically differential
expression between the two near-isogenic lines (NIL) carrying RabGDIα or ZmGDIα-hel. Further
study demonstrated that ZmGA2ox7.3 could interact with either RabGDIα or RabGDIα-hel or
viral protein P7-1. In the susceptible NIL with RabGDIα, ZmGA2ox7.3 could be induced upon
viral infection, which results in the decrease of endogenous bioactive gibberellins GA1 and GA4,
finally leading to MRDD symptoms, such as stunted plants. By contrast, in the resistant NIL with
RabGDIα-hel, ZmGA2ox7.3 could not be induced by viral pathogen, so it would not cause any
changes of GA1 and GA4 contents, and kept normal growth and development. At the same time,
we also found that ZmNPSN11, a novel plant SANRE protein, interacts with RabGDIα.
Transgenic verifications indicated that ZmNPSN11 may be involved in the recessive quantitative
resistance pathway mediated by RabGDIα, but the underlying molecular mechanism needs
further study.

Key words：MRDD；RabGDIα；ZmGA2ox1.
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Abstract 15

玉米转录因子候选基因关联分析

马拴红，丁冬，林源，邱小倩，万炯，孟淑君，王琪月，张雪海*，汤继华*

基金项目：国家基金面上项目 31871641

(河南农业大学 农学院，河南 郑州，450000）

摘要：转录因子作为转录水平基因表达调控的重要上游因子，广泛参与玉米生长发育相关

基因表达调控。而目前关于转录因子的候选基因关联分析的报道较少。为研究转录因子对

表型的潜在影响，本研究以508份玉米自交系组成的关联群体全基因组范围内属于81个转录

因子家族的2034个转录因子序列，结合21种已公布的玉米农艺及产量性状表型数据，进行

了候选基因关联分析。结果表明，在Q+K模型下，共鉴定到3578个SNP与21种表型显著关

联(P≤10-3)。这些SNP解释表型变异范围为2.37%-68.15%。其中轴色表型显著关联的转录因

子最多(105个)， ZmMADS10关联到的性状最多(8个)。在家族成员10个以上的转录因子家族

中，G2-like家族转录因子显著性成员比例最高，FHA家族平均每个基因含有的SNP个数最

多。这些显著SNP位于内含子区（47.19%），外显子区（28.20%）、5’ UTR区（12.23%）

和3’ UTR（12.39%）。这些结果表明，转录因子对玉米的生长发育进行调控。此外，本研

究有利于鉴定优异单倍型与开发分子标记，为进一步进行玉米品种分子标记辅助育种提供

基因资源和分子标记。

关键词：玉米; 转录因子; 关联分析; 表型
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Abstract 16

Isolation and characterization of ZmOMA1 gene promoter in
drought response

Lei Ding, Haowan Pang, Qingyu Yang, Yuan Liu, Qingqing Yang, Wanchen Li,
Fengling Fu, Haoqiang Yu*

*Corresponding author:于好强<yhq1801@sicau.edu.cn>
(Submitted by:丁磊<dinglei@stu.sicau.edu.cn>)

Key Laboratory of Biology and Genetic Improvement of Maize in Southwest Region, Ministry of Agriculture;

Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, China

Abstract: OMA1(overlapping activity with the m-AAA protease) is a member of M48 peptidase
family and firstly identified in yeast as an ATP-independent zinc metalloproteinase. It processes
the activity of matrix-AAA(m-AAA) proteases and degrades misfolded membrane proteins.
However, the function and upstream regulatory mechanism of OMA1 remains obscure in plants.
In this study, ZmOMA1 gene was cloned from maize B73 and C01 inbred lines. The results of
real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) showed that the expression of ZmOMA1 in leaf and root
was significantly up-regulated by drought stress. Subsequently, the 2000 bp upstream sequence of
TSS of the ZmOMA1 gene promoter was retrieved from maizeGDB and used for cis-element
analysis. The results showed that there were a lot of drought-responsive elements. To validate
whether the promoter positively drive ZmOMA1 expression in drought stress, hence, the
full-length with 61 bp 5'UTR sequence (PUTR), P2000, and five 5'-end deletion fragments in length
of 1730, 1430, 1150, 745 and 100 bp were amplified and fused with β-glucuronidase (GUS) gene
to generate promoter::GUS constructs that were used for expression in tobacco. The results of
transient expression and fluorescence GUS analysis showed that all promoter fragments could
drive GUS expression besides 100 bp and 5' UTR inhibited GUS expression. Meanwhile, the
GUS activity driven by P1730 was the highest and significantly induced by 20% PEG-6000
treatment. The GUS activity of P1730-GUS in transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana was also induced by
drought stress, suggesting that it might function in drought stress response. The study will provide
insights into further exploring the upstream regulatory mechanism of ZmOMA1 in stress
response.

Key words: maize; zinc metallopeptidase; promoter; drought stress
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玉米籽粒内储存物质合成的分子调控机制

董家强

(山东大学生命科学学院，青岛市即墨区滨海路 72号，266237）

摘要：我国玉米生产面临着单位面积产量较低和营养品质较差两大问题。玉米的籽粒发育

和储存物质合成等过程决定了玉米的产量和品质。近年来，多个调控上述过程的关键基因

已被挖掘，然而，仍有许多未知尚待解决，比如不同储存物质合成的协同调控的分子机制

尚未解析。我们分别从基因组水平、基因的转录调节水平以及储存物质含量减少突变体的

基因克隆等方面入手，建立了多种实验方法，并成功阐明了玉米籽粒内储存物质合成的分

子调控机制，主要的研究成果有以下 3个方面：

1）玉米产量的提高主要依靠杂种优势，解析不同杂种优势群的醇溶蛋白基因座位，可以利

用杂种优势提高储存蛋白含量。我们首次将三代测序和光学图谱技术成功应用于具有复杂

基因组的物种，大大加速了玉米、小麦等作物基因组的测定工作。利用该方法，我们解析

了非脆杆杂种优势群W22 自交系α醇溶蛋白基因座位，揭示了不同品系之间醇溶蛋白含量

的差异来源于不同的基因表达量，而基因表达量受基因拷贝数及反转座事件等调控。该发

现为利用杂种优势提高玉米的储存蛋白含量奠定了基础。

2）胚乳组织内淀粉和储存蛋白合成协同调控的分子机理尚待阐明。RNAi干扰技术可以同

时敲除功能冗余的基因，是避免传统遗传学漏筛突变体，全面地挖掘参与储存物质合成关

键基因的保证。利用该技术，我们克隆了两个同时促进醇溶蛋白和淀粉合成相关基因表达

的 NAC转录因子，阐明了胚乳内淀粉和蛋白质合成的协同调控机制，为同时实现单产增加

和品质改良奠定了基础。

3）突变体是挖掘调控储存物质合成关键基因的保证，克隆这些基因是本领域研究的限速步

骤。通过 BSAseq，结合我们开发的自动化运行的高通量测序数据分析流程，可以快速地克

隆作物农艺性状的决定基因。利用该方法，我们克隆了一个脂肪酸含量减半的 dek33突变

体，发现该基因编码核黄素合成途径的嘧啶还原酶，为揭示籽粒内部脂肪酸合成的调控奠

定了基础。

通过上述研究，我们可以从认识胚和胚乳的发育、淀粉和蛋白质合成等基础科学问题入手，

利用现代生物学技术实现玉米的品种改良，进一步提高玉米单产和改善玉米的营养品质，

从而解决我国玉米的缺口问题，确保粮食安全，实现我国农业的可持续发展。

关键词：玉米籽粒；储存物质合成；协同调控；单位面积产量；营养品质
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Abstract 18

ZmPRR1-2基因的克隆及表达分析

董柯清，王雷立，刘青青，张严玲，王翠玲

(河南科技大学农学院，河南洛阳，471023）

摘要：热带、亚热带玉米具有较强的光周期敏感性，难以适应温带地区的长日照环境，严

重阻碍了热带玉米种质在温带地区的应用。生物钟是光周期系统的记时机制，ZmPRR1-2基
因是生物钟中央振荡器的核心转录因子，克隆该基因并研究其表达规律对解析热带玉米光

周期敏感性的分子机制具有重要意义。本研究以光周期敏感型热带自交系CML288为材料，

克隆了ZmPRR1-2的DNA和cDNA，对克隆得到的序列进行生物信息学分析，并对该基因在

长、短日照环境下进行了48小时昼夜节律表达分析。结果表明ZmPRR1-2基因蛋白质编码区

全长1554bp，编码516个氨基酸，含有1个REC结构域和1个CCT结构域。表达分析结果显示

ZmPRR1-2基因以24小时为一个循环进行节律表达，在短日照条件下的表达量显著高于长日

照处理，短日照条件下该基因的表达高峰比长日照要提前3小时，证明温带长日照环境抑制

了该基因的表达，延迟了该基因的表达时间。本研究对ZmPRR1-2基因进行初步的探索，为

揭示其在玉米光周期反应调控途径中的分子功能奠定了基础。

关键词：玉米；生物钟；PRRs；TOC1；表达分析
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Abstract 19

基于 GWAS发掘玉米重要复杂性状基因/QTLs的初步研究

董振营，安学丽，吴锁伟，王婷婷，龙艳，王彦博，鲍建喜，王帅，尹泽超，柳双双，朱

涛涛，秦文萱，马雅杰，殷芳冰，王锐璞，王成，万向元*

(北京科技大学生物与农业研究中心，北京中智生物农业国际研究院，北京，100081）

摘要：玉米( Zea mays L.) 是我国重要的粮食、饲料和能源作物，对保障人民生活、促进畜

牧业以及工业发展具有极其重要作用。近年来国内玉米消费量逐年增加，进口依赖性严重，

对国家粮食安全造成潜在威胁。目前我国玉米单产只有发达国家的 60%左右，因此对玉米

综合农艺性状遗传结构展开研究，挖掘玉米产量、品质、抗病和抗逆等重要性状调控位点

或基因并应用于玉米分子育种，对确保我国玉米产业健康发展和国家粮食安全均具有重要

意义。全基因组关联分析（genome-wide association study, GWAS）是利用自然群体和覆盖

全基因组的分子标记高效挖掘目标性状关联位点和基因的数量遗传学方法，目前已广泛应

用于玉米遗传研究。本研究自 2011年起从 12,000份玉米种质资源逐步筛选出 1,223份核心

自交系材料，对玉米籽粒、穗部、株型、品质、抗病、抗逆、花丝活性成分、繁殖系数等 8
大类共 53个重要性状进行了多年多点调查。利用 2014年完成的玉米 3072芯片分型结果进

行初步关联分析，针对每个性状均关联到显著 SNP 位点，且部分显著位点位于已知功能基

因附近。如检测到 132个雄穗分支数相关显著位点，其中位于 1号、7号和 9号染色体的 3
个显著位点分别位于 Ts6、RA1和 bm4已知基因区域。对穗位上三叶的叶夹角分别进行关

联分析，共检测到 118个关联位点，与 3个部位叶夹角同时相关的位点有 19个，且有 4个
位于已知基因（IBH1-1、Wab1、CLA4和 Yabby9）区域。此外，发现玉米穗腐病抗性由少

数主效位点（表型解释率 ≈ 7%）和多个微效位点（表型解释率 ≤ 1%）共同控制；我们首

次揭示了玉米花粉粒大小的遗传结构，通过对 5个环境花粉直径数据分析，稳定关联到 28
个显著 SNP位点，其中有两个 SNP 分别位于调控液泡发生和囊泡运输的基因内。根据初步

GWAS结果选择亲本和配置次级遗传群体（RIL，NIL等），正在结合 QTL（quantitative trait
locus）定位分析对上述性状的多个主效及微效基因进行定位克隆。基于本研究和前人遗传

定位结果进行Meta 分析，我们鉴定了被重复检测的可靠遗传位点，并结合转录组分析预测

定位区间候选基因，目前正在进行大规模基因编辑和候选基因功能验证。另外，已完成 1,223
份自交系材料 15×基因组重测序，初步分析结果表明可获得约 4000万个高质量 SNP 和 400
万个 Indel标记，为下一步精细 GWAS分析奠定了基础。

关键词：玉米；重要性状；高通量测序；全基因组关联分析；遗传结构；分子育种
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Abstract 20

A near-saturated protein interaction map in maize

Dengxiang Du，Linqian Han，Lin Li18

National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China

Abstract：Maize is one of the most important food crops in the world, and the establishment of a
large number of multi-omics co-expression networks make it is possible to analyze the biological
and genetic characteristics of maize. Protein-protein interaction is an important part of gene
function research, which plays a vital role in many physiological, pathological and developmental
processes. To establish a near-saturated protein-protein interaction network, this work was
proposed combination high-throughput yeast two hybrid research with the three generations of
sequencing technology. In this study, RLL-Y2H system was used to establish a high-throughput
yeast library using RNA from maize leaves, roots, SAM, ear and embryonic callus. After the
high-throughput Y2H screening and third-generation sequencing, we have obtained a protein
interaction network containing 551,696 protein interactions, involving 19,100 genes. Among
them, 32,603 protein interaction pairs were detected multiple times. The mapped interaction
network contains some of the reported gene interaction information and can also predict new
interaction information and expand new regulatory pathways. The protein interaction network
obtained in this study can be used as an important data resource for the study of gene function and
can also significantly improve our ability to analyze the biological basis of maize in systems
biology.

Key words：Protein-protein interaction; RLL-Y2H; data resource; systems biology
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Abstract 21

Genome and transcriptome-wide association analyses identify
natural variants influencing embryo size and shape

Full Author List: Xiaowei Li1#, Xiaoxia Du1#, Hui Fang1#, Shuting Hu1, Xuan Zhang1 , Pengfei
Yin1, Qiuyue Chen1, Renyu Zhang1, Feng Tian1, Jianbing Yan2, Jiansheng Li1, Xiaohong Yang1*

1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center of China,

MOA Key Lab of Maize Biology, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China
2National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China

#These authors contribute equally to this work.

*Corresponding author: yxiaohong@cau.edu.cn

(submitted by 杜晓夏<duxx@cau.edu.cn >)

Abstract：Embryo is a key organ to link the start and end of plant life in maize, and habors rich
nutrients to support plant development and provide human nutrition. Previous genetic studies
have uncovered numerous genes in embryogenesis and embryo development by mutant analysis
while genetic basis of quantitative variation for embryo size in natural population remains poorly
understood. Here we performed a genome-wide association analysis for seven embryo related
traits using ~0.56 million SNPs in a set of 508 inbred lines. The marker-trait associations
collectively identified 86 loci significantly associated with seven embryo related traits at the
threshold of P < 1.08×10-5. For each trait, the number of associated loci ranged from 5 (ETLR) to
30 (EV), explaining 16.8-69.7% of the phenotypic variation and 19.3-77.9% of genetic variance.
We also performed a transcriptome-wide association study for these embryo traits using the
expression data of 28,769 genes in the developing kernel after 15 days of pollination (DAP). At P
< 4.96×10-8, we identified 76 genes whose expression levels of 15-DAP kernels were
significantly associated with seven embryo traits. Subsequently, we will refine the co-architecture
of kernel nutrients and weight in maize. These findings help refine the genetic basis of embryo
size and and nutritional storage.

Funding acknowledgement: National Natural Science Foundation of China
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Using multi-omics method to analyze the genetic mechanism of
response to nitrogen deficiency in maize seedling

Haiyang Duan1, Jionghao Gao1, Ke Yu2, Bing Zhao2, Shujie Wang2, Shulin Zhang2, Xuehai
Zhang1, Xuebin Zhang2,*, Jihua Tang1,*

(1Key Laboratory of Wheat and Maize Crops Science, Collaborative Innovation Center of Henan Grain Crops,

College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002, China

2Center for Multi-Omics Research, Collaborative Innovation Center of Crop Stress Biology, Henan Province,

Institute of Plant Stress Biology, State Key Laboratory of Cotton Biology, Department of Biology, Henan

University, Kaifeng 475001, China）

Abstract：Nitrogen (N) deficiency is among the top limiting factors for crop growth. Heavy
application of N fertilizer is used to maintain crop yields but also brings high economic burden
and irreversible damages to the environment due to a low efficiency in N utilization. Therefore,
improving N utilization capability in crops has become a major theme in modern breeding
programs. Maize is one of the most important crops worldwide with diverse genetic backgrounds,
representing a valuable resource for genome mining. Here, we intend to investigate the natural
variations in the tolerance to low-N growth condition in 457 maize association mapping
population, aiming to identify genetic loci that could confer high tolerance to low-N. N deficiency
typically leads to an abnormal root-shoot ratio. Untargeted metabolome and proteome analysis of
maize revealed that L-glutamine and L-glutamic acid are two key metabolites correlating with the
tolerance to N deficiency. Combing the phenotypical changes and metabolite analysis in our
maize population, we would perform genome-wide association analysis to locate the candidate
genes that are required to maintain normal growth under N deficiency. Our research would
provide new insights in plant adaptation to N deficiency and provide potential targets for genetic
modification towards an enhanced N utilization efficiency.

Key words：Nitrogen utilization efficiency; Genome-wide association analysis; Root-shoot ratio;
Genetic modification; Maize
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Abstract 23
Molecular mechanism of ZmSPL10/14/26 regulating the

development of maize stigma papillae
Yaping Duan #, Hongbin Wei #, Yifeng Jing Yuting Xian, Juan Yang, Dexin Kong*, Haiyang Wang
（College of Life Sciences, State Key Laboratory for Conservation and Utilization of Subtropical

Agro-Bioresources, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou, 510642, China）

Abstract: The papillae are specialized villi-like multicellular structures produced by stigma
epidermal cells of maize ear stigma, which are important for the receipt and adherence of pollen
required for fertilization. The normal development and morphological integrity of the stigma
papillae are the prerequisite for ensuring normal pollination and fertilization, high and stable yield
of maize. However, the developmental processes and molecular mechanisms of maize stigma
papillae are still unclear. In this study, we showed for the first time using scanning electron
microscopy(SEM) that the maize stigma papillae developed from the smaller cells after
asymmetric division of the stigma epidermis, consequently forming multicellular morphology
arranged in two ranges and four columns. Further, we uncovered that three maize
SQUAMOSA-PROMOTER BINDING PROTEIN-LIKE (SPL) genes ZmSPL10/14/26 play
central roles in regulating development of maize stigma papillae. Compared with the wild-type,
different Zmspl14、Zmspl26、Zmspl14/26、Zmspl10/26 and Zmspl10/14/26 mutants showed
significantly reduced stigma papillae and reduced seed setting rate. We analyzed the gene
expression pattern of ZmSPL10/14/26 and found that ZmSPL14 is predominantly expressed in the
maize stigma, particularly ZmSPL14 is specifically expressed in the stigma papilla using in situ
hybridization. RNA-seq and qRT-PCR analyses showed that auxin biosynthesis-, transport-, and
signal transduction-associated genes (ZmSPI1, ZmPIN1b, ZmPIN1c, ZmARF23, etc.) were
significantly down-regulated in the Zmspl10/14/26 triple mutant. Moreover, we showed that
ZmSPL10/14/26 can directly bind to the promoters of ZmSPI1, ZmPIN1b, and ZmPIN1c, and
activate their expression, and that ZmSPL10/14 can also directly bind to the promoter of
ZmARF23 and activate its expression. These results indicate that maize stigma papillae are
regulated by ZmSPL10/14/26 that directly activate the expression of downstream genes related to
auxin synthesis, transport, and signal transduction, which in turn affect the yield of maize. The
results of this study can provide novel clues and a solid foundation for elucidating the fate of
stigma papillae in maize and other gramineous plants, and provide useful guidance for breeding
high-yield cultivar.
Key words: maize; stigma papillae; development; ZmSPL10/ZmSPL14/ZmSPL26
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Abstract 24
Maize ZmMs13 Encodes an ATP-Binding Cassette G

Transporter Essential for Anther Lipid Metabolism and Male
Fertility

Chaowei Fang1#，Dongcheng Liu1,2#，Suowei Wu1,2#，Ziwen Li1,2, Zhenying Dong1,2, Taotao Zhu1,
Xinze Liu1, Yilin Jiang1, Tingwei Yan1, Fan Zhang1, Jianxi Bao1, Cheng Wang1, Yuru Wu1,
Xiangguo Yi1, Ke Xie1,2, Xueli An1,2, Jinping Li2, Xiangyuan Wan1,2*

1 Zhongzhi International Institute of Agricultural Biosciences, Biology and Agriculture Research Center of USTB,

University of Science and Technology Beijing (USTB), Beijing 100024, China；

2 Beijing Engineering Laboratory of Main Crop Bio-Tech Breeding, Beijing International Science and

Technology Cooperation Base of Bio-Tech Breeding, Beijing Solidwill Sci-Tech Co. Ltd., Beijing 100192, China.

# These authors contribute equally to this article.

Abstract: Maize male-sterility mutant is an important germplasm resource for studying the
molecular mechanism of anther/pollen development and heterosis utilization. Lipids, including
fatty acids and their derivatives, are important components in the formation of anther cuticle and
pollen wall. ATP-Binding Cassette G (ABCG) transporters are one kind of the primary active
membrane transport proteins that widely spread throughout the plant kingdom, but little is known
about their biological function in maize anther development. In this study, a novel ABCG
transporter was identified through both forward and reverse genetic approaches. Phenotypic and
cytological observation showed that maize ms13 mutant displays complete male sterility without
any pollen grain, with abnormal anther cuticle and pollen wall development, especially with the
delayed callose degradation and abnormal four layers of anther parietal cells. Lipidomics analysis
revealed that ms13 mutation has significant effects on reducing most of cutin monomers and
internal lipids, and altering composition of cuticular wax in anthers. Based on map-based cloning
and subcellular localization, ZmMs13 was proved to encode an ABCG transporter that was mainly
localized in plasm membrane. Phylogenetic and microcolinearity analysis demonstrated that
ZmMs13 and its orthologs are highly conserved during plant evolution. CRISPR/Cas9-induced
ZmMs13 knockout displayed complete male sterility similar to ms13 mutant, demonstrating its
critical role in anther lipid metabolism and pollen development. ZmMs13 was specifically
expressed in anther with two peaks at stages 6 and 8b, and was directly regulated by
transcriptional factor ZmMYB84. Collectively, these results will shed new insight into the
molecular mechanism of ABCG transporter in modulating anther and pollen development in
plants, and provide the theoretical and resource basis for molecular design and breeding
application of male sterility in maize.

Key words: ABCG transporter; Anther and pollen development; Lipid metabolism; Maize;
Map-based cloning; ZmMs13
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Abstract 25

Study on the genetic basis of carotenoids in maize kernels by
Genome-wide association study

Haiying Feng, Xiuyi Fu, Jing Xu, Pengfei Yin, Yanyan Yang, Orawan Jittham,Jiansheng Li,
Xiaohong Yang*

State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center of China, MOA

Key Laboratory of Maize Biology, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, P. R. China
1920*Corresponding author: yxiaohong@cau.edu.cn

Abstract: Carotenoids refer to a class of unsaturated tetraterpene compounds with conjugated
double bonds and methyl branched chains. In plants, carotenoids are indispensable components in
the photosynthetic reaction of chloroplasts, which mainly play a role in energy transmission and
protection, and participate in light collection in photosynthetic membranes. In addition,
carotenoids are also the main structural components of some pigment-protein complexes. At the
same time, it serves as an attractant for pollinator insects and helps seed dispersal to a certain
extent. Carotenoids are the synthetic precursors of the signal molecules abscisic acid (ABA) and
strigolactone (SL) in plants. For animals and humans, carotenoids are the main source of vitamin
A in the body, and can effectively remove harmful free radicals produced in the body. It has
strong antioxidant capacity, and plays a huge role in maintaining the health of the body, such as
fighting cancer, preventing cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, and protecting eyesight.
Among the three major food crops, corn, rice and wheat, only corn is rich in carotenoids.
According to the distribution of phenotypic variation of 16 kinds of corn carotenoids, it can be
seen that almost all phenotypic variation belongs to normal distribution, which lays a good
phenotypic basis for subsequent genome-wide association analysis. We use 508 diverse inbred
lines, the genome-wide association analysis of the carotenoid phenotypes of corn revealed that
many of the annotated candidate genes are in the carotenoid metabolism pathway.

Key words: genome-wide association analysis, carotenoids, corn, vitamin A
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Maize ZmBES/BZR-2 Positively Regulate Drought Tolerance in
Arabidopsis thaliana

Wenqi Feng， Yuan Liu， Yang Cao，Qingqing Yang, Wanchen Li, Fengling Fu *,Yu Haoqiang*

Key Laboratory of Biology and Genetic Improvement of Maize in Southwest Region, Ministry of Agriculture,

Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, China;

Corresponding author:付凤玲<ffl@sicau.edu.cn>，于好强<yhq1801@sicau.edu.cn>

Submitted by: 冯文奇<fwq@stu.sicau.edu.cn>

Abstract: BRI1-EMS suppressor (BES)/brassinazole-resistant (BZR) family transcription factors
regulate the expression of brassinosteroid-responsive genes and play vital roles in plant growth
and response to environmental stimuli. However, the function of ZmBES/BZR transcription
factors remains obscure. Here, the ZmBES/BZR2 was cloned from maize and localized in the
nucleus. The yeast transcription-activation assay showed that ZmBES/BZR-2 had no activation
activity. Overexpression of the ZmBES/BZR-2 gene enhanced drought tolerance in Arabidopsis
through facilitating root development. The results of RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) showed that 16
differentially expressed genes (DEGs) were shared by two transgenic lines and enriched in stress
and oxidative response, and plant-type cell wall via Gene ontology and KEGG pathway
enrichment analyses. Five of them were only assigned to stress response. Meanwhile, there are
4–12 E-box or BRRE elements bonded by BES/BZR in promoter of these DEGs, suggesting that
they were regulated by ZmBES/BZR2. The study provides insights into understanding the
mechanism of ZmBES1/BZR1 family contributing to enhance drought tolerance.

Key words：Maize; Brassinosteroid; BES1/BZR1; Drought Stress
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22-kD α-zein-mediated nonzein protein accumulation in protein
body of maize endosperm.

Yang Feng1, Yafei Ma2, Fan Feng2, Xinze Chen2, Weiwei Qi2, Zeyang Ma1 and Rentao Song1, *

Affiliations:
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Abstract:Protein bodies (PBs), the major protein storage organelle in maize (Zea mays)
endosperm, comprise zeins and numerous nonzein proteins (NZPs). Unlike for zeins, how NZPs
accumulate in PBs remains unclear. We characterized a maize miniature kernel mutant, mn*, that
produces small kernels and is embryo-lethal. After cloning the Mn* locus, we determined that it
encodes the mitochondrial 50S ribosomal protein L10 (mRPL10). MN* localized to mitochondria
and to PBs as a nonzein protein; therefore, we renamed MN* Nonzein Protein 1 (NZP1). Like
other mutations affecting mitochondrial proteins, mn* impaired mitochondrial function and
morphology. To investigate its accumulation mechanism to PBs, we performed protein interaction
assays between major zein proteins and NZP1, and found that NZP1 interacts with 22-kD α-zein.
Levels of NZP1 and 22-kD α-zein in various opaque mutants were correlated. Furthermore,
NZP1 accumulation in induced PBs depended on its interaction with 22-kD α-zein. Comparative
proteomic analysis of PBs between wild-type and opaque2 revealed additional NZPs. A new NZP
with plastidial localization was also found to accumulate to induced PBs via interaction with
22-kD α-zein. This study thus reveals a mechanism for NZPs accumulation in PBs and suggests a
potential application for the accumulation of foreign proteins in maize PBs.

Key words: maize, Mn*, mitochondria, protein body, nonzein protein, 22-kD α-zein
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乙烯应答因子调控玉米铁稳态及抗病性研究

付丹丹，李佳阳，薛春生*

21

（沈阳农业大学植物保护学院，沈阳，110866）

摘要：乙烯对植物铁稳态和生物胁迫均有调节作用，但乙烯通过调控铁进而调控抗病性的

作用机制尚不清楚。本研究利用RNA-Seq从与玉米新月弯孢菌（Curvularia lunata）铁载体

缺失突变体（ΔClnps6）互作的B73中筛选出差异基因-乙烯应答因子ZmERF172和ZmERF211。
通过qRT-PCR、检测叶片和根部铁含量以及接种观察发现，Zmerf172、Zmerf211的铁蛋白

ZmFER1表达量下调，液泡铁输入输出蛋白ZmVIT1、ZmNRAMP3表达量均下调，细胞内铁

含量下降，铁稳态受到干扰；根部铁载体合成基因ZmNAS1和铁载体转运蛋白基因ZmYS1、
ZmTOM1表达量显著上调，响应铁胁迫逆境；丁布生物合成基因ZmBX1表达量下调，抗病

性下降，ZmERF172和ZmERF211正调控植物铁稳态和抗病性。以上结果表明，乙烯应答因

子ZmERF172、ZmERF211可能通过调节铁蛋白基因ZmFER1及丁布生物合成基因ZmBX1影响

植物抗病性，但植物调控铁稳态影响抗病性的机制仍有待进一步研究。

关键词：乙烯应答子ZmERF172/ERF211；铁蛋白基因ZmFER1；抗病机制
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A MYC2-EREB92-JAZ14 regulatory module promotes maize
terpenoid phytoalexin biosynthesis to enhance maize resistance

to Fusarium graminearum

Jingye Fu (傅竞也)，Qinqin Shen（谌琴琴）, Qiang Wang(王强)*222324

State Key Laboratory of Crop Gene Exploration and Utilization in Southwest China, Chengdu, 611130, China

摘要： Jasmonate acid (JA)-induced maize terpenoid phytoalexins (MTP) exhibit direct toxic
effects against fungal pathogens that enhance maize resistance to F. graminearum. Here, to
understand the mechanism of JA-induced MTP we uncovered that JA-activated ZmEREB92 and
ZmMYC2 function both individually and synergistically to induce the expression of MTP-related
genes. ZmJAZ14 interacts with ZmEREB92 and ZmMYC2 to disrupt both individually and
synergistically effect of these two TFs, resulting in suppressed expression of MTP and JA
biosynthetic genes as well as JA biosynthetic genes. Hence, a novel regulatory module composed
of ZmMYC2, ZmEREB92 and ZmJAZ14 were defined to control the JA-induced biosynthesis of
MTP. The dynamic change of the amount of ZmJAZ14 emerges to be a delicate switch to
fine-tune the MTP biosynthetic gene expression. The accumulation of MTP and the expression of
MTP-related genes were significantly compromised in ereb92 knock-out mutant. Together with
the less resistance to F. graminearum observed in ereb92, demonstrating firm evidences for the
involvement of ZmEREB92 as an important member of the ternary module to regulate
JA-induced MTP biosynthesis.These findings will be beneficial for maximizing the potential
capacity of chemical defense produced by plant itself.

关键词：maize, terpenoid, phytoalexin, jasmonic acid, transcription factor, disease resistance
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HITAC-seq enables high-throughput low cost sequencing of
identity-tracked plasmids and DNA fragments

Xiang Gao1, Weipeng Mo1, Junpeng Shi1, Ning Song1, Pei Liang3, Jian Chen1, Yiting Shi4,
Weilong Guo5, Xinchen Li1, Xiaohong Yang1,2, Beibei Xin1, Haiming Zhao1, Weibin Song1,

Jinsheng Lai1,2*252627
1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry and National Maize Improvement Center,

Department of Plant Genetics and Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193, P. R. China
2Center for Crop Functional Genomics and Molecular Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193, P.

R. China
*Corresponding author: Jinsheng Lai (jlai@cau.edu.cn)

摘要：DNA sequencing is vital for many aspects of biological research and diagnostics. Despite
the development of second and third generation sequencing technologies, Sanger sequencing has
long been the only choice when required to precisely track each sequenced plasmids or DNA
fragments. Here we report a complete set of novel barcoding and assembling system,
Highly-parallel Indexed Tagmentation-reads Assembled Consensus sequencing (HITAC-seq), that
could massively sequence and track the identities of each individual sequencing sample. With the
cost of much less than that of single read of Sanger sequencing, HITAC-seq could generate
high-quality contiguous sequences of up to 10 kilobases or longer. The capability of HITAC-seq
was confirmed through large-scale sequencing of thousands of plasmid clones and hundreds of
amplicon fragments using approximately 100 pg of input DNAs. Due to its long synthetic length,
HITAC-seq was effective in detecting relatively large structural variations, as demonstrated by
the identification of a ~1.3 kb Copia retrotransposon insertion in the upstream of a likely maize
domestication gene. Besides being a practical alternative to traditional Sanger sequencing,
HITAC-seq is suitable for many high-throughput sequencing and genotyping applications.

关键词: HITAC-seq, structure variation, sequencing technology, Sanger sequencing, comparative
genomics
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Comparative study between the CRISPR/Cpf1 (Cas12a) and
CRISPR/Cas9 systems for multiplex gene editing in maize

Chongzhi Gong, Shengchan Huang, Rentao Song and Weiwei Qi12829

1Shanghai Key Laboratory of Bio-Energy Crops, School of Life Sciences, Shanghai University, Shanghai, 200444

Abstract:The clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats
(CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated protein (Cas) system has been successfully used for multiplex
gene editing in crops. Although CRISPR/Cas9 system has been proved to be an efficient
multiplex gene editing system in maize, it was still unclear how CRISPR/Cpf1 (Cas12a) would
perform for multiplex gene editing in maize. To this end, this study compared the CRISPR/Cpf1
system and CRISPR/Cas9 system for multiplex gene editing in maize. The bZIP transcription
factor Opaque2 (O2) was used as the target gene to evaluate the editing efficient of both systems.
We found that in the T0 generation, the CRISPR/Cpf1 system showed low editing efficiency with
only one mutation, while the CRISPR/Cas9 system generated many different types of on-target
mutations. In the T1 generation, the CRISPR/Cpf1 system still showed lower editing efficiency
than the CRISPR/Cas9 system. However, in the T2 generation, the CRISPR/Cpf1 system
generated more types of new mutations. While the CRISPR/Cas9 system tended to edit within the
on-target range, the CRISPR/Cpf1 system preferred to edit in between the targets. We also found
that in the CRISPR/Cpf1 system, the editing efficiency positively correlated with the expression
level of Cpf1. In conclusion, the CRISPR/Cpf1 system offers alternative choices for target-site
selection for multiplex gene editing and has acceptable editing efficiency in maize. Thus, the
CRISPR/Cpf1 system is a valuable alternative choice for gene editing in crops.

Key words: Cpf1; Multiplex gene editing; CRISPR/Cas; Editing efficiency; Maize
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Commonly activated defense responses in disease lesion mimics
mutants and their implication of multiple disease resistance in

maize

Xiaohuan Mu1†, Jiankun Li1†, Liping Xu1, Zhuangzhuang Dai1, Tianyuan Fan1, Teng Jing1,
Mengyao Chen1 and Mingyue Gou1*
1 State Key Laboratory of Wheat and Maize Crop Science, Collaborative Innovation Center of Henan Grain Crops,

College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002, China

*Corresponding author：mingyuegou@henau.edu.cn

(submitted by 苟明月< mingyuegou@henau.edu.cn >)

Abstract：Disease lesion mimics (Les/les) mutants display disease-like spontaneous lesions in the
absence of pathogen infection, implying constitutive activation of defense responses, and are thus
considered as model to study maize defense responses. However, the general bases underlying the
activated defense responses in those mutants remain largely unknown. We performed integrated
transcriptomics and metabolomics analysis on three typical maize Les mutants Les4, Les10 and
Les17, thereby dissecting the activated defense responses at transcriptional and metabolomic level.
In concert with the morphological and physiological characterization of each Les mutant, 480
common differentially expressed genes (CGs) and 42 common differentially accumulated
metabolites (CMs) were identified. Substantial analysis of the CGs indicated that genes involved
in the programmed cell death, defense responses, phenylpropanoid and terpenoid biosynthesis
were most commonly activated. Consistently, the dominant CMs identified were
phenylpropanoids and flavonoids. Particularly, lignin, the phenylpropanoid-based polymer, was
significantly increased in all three mutants. These data collectively imply that, transcriptional
activation of defense-related gene expression, increase of phenylpropanoid, lignin, flavonoid and
terpenoid biosynthesis constitute the bases of the Les-conferred defense responses and enhanced
disease resistance. In addition, the commonly activated defense responses in Les mutants are
consistent with the generally enhanced resistance to multiple maize diseases, thereby endorsing
them as valuable resources to study and improve maize multiple disease resistance.

Key words：maize; disease lesion mimics; defense responses; phenylpropanoid; terpenoid;
multiple disease resistance.
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Pan-Zea genome, genetic variation map and phenotype
colocalization network: insight into the genetic architecture of

complex traits in maize

Songtao Gui1, Wenjie Wei1, Ning Yang1, Jingyun Luo1, Lu Chen1, Shenshen Wu1, Shuyan Li1,
Wenqiang Li1, Yuebin Wang1, Xin Yang2, Yabing Zhu2, Jianbing Yan1,*
1 National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China.
2Beijing Genomics Institute-Shenzhen, Shenzhen 518083, China.

(*Correspondence: Professor Jianbing Yan, Email: yjianbing@mail.hzau.edu.cn, National Key Laboratory of

Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070, China.)

Abstract: To make the best of genomics assisted crop breeding to meet the new demands brought
by the increasing population and climatic changes, we should consider more genomic sequences
including the crop wild relatives in addition to the reference genome, add more genetic variations
such as structure variations to the breeding strategies, and systematically integrate multi-omics
evidences. Maize (Zea mays L.) would be on the frontline of facing the upcoming challenges for
its key roles as food, feed, fuel and model organism. However, there is still lack of a super
pan-genome including the wild relatives for maize, a comprehensive genetic variation map and a
systematic integration of multi-omics data for maize breeding. To this end, we constructed a
pan-Zea genome from de novo fragmental assemblies of 721 pan Zea individuals, characterized
the gene present and absent patterns, systematically identified the structure variations (SVs) and
analyzed the differences between the impact of SVs and SNP/InDels on different maize complex
traits and molecular traits, and constructed a phenotype colocalization network for maize from
GWAS summary data of DNA methylations, gene expressions, primary and secondary
metabolites, proteome variations and complex traits. These resources facilitated us to better
understand the genetic bases of complex traits in maize and provided useful information for
maize breeding and improvement.

Key words: pan-Zea genome, gene present and absent variation (gPAV), structure variation,
variation graph, narrow sense heritability, GWAS summary data, colocalization network.
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Improving an elite hybrid yield by introgressing a null allele of
KRN2
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Xiaohong Yang1*
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2Maize Research Center, Beijing Academy of Agriculture and Forestry Sciences, Beijing 100097, China
3These authors contributed equally to this work.
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Abstract:Agricultural production will be facing unprecedented challenges by 2050 for the
dramatically increasing demand, and maize plays a critical role in coping with this stress for its
worldwide cultivation. As one of the components of maize yield, kernel row number (KRN)
contributes substantially to enhanced maize grain yield. Recently, a WD40 protein-encoding gene,
KRN2, was verified to regulate KRN negatively, of which the null mutants (CR-krn2) induced by
CRISPR-Cas9 technology, could increase grain yield up to 10% in maize inbred line. In order to
evaluate the value of KRN2 in hybrids, we introgressed the null KRN2 allele from CR-krn2 into
the two parents of Zhengdan958 (Zheng58 × Chang7-2), an elite maize hybrid widely planted in
China, through marker-assisted backcrossing. Through five generations of backcross identified by
the InDel marker selection, two improved inbred lines, Zheng58-CR-krn2 and Chang7-2-CR-krn2
were developed. Zhengdan958-CR-krn2 was then obtained by crossing from Zheng58-CR-krn2
with Chang7-2-CR-krn2. For field trail, Zhengdan958-CR-krn2 and original Zhengdan958 were
planted by a randomized block design with three replicates in Sanya, China, in 2020. All plants
were open-pollinated, and 12 important agronomic traits were investigated after pollination.
Notably, Zhengdan958-CR-krn2 showed no statistically significant difference at the agronomic
traits, such as flowering time, plant architecture, leaf architecture, tassel branch number,
compared to the original Zhengdan958. A total of 14 grain yield-related traits will be assessed
after harvest, such as KRN, kernel length, hundred-kernel weight, kernel number per ear and
kernel weight per ear, and the grain yield will be calculated to evaluate the value of KRN2 in
hybrid.
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玉米拟轮枝镰孢穗腐病抗性全基因组预测

郭子锋,王山荭,李文学,刘小刚,Dan Jeffers,徐明良,徐云碧*303132

(中国农业科学院作物科学研究所，北京市海淀区中关村南大街 12号，100081）

摘要：拟轮枝镰孢（Fusarium verticillioides）是引起我国玉米穗腐病的主要病原菌，其引起

的穗腐病被称为拟轮枝镰孢穗腐病（Fusarium ear rot，FER）。玉米 FER 不但造成果穗腐

烂而引起减产，更因拟轮枝镰孢产生的各种毒素而严重影响玉米的经济价值。随着玉米机

械化收获的普及，感病的穗子无法手动去除，只能和健康的穗子混收，给玉米储藏带来安

全隐患。玉米 FER抗性是微效多基因控制的数量性状，至今没有克隆基因，也没有可以利

用的分子标记。随着基因型鉴定平台的发展和SNP鉴定效率的提高，全基因组预测（Genomic
prediction, GP）在应对复杂数量性状中凸显优势。本文分别以 1个自然群体和 2个 F2:3分离

群体为材料，采用五种模型对玉米 FER抗性进行交叉验证。结果表明：对自然群体，BayesA、
BayesB、BayesC、GBLUP 和 rr-BLUP 五种模型的预测准确度（Prediction accuracy，rMG）

没有显著差异，GBLUP的 rMG最高，达到 0.367；标记数量增加后，rMG先增加后趋于稳定，

标记数量为 10,000时，rMG最高，达到 0.364；训练群体的比例从 10%增加到 90%，rMG从

0.172增加到 0.374；利用全基因组关联分析（Genome-wide association analyis, GWAS）中 P
值较高的 SNP 作为性状相关标记，可以提高预测的准确度。F2:3群体预测结果与自然群体

结果一致，即 rMG随着训练群体比例的增加而提高；利用性状相关标记同样提高了 rMG；相

比自然群体，F2:3群体使用较少的标记就可以获得较高的 rMG；标记数量为 500 时，rMG趋

于稳定；使用拓展的 GBLUP（Add+Dom）模型，即考虑显性效应后可以提高 F2:3群体的 rMG；

总体上，F2:3群体交叉验证中 rMG高于自然群体。研究结果为利用全基因组预测提高玉米 FER
抗性提供了参考。

关键词：玉米；拟轮枝镰孢穗腐病；全基因组关联分析；全基因组预测
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An integrative network map of Maize (Zea mays L.)
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Mingzhu Li1, Juan Li1, Junfeng Wei1, Zi Luo1, Sijia Chen1, Yong Peng1, Xiaoduo Lu4, Lingling
Chen1, Qing Li1, Jianbing Yan1,*, Fang Yang1,*, & Lin Li1,*
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Abstract: Integrative network is a valuable resource for functional genome annotation in an
organism. Here, we generate a draft integrative network map of maize, which contains over 9
million interactions (~36K protein-protein interactions) covering the whole genetic information
flow. Integrative network includes genomic interactions by ChIA-PET, transcriptomic
co-expression networks by total RNA-seq, circRNA-seq, and small RNA-seq, translatomic
co-expression networks by Ribo-seq, and protein-protein interactions by high-throughput
Yeast-2-Hybrid across the whole lifespan of the reference inbred B73. The multi-omic interaction
profiles not only illuminated dramatic increase of regulatory divergence between maize two
subgenomes during the flow of genetic information, indicative of progressively asymmetric
subgenome regulatory divergence, but also provided a new tool for QTL rapid cloning, gene
function verification, pathway re-construction, and molecular mechanisms dissection of complex
traits. As a proof of concept, we identified 1843 high-confidence flowering-time related genes
and uncovered the molecular pathways underlying flowering-time in maize through machine
learning. Mutagensis in 58 randomly selected flowering-time related genes showed that 30 are
significantly associated with flowering-time variation. The global network illustrates how
coherent sets of molecular interactions connect different types of functional elements and
pathway modules to map a genome-wide functional wiring landscape of maize.

Key words:Maize, integrative network map, Protein-protein interaction, Co-expression network
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Overexpression of an antisense RNA of maize receptor-like
kinase gene ZmRLK7 enlarges organ size of the transgenic

Arabidopsis and maize plants
Juan Wang, Maolin Zhang, Haiying Guan, Tieshan Liu, Chunxiao Liu, Liming Wang, Chunmei
He*
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*Corresponding author: chunmeihe11@163.com (Chunmei He)

Abstract: Leucine-rich repeat (LRR)-receptor-like protein kinases (LRR-RLKs) play vital roles
in plant growth, development, and responses to environmental stresses. In this study, a new
LRR-RLK gene, ZmRLK7, was isolated from maize, and its function within plant development
was investigated through ectopic expression in Arabidopsis. The spatial expression pattern
analysis reveals that ZmRLK7 is highly expressed in embryos prior to programmed cell death
(PCD) of starchy endosperm tissues, and its encoded protein has been localized to both plasm and
nuclear membranes subcellularly. Overexpression of sense ZmRLK7 reduced the plant height,
organ size (e.g., petals, silique, and seeds), and 1000-seed weight in transgenic lines, while the
antisense transgene enlarged these traits. Cytological analysis suggested that ZmRLK7 negatively
regulates petal size through restricting both cell expansion and proliferation. In addition,
abnormal epidermal cell structure was observed, and the stomata number decreased obviously in
sense ZmRLK7 transgenic lines with a lower stomatal index than that in the wild type.
Quantitative RT-PCR analysis indicated that transcript levels of genes that are involved in the
brassinosteroid and ERACTA signaling pathways were coordinately altered, which could
partially explain the phenotypic variation. Moreover, overexpression of antisense ZmRLK7
substantially rescued the Arabidopsis bak1-3 mutant phenotype. All these results together suggest
that ZmRLK7 can serve as an important regulator in regulating plant architecture and organ size
formation.
Research on the function of ZmRLK7 in maize was underway. The overexpression of sense
ZmRLK7 resulted in the dwarfing phenotype and a decrease in 100-kernal weight. Meanwhile,
the antisense transgene enlarged the plant height during the vegetative stage. The gene was
knocked out by the CRISPR-Cas9 system and the phenotype is being determined. Yeast
two-hybrid and luciferase complementation imaging (LCI) assay were performed and several
members were determined to interact with ZmRLK7. The mechanism of how ZmRLK7 mediates
signal transduction remains to be elucidated.
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on New varieties of GMO Cultivation (2016ZX08003003);
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Natural variation in ZmDRP1 participates in drought tolerance
in maize seedlings

Jie Hao1, Rui-fang Wang1, Xi-dong Li1, Hou-jin Jing1, Xi-qing Wang1,2, Feng Qin1,2, Wei-hua
Wu1,2, Li-mei Chen1,2*3435

36

1 State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, College of Biological Sciences, China Agricultural

University, Beijing, 100193, China.

2 Center for Crop Functional Genomics and Molecular Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193,

China.

Abstract：Drought is one of the main abiotic stresses that limit maize production. Identification
of the key components of drought tolerance in maize is very important. In present study, we
identified a bHLH transcription factor ZmDRP1(Drought Related Protein 1) plays a positive role
in responding to drought stress. The ZmDRP1crisprmutants exhibited significant drought-sensitive
phenotypes, and the stomatal aperture was not sensitive to exogenous ABA compared to the wild
type. Meanwhile, drought resistance was induced in the ZmDRP1 overexpression transgenic
maize plants at the seedling stage. The expression level of drought-responsive genes, like
ZmLEA/ZmDREB/RD29B, was also increased upon the drought treatment. After comprehensively
analyzed of 187 maize inbred lines, we found that ZmDRP1 expression was increased in the
plants which showing the drought-tolerance phenotypes. Further analysis supposed that a 50 bp
insertion/deletion (InDel) loci in the second intron of ZmDRP1 were significantly associated with
the expression of ZmDRP1, as well as the drought resistance index of maize inbred seedlings.
Transcriptomic and qRT-PCR analysis of ZmDRP1 transgenic maize showed that most
glutathione S-transferase family genes ZmGSTs might be direct target genes of ZmDRP1.
Therefore, our research was intended for indicating the genetic effects of ZmDRP1 gene InDel
loci on drought resistance and constructing the downstream regulatory networks of ZmDRP1.
Key words：Maize, drought tolerance, transcription factor, natural variation
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Abstract 39

利用玉米-摩擦禾-大刍草异源六倍体MTP创制玉米新种质

李晓锋，何如钰，周阳，马强强，杨涛，李影正，石建忠，何建美，唐祈林*37

四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都，611130

*通讯作者：tangqilin71@163.com

（submitted by 李晓锋<781843053@qq.com>）

摘要：利用玉米近缘野生种改良栽培玉米并解析其遗传变异是现代玉米种质改良的重要研

究方向，但是其与玉米间的生殖隔离严重阻碍了野生种的育种利用，重新创建作物与野生

材料的异源多倍体进行重新驯化是解决这一难题的关键。本实验室前期合成了含摩擦禾、

四倍体多年生大刍草和玉米基因组的“异源六倍体（MTP）”，本研究以其为供体亲本，以

自交系 Mo17、B73、郑 58、昌 7-2 为轮回亲本通过回交创制了 BC1和 BC2回交系，克服了玉

米与野生种基因交流的障碍。基因组多色原位杂交表明回交后代植株摩擦禾和大刍草的染

色体数目迅速消减，并表现出多种生殖方式，植株、果穗等表型逐渐趋于栽培型玉米。以

此为基础材料通过进一步回交、自交构建了 169 份遗传稳定的 MTP-玉米渐渗系材料

（BC4F9-BC8F5），对其农艺性状、耐盐性和耐冷性鉴定发现渐渗系群体与轮回亲本间存在明

显的表型变异，尤其株高、穗位高和粒长等性状变异丰富，其耐盐性和耐冷性较轮回亲本

明显提升。通过 SSR 分子标记分析发现在渐渗系中有大量外源遗传位点，渐渗系背景回复

率介于 40.52%-95.48%，外源基因型占比 1.13%-37.98%，群体分化系数（Fst）介于

0.67-0.85。群体结构与主坐标分析（PCoA）也表明渐渗系与供体亲本间有明显的杂交渐渗，

其中 B73 群体渐渗系外源遗传物质渐渗最明显。综上所述，利用异源六倍体 MTP 为桥梁与

栽培玉米回交自交，打破了栽培玉米与摩擦禾和四倍体多年生大刍草之间的遗传瓶颈，高

效地向栽培玉米导入外源遗传物质，为玉米种质创新提供了基础材料，也丰富和发展了以

“创建多物种异源多倍体实现外源基因聚合”改良作物新性状的理论与方法。

关键词：野生种；摩擦禾；大刍草；渐渗系；种质创新；
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Generation of genetic materials for maize drought tolerance
breeding via inducible expression of mini-core transcription

factors

Neng He1, Hui Zhang1, Wei Zhou1, Zhiwei Wang1, Mingqiu Dai1*

1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China

* Corresponding author: mingqiudai@mail.hzau.edu.cn

(submitted by 何能<617077201@qq.com>)

Abstract:Drought is one of the main natural threats to maize yield. Transcription factors (TFs)
have great effects on plant stress responses via regulating a series of stress responsive genes by
interacting with the cis-elements in their promoters. Although many TFs of different families
have been reported to play important roles in plant drought tolerance (DT), few of them have
been used in crop DT breeding. A big challenge in DT breeding is that stress tolerance and yield
always tend to be mutually exclusive. Here, we have developed a strategy to drive the expression
of drought responsive TFs with a drought-induced promoter to balance DT and yield. We
identified 293 drought-responsive transcription factors by analyzing the RNA-seq data of maize
B73 treated with drought stresses at different levels. We next filtered these TFs with association
studies based on the previously-published survival rates (an index of DT) and eQTL analyses. A
mini-core of 62 candidate transcription factors were selected for maize transformation. We next
screened the maize genome and obtained a drought-inducible promoter pDI101 to drive the
expression of the candidate genes in maize transformation, and some of these transgenic lines has
shown significant improvement of drought tolerance. For example, the independent
overexpression lines of TF13 show higher survival rates after drought stress compared with its
negative siblings, while the positive and negative lines show no difference under normal watering
conditions. In the future, we will evaluate the performance of the drought-induced TFs in
balancing drought tolerance and yield in the field, which will provide useful genetic materials for
breeding maize cultivars with increased DT at low or no cost of yield.

Key words: maize; drought stress; transcription factors; natural variation; inducible promoter;
yield
Funding acknowledgement: National Natural Science Foundation of China (31971954)
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基于生理学和转录组学解析 MTP-玉米渐渗系苗期响应低温胁
迫及恢复的分子机理
何如钰，杨涛，郑军军，李晓锋，周阳，马强强，石建忠，汪星宇，张德龙，唐祈林*

（四川农业大学玉米研究所，四川成都，611130）

摘要：【研究背景】随着全球人口的持续增长、气候变化和自然灾害的频繁发生，重要农

作物面临的生境和生产水平满足社会需求所遇到的挑战愈发严峻。其中，早春低温冷害是

玉米在苗期遭受的主要气象灾害之一，进而导致大幅度减产。因此，培育耐冷玉米新品种

是解决玉米苗期低温冷害问题最经济有效的途径。但是，当现有玉米种质资源不能满足面

临环境新挑战的时候，从其驯化源头即作物野生材料去寻找可用的优异基因源或进行重新

驯化，是拓宽玉米种质资源遗传基础、发掘优异抗逆性状的重要策略。玉米近缘野生材料

大刍草和摩擦禾与玉米是一个共同祖先趋异进化而来，在长期自然进化选择过程中蕴涵着

丰富的遗传变异，拥有玉米不具有的耐冷、耐盐和抗病虫等抗性基因，是发掘玉米外源抗

逆资源最为丰富的宝藏。【材料与方法】本课题组前期以异源六倍体 MTP
（2n=20M+20P+34T=74，玉米为M、摩擦禾为 T、大刍草为 P）为供体，优良玉米自交系

为轮回亲本，进行连续多次回交和自交，创制了遗传稳定的MTP-玉米渐渗系。本研究以玉

米渐渗系 IB030 和轮回亲本 B73 为实验材料，通过 2℃低温处理 72h、120h和恢复 24h后
分别获取植株的叶片用于 RNA-seq和相关指标测定。【结果与分析】生理学实验结果表明：

在对照温度（25℃）下，玉米渐渗系 IB030和亲本 B73可以正常的生长；在低温胁迫及恢

复期间，玉米渐渗系 IB030 的脯氨酸含量、叶绿素含量、抗氧化酶活性等指标均显著高于

轮回亲本 B73，说明了玉米渐渗系 IB030的低温耐受性强于亲本 B73。转录组结果表明：

在低温胁迫期间，植物激素 ABA可以间接激活MKK1 激酶，进一步磷酸化为MAPK激酶，

MPK6可以调节 H2O2 产生 CAT，调节 CAT的 DEGs（Zm00001d027511）在 B73中表达下

调，而在玉米渐渗系 IB030中表达上调；除此之外，编码“脱落酸（ABA）响应元件结合因

子（ABF）”或“高 ABA诱导的 PP2C/蛋白磷酸酶 2C (PP2C)”在玉米渐渗系 IB030中上调表

达，而在亲本 B73 中下调表达；在恢复期间，编码光天线复合体 Lhca2 的差异表达基因

（Zm00001d005814）在 B73 中表达下调，而在玉米渐渗系 IB030 中表达上调，与 PSII 相
关的 2 个基因 Zm00001d000417 和 Zm00001d042697 在 B73 中表达下调。【结论】在低温

胁迫下，玉米生长受到严重影响，可以激活多种途径来应对发育过程中遇到的压力。当气

候变暖或低温解后，玉米会从冷胁迫响应阶段转换至快速生长恢复阶段。基于此，上述关

键的 DEGs为我们探索玉米渐渗系 IB030和亲本 B73 苗期响应低温胁迫和恢复的分子机理

提供了信息，这些数据有助于我们进一步追溯玉米渐渗系 IB030耐冷变异基因的来源奠定

基础，还对增加胁迫适应和耐受相关的复杂调控网的理解、进行逆境基因组转录调控网络

的研究有重大的意义。

关键词：从头驯化、野生资源、MTP-玉米渐渗系、低温胁迫、恢复;
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ZmbZIP54 transcription factor positively regulates lead
tolerance in maize seedlings

Fengxia Hou, Guantang Pan, Langlang Ma, Yaou Shen*

Key Laboratory of Biology and Genetic Improvement of Maize in Southwest Region, Maize Research Institute,

Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu, 611130, China.
*Corresponding author: shenyaou@sicau.edu.cn

Abstract: The basic leucine zipper (bZIP) transcription factors regulate a variety of metabolic
pathways, involved in plant stress responses and hormone signal transduction. However, only a
few bZIP transcription factors regulating the tolerance of abiotic stress have been identified in
maize. Herein, we cloned a transcription factor ZmbZIP54 using a combination of linkage
mapping and association study, which positively regulated lead tolerance of maize seedlings. The
heterologous expression of ZmbZIP54 in yeast led to the decreased lead concentration in yeast
cells. Overexpression of ZmbZIP54 in Arabidopsis and maize significantly improved the lead
tolerance in Arabidopsis and maize, respectively. Moreover, the two mutants zmbzip54-1 and
zmbzip54-2 were consistently more sensitive to lead stress than the wild type. Microscopic
imaging showed that the lead accumulation in the root tips was significantly reduced in the
ZmbZIP54-overexpressed lines compared with the wild type; In contrast, the down-regulation of
ZmbZIP54 resulted in the increased accumulation of lead in the root tips of the mutants. Yeast
one-hybrid and dual-luciferase assays revealed that ZmbZIP54 bound to the promoter of PRP1
gene and promoted its transcription. Yeast two-hybrid and bimolecular fluorescence
complementation assay indicated that ZmbZIP54 interacted with ferredoxin 5 (ZmFdx5). Our
findings provided the evidence for understanding the molecular mechanism on the tolerance of
heavy metals in maize.

Key words:Maize, Linkage mapping, Association study, Lead tolerance, ZmbZIP54
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Functional validation of ZmPHR1 and ZmPHR2 on phosphate

starvation in maize
Full Author List: Hongmei Hu1, Xiao Zhang1,Bowen Luo1,Haixu Zhong1, Dan Liu1,Ling
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1Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, 611130, Sichuan, Chengdu, China, and
2State Key Laboratory of Crop Genetics of Disease Resistance and Disease Control, Sichuan, Chengdu, China

*Corresponding author: shibingao@163.com

(submitted by 胡红梅<296381193@qq.com>)

Abstract: Phosphate starvation is one of the important factors that restrict crop growth and yield.
PHR (Phosphate Starvation Response) plays a key role in the plant phosphorus signal regulation
network, and has the biological function of regulating plant phosphorus balance. We found that
the high expressed proteins ZmPHR1 and ZmPHR2 are highly homologous to OsPHR2 in the
transcriptome and proteome of the low-phosphorus-tolerant inbred line 178 of maize. Both
ZmPHR1 and ZmPHR2 are members of the SANT family, containing MYB protein domain and
CC protein domain, and have multiple potential phosphorylation sites. The association analysis of
ZmPHR1 with our previous GWAS low-phosphorus stress seedling traits showed that ZmPHR1
detected 192 SNP loci and 72 In-Del loci, while only 13 polymorphic loci were detected in the
protein coding region, which the root projection area has the highest correlation with root surface
area, suggesting that ZmPHR1 and ZmPHR2 may be involved in the response of maize to
phosphate Starvation. The subcellular localization results of the CDS sequence of ZmPHR1 and
ZmPHR2 and the GFP fusion protein showed that both ZmPHR1 and ZmPHR2 are located in the
nucleus, and we proved that they indeed have transcriptional activation functions in yeast.
Preliminary verification in Arabidopsis showed that under phosphorus starvation conditions,
ZmPHR1 and ZmPHR2 can promote the increase in the number of lateral roots and the increase in
fresh weight of Arabidopsis thaliana, thereby increasing the intake of inorganic phosphorus
content. We used Pull-down to screen out 28 predicted target genes of ZmPHR1 and 41 predicted
target genes of ZmPHR2. The functions of these target genes involve encoding phosphatase, the
formation of thylakoid membranes in the chloroplast, the regulation of hormones, the transport of
metal ions, and so on. Our research also performed cis-acting element analysis on 53 DNA
sequences obtained by immunoprecipitation of ZmPHR1 and ZmPHR2 fusion proteins, and
found that they are related to low phosphorus response, drought response, low temperature stress
response, and circadian rhythm regulation. In summary, we speculate that ZmPHR1 and ZmPHR2
are involved in regulating multiple regulatory networks in addition to phosphate starvation.
Key words: maize, phosphate starvation, ZmPHR1, ZmPHR2, gene function
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ZmCTL1 Encodes a Choline Transporter Required for
Seed-Filling Through Maintaining Normal Wall-in-Growths and

PD Formation of Transfer Zone in Maize Endosperm

Mingjian Hu1†, Bo Yang1†, Haiming Zhao1, Shuang Yang1, Haihong Liu3, Guanghou Shui4,
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Abstract:Effective seed-filling is determined by orchestrating the nutrients transport unloaded
from maternal placenta and then pass through the transfer zones of basal endosperm transfer layer
(BETL) and basal intermediate zone (BIZ) to upper part of endosperm in maize. Here, we show
that loss-function of Small kernel 10 (Smk10), encoding a choline transporter-like protein
(ZmCTL1), facilitated choline uptake and located in trans-Golgi network (TGN), results in
reduced choline content, leading to smaller seed and lower starch content. The results indicate
ZmCTL1 mutation impairs its ability to maintain membrane lipids homeostasis and normal
development of wall-in-growths that reduce accumulation of Mn1 and SWEET4c in developing
endosperm as well as 90 transporters were changed at expression level, which block the nutrients
transport across BETL to central endosperm. On the other hand, we find that loss-function of
ZmCTL1 obstructs the symplastic movement of nutrients from BIZ to starchy endosperm caused
by reduced plasmodesmata (PD) numbers. Intriguingly, we find premature programmed cell death
(PCD) in BETL and BIZ cells in smk10. Together, our results suggest that ZmCTL1-mediated
transport of choline involves in seed-filling, highlighting an important role in maintaining lipids
homeostasis, wall-in-growths and PD formation of transfer zone in maize endosperm.
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Functional analysis of ZmZFP regulating mycorrhizal symbiosis
of Zea mays

Ziheng Hu，Kailing Xie，Deyin Wang，Lijun Tao，Xiaoyu Li*

The National Engineering Laboratory of Crop Resistant Breeding, School of Life Sciences, Anhui Agricultural

University, Hefeo 230036, China

*Corresponding author: lixiaoyu@ahau.edu.cn

Abstract:Cysteine-2/Histidine-2 type zinc finger protein (ZFP) are ubiquitous in plants.
C2H2-ZFP has an important role in regulating plant growth and response to abiotic stress. In the
present study, we found ZmZFP is a typical C2H2 finger transcription factor. Bioinformatics
analysis of ZmZFP showed that its protein is folded into ββα structure, contains the sequence of
(F/Y)-X-C-X2-5-C-X3-(F/Y)-X5-W-X2-H-X3-4-H which is the typical C2H2-ZFP sequence.
Further promoter analysis showed that the ZmZFP promoter containing NODCON2GM,
OSE1ROOTNODUL cis-acting elements which are the AMF (Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi)
responsive region. AMF inoculation experiment demonstrated that the expression of ZmZFP was
up-regulated in the middle and late stages of AMF symbiosis (after arbuscular formation) with
maize. As ZmZFP was specifically induced by AMF, in the following study, we will use zmzfp
mutant and overexpression hairy roots of L. japonicus to further explore the function of ZmZFP
in regulating the symbiosis of maize and AM fungi.

Key words: Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) symbiosis, C2H2 transcription factor, zea mays
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玉米小粒突变体 smk10的基因定位及候选基因筛选38

黄强 1，2，刘孝伟 2 ，刘育生 1，邓丽娟 1

（1四川省原子能研究院，四川 成都 610101；2四川农业大学玉米研究所，四川 成都 611134；）

摘要：玉米是重要的粮、经、饲作物，在我国已成为第一大作物。玉米胚和胚乳分别占成

熟籽粒重量的8%—10%和80%—85%，胚和胚乳发育直接影响籽粒大小和粒重。因此，玉

米籽粒发育直接关系着玉米产量，开展玉米籽粒发育关键基因的挖掘不仅可以解析籽粒发

育的调控网络，也能为玉米籽粒的遗传改良提供理论指导，具有重要的意义。本课题在二

环系选育自交系中采用60Co-γ射线辐照玉米杂交种，在分离群体中筛选出一个小籽粒突变

体，经多代自交后，小籽粒性状遗传稳定，命名为small kernel 10（smk10），对smk10进行

了表型鉴定、遗传分析、精细定位及关键候选基因筛选。结果显示：smk10突变体与B73相
比，种皮皱缩严重，籽粒明显缩小，胚与胚乳都有发育，但均变得非常小；70-80%的突变

籽粒的可以成苗，经过育苗期的精心培育，几乎所有的幼苗均可成株并自交结实；突变体

smk10籽粒百粒重与B73相比降低68.4%，差异极显著，粒长仅为B73籽粒的68%，粒宽比B73
籽粒降低37.2%，差异均达到极显著。利用自交系B73与smk10构建了F2和BC1F1分离群体，

分离群体突变籽粒表型与smk10类似，籽粒表皮皱缩，籽粒明显缩小，胚与胚乳均比显性籽

粒小，但是较纯合的突变籽粒大，说明不同遗传背景对突变表型可能存在一定影响。卡方

检验结果表明，F2和BC1F1群体正常籽粒与突变籽粒之比分别符合3:1和1:1的分离比例，证

实smk10的籽粒突变性状是由隐性单基因控制。将上述B73与smk10构建了F2群体采用

BSA-seq策略进行基因定位，经关联分析，SNP-index关联算法，在2号染色体得到2个与性

状相关的侯选区域，随后利用分子标记对候选区段进行验证并缩小候选区段，将突变基因

定位在2号染色体58.5M-59.2M之间，对候选区段内的基因注释后发现，基因

Zm00001d003776编码细胞壁转化酶可能为关键候选基因，克隆该基因后发现突变体在第一

外显子存在5bp的插入，导致了移码突变。研究结果表明，小籽粒突变体smk10为隐形单基

因控制的胚和胚乳变小突变类型，基因Zm00001d003776为该突变体的关键候选基因。

关键词：小粒突变体；籽粒发育；基因定位；BSA-seq
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The mechanism of RTA1 gene on the regulation of maize
resistance to aphids

Shijie Huang, Kaiji Wang, Bin Zhang, Chuanhong Wang, Tengyue Wang, Zhen Tao, Peijin Li*3940

The National Key Engineering Lab of Crop Stress Resistance Breeding, the School of Life Sciences

Anhui Agricultural University, Hefei 230036, China

*For correspondence: Peijin.li@ahau.edu.cn

(submitted by 黄世界<18326009151@163.com>)

Abstract：Aphid is one of the most important pests of maize, occurring throughout the whole
growth stages of maize and leading to massive yield and seed quality reduction. For long time in
agriculture, the treatment dealing with aphid is mainly relying on chemical pesticides, which
seriously cause environmental pollution and threat human health. Among all kinds of approaches,
developing insect-resistant crops has becoming an effective way and the identification of new
insect-resistance gene and germplasm are critical. With this aim, we screened and have
discovered a maize mutant rta1-1, which present significant resistance to aphids. This mutant
shows strong ability to repel aphids and inhibit their growth and reproduction. We cloned the
corresponding gene RTA1 with BSA-seq method. To further validate the role of RTA1, we
generated an additional CRISPR maize mutant rta1-2 and obtained an Arabidopsis thaliana
mutant Atrta1 from Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Centre. Both mutants showed consistent insect
resistance phenotype as rta1-1, confirming that RTA1 is involved in the regulation of plant
resistance to aphids. Our protein IP-MS and BiFC assays have shown that RTA1 interacts with
HS1 and HS9 proteins respectively, which have been reported to be involved in insect resistance.
This work has shed a light on the mechanism on plant resistance to aphids and will pave a novel
way for breeding new insect-resistant varieties of maize.

Key words：maize; insect resistance; aphid; mutant; molecular mechanism
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Abstract 48

Genome-wide analysis of the WD40 domain gene family in Zea
mays and revaeals the members function on maize development

Full Author List: Shenghui Ji1,2, Xuan Zhang1,2, Pengfei Yin1,2, Xiaohong Yang1*

1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center of China,

Center for Crop Functional Genomics and Molecular Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193,

China
2These authors contribute equally to this work.

*Corresponding author: yxiaohong@cau.edu.cn

Abstract:The WD40-repeat proteins are highly conserved in evolution and exists widely in
eukaryotic organisms, which involved in a variety of cellular processes. However, the function of
WD40 proteins in maize development remains largely unexplored. In this study, 259 ZmWD40
genes were identified in maize by using bioinformatics approaches, and describing their
chromosomal distribution, gene structures, expression pattern, and evolutionary relationship of
each member. Gene Ontology annotation analysis indicates that WD40 proteins may play a major
role in protein binding and form a complexs to participate in multiple biological processes. To
deeply understand how WD40 proteins impact maize growth and development, we performed a
candidate-gene association mapping analysis for 123 different traits, such as plant and ear
architecture, flowering time, seed quality, carotenoid and tocopherol content, using 6.7 × 104

SNPs in 508 maize inbred lines. 111 genes were significantly associated(P < 1.1 × 10−5) with 96
traits, of which each gene was associated with 1~18 traits, suggest the natural sequence variations
in these genes are associated with the maize phenotypic variability. These results suggest
ZmWD40 proteins perform diverse function on maize development by complex network, and
provide useful information for further gene functional studies. Futhermore, candidate genes and
its favorable allele can be applied to the genetic improvement of maize.
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Abstract 49

Endosperm cell expansion coupled with grain filling in maize is
regulated by a gibberellin-independent DELLA protein

Chen Ji1,2, Lina Xu1, Yujie Li1,2, Yuxin Fu4, Qiong Wang1, Zhiyong Zhang3, Jiechen Wang1* and
Yongrui Wu1*

41 National Key Laboratory of Plant Molecular Genetics, CAS Center for Excellence in Molecular Plant

Sciences, Shanghai Institute of Plant Physiology & Ecology, Shanghai 200032, China

2 University of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100049, China

3 School of Life Sciences, Division of Life Sciences and Medicine, University of Science and Technology of

China, Hefei 230027, China.

4 Triticeae Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, China

*Correspondence should be addressed to Y.W. (yrwu@cemps.ac.cn) and J.W. (jcwang@cemps.ac.cn).

Abstract: Maize (Zea mays) endosperm filling is coordinated with cell expansion to enlarge the
grain size, but the mechanism coupling the two processes is poorly understood. We identified an
endosperm-specific, non-canonical DELLA protein (ZmGRAS11) that lacks the DELLA domain
but promotes cell expansion independent of gibberellin signals. The zmgras11 mutants showed a
normal grain filling but a delayed cell expanding process, thereby resulting in a reduced kernel
size and weight. Overexpression of ZmGRAS11 led to larger endosperm cells and therefore an
increased kernel size and weight. ZmGRAS11 interacts with ZmMYB14 to transactivate
EXPANSIN B-15 (EXPB15), which is essential for cell expansion. Endosperm cell expansion is
coupled with endosperm filling via the Opaque2-ZmGRAS11-EXPB15 pathway, where the key
endosperm-filling transcription factor Opaque2 directly recognizes and transactivates ZmGRAS11.
However, o2 mutations probably trigger other mechanisms to expand cell size. These findings
provide insight for maize yield improvement by increasing storage capacity of endosperm cells.

Key words: maize endosperm, cell expansion, DELLA, ZmGRAS11, O2, EXPANSIN B-15
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Loss-of-function mutation of a phosphorus transporter results
in maize female sterility

Liumei Jian1#, Chuang Wang2#, Suren Deng2, Xinnan Ye3, Yang Hu3, Jia Guo3 Jieting Xu1

Xiangguo Liu3*, Jianbing Yan1*
1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan, 430070,

China.
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Agriculture, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070, China.
3Biotechnology Research Centre, Jilin Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Changchun 130033, China.
#These authors contributed equally.
*Correspondence should be addressed to: J.Y. (yjianbing@mail.hzau.edu.cn); X. L. (liu9983@163.com).
Abstract: Fertility is a crucial trait for commercial hybrid seed production to exploit heterosis in
crops. Hence there is a demand for new sterility-related genes or mutants and to resolve the
molecular basis of maize sterility. Here, we report that ZmSPDT (Sulfate transporter-like
Phosphorus Distribution Transporter) is responsible for the sterility phenotype of the sm1 mutant
obtained from our knowledge-driven gene-editing mutant library
(http://www.wimibio.com/tbtk.asp). Orthologs of ZmSPDT have been identified as phosphorus (P)
preferential distribution transporters in rice (OsSPDT) and Arabidopsis (AtSPDT), however
knock-out lines of Osspdt have no negative impact on the yield of rice. In contrast to rice and
Arabidopsis, maize is monoecious, having separate male and female flowers. Therefore, we
hypothesize that ZmSPDT could play different roles in the development of male flowers in the
tassel, which obtains P via transpiration and female flowers in the ear, which may obtain P by
preferential distribution. To test this, we investigated the seed setting rate of two sm1 knockout
lines in the field. Interestingly, the seed-set rate was almost unaffected when the pollen of mutants
was backcrossed to wild-type KN5585, while it was reduced dramatically when the mutants were
open- or self-pollinated. This phenotype indicates that sm1 is a new maize female sterile mutant.
Furthermore, ZmSPDT was more highly expressed in ear nodes at flowering and in the shoot
basal region at the seeding stage, similar to OsSPDT, suggesting it is involved in P distribution.
To test this, we made SPDTPRO::SPDT:GFP and SPDTPRO::GUS transgenic lines, and found that
ZmSPDT was mainly localized in the xylem and phloem regions of vascular bundles, suggesting
its role in xylem-phloem transfer. Next, to investigate the role of ZmSPDT as a transporter, we
measured P/sulfur (S) content in different tissues. P accumulation in the mutants tended to be
higher in developed organs, such as mature leaves, compared to wild-type, but was lower in
developing organs, like newly emerging leaves, and especially in reproductive organs such as the
ear. Our results imply that the knockout of Zmspdt results in a block of preferential P transport.
Furthermore, we found little difference in S content between mutant and wild-type tissues,
consistent with findings in rice and Arabidopsis. Taken together, our results demonstrate that sm1
is a P transport-depended maize female sterility line resulting from interruption of preferential P
distribution to the ear. These findings provide a new insight into the function of P distribution for
maize sterility, and a valuable resource for hybrid maize breeding.

Key words: Maize female sterility mutant (sm1); Phosphorus distribution; Transporter;
Transpiration
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Ethylene as a developmental signal controlling ear length and
kernel yield in maize

Qiang Ning1, §, Yinan Jian1, §, Penelope Lindsay2, Yanfang Du1, Fang Yang1, David Jackson1, 2,*,
Lei Liu1, 2,*, Zuxin Zhang1,*

1 National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070, PR

China.
2 Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, New York, NY 11724, USA.

Abstract: Maize (Zea mays L.) is the world’s most productive cereal crop, partly due to the
development of large ears with hundreds of kernels which develop in a stereotypical pattern from
fertile florets. Ear size and kernel number differ among lines, however, little is known about the
molecular basis of ear length and its impact on kernel number in maize. Here, we characterized a
quantitative trait locus, qEL7, to identify a maize gene controlling ear length, flower number and
fertility. qEL7 encodes 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate oxidase2 (ACO2), a gene that
functions in the final step of ethylene biosynthesis and is expressed in specific domains in
developing inflorescences. Confirmation of qEL7 by gene editing of ZmACO2 led to a reduction
in ethylene production in developing ears, and promoted meristem and flower development,
resulting in a ~13.4% increase in grain yield per ear in hybrids lines. Our findings suggest that
ethylene serves as a key signal in inflorescence development, affecting spikelet number, floral
fertility, ear length and kernel number, and also provide a tool to improve grain productivity by
optimizing ethylene levels in maize or in other cereals.
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CRISPR/Cas9-based Discovery of Maize Transcription Factors
Regulating Male Sterility and Their Functional Conservation in

Plants
Yilin Jiang1#, Xueli An1,2#, Ziwen Li1,2 #, Tingwei Yan1#, Taotao Zhu1, Ke Xie1,2, Shuangshuang
Liu1,2, Quancan Hou1,2, Lina Zhao1,2, Suowei Wu1,2, Xinze Liu1, Shaowei Zhang1, Wei He1, Fan
Li1, Jinping Li2, Xiangyuan Wan1,2*42

1 Zhongzhi International Institute of Agricultural Biosciences, Biology and Agriculture Research Center

of USTB, University of Science and Technology Beijing (USTB), Beijing 100024, China；

2 Beijing Engineering Laboratory of Main Crop Bio-Tech Breeding, Beijing International Science and

Technology Cooperation Base of Bio-Tech Breeding, Beijing Solidwill Sci-Tech Co. Ltd., Beijing 100192,

China.

# Yilin Jiang, Xueli An, Tingwei Yan, Ziwen Li contribute equally to this work.

Abstract: Identifying genic male-sterility (GMS) genes and elucidating their roles are important
to unveil plant male reproduction and promote their application in crop breeding. However,
compared with Arabidopsis and rice, relatively fewer maize GMS genes have been discovered
and little is known about their regulatory pathways underlying anther and pollen development.
Here, by sequencing and analyzing anther transcriptomes at 11 developmental stages in maize
B73, Zheng58 and M6007 inbred lines, 1,100 transcription factor (TF) genes were identified to be
stably differentially expressed among different developmental stages. Among them, 14 maize TF
genes (9 types belonging to five TF families) were selected and performed
CRISPR/Cas9-mediated gene mutagenesis, and then 12 genes in eight types including
ZmbHLH51, ZmbHLH122, ZmTGA9-1/-2/-3, ZmTGA10, ZmMYB84, ZmMYB33-1/-2, ZmPHD11
and ZmLBD10/27, were identified as maize new GMS genes by using DNA sequencing,
phenotypic and cytological analyses. Notably, ZmTGA9-1/-2/-3 triple-gene mutants and
ZmMYB33-1/-2 double-gene mutants displayed complete male sterility, but their double- or
single-gene mutants showed male fertility. Similarly, ZmLBD10/27 double-gene mutant displayed
partial male sterility with 32.18% of aborted pollen grains. In addition, ZmbHLH51 was
transcriptionally activated by ZmbHLH122 and their proteins were physically interacted.
Molecular markers co-segregating with these GMS mutations were developed to facilitate their
application in maize breeding. Finally, all 14-type maize GMS TF genes identified here and
reported previously were compared on functional conservation and diversification among maize,
rice and Arabidopsis. These findings enrich GMS gene and mutant resources for deeply
understanding the regulatory network underlying male fertility and for creating male-sterility
lines in maize.
Key words: CRISPR/Cas9, Transcription factor, Anther and pollen development, Genic male
sterility, Maize
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Reactive Oxygen Species Burst: a trigger of haploid induction in

maize

Xiang Li1, Chenglin Jiang1, Jianbing Yan1,*
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China

Abstract: Plants alternate between a haploid gametophyte phase following meiosis and a diploid
sporophyte phase following fertilization. However, haploid sporophytes have been discovered in
many plants, including 74 monocots and 35 dicots, implying a common capability of haploid
induction (HI). HI can be used to make inbred lines, that enhance crop breeding and productivity
through heterosis, by several methods including anther/ovary culture, irradiated pollen,
interspecific crossing, and haploid inducer line pollination. Pollination with the “Stock6”-derived
haploid inducer lines is a unique and widespread approach in maize breeding. Two genes,
ZmPLA1 and ZmDMP promote HI in maize. ZmPLA1, first identified as the quantitative trait
locus qhir1, and also known as MTL and NLD, encodes a maize sperm-specific phospholipase A
(PLA). Moreover, the knockout of its orthologous genes in rice and wheat also results in HI,
indicating functional conservation across cereal crops. ZmDMP encodes a DUF679 domain
membrane protein; and the DMP mutation in Arabidopsis can also cause single fertilization and
haploid induction, suggesting the potential to develop HI systems in dicot crops. The further
improvement of HI efficiency and application across other crops depends on the dissection of the
mechanism(s) underlying HI.
In the zmpla1 haploid inducer lines, an unexpectedly high frequency of sperm DNA
fragmentation was observed using single nucleus sequencing, suggesting this is a cause of
paternal genome loss following fertilization and the consequent production of maternal haploids.
However, to date, how fragmentation is triggered remains unknown. Pollen exposure to ionizing
radiation can induce maternal haploids in wheat, tobacco, and brassica. Given that irradiation can
also induce reactive oxygen species (ROS), which are source molecules that break DNA, we
hypothesized that the pollen ROS burst causes sperm DNA fragmentation in HI. The current
study demonstrated that the deletion of ZmPLA1 led to this situation. We produced a
comprehensive atlas, integrating transcriptomes, proteomes (including their post-translational
modifications), metabolomes, and lipidomes, revealing coordinated changes occurring in
response to oxidative stress in zmpla1 pollen. ROS are also a direct source of damage to the DNA
of human sperm and oocytes, resulting in infertility. Therefore, our study suggests that DNA
fragmentation triggered by ROS is a common cause of abnormal male reproduction - infertility in
animals and HI in plants.

Key words:Maize, haploid induction, ZmPLA1, ROS, DNA fragmentation
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Dissection of the genetic architecture of primary metabolites of
maize two tissues in CUBIC population

Min Jin, Yuanyuan Chen, Shijuan Yan, Jianbing Yan 434445

(Corresponding author: National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural

University, Wuhan 430070, China)

Abstract：Maize is one of the most important staple food worldwide. Improving the bio-mass,
grain production and quality is the continuous purpose of maize genetic improvement. As a
bridge of developmental or physiological status of an organism, understanding genetic
architecture of maize metabolism can provide opportunity for these targets.
In this study, we conducted the metabolic profiling of maize leaf and kernel with GC-MS across a
new developed synthetic population CUBIC (Complete-diallel design plus Unbalanced
Breeding-like Inter-Cross), which provided new perspective for a comprehensive and in-depth
understanding of the genetic structure of maize metabolome. With the equipped sGWAS
(Single-variant-based Genome Wide Assocation Study) and hGWAS (Haplotype-based Genome
Wide Assocation Study) methods, a total of 1237 mQTL were detected for 135 metabolic traits
(67 metabolites in leaf and 68 in kernel). On average, 5.6 sQTL and 5.9 hQTL for each leaf
metabolite were identified, respectively, with the average joint PVE of 28.3%. For kernel
metabolites, there were 4.0 sQTL and 7.1 hQTL for each metabolite, with the average joint PVE
of 33.5%. We detected 16 mQTL hot-spots across the genome, and metabolites in 12 hot-spots
were enriched in specific pathways, modules or metabolites roles, such as amino acids
metabolism and TCA cycle. And we found 6.9% (72/1047) QTL were co-located for the same
metabolites between leaf and kernel, which demonstrated large differences between the two
tissues. Taking advantage of the leaf transcriptome dataset, information of genome annotation,
and the priori knowledge of the plant metabolic networks, some candidate genes from 42 loci
were nominated for analyzing in-depth and we reconstructed the proposed primary metabolic
pathway focusing on amino acid, sugar and organic acid metabolism. Furtherly, we revealed that
the genetic factors controlling the primary metabolites were inherited in multiple different modes,
including pleiotropic effects, additive effects, and epistasis, which offered accurate direction for
optimizing best haplotypes among loci for target metabolic traits. In addition, we found that the
metabolites explained 7.6% to 17.6% of phenotypic variation of agronomic traits, indicating that
some key metabolites could serve as a biomarker for efficient trait predictions. In total, 680
couples of mQTL and agronomic QTLs were co-located, which provided the great potential for
elucidating the genetic basis of agronomic traits using metabolites as intermediate phenotypes.
Our results demonstrate a comprehensive variant map responsible for the genetic determinants of
the primary metabolomes across multiple tissues in maize, providing a promising resource for
genetic improvement of agronomic and quality traits.
Key words: maize; metabolome; GWAS; primary metabolite; genetic mode
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Abstract 55
玉米节律基因 ZmFKF1a的功能研究

康妍，吴锋锴，刘玲，卢艳丽∗

(四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都温江，611130）

摘要：【研究背景】FKF1是一类新发现的蓝光受体蛋白，参与节律信号的输入和输出，对

下游成花诱导和花器官形成基因具有节律性调节作用。目前还不清楚玉米ZmFKF1中是否参

与光周期途径调控玉米开花。本研究利用候选基因关联分析，过量表达以及CRISPR/Cas9
基因敲除技术，旨在探究ZmFKF1在光周期调控开花途径中的基因功能。通过蛋白互作验证

为进一步解析ZmFKF1在遗传途径中的功能机制提供基础。【材料与方法】本研究根据玉米

ZmLFK家族成员在染色体中的物理位置，以368份关联群体的RNAseq数据进行关联分析。

利用拟南芥Col-0、fkf1以及过表达ZmFKF1a株系的遗传转化实验，结合玉米ZmFKF1a基因

敲除株系的花期相关性状表型验证其生物学功能。利用6份光周期极端材料经长日照（昼16
h/8 h夜）和短日照（昼8 h/16 h夜）光周期处理，检测ZmFKF1a节律表达模式。利用酵母双

杂交技术验证其可能的互作蛋白。【结果与结论】亚细胞定位结果表明ZmFKF1a定位于细

胞核，表达模式分析发现ZmFKF1a具有典型节律性表达模式。长日照条件下，ZmFKF1a过
量表达的拟南芥花期变化不显著，但抽薹时莲座叶的数量却明显减少。短日照条件下，

ZmFKF1a的过量表达可显著缩短开花时间。而拟南芥的fkf1功能缺失突变体在长/短日照条

件下均显著推迟了开花时间。利用CRISPR/Cas9技术对ZmFKF1a进行基因敲除，纯合材料

表现出花期推迟的性状。利用酵母双杂交实验验证了多个光周期调控通路的候选基因与

ZmFKF1a存在互作。本研究结果表明，玉米节律基因ZmFKF1a在光周期途径中具有正向促

进调控玉米开花的功能，为进一步解析ZmFKF1a参与调控玉米光周期途径奠定了数据基础。

关键词：玉米；光周期；开花时间；生物节律
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ZmSPL10/14/26 Are Required for Epidermal Hair Cell Fate

Specification on Maize Leaf

Dexin Kong1, #, Xuan Pan1, #, Yifeng Jing1, #, Yongping Zhao2, Yaping Duan1, Juan Yang1, Baobao
Wang2, Yuting Liu1, Rongxin Shen1, Yingying Cao1, Hong Wu1, 3, Hongbin Wei1, *, Haiyang
Wang1, 3, *

（College of Life Sciences, State Key Laboratory for Conservation and Utilization of Subtropical Agro- Bior

esources, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou, 510642, China）

Abstract: The epidermal hair and stomata are two types of specialized structures on plant leaf
surface. On mature maize leaves, stomatal complexes and three types of hairs are distributed in a
stereotyped pattern on the adaxial epidermis. However, the spatiotemporal relationship between
epidermal hair and stomata development and the regulatory mechanisms governing their
formation in maize remain largely unknown. Here, we report that three homologous ZmSPL
transcription factors, ZmSPL10, ZmSPL14 and ZmSPL26, act in concert to promote epidermal
hair fate on maize leaf. Cytological analyses revealed that Zmspl10/14/26 triple mutants are
completely glabrous, but possess ectopic stomatal files. Strikingly, the precursor cells for prickle
and bicellular hairs are transdifferentiated into ectopic stomatal complexes in the Zmspl10/14/26
mutants.Molecular analyses demonstrated that ZmSPL10/14/26 directly bind to the promoter of a
WUSCHEL-related homeobox gene, ZmWOX3A, and upregulate its expression in the hair
precursor cells. Moreover, several auxin-related genes are down-regulated in the Zmspl10/14/26
triple mutants.
Our results suggest that ZmSPL10/14/26 play a key role in promoting epidermal hair fate on
maize leaf, possibly through regulating ZmWOX3A and auxin-related gene expression, and that
the fates of epidermal hairs and stomata are switchable.

Key words: maize, leaf hair, stomata, cell fate determination, ZmSPL, ZmWOX3A, auxin
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Molecular Regulation Mechanism Analysis of Gene

Related to Flowering Period in Maize

Guangxian Li, Mingbo Wu, Zhanhui Zhang, Zhanyong Guo*, Jihua Tang*
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lege of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002, China). Email：guozhy@163.com

Abstract: Flowering time in crops is critical to biomass yield, crop rotation schemes, harvest date,
and terminal drought avoidance. The regulatory pathways involved in crop flowering have been
well examined in Arabidopsis thaliana. In contrast, little is known in maize. In Maize, we first
identified the flowering phase related gene ZmPP2C-A1 through transcriptome analysis of four
cross parents. Knockout of ZmPP2C-A1 by CRISPER/Cas9 causes early flowering time in an
average of 10 days and shorter plant height. We further analyzed the transcriptome of transgenic
plants’ leaves to determine the pathway by which the gene regulates flowing. We found that
differentially expressed genes are enriched with genes that affect metabolic pathways such as
plasma membrane, integral component of membrane and chloroplast. The differentially expressed
genes may be related to MAPK signaling pathway plant, Plant−pathogen interaction, and protein
processing in endoplasmic reticulum. Therefore, ZmPP2C-A1 gene was selected for functional
studies. The analysis of molecular regulation mechanism of this gene may serve as an important
point to analyze the integration and variation of maize flowering pathway.
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玉米 ZmCIPK24-2基因在盐胁迫应答中的功能研究

李健，王逸茹，张凌霄，孙明昊，秦阳，郑军4647

中国农业科学院作物科学研究所，北京 100081

摘要：土壤盐化会影响作物正常生长发育，导致农作物减产。植物在长期适应环境的过程

中，进化出了相应的耐盐分子机制。钙调磷酸酶B类蛋白（CBL）及CBL互作蛋白激酶（CIPK）
参与植物对盐胁迫的响应。本研究鉴定到一个拟南芥AtSOS2的同源基因ZmCIPK24-2，实时

荧光定量聚合酶链式反应结果表明ZmCIPK24-2基因在玉米各组织部位广泛表达，其中在花

粉表达量最高；ZmCIPK24-2受盐胁迫诱导表达。ZmCIPK24-2能部分互补拟南芥atsos2突变

体的盐敏感表型，在高盐浓度下转基因株系比atsos2突变体的存活率显著提高，根长显著增

长。亚细胞定位实验表明ZmCIPK24-2定位于细胞质、细胞膜与核膜。利用酵母双杂交实验

及LUC互补成像实验发现ZmCIPK24-2与玉米CBLs家族中的ZmCBL1、4、8和9互作。本研

究为解析玉米CBL-CIPK信号通路的功能提供了新的实验证据。

关键词：CIPK；CBL；耐盐性；玉米
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Abstract 59
Constitutive expression of aldose reductase 1 from Zea mays

exacerbates salt and drought sensitivity of transgenic
Escherichia coli and Arabidopsis

Jun Li, Yuhe Pei, Xinmei Guo, Meiai Zhao, Yubin Li, Xiyun Song*

College of Agronomy, Qingdao Agricultural University, Qingdao 266109, China

Correspondence: songxy@qau.edu.cn (submitted by junli@qau.edu.cn)

Abstract: Aldose reductases (ARs) have been considered to play important roles in sorbitol
biosynthesis, cellular detoxification and stress response in some plants. ARs from maize are
capable of catalyzing the oxidation of sorbitol to glucose. However, little is known how maize
ARs response to abiotic stresses. In this work, we cloned one isoform of maize ARs (ZmAR1),
and furthermore we analyzed the roles of ZmAR1 in response to salt and drought stresses at both
prokaryotic and eukaryotic levels. ZmAR1 encodes a putative 35 kDa protein that contains 310
amino acids. Under normal growth conditions, ZmAR1 was expressed in maize seedlings, and the
highest expression level was found in leaves. But when seedlings were subjected to drought or
salt treatment, the expression levels of ZmAR1 were significantly reduced. The constitutive
expression of ZmAR1 increased the sensitivity of recombinant E.coli cells to drought and salt
stresses compared with the control. Under salt and drought stresses, transgenic Arabidopsis lines
displayed lower seed germination rate, shorter seedling root length, lower chlorophyll content,
lower survival rate and lower antioxidant enzyme activity than wild type (WT) plants, but
transgenic Arabidopsis had higher relative conductivity, higher water loss rate, and more MDA
content than WT. Meanwhile, the introduction of ZmAR1 into Arabidopsis changed the
expression levels of some stress-related genes. Taken together, our results suggested that ZmAR1
might act as a negative regulator in response to salt and drought stresses in maize by reducing the
sorbitol content and modulating the expression levels of some stress-related genes.

Key words:Maize, Aldose reductase, Drought stress, Salt stress
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Abstract 60
Amachine-learning model to quantify the effect of structural

variation on gene expression

Ke Li，Beibei Xin，Jinsheng Lai 4849

1State Key Laboratory of Agrobiotechnology and National Maize Improvement Center, Department of Plant

Genetics and Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193, P. R. China
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#Corresponding author: Jinsheng Lai

China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, P.R. China
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Email: jlai@cau.edu.cn

Abstract：Structural variation (SV) plays a key role in many plant phenotypes by altering the
sequence and three-dimensional structure of the genome. The development of large-scale
whole-genome sequencing has provided a quick and economical premise for the study of genome
variation. Currently, many methods and tools have been developed to study point mutation, short
sequence insertion and deletion. However, there is still a lack of methods to identify important
genetic structural variations (SVs), especially in plants. Machine learning is a new method that
can mine effective information from large amounts of data and is expected to be a powerful
means to further explore the relationship between structural variation and traits. Using
machine-learning methods to predict the pathogenicity of human genome structural variation has
been successful. Existing studies have shown that the number of structural variation in maize
genome is relatively high among higher eukaryotes. Part of SV has been proved to be related to
flowering date, plant height and gene expression. We used structural variation data of maize
seedlings, genomic characteristics and epigenetic characteristics to establish and train the random
forest model. In order to predict the effect of structural variation on maize gene expression, and to
obtain the contribution of each characteristic to this effect.

Key Word：structure variation；machine learning；gene expression
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Abstract 61
Reprogramed nucleic acid detection by RfCas13d and visual
readout of multiplexed detection for plant DNA and RNA

pathogens
Lina Li1, Nan Wang1，Dianping Di2，LongXin Luo1，Yuanyuan Yan 1 ,3，Xiantao Qi1, Changlin Liu
1, Jinjie Zhu1* and Chuanxiao Xie1*

1 Institute of Crop Science, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, National Key Facility for Crop Gene

Resources and Genetic Improvement, Beijing 100081, China
2 Institute of Plant Protection, Hebei Academy of Agricultural and Forestry, Hebei 071000, China
3Anhui Agricultural University, Hefei 230036, China

All correspondence should be addressed at zhujinjie@caas.cn and xiechuanxiao@caas.cn

Abstract: Rapid and sensitive detection of nucleic acids is integral for diverse diagnostics
including agricultural pathogens monitoring. The repertoire of Cas13, Cas12a, and Csm6 et al had
been expanded into nucleic acid detection. However, RfCas13d, a compact RNA-targeting type
VI CRISPR effector approximately 20% smaller than Cas13a–Cas13c effectors, had not been
well harnessed as a nucleic acid detection tool. Here we established RfCas13d-based nucleic acid
detection through probe characterization, spacer gRNA optimization, kinetics of sensitivity along
with reaction buffer screening. Our data showed that DNA or RNA in attomolar scale of with
single-base mismatch specificity could be identified combined with the isothermal
pre-amplification. Moreover, we visualized the readout of multiplex-detection with Cas12a and
Cas13a by a portable fluorescent sensor, which enabled the visual readout of 10 fM single
molecules within 5 min and multiplexed visual readout of 20 aM molecules within 20 min. We
demonstrated these systems on RNA virus pathogen detection of RBSDV in small brown
planthopper, rice, wheat and maize and on DNA fungal pathogens of F. graminearum and F.
verticillioides in maize. Our systems could provide naked-eye readout on crude extracts shorter
than 1 hour with a sample setup time of 5~10 min. Our findings provide a rapid, visible, portable
and multiplexed detection platform for nucleic acids detection. The system can also be extended
to various applications beside of agricultural pathogen detections.

Key words: RfCas13d, collateral activity, multiplexed-detection, DNA pathogen, RNA virus
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Abstract 62
KNR6-AGAP-ARF1 module regulates kernel number through

participating in vesicle trafficking in maize

Manfei Li, Ran Zhao, Yanfang Du, Qiang Ning, Yunfu Li, Dan Liu, Qing Xiong, Zuxin Zhang*

National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

Hubei, China

*Corresponding author: Zuxin Zhang, E-mail: zuxinzhang@mail.hzau.edu.cn.50

Abstract: KERNEL NUMBER PER ROW6 (KNR6)-mediated phosphorylation of
ADP-ribosylation factor (Arf) GTPase-activating protein (AGAP) is considered as a key regulator
of kernel number in maize (Zea mays L.). However, the acting mechanism of the KNR6-AGAP
module is poorly understood. Here, we show that AGAP proteins are primarily localized on Golgi
and endoplasmic reticulum. Loss of AGAP function impairs Golgi structure showing thin and
compact cisternae, which results in delayed internalization of endosomes and repressed
agglomeration of vesicles, thus leading to short ear with less kernels. AGAP genetically interacted
with KNR6, double mutants of agap and knr6 show strongly suppressed ear development, leading
to a shorter ear than each single mutants. Additionally, AGAP physically interacts with two
members of the Arf GTPase1 (ARF1) subfamily. We suggest that KNR6-AGAP regulates kernel
number and ear length by participating in vesicle trafficking in endocytosis through interacting
with ARF1. Our findings provide a novel mechanistic insight into the regulation of inflorescence
development, and ear length and kernel number in maize.

Key words: ADP-ribosylation factor (Arf) GTPase; Arf GTPase-activating protein; inflorescence;
Vesicle transport; Kernel number
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Abstract 63
Distinct expression between two sperms from the same maize

pollen

Shuyan Li1，Jianbing Yan1515253

(1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China)

Abstract：Double fertilization is a specific phenomenon in plants, that two sperms fuse with egg
cell and central cell separately. Researchers have found some signals mediate the interaction
between sperm and egg cell and the interaction between sperm and central cell, however, limited
by the technology, we have no idea if there are differences between two sperms and if one of the
two sperms specifically fuses with haploid egg while the other one fuses with diploid central cell
nuclei. With the application of single-cell sequencing in plant, we have the chance to separate
single sperm in the same pollen to intensively compare the expression differences between two
sperms. Single-cell full length transcriptome using Smart-Seq2 was performed on 58 pairs of
sperms from two maize inbred line B73 and SK which both have high-quality reference genomes.
Based on the difference detection rate, we found 30 genes may have influence on sperm
heterogeneity, and GO analysis indicated some genes were related to cytoskeleton. Furthermore,
we used the F1 hybrid between B73 and SK to explore the contribution of alleles from different
origins. We hope to find the factors that can distinguish two sperms, maybe we can use the factors
to guide sperm specifically fuse with egg cell or central cell or not fuse with any female gametes.
For example, if we could suppress the recognition between one sperm and egg cell while not
influence the interaction between the other sperm and central cell, we would increase the rate of
haploid introduction to a much higher level.

Key words：single-cell RNA-seq；maize；sperm；double fertilization
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Abstract 64
玉米卷叶突变体 RLD3的鉴定，基因定位及功能验证

李淑萍 1，杨芳 2，张志明 3，吴庆钰 1545556

1 中国农业科学院农业资源与农业区划研究所，北京 100081；

2 华中农业大学，武汉 430000；

3 山东农业大学，泰安 271000

摘要：玉米是世界上重要的粮食作物，株型的优化可提高玉米单株及群体产量。叶片形态

是玉米理想植株构型的重要组成部分。一定程度的叶片卷曲可以增加玉米植株

底部叶片的受光面积，因此对玉米卷叶突变体的研究不仅可以解析玉米叶片发

育和叶片极性建成的分子机理，还对玉米株型遗传改良和提高玉米产量提供理

论依据。本研究前期通过 EMS 诱变得到了一个玉米卷叶突变体，命名为 Rolled leaf 3
（Rld3）。利用图位克隆方法，并结合 BSR-seq分析，将候选基因定位在 3 号染色体上。

测序结果比对发现，区段内一个基因的第 3个内含子的第一个碱基“G”突变为碱基“A”。该

基因属于 HD-ZIPⅢ基因家族的转录因子，并将该基因命名为 RLD3。单碱基突变导致 RLD3
转录本产生一个 12-bp碱基的缺失，而缺失的 12-bp恰好位于 miRNA166的靶位点上。因此，

突变后的 RLD3转录本不能被 miRNA166降解，导致原本仅在茎尖分生组织近轴端表达的

RLD3失去组织特异性，在近远轴端都有表达，影响叶片的极性发育，最终导致叶片形态异

常。酵母双杂交实验结果表明，RLD3 可与其同源蛋白形成异源二聚体，后续研究将结合基

因编辑、Chip-Seq 和 Turbo ID等技术手段解析该异源二聚体调控下游基因表达和叶片发育

的分子机制。该研究明确了 RLD3在叶片形态建成中的关键作用，加深了对叶片极性建成

和叶片发育调控的理解，为玉米株型遗传改良和产量提高提供了理论依据。

关键词：玉米；图位克隆；转录因子
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Abstract 65
Genomic variants and heterosis between the parental lines of

superior maize hybrids

Li Ting1,2, Qu Jianzhou1,2, Zhang Xinghua1,2, Hao Yinchuan1,2, Xu Shutu1,2*, Xue Jiquan1,2*

1The Key Laboratory of Biology and Genetics Improvement of Maize in Arid Areas of the Northwest Region,

Ministryof Agriculture, College of Agronomy, Northwest A&F University, Xianyang, China,

2 The Maize Engineering Technology Research Centre of Shaanxi Province, Yangling, China

Abstract：Breeding elite inbred lines is the pre-requisite of produce superior maize hybrids. The
genomic variation from parental lines may be the most relevant to the production of superior
hybrids. To gain a comprehensive overview of genomic variation of parental lines, we
resequenced five elite maize parental lines (PH6WC, PH4CV, Zheng 58, Chang 7-2, 91227) of
three superior varieties using the Illumina sequencing technology and collected the phenotype
both parental lines and hybrids. A total of 471.89Gb raw data were generated and about 98%
clean reads were mapped to reference genome in each line. We identified 12,308,048 variants
including 11,212,901 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and 1,095,147 insertion/deletions
(InDels) in the five parental lines. Heterosis and population structure analysis showed that the
three hybrids including Xianyu335 (XY335), Zhengdan958 (ZD958) and Shaandan609 (SD609)
had obvious heterosis for gain yield than their parental lines and the genetic distance between
parental lines of superior hybrid was far. Compared the genotype of parental lines, we found that
4,286,273 (38.23%) SNPs and 509,271 (46.50%) InDels in SD609 were heterozygous, 3,946,447
(35.20%) SNPs and 461,534 (42.14%) InDels in XY335 were heterozygous, 4,036,258 (36.00%)
SNPs and 484,534 (44.24%) InDels in ZD958 were heterozygous. Among these heterozygous
sites, altogether 7,790,202 SNPs and 728,991 InDels were common in the three varieties. These
results provide a foundation for the further exploration of superior alleles between elite parental
lines.

Key words: maize; parental lines; hybrids; re-sequence; SNPs; InDels
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Abstract 66
不同授粉方式下玉米籽粒品质性状的 QTL定位

李冉冉 1 张秀英 2 李 婷 1 杨炳鹏 1 于芮苏 1 李冬梅 1 李 勤 2 徐淑兔 1*

1西北旱区玉米生物学与遗传育种重点实验室/西北农林科技大学农学院，陕西杨凌，712100
2 陕西省汉中农业科学研究所，陕西汉中，723000

摘要：为揭示授粉方式对玉米籽粒品质性状的影响，本研究以优良玉米自交系 KA105 和

KB020构建的 201个 F5:6重组自交系群体为试验材料，于 2019年在陕西榆林、汉中和杨凌

3个地点种植。通过收集榆林、汉中的开放授粉果穗和汉中、杨凌的自交授粉果穗开展玉米

淀粉、蛋白质、油脂、纤维等籽粒品质性状遗传分析，采用完备区间作图法（ICIM）对品

质性状进行 QTL定位。结果说明，玉米 RIL群体的蛋白质、油分、淀粉和纤维含量在两种

授粉方式下存在差异，开放授粉下的蛋白质和纤维含量极显著低于自交授粉，开放授粉下

的油分和淀粉含量极显著高于自交授粉。方差分析结果显示，两种授粉方式下各品质性状

在不同家系和环境间差异显著。相关性分析表明，开放授粉下玉米 RIL群体籽粒品质性状

含量与其对应的自交授粉下籽粒品质性状含量表现出极显著正相关，且蛋白质含量与淀粉

含量呈极显著负相关，与纤维含量呈极显著正相关。共检测到 16个 QTL，其中开放授粉条

件下检测到 6个 QTL，单个 QTL解释的表型变异介于 5.84%～14.56%；自交授粉条件下检

测到 10个 QTL位点，解释 5.69%～14.70%的表型变异。在两种授粉方式下能同时检测到

与蛋白质含量相关的 QTL2 个（qPro9-1和 qPro10），两种授粉方式下在 10号染色体上的

临近位置各检测到 1个淀粉含量相关 QTL（qOSta10-1和 qSSta10-2）。在开放授粉和自交

授粉条件下各检测到 1个纤维素含量相关特异 QTL，分别检测到 2个和 3个与油分含量相

关的 QTL。5个 QTL解释>10%的表型变异，通过未来进一步的精细定位和功能分析，有望

在玉米品质遗传改良上加以应用。

关键词：玉米；籽粒品质性状；开放授粉；自交授粉；QTL定位
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Abstract 67
ZmGRAS24调控根系生长发育的分子机理研究

朱文静，张海艳，李昌玺，李祥*57

(山东农业大学生命科学学院，作物生物学国家重点实验室，山东省泰安市岱宗大街 61号，271018）

摘要：玉米（Zea mays L.）是世界上产量最大的粮经饲一体的农作物，是主要的食品和饲

料来源。我国农业生产上普遍采用作物轮作，存在生育期冲突的现象，育种中迫切需要培

育产量高而生育期短的品种。因此，筛选鉴定生育期短且高产的种质和基因资源至关重要。

本研究从玉米自交系B73中分离到一个GRAS转录因子ZmGRAS24，该基因全长2001bp，编

码666个氨基酸。生物信息学分析表明其具有GRAS转录因子家族特有的保守结构域。实时

荧光定量PCR发现ZmGRAS24在玉米根中特异表达。ZmGRAS24::GFP融合蛋白在烟草细胞

中瞬时表达实验表明该蛋白在细胞核和膜上均有定位。ZmGRAS24的反式激活实验表明它

在酵母细胞中具有转录激活活性。Zmgras24突变体苗期根系发育受到抑制，而过量表达促

进玉米苗期根系和营养生长。这些结果预示着，ZmGRAS24基因可能通过调节根系的生长

发育影响玉米营养生长速度，从而调节生育期。

关键词：玉米；ZmGRAS转录因子；根系生长发育；生育期
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Abstract 68
硝磺草酮处理下不同抗性鲜食玉米的转录组分析

李向楠，吴振兴， 陈坚剑， 郭国锦， 吕桂华*5859

(浙江省农业科学院玉米与特色旱粮研究所，浙江东阳，322100）

摘要：苗期施用硝磺草酮可能会对某些鲜食玉米自交系造成损害。鲜食玉米对硝磺草酮的

不同反应差异可能归因于除草剂代谢速率的不同。本研究利用RNA-Seq技术，对抗性和易

感玉米在硝磺草酮处理和未处理下的基因表达情况进行了分析。结果表明:共鉴定到7985个
差异表达基因，其中易感玉米中上调表达基因4020个、下调表达基因3450个，而抗性玉米

中上调表达基因526个基因、下调表达基因495个；差异表达基因的GO 和KEGG 分析富集

显示它们显著富集在光合作用、碳水化合物、氨基酸和脂类等相关代谢通路；筛选到20个
基因作为可能参与除草剂代谢的潜在候选基因。本研究有助于理解鲜食玉米对苯甲酰基环

己二酮类除草剂的代谢解毒机制。

关键词：鲜食玉米；硝磺草酮；除草剂抗性；转录组

基金项目：浙江省农业科学院青年人才培养项目（10102000320CC3001G/003/033）。
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Abstract 69
MTP-玉米耐盐渐渗系创制及耐盐基因定位

李晓锋，马强强，汪星宇，何如钰，周阳，杨涛，郑军军，张德龙，唐祈林*

四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都，611130

*通讯作者：tangqilin71@163.com

（submitted by 李晓锋<781843053@qq.com>）

摘要：盐害是农业生态中主要的非生物胁迫之一，每年对玉米生产造成的危害仅次于干旱，

耕地盐碱化加剧已成为影响玉米产量和可持续发展的主要环境限制因素。玉米作为三大主

要作物之一，经历了人类长期驯化与选择，在这过程中耐盐等抗逆性状丢失，现存玉米种

质极度盐敏感，且相对于水稻、小麦、棉花等作物玉米耐盐研究相对滞后，耐盐种质匮乏

和研究基础薄弱成为耐盐玉米品种培育的主要瓶颈。针对盐碱地玉米生产安全形势严峻和

现存玉米种质耐盐性匮乏的双重难题，利用具有强耐盐性的玉米野生种质材料（四倍体多

年生大刍草、摩擦禾）改良玉米种质、培育耐盐玉米新材料是解决这一难题的重要途径。

本研究前期通过玉米-四倍体多年生大刍草-摩擦禾异源多倍体MTP，以其为桥梁与玉米杂交

构建了系列性状优良的MTP-玉米渐渗系，通过对渐渗系群体在200mM NaCl胁迫下进行芽

期耐盐性鉴定，结果表明，渐渗系群体较其轮回亲本B73芽期耐盐性明显提升，说明玉米近

缘野生种优异耐盐性状通过MTP这一桥梁成功导入玉米自交系。其中强耐盐渐渗系STIL-44
在200mM NaCl胁迫下虽然生长速度有所减缓，但是发芽、叶片发育正常，而其亲本B73在
200mM NaCl胁迫下发芽势降低、叶片卷曲萎蔫，无法成叶。为准确快速地定位STIL-44耐
盐相关基因，本研究利用STIL-44与盐敏感系Mo17构建F2遗传分离群体，结合Bulked
Segregant RNA-seq（BSR-seq）定位方法进行耐盐基因初定位，将耐盐基因定位到5号染色

体短臂5.94Mb区间内，该区间共包含121个编码基因；差异表达基因分析表明，在该区间内

耐盐渐渗系STIL-44和Mo17之间共12个差异表达基因，耐盐混池和盐敏感混池共8个差异表

达基因，两者共有差异表达基因共5个。其中Zm00001d014840和Zm00001d014842编码广泛

参与植物耐盐调节途径的几丁质酶，可以作为候选基因进一步研究。STIL-44耐盐渐渗系的

创制以及基因定位为挖掘玉米近缘野生种优异耐盐基因资源奠定了材料和理论基础，对于

玉米耐盐遗传育种有重要意义。

关键词：野生种；耐盐性；渐渗系；基因定位；

Funding acknowledgement: 国家重点基础研究项目(2014CB138705),国家自然科学基金

（31371640），四川省重大科技攻关项目（2018NZDZX0001)
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Abstract 70

比较多组学解析甜高粱茎秆碳水化合物积累和分配的机制

李引 1,*， Joachim Messing 2
60

（1 华中科技大学，生命科学与技术学院，中英植物基因工程与基因组学实验室，科技部基因工程国际科

技合作基地，教育部分子生物物理重点实验室，中国武汉 430074；）

（2 罗格斯新泽西州立大学，瓦克斯曼微生物学研究所，美国新泽西州 08854；）

* 为通讯作者

摘要：碳水化合物在源和库器官中的分配是植物科学研究中的重要问题。高粱（Sorghum
bicolor L. Moench）适合研究碳水化合物在库器官中的分配，因为可溶性糖、淀粉和细胞壁

在不同类型的高粱茎秆中具有截然不同的积累和分配方式。例如，在开花前后甜高粱茎秆

中会积累大量可溶性糖分；而食用高粱茎秆中的糖分很少，在种子中积累大量淀粉。为研

究碳水化合物在高粱茎秆中积累和分配，以及不同的初生代谢通路在这一过程中是如何协

调的，我们选择了三个具有亲缘关系但是茎秆碳水化合物积累截然不同的高粱材料，它们

是甜高粱Rio，食用高粱BTx406和渐渗系R9188。其中，渐渗系R9188由于含有部分来自于

BTx406的渗入基因而不能积累大量糖分。我们通过对茎秆糖分积累的多个时间点进行采样，

开展时序转录组和代谢组分析，系统地比较了三个高粱材料的代谢物变化和基因表达变化。

我们发现这些高粱的茎秆糖分代谢有两个特点：一是甜高粱中多个磷酸糖代谢物含量稳定；

二是甜高粱与另两个材料相比具有完全相反的海藻糖-6-磷酸变化趋势。进一步通过转录组

差异表达分析、共表达网络构建、渐渗区间定位等手段，我们发现渐渗系R9188中海藻糖-6-
磷酸含量变化是由于其海藻糖-6-磷酸磷酸酶（TPP）和调控该基因的C族bZIP转录因子来源

于食用高粱BTx406，因而在茎秆中表达上调。通过与拟南芥糖分响应和糖信号突变体的转

录组进行比较，结果显示海藻糖-6-磷酸信号在茎秆中的改变参与调控了数百个差异表达基

因，它们富集于多个碳水化合物初生代谢通路。对R9188中来源于BTx406的差异表达基因

的鉴定显示，这些基因主要包括海藻糖-6-磷酸调控基因和细胞壁组分代谢相关基因。此外，

我们在甜高粱中观察到淀粉代谢基因、部分蔗糖代谢基因和细胞壁代谢基因呈现协同的表

达模式。为了进一步确认甜高粱中碳水化合物代谢基因的这种协同表达模式，我们比较了

三个不同的甜高粱品种的茎秆转录组数据，结果显示，淀粉代谢通路和部分蔗糖代谢基因

表达上调是甜高粱品种间的共性。综上所述，比较转录组分析和转录组-代谢组整合分析揭

示了甜高粱茎秆糖分积累的共表达网络，首次在高粱中明确了海藻糖-6-磷酸信号通路参与

了甜高粱茎秆蔗糖的积累，鉴定了一批参与糖分代谢及调控和糖分转运的关键候选基因，

为深入的基因功能研究和遗传操作改良作物茎秆碳水化合物的组成奠定了基础。此外，我

们鉴定了这些关键候选基因在玉米中的垂直同源基因。丰富的突变体资源、遗传资源和基

因组资源将使玉米成为作物茎秆碳水化合物代谢调控的功能研究模型，为开展玉米-高粱比

较研究奠定了基础。

关键词：碳水化合物代谢；糖分积累；茎秆；高粱；玉米；
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Abstract 71

Chromosome shuffling and phenotypic diversity in
resynthesized allopolyploid of Zea mays, Tripsacum dactyloides

and Zea perennis

Li Yingzheng, Cheng Yulin, Shi Jianzhong, Yan Xu, Li Xiaofeng, He Ruyu, Zhou Yang, He
Jianmei, Tang Qilin*

Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Wenjiang 611130

*Corresponding author: tangqilin71@163.com

Submitted by 李影正 yzli95@163.com

Abstract：Polyploidy, or whole genome duplication, has played a major role in the evolution and
speciation. The genomic consequences of polyploidy have been extensively studied in many
plants, but the mechanisms for chromosome variation and phenotypic traits in allopolyploid
involving multiple species remain largely unknown. Teosinte (e.g., Zea perennis) and Tripsacum
are important germplasm resources for maize breeding and improvement. In this study, we
resynthesized allohexaploid MTP74 involving in Zea mays, Tripsacum dactyloides, and Zea
perennis by hybridization and polyploidization. Subsequently, allooctoploid MTP94 and
allopentaploid MTP58 were obtained by backcrossing of MTP74 with Zea perennis. Moreover,
we constructed three backcross population, including 59 (MTP58/9475), 79 (MTP74/9475) and
99(MTP94/9475) population. We revealed the genome composition of the population offspring by
GISH, and analyzed the phenotypic characteristics. Our results show that trihybrids present
extremely rich karyotype heterogeneity. The chromosomal compensation between maize and Zea
perennis seems to exist. The frequency of chromosomal translocation increased with the ploidy
increase of trihybrids. In addition, trihybrids generated rich phenotypic diversity. Particularly, 79
population and 99 population possess higher biomass heterosis than 59 population. These data
offer novel insights into polyploid genomic evolution and heterosis of maize and its related
species.

Funding acknowledgement: National Program on Key Basic Research Project of China (Grant No.

2014CB138705) and the Forage Breeding Projects of Sichuan Province during the 13th Five-Year Plan Period

(Grant No. 2016NZ0098-1103).
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Abstract 72
Mutation of ZmPLD3, a novel pollen-specific phospholipase,

enhances maize haploid induction

(submitted by Yuan Li <yyly@cau.edu.cn>)
Yuan Li1,Yang Yue1, Zhen Lin1, Jinsheng Lai1, Weibin Song1

1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry and National Maize Improvement Center,

Department of Plant Genetics and Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193, P. R. China

Abstract：Mutation of the pollen specific phospholipase MTL leads to a ~1% haploid induction
rate (HIR) in maize. To explore new functional genes in the process of haploid induction, we
excavate the pollen-specific phospholipases in maize. We identify that knockout of ZmPLD3, a
pollen specific phospholipase D, can also generate haploid induction in maize, and it triples the
haploid induction rate (HIR) to 3% in the existence of mtl. Unlike MTL, subcellular localization
analysis for ZmPLD3 shows that it localizes in endoplasmic reticulum but not plasma membrane.
RNA-seq profiling reveals that the expression of MTL significantly downregulates in mutant
zmpld3 pollen, which makes us speculate that the haploid induction triggered by mutations in
ZMPLD3 might be implemented by its regulation of MTL. These findings provide important
approaches to further study the molecular mechanism of phospholipase-mediated haploid
induction in maize and further improve the haploid induction rate of haploid inducers in maize.
As with MTL, ZmPLD3 is highly conserved in cereals, suggesting the potential application of
these in vivo haploid inducer lines in other important crop plants.

file:///C:/Users/1/AppData/Local/youdao/dict/Application/8.9.6.0/resultui/html/index.html
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Abstract 73
Temporal Regulation of the Metabolome and Proteome in

Photosynthetic and Photorespiratory Pathways Contributes to
Maize Heterosis

Zhi Li*, Andan Zhu*, Qingxin Song, Helen Y. Chen, Frank G. Harmon, and Z. Jeffrey Chen6162

(Z. Jeffrey Chen, Department of Molecular Biosciences, The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas, USA,

78712)

Abstract：Heterosis or hybrid vigor is widespread in plants and animals. Although the molecular
basis for heterosis has been extensively studied, metabolic and proteomic contributions to
heterosis remain elusive. Here we report an integrative analysis of time-series metabolome and
proteome data in maize (Zea mays) hybrids and their inbred parents. Many maize metabolites and
proteins are diurnally regulated, and many of these show nonadditive abundance in the hybrids,
including key enzymes and metabolites involved in carbon assimilation. Compared with robust
trait heterosis, metabolic heterosis is relatively mild. Interestingly, most amino acids display
negative mid-parent heterosis (MPH), i.e., having lower values than the average of the parents,
while sugars, alcohols, and nucleoside metabolites show positive MPH. From the network
perspective, metabolites in the photosynthetic pathway show positive MPH, whereas metabolites
in the photorespiratory pathway show negative MPH, which corresponds to nonadditive protein
abundance and enzyme activities of key enzymes in the respective pathways in the hybrids.
Moreover, diurnally expressed proteins that are upregulated in the hybrids are enriched in
photosynthesis-related gene-ontology terms. Hybrids may more effectively remove toxic
metabolites generated during photorespiration, and thus maintain higher photosynthetic efficiency.
These metabolic and proteomic resources provide unique insight into heterosis and its utilization
for high yielding maize and other crop plants.

Key words：maize heterosis；metabolome and proteome；photosynthetic and photorespiratory
pathways

基金项目：National Science Foundation and National Institute of General Biomedical Sciences
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Abstract 74
Genome-wide Analyses on Transcription Factors and Their
Potential microRNA Regulators Involved in Maize Male

Fertility
Ziwen Li1,2# , Taotao Zhu1#, Shuangshuang Liu1,2#, Yilin Jiang1, Haoyun Liu1, Yuwen Zhang1, Ke
Xie1,2, Jinping Li2 , Xueli An1,2*, Xiangyuan Wan1,2*63

1 Zhongzhi International Institute of Agricultural Biosciences, Biology and Agriculture Research Center,

University of Science and Technology Beijing, Beijing 100024, China;

2 Beijing Engineering Laboratory of Main Crop Bio-Tech Breeding, Beijing International Science and

Technology Cooperation Base of Bio-Tech Breeding, Beijing Solidwill Sci-Tech Co. Ltd., Beijing 100192, China.

# These authors contributed equally to this work

Abstract ： Anther development is a programmed biological process crucial to plant male
reproduction. Genome-wide analyses on the functions of transcriptional factor (TF) genes and
their microRNA (miRNA) regulators contributing to anther development have not been
comprehensively performed in maize. Here, using published RNA-Seq and small RNA-Seq
(sRNA-Seq) data from maize anthers at ten developmental stages in three genic male-sterility
(GMS) mutants (ocl4, mac1, and ms23) and wild type (WT) W23, as well as newly sequenced
maize anther transcriptomes of ms7-6007 and lob30 GMS mutants and their WT lines, we
analyzed and found 1,079 stage-differentially expressed (stage-DE) TF genes that can be grouped
into six (premeiotic, meiotic, postmeiotic, premeiotic-meiotic, premeiotic-postmeiotic, and
meiotic-postmeiotic clusters) expression clusters. Functional enrichment combined with
cytological and physiological analyses revealed specific functions of genes in each expression
cluster. In addition, 118 stage-DE miRNAs and 99 miRNA-TF gene pairs were identified in
maize anthers. Further analyses revealed the regulatory roles of zma-miR319 and zma-miR159 as
well as ZmMs7 and ZmLOB30 on ZmGAMYB expression. Moreover, ZmGAMYB and its paralog
ZmGAMYB-2 were demonstrated as novel maize GMS genes by CRISPR/Cas9 knockout analysis.
These results extend our understanding on the functions of miRNA-TF gene regulatory pairs and
GMS TF genes contributing to male fertility in plants.

Key words: Transcription factor gene; microRNA; Anther development; Male fertility;
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Abstract 75
The ERFVII gene ZmEREB179 mediates waterlogging

tolerance in maize seeding

Kun Liang (梁昆), Kaiyuan Tang (唐开媛), Fazhan Qiu (邱法展)

(National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070)

Abstract: Group VII ethylene response factors (ERFVIIs) have well-documented functions in
flooding responses. However, few of these transcription factors have been functionally
characterized in maize (Zea mays). In this study, we characterized a ERFVII transcription factor
gene from maize，namely ZmEREB179, responses to waterlogging. Sequence analysis suggested
that ZmEREB179 contains an AP2/ERF domain that binds to GCC-Box element. ZmEREB179
was differentially expressed in various organs of maize and was induced by waterlogging,
ethylene, Gibberellin and abscisic acid treatment in seedlings. It was targeted to the nucleus when
transiently expressed in mazie protoplasts. Overexpressing ZmEREB179 and knockout of
ZmEREB179 in maize show enhanced and reduced tolerance to waterlogging stress, respectively.
Association analyses with a panel of 211 maize inbred lines identified natural variants in
promoter of ZmEREB179 that were significantly associated with maize waterlogging resistance.
Our findings provide new insights into the involvement of ERFVII transcription factor in the
regulation of waterlogging.

Key words: ERFVII, maize, natural variants, waterlogging stress
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Abstract 76
Metabolomics-driven gene mining and genetic improvement of

salt tolerance to salt-induced osmotic stress in maize

Xiaoyan Liang1,#, Songyu Liu2,#, Tao Wang1,#, Fenrong Li1, Jinsheng Lai1,2,3, Zhen Li1,*,
Xiangfeng Wang2,*, Caifu Jiang1,3,*

(1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, College of Biological Sciences, China Agricultural

University, Beijing 100094, China
2Laboratory of Agrobiotechnology and National Maize Improvement Center of China, Department of Agronomy

and Biotechnology, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China
3Center for Crop Functional Genomics and Molecular Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100094,

China
#These authors contributed equally to this work
64*Corresponding author: cfjiang@cau.edu.cn, xwang@cau.edu.cn, lizhenchem@cau.edu.cn）

Abstract: The farmland of the world’s main corn-producing area is increasingly affected by salt
stress. Therefore, the breeding of salt-tolerant cultivars is necessary for the long-term
sustainability of global corn production. Previous studies have shown that natural maize varieties
displayed large diversity of salt tolerance, however, the genetic variants underlying such diversity
remains poorly discovered and applied, especially those mediating the tolerance to salt-induced
osmotic stress (SIOS). Here we report a metabolomics-driven understanding and genetic
improvement of maize SIOS tolerance. With LC-MS-based untargeted metabolomics approach,
we profiled the metabolomes of 266 maize inbred lines under control and salt conditions, and
then identified 37 metabolite biomarkers of SIOS tolerance (METO1-37). Follow-up metabolic
GWAS (mGWAS) and genotype-to-phenotype modeling identified 10 candidate genes
significantly associating with the SIOS tolerance and METO abundances. Furthermore, we
validated that a citrate synthase, a glucosyltransferase and a cytochrome P450 underlie the
genotype-METO-SIOS tolerance associations, and showed that their favorable alleles additively
improve the SIOS tolerance of elite maize inbred lines. Our study provides a novel insight into
the natural variation of maize SIOS tolerant, which boosts the genetic improvement of maize salt
tolerance, and demonstrates a metabolomics-based approach for mining crop genes associated
with complex agronomic trait.Key words: metabolomics profiling, salt tolerance, mGWAS, genetic

improvement, maize.
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Abstract 77
Establishment of an efficient seed-fluorescence reporter-assisted

CRISPR/Cas9 gene-editing in maize6566

Yuanyuan Yan1, 2, Jinjie Zhu1, Xiantao Qi1, Beijiu Cheng2, Changlin Liu1*, and Chuanxiao Xie1*

1 Institute of Crop Science, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, National Key Facility for Crop Gene

Resources and Genetic Improvement, Beijing 100081, China

2 Anhui Agricultural University, Hefei 230036, China

Abstract: Genome editing by CRISPR/Cas has revolutionized functional gene analysis and
genetic improvement. While reporter-assisted CRISPR/Cas systems can greatly facilitate the
selection of genome-edited plants produced via stable transformation, this approach has not been
well established in seed crops. Here, we established the Seed Fluorescence Reporter
(SFR)-assisted CRISPR/Cas9 systems in maize (Zea mays L.), using the red fluorescent DsRED
protein expressed in the endosperm (En-SFR/Cas9), embryos (Em-SFR/Cas9), or both tissues
(Em/En-SFR/Cas9). All three SFRs showed distinct fluorescent patterns in the seed endosperm
and embryo that allowed the selection of seeds carrying the transgene of having segregated the
transgene out. We describe several case studies of the implementation of En-SFR/Cas9,
Em-SFR/Cas9, and Em/En- SFR/Cas9 to identify plants not harboring the genome-editing
cassette but carrying the desired mutations at target genes in single genes or in small-scale mutant
libraries, and report on the successful generation of single-target mutants and/or mutant libraries
with En-SFR/Cas9, Em-SFR/Cas9, and Em/En-SFR/Cas9. SFR-assisted genome editing may
have particular value for application scenarios with a low transformation frequency and may be
extended to other important monocot seed crops.

Key words: CRISPR/Cas9, embryo-specific reporter, endosperm-specific reporter, genome
editing, maize.

Note: The full article entitled “Establishment of an efficient seed-fluorescence reporter-assisted
CRISPR/Cas9 gene-editing in maize” had been accepted for publication and online on March10,
2021 in Journal of Integrative Plant Biology, doi: 10.1111/jipb.13086.
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Abstract 78
玉米缺磷响应基因 ZmARF4的功能初探

刘冬影，吴锋锴，卢艳丽*

四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都，611130

*通讯作者：yanli.lu82@hotmail.com

(submitted by 刘冬影<1477918026@qq.com>)

摘要：【研究背景】磷是植物生长的必需营养元素之一。植物通过根系吸收土壤中的矿质

营养元素，根系形态是决定植物对土壤磷吸收利用效率的主要因素。生长素应答因子（Auxin
response factor, ARF），是一类调控生长素响应基因表达的转录因子家族，在生长素信号传

导途径中起着重要的作用。有研究发现在低磷条件下，生长素受体TIR1基因的表达显著加

强，导致AUX/IAA蛋白的降解，从而释放ARF7/19，促进侧根的生长发育。本研究利用实

验室前期对玉米ZmARF家族响应缺磷胁迫基因的鉴定结果和玉米苗期缺磷相关性状的关联

分析，拟通过对玉米中ZmARF4基因响应低磷胁迫的表达分析，拟南芥突变体中的功能互补

验证和和玉米、拟南芥中过量表达等方法初步验证其生物学功能，为玉米对磷的高效吸收

利用提供理论依据。

【材料与方法】本研究利用玉米耐低磷自交系178和低磷敏感自交系9782，采用霍格兰营养

液水培法培养至三叶一心，分别进行0 h、4 h、12 h、24 h、36 h、48 h的缺磷胁迫处理和正

常供磷对照，取根和叶进行ZmARF4响应缺磷胁迫的表达模式分析。利用拟南芥Col-0、双

突突变体arf7 arf19和玉米KN5585进行遗传转化的生物学功能验证。利用酵母双杂交文库筛

选和Co-IP实验验证ZmARF4的互作蛋白。

【结果与分析】正常供磷条件下，ZmARF4在耐低磷自交系178根与叶中的相对表达量均高

于低磷敏感自交系9782，且在根系中的表达量均显著高于叶片，暗示该基因在根系中具有

重要功能。缺磷胁迫处理后，178和9782叶片中ZmARF4的相对表达量均变化不大，基本维

持稳态水平；在178根系中，ZmARF4整体显著下调表达，而在9782根系中显著上调表达，

表明ZmARF4在玉米极端材料中响应缺磷胁迫具有不同的表达模式。烟草瞬时表达结果显

示，ZmARF4定位于细胞核，而玉米原生质体中的结果定位于在细胞质和细胞核，可能由

于该基因的异源表达所致。ZmARF4（全长CDS）具有自激活效应，自激活效应来源于

AUX_IAA结构域。用不具有自激活的 ZmARF4-AUX_IAA筛选到重要候选基因CHC5，酵母回

转验证结果表明该蛋白能与ZmARF4（全长CDS）互作。拟南芥Col-0中过表达ZmARF4在正

常条件下根系相关性状均无显著差异，而在缺磷胁迫条件下能显著促进根系的生长。同时

arf7 arf19丧失了侧根的发生，在该突变体中过表达ZmARF4能部分恢复侧根发生和生长的生

物学功能。

【结论】玉米ZmARF4主要在根系中表达，在极端材料中响应缺磷胁迫的表达模式存在差异。

ZmARF4在玉米原生质体中定位在细胞质和细胞核。酵母双杂交文库筛选检测到ZmARF4
与调控植物生长发育、抗病抗逆的候选基因CHC5互作。拟南芥遗传转化实验表明ZmARF4
具有促进根系生长发育的生物学功能。

关键词：玉米；生长素应答因子；根系；缺磷胁迫
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Abstract 79
高性能全基因组选择新方法研究及在玉米育种中的应用

刘海岚 1*，向勇 1，陈国波 2，李芦江 1，夏超 1，兰海 1*

1 四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都市温江区惠民路 211号，邮编：611130
2 浙江省人民医院，杭州，邮编：310014

摘要：全基因组选择已被广泛应用于动植物数量性状的遗传改良中，是最具革命性的分子

育种技术之一。随着高通量测序技术与表型组学的快速发展，标记数达千万级别、样本数

达数万乃至上千万的群体数据必将成为常态，因而，计算效率成为全基因组选择算法的研

究热点。目前通用性最强的 GBLUP模型在实践中可处理的样本容量约接近 10万，为了突

破该理论瓶颈，我们提出了基于 Haseman-Elston模型的全基因组选择理论框架（HEBLP）
并在国际上首次对所估遗传参数给出了完整的数学解析解，开发了一系列针对加性

（HEBLP|A）、显性（HEBLP|AD）和超大数据（HEAPY）的全基因组选择新算法，它们

具有快速与准确兼备、适合规模化产业化应用的特点。另外，我们已将该技术成功应用到

了玉米育种实践中，成功选育出系列玉米品种，并已在西南地区玉米生产中发挥巨大作用。

关键词：基因组选择；HEBLP；玉米
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国家自然科学基金面上项目（编号：31771392）
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Abstract 80
Comparative transcriptome profiling and co-expression
network analysis uncover the key genes associated with
early-stage resistance to Aspergillus flavus in maize

Huanhuan Liu1 , Haofeng Wu1 , Yan Wang1 , Huan Wang1, Saihua Chen1* , Zhitong Yin1*

1, Jiangsu Key Laboratory of Crop Genetics and Physiology/Co-Innovation Center for Modern Production

Technology of Grain Crops, Yangzhou University, Yangzhou, 225009.

*Corresponding author: Zhitong Yin（ztyin@yzu.edu.cn; Saihua Chen（chensaihua@yzu.edu.cn）

Abstract: The fungus Aspergillus flavus (A. flavus) is a serious threat to maize (Zea mays)
production worldwide. It causes considerable yield and economic losses, and poses a health risk
to humans and livestock due to the high toxicity of aflatoxin. However, key genes and regulatory
networks conferring maize resistance to A. flavus are not clear, especially at the early stage of
infection. Here, we performed a comprehensive transcriptome analysis of two maize inbred lines
with contrasting resistance to A. flavus infection. The pairwise comparisons between mock and
infected kernels in each line during the first 6 hours post inoculation (hpi) showed that maize
resistance to A. flavus infection was specific to the genotype and infection stage, and defense
pathways were strengthened in the resistant line. Further comparison of the two maize lines
revealed that the infection-induced up-regulated differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in the
resistant line might underlie the enhanced resistance. Gene co-expression network analysis by
WGCNA (weighted gene co-expression network analysis) identified 7 modules that were
significantly associated with different infection stages, and 110 hub genes of these modules.
These key regulators mainly participate in the biosynthesis of fatty acid and antibiotics. In
addition, 90 candidate genes for maize resistance to A. flavus infection and/or aflatoxin
contamination obtained in previous studies were confirmed to be differentially expressed between
the resistant and susceptible lines within the first 6 hpi.This work unveiled more A. flavus
resistance genes and provided a detailed regulatory network of early-stage resistance to A. flavus
in maize.

Key words: maize; Aspergillus flavus; transcriptome analysis; WGCNA; early-stage resistance
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Abstract 81
DDM1 targets RNA-directed DNA methylation on active

chromatin in maize

Jincheng Long 1#, Jinghan Liu 1#, Aiai Xia 1#, Nathan M Springer 2 and Yan He1*

1National Maize Improment Center, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193

2 Department of Plant and Microbial Biology, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108, USA.

# These authors contributed equally to this work

* Corresponding author

(Submitted by 刘婧含< liujinghancau@foxmail.com>)

Abstract：DNAmethylation plays vital roles in repressing transposable element (TE) activity and
regulating gene expression. The chromatin-remodeling factor Decrease in DNA Methylation 1
(DDM1) is crucial for maintaining DNA methylation across diverse plant species, and is required
for RNA-directed DNA methylation (RdDM) to maintain mCHH islands in maize (Zea mays).
However, the mechanisms by which DDM1 is involved in RdDM are not well understood. In this
work, we used chromatin immunoprecipitation coupled with high throughput sequencing
(ChIP-seq) to ascertain the genome-wide occupancy of ZmDDM1 in maize genome. The results
revealed that ZmDDM1 recognized an 8-bp-long GC-rich degenerate DNA sequence motif,
which is enriched in transcription start sites (TSSs) and other euchromatic regions. Meanwhile,
24-nucleotide siRNAs and CHH methylation were delineated at the edge of ZmDDM1-occupied
sites. ZmDDM1 could be co-purified with ZmAGO4 proteins, providing further evidence that
ZmDDM1 is a component of RdDM complex in planta. Consistently, the vast majority of
ZmDDM1-targeted regions were co-localized with ZmAGO4-bound genomic sites. Overall, our
results suggest a model that ZmDDM1 may be recruited to euchromatic regions via recognition of
a GC-rich motif, thereby remodeling chromatin to provide access for RdDM activities in maize.

Key words：Maize, DDM1, RdDM, AGO4, mCHH island
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Abstract 82
Genetic analysis of maize shank length by QTL mapping in

three recombinant inbred line populations
Meiling Liu, Wenshu He, Ao Zhang, Lijun Zhang, Daqiu Sun, Yuan Gao, Pengzun Ni, Xinglin

Ma, Zhenhai Cui, Yanye Ruan6768

（Shenyang Agricultural University, 120 Dongling Road, Shenhe District, Shenyang City, Liaoning Province,

110866）

Abstract：In maize, the shank is a unique tissue linking the stem to the ear. Shank length (SL)
mainly affects the transport of photosynthetic products to the ear and the dehydration of kernels
via regulated husk morphology. The limited studies on SL revealed it is a highly heritable
quantitative trait controlled by significant additive and additive-dominance effects. However, the
genetic basis of SL remains unclear. In this study, we analyzed three maize recombinant inbred
line (RIL) populations to elucidate the molecular mechanism underlying the SL. The data
indicated the SL varied among the three RIL populations and was highly heritable. Additionally,
the SL was positively correlated with the husk length (HL), husk number (HN), ear length (EL),
and ear weight (EW) in the BY815/K22 (BYK) and CI7/K22 (CIK) RIL populations, but was
negatively correlated with the husk width (HW) in the BYK RIL population. Moreover, 10
quantitative trait loci (QTL) for SL were identified in the three RIL populations, five of which
were large-effect QTL. The percentage of the total phenotypic variation explained by the QTL for
SL was 13.67%, 20.45%, and 30.81% in the BY815/DE3 (BYD), BYK, and CIK RIL populations,
respectively. Further analyses uncovered some genetic overlap between SL and EL, SL and ear
row number (ERN), SL and cob weight (CW), and SL and HN. Unlike the large-effect QTL qSL
BYK-2-2, which spanned the centromere, the other four large-effect QTL were delimited to a
single peak bin via bin map. Furthermore, 2, 5, 6, and 12 genes associated with SL were
identified for qSL BYK-2-1, qSL CIK-2-1, qSL CIK-9-1, and qSL CIK-9-2, respectively. Five of
the candidate genes for SL may contribute to the hormone metabolism and sphingolipid
biosynthesis regulating cell elongation, division, differentiation, and expansion. These results
may be relevant for future studies on the genetic basis of SL and for the molecular breeding of
maize based on marker-assisted selection to develop new varieties with an ideal SL.

Key words:Maize (Zea mays); shank length; QTL mapping; genetic overlap; bin map; hormone.
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Abstract 83
Transgenic maize plants expressing Vip3 family proteins are
resistant to Spodoptera Frugiperda

Ruidan Liu1, Haiming Zhao1#, Jinsheng Lai1#

1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry and National Maize Improvement Center,

Department of Plant Genetics and Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193, P. R. China
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#Corresponding author: Haiming Zhao, Jinsheng Lai

China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, P.R. China

Tel: 86-10-62731405

Email: haiming223@163.com or jlai@cau.edu.cn

(submitted by Ruidan Liu,<liuruidan1013@163.com >)

Abstract: Spodoptera frugiperda is the most harmful species of lepidopteran pests and one of
the pests that seriously harm maize production. It has strong resistance to pesticides. Previous
studies have shown that the population of Spodoptera frugiperda is highly sensitive to the five
proteins of Vip3Aa, Cry1Ab, Cry2Ab2, Cry1A.105, Cry1F, but has developed resistance to
some proteins. Therefore, in this study, 5 types of Vip3 family proteins including Vip3D1,
Vip3D2, Vip3D3, Vip3E1, Vip3F1 were discovered in Bacillus thuringiensis, Bacillus cereus,
and Bacillus mycoides through bioinformatics. According to the codon preference of maize, the
coding genes were optimized, and the plant expression vectors were successfully constructed,
which were introduced into the maize genome via Agrobacterium-mediated transformation.
According to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis, twenty transgenic positive plants were
obtained for each protein. After that, we will conduct an insect bioassay in the laboratory to
test the anti-insect efficiency. The transgenic plants will be further confirmed by PCR analysis
and genomic southern blotting to analyze the integration of the target gene in the maize
genome when the transgenic plants show obvious resistance to insects. Levels of transcription
and translation will be analyzed by reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR) and western blotting.
By cultivating genetically modified insect-resistant maize to provide new strategies for the
control of Spodoptera frugiperda.

Key words:Maize; Vip3 family protein; Insect resistance; Spodoptera frugiperda
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Abstract 84
玉米多叶位叶宽 QTL-qLW5的精细定位与候选基因分析

刘瑞响 1，张美景，崔亚坤，郑飞，孔令杰，孟庆长，赵文明，陈艳萍，袁建华#69

70

71(江苏省农业科学院，南京市玄武区钟灵街 50号，210014）

摘要：叶宽是影响玉米株型的重要因子，尤其雄穗下连续多张叶宽，直接影响冠层及下部

叶片对光能的利用，最终影响产量。项目前期利用RIL和IF2群体，定位到一个QTL-qLW5，
控制雄穗下连续五张叶宽，解释的表型变异均超过10%，是主效的叶宽QTL。利用含有qLW5
区段的近等基因系NILqlw5与轮回亲本建精细定位群体和跨叠系进行精细定位，定位结果显

示qLW5是由两个紧密连锁、效应值相反的qLW5a和qLW5b两个QTL组成。结合精细定位区

段和区域关联分析将qLW5a和qLW5b定位到21kb和39kb的范围内，明确了Gene7472为qLW5a
的候选基因，编码阳离子氨基酸转运蛋白；Gene7398为qLW5b的候选基因，是OBERON2
转录因子，拟南芥中OBE2通过WUSCHEL-CLAVATA途径维持和建立顶端及根分生组织的

活性。qLW5a候选基因关联分析显示，qLW5a上游3197bp和969bp处存在显著关联SNP，基

因编码区域有3个同义突变的SNP，但未有关联信号。进一步分析发现在候选基因上游

1379bp和969bp存在两个PIF_Harbinger_TIR_transposon型转座子；-3197bp显著关联SNP处，

在NILqLW5和NILqlw5中存在214bp片段的插入缺失（PAV），且该缺失主要分布在热带种质资

源、PB和SPT种质，而Reid和Lancaster种质中无缺失。推测，qLW5a可能是上游转座子插入

引起的214bp的插入缺失变异引起的叶宽变异。显著关联的SNP可分成三种单体型：HAP1
为“AA”、HAP2为“GG”和HAP3为“-”，不同单体型间的雄穗下第一至第5叶宽均存在显著差

异，其中HAP1各叶位叶宽最窄，HAP3各叶位叶宽最宽。qLW5b候选基因关联分析显示，

qLW5b 的基因编码区域、内含子区以及3’UTR区域存在较多SNP但是均未检测到显著关联

的信号，而在5’UTR区域检测到3个显著的关联的SNP，横跨LINE反转座子区域，最显著的

两个SNP分成3种单体型，其中HAP1和HAP2在第2、3和4叶位叶宽均存在显著差异。qLW5b
可能是由于候选基因5’UTR区LINE反转座子插入变异而引起叶宽变异。转录组分析结果表

明，NILqLW5和NILqlw5中基因表达模式存在差异，其中有92个基因上调表达，61个基因下调

表达。这些差异表达的基因在GO分类的集中趋势差异主要分布在生物过程的节律过程

（rhythmic process），分子功能的转运活性（transporter activity）、电子载体（electron carrier
activity）、分子传导（molecular transducer acticity）和信号传导（signal transducer activity）
等GO分类，暗示qLW5可能通过上述生物过程和分子功能起作用。提出了qLW5a和qLW5b可
能协同通过WUSCHEL-CLAVATA途径调控叶原基分生组织的活性而调节多叶位叶宽变异

的假说，对qLW5a和qLW5b转基因功能验证及调节多叶位叶宽的分子机制等研究工作正在开

展中。

关键词：多叶位叶宽；精细定位；候选基因；单倍型
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Abstract 85
Global Transcriptome and Weighted Gene Co-Expression
Network Analyses of Growth-Stage-Specific Drought Stress

Responses in Maize

72Songtao Liu, Tinashe Zenda, Anyi Dong, Yatong Yang，Nan Wang, and Huijun Duan7374

(河北农业大学，河北省保定市莲池区乐凯南大街，071000）

摘要：Drought is the major abiotic stress threatening maize (Zea mays L.) production globally.
Despite recent scientific headway in deciphering maize drought stress responses, the overall
picture of key genes, pathways, and co-expression networks regulating maize drought tolerance is
still fragmented. Therefore, deciphering the molecular basis of maize drought tolerance remains
pertinent. Here, through a comprehensive comparative leaf transcriptome analysis of
drought-tolerant hybrid ND476 plants subjected to water-sufficient and water-deficit treatment
conditions at flared stage (V12), tasseling stage (VT), the prophase of grain filling stage (R2), and
the anaphase of grain filling stage (R4), respectively, we reportgrowth-stage-specific molecular
mechanisms regulating maize drought stress responses. Based on the transcriptome analysis, a
total of 3,451 differentially expressed genes (DEGs) were identified from the four experimental
comparisons, with 2,403, 650, 397, and 313 DEGs observed at the V12, VT, R1, and R4 stages,
respectively. Subsequently, 3,451 DEGs were divided into 12 modules by weighted gene
co-expression network analysis (WGCNA), comprising 277 hub genes. Interestingly, the
co-expressed genes that clustered into similar modules exhibited diverse expression tendencies
and got annotated to different GO terms at different stages. MapMan analysis revealed that DEGs
related to stress signal transduction, detoxification, transcription factor regulation, hormone
signaling, and secondary metabolites biosynthesis were universal across the four growth stages.
However, DEGs associated with photosynthesis and amino acid metabolism; protein degradation;
transport; and RNA transcriptional regulation were uniquely enriched at the V12, VT, R2, and R4
stages, respectively. Our results affirmed that maize drought stress adaptation is a stage-specific
response process, and aid in clarifying the fundamental growth-stage-specific mechanisms
regulating drought stress responses in maize. Moreover, genes and metabolic pathways identified
here can serve as valuable genetic resources or selection targets for further functional validation
experiments.

关键词：hub gene; drought stress; module; RNA-Seq; WGCNA; Zea mays L.
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Fine mapping and candidate gene analysis for a novel

male-sterile mutant ms40 in maize

Xiaowei Liu1, Moju Cao1,2*

1 Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, China.

2 State Key Laboratory of Crop Gene Exploration and Utilization in Southwest China, Chengdu 611130, China.

Abstract: Maize male sterile mutant 40 (ms40) was obtained from the progeny of ethyl
methanesulfonate (EMS) treated inbred line RP125. RP125 cultivated by Sichuan Agriculture
University is one of the most popular parent in Southwest China in the 21st century. Genetic
analysis showed that the sterility phenotype of ms40 was controlled by a single recessive nuclear
gene. Cytological observation revealed that abnormal cuticles and disappearing of Ubisch bodies
in ms40 anther. Moreover, its tapetum exhibited delayed degradation and blocked the formation
of microspore. Using map-based cloning, ms40 locus was located in a 282-kb interval on
chromosome 4, five annotated genes were predicted within this region. PCR-based sequencing
detected a single nonsynonymous SNP (G>A) which changed glycine (G) to arginine (A) in the
seventh exon of Zm00001d053895, while no difference was found for the other four genes
between ms40 and RP125. Zm00001d053895 encodes the bHLH transcription factor bHLH51 and
its protein was located at nuclear. Phylogenetic analysis presented that bHLH51 had the highest
homology with Sb04g001650, a tapetum degeneration retardation (TDR) bHLH transcription
factor in Sorghum bicolor. Co-expression analysis exposed a total of 1192 genes coexpressed
with Zm00001d053895 in maize, 647 out of 1192 were anther-specific genes. In summary, this
study provides a new genetic resource not only for the application of GMS in the hybrid seed
production but also for the regulating mechanism interpretation of maize anther development.

Key words:Maize; Male sterility; Tapetum; Map-based cloning; bHLH transcription factor
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Abstract 87
植物中基于CRISPR/dCas9的靶向DNA

去甲基化修饰系统的构建与应用

刘彦君，刘天虹，徐洁，卢艳丽
75

(四川农业大学玉米研究所，温江，四川，611130）

摘要：DNA甲基化在植物生长发育和干旱等逆境胁迫适应性中具有重要作用，同时也是基

因组潜在的变异来源。拟南芥中，通过群体遗传学研究已鉴定出调控开花等复杂性状的

DNA 甲基化位点，但如何对这些位点进行功能验证尚缺乏有效的方法。本研究通过将

CRISPR-dCas9 蛋白与具有 DNA 去甲基化功能的 ROS1 蛋白融合，形成靶向特异序列的

DNA去甲基化系统，进一步通过构建噬菌体衣壳蛋白二聚体（MS2）与 ROS1融合蛋白，

并设计具有特异发卡结构与MS2结合的 gRNA位点，以提高该系统 DNA去甲基化效率。

为了检测基于 dCas9-ros1 系统 DNA去甲基化编辑效率，选取拟南芥中 FWA基因的启动子

高甲基化区域作为靶标，在拟南芥的原生质体中对载体进行瞬时表达。通过对转化后的目

标序列进行 BS测序，检测到目标区域 DNA甲基化水平显著降低，证明了 dCas9-ros1系统

具有靶向 DNA去甲基化的作用。为了进一步探究靶向 DNA去甲基化系统在稳定表达中的

编辑效率及特异位点 DNA 甲基化的功能，在拟南芥 epiRIL群体中，前期研究检测到位于

SKP1 INTERACTING PARTNER 3（SKIP3，AT2G02350）基因启动子区域（chr2:620083）
上 DNA甲基化水平与拟南芥开花时间显著相关。我们将该高甲基化位点作为靶点，利用农

杆菌介导的花序浸染法将构建的 CRISPR/dCas9-ros1-SKIP3 载体在拟南芥植株中进行稳定

表达。在转基因阳性植株中，以野生型 Col-0中 SKIP3基因表达作为对照，靶标位点 DNA
甲基化显著降低，同时对应基因 SKIP3 表达显著上调，其中株系 SKIP3-2 的表达量上调最

为明显，约为野生型中 SKIP3 表达量的 8倍。通过对拟南芥转基因阳性植株进行表型鉴定

发现，随着 SKIP3 启动子 DNA甲基化水平降低，植株开花期显著延迟，且莲座叶片数增

加。该研究结果证明了 SKIP3 启动子区域 DNA甲基化水平通过调控 SKIP3 基因表达，从

而影响植株开花。

关键词：DNA去甲基化、CRISPR /dCas9系统、ROS1、SKIP3
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Abstract 88
Study on the molecular mechanism of maize florigen gene ZCN8

in response to drought stress

Yan Liu, Boxin Liu, Junjun Cui, Feng Qin*7677

(State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, College of Biological Sciences, China Agricultural

University, Beijing 100193, China)

Abstract:：Maize (Zea mays ssp. mays) is one of the three most important food crops in the world.
Maize is monoecious plant, female inflorescences (ears) and male inflorescences (tassels) grow in
different positions on the same plant. The grain yield is largely dependent on the coordination of
tassel and ear development. However, where drought scenario occurs at the reproductive
developmental stage, it usually induces an asynchronized development of the two inflorescences,
which results in a prolonged Anthesis and Silking Interval (ASI). It leads to the failure of
pollination and yield loss. ZEA CENTRORADIALIS 8 (ZCN8) encodes a florigen gene in maize
which plays a central role in floral transition. We found that ZCN8 was greatly repressed by
drought. To check whether the reduced ZCN8 expression is responsible for the delay ear
development and increased ASI, we manipulated the ZCN8 expression using a drought-inducible
promoter. Interestingly, the result demonstrated that maintaining a high expression level of ZCN8
under stress significantly reduced the drought-induced ASI. To uncover the molecular mechanism
underlying the reduction of ZCN8, we performed a genome-wide association study (GWAS) for
the expression of ZCN8 under drought. We found several genetic variants residing in the
ZmBAG7 coding and upstream regions were significantly associated with the expression levels of
ZCN8. In addition, two different haplotypes of ZmBAG7 were identified by the significant
variants, and the haplotype with higher ZmBAG7 expression had stronger ZNC8 expression. In
the ZmBAG7 knockout mutant, the expression of ZCN8 under WS was decreased compared with
the wildtype plants. In affinity purification analyses, ZmCOL7 was identified to interact with
ZmBAG7, and the interaction was verified in yeast two-hybrid assays. Taken together, it indicates
that ZmBAG7 may regulate the expression of ZCN8 through ZmCOL7. The work may provide
potential targets for precise breeding of the stress-tolerant and high-yield crop.

Key words：Gene expression; Drought response; Stress tolerance; Maize; Flowering time
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Abstract 89
Genetic dissection of a QTL cluster for maize ear length

Yu Liu, Yun Luo, Mingliang Zhang, Jianbing Yan*

National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China

Abstract: Ear length is an important component of maize yield, but its regulatory mechanisms
remain unclear. We detected a major QTL cluster of ear length on chromosome 6, explaining
28.33% phenotypic variance, using a recombinant inbred line (RIL) population derived from
crossing KUI3 and B77. After multi-year fine mapping, this major QTL was divided into 3
independent QTLs, named as qEL6.1, qEL6.2 and qEL6.3. Interestingly, epistatic interaction
existed between qEL6.2 and qEL6.3, that two sub-QTLs (named as qEL6.2-1 and qEL6.2-2) at
the qEL6.2 locus were specifically detectable due to the presence of distinct qEL6.3 genotypes.
The qEL6.2-1 and qEL6.2-2 jointly explained 18.92% of phenotypic variation and increase 0.66
cm ear length by substituting B77 from KUI3 allele. They had significant influence on KNR, EL,
KRN, and ear weight (EW), but no change in ED or 100-kernel weight, indicating the great
potential for applying yield improvement. We then delineated qEL6.2-1 and qEL6.2-2 to ~56 Kb
and ~8 Kb interval, containing two genes for each QTL, respectively. Based on the RNA-seq
between NILKUI3 and NILB77, we identified the candidate genes responsible for qEL6.2-1 and
qEL6.2-2, named as ZmEL1-2 and ZmEL2-1. The validation of candidate genes and their
functional analysis are ongoing. Our study demonstrates the complex genetically interactions
underlying a QTL cluster for ear length, the dissection of functional genes provides broader
insights into the genetic basis of ear length facilitating the continuing maize yield improvement.

Key words:Maize, Ear length, QTL cluster, fine mapping, epistasis
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Abstract 90
Functional polymorphism among members of abscisic acid

receptor family (ZmPYL) in maize
Fengzhong Lu1, Haoqiang Yu1, Si Li, Wanchen Li, Zhiyong Zhang, Fengling Fu

Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, China

*Corresponding author: <付凤玲 ffl@sicau.edu.cn>

(submitted by 路风中<lufz@stu.sicau.edu.cn>)

Abstract: Pyrabactin resistance 1-like proteins (PYLs) are direct receptors of abscisic acid
(ABA). For the redundant and polymorphic functions, some members of the PYL family interact
with components of other signaling pathways. Here, 253 positive colonies from a maize cDNA
library were screened as interacting proteins with the members of ZmPYL family. After
sequencing and function annotation, 17 of 28 interaction combinations were verified by yeast
two-hybrid (Y2H). The germination potential, taproot length and proline content of a quartet
mutant of Arabidopsis PYL genes were significantly deceased comparing to the wild type (WT)
under alkaline stress (pH 8.5) and 100 μmol L–1 methyl jasmonate (MeJA) induction. The
malondialdehyde (MDA) content was significantly increased. After germinating in darkness, the
characteristics of dark morphogenesis of the quartet mutant seedlings were more obvious than
those of the WT. The differential expression of the related genes of photomorphogenesis in the
mutant was much more than that in the WT. Three light and two JA responsive cis-affecting
elements were identified during the promoter sequences of the AtPYL1 and AtPYL2 genes. These
results suggested that functional polymorphism has evolved among the members of ZmPYL
family. In response to developmental and environmental stimuli, they not only function as direct
ABA receptors but also interact with components of other signaling pathways mediated JA,
brassinosteroid (BR), auxin, etc., and even directly regulate downstream stress-related proteins.
These signaling pathways can interact at various crosstalk points and different levels of gene
expression within a sophisticated network.

Key words: abscisic acid, functional polymorphism, maize, receptor, signaling
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Abstract 91
基因索引的玉米突变体库加速玉米功能基因组学发展

路小铎，赵久然，张春义787980

(中国农业科学院生物技术研究所，北京，100081）

摘要：玉米不仅是人们的口粮和饲料之王，也是重要的工业原料，同时玉米也是遗传学研

究的重要模式作物。通过功能基因组学研究，解析调控农艺性状的关键基因，开发分子标

记并辅助育种能大大加速玉米的育种进程。突变体库是进行功能基因组学研究的一个强有

力的工具。我们利用 EMS诱变花粉成功构建了 B73背景的近饱和的突变体库，采用外显子

捕捉测序对 5894份 EMS突变体进行了高通量测序和变异信息挖掘，总共检测到 746607个
潜在导致蛋白质变化的 C->T(G->A)突变位点，覆盖玉米 36015个基因(覆盖度 91.59 %），

平均每个基因覆盖 20.73倍，其中导致蛋白终止的突变 40001个，覆盖 18681个基因，其

中突变位点数≥2的基因 9524个，突变体信息可通过MEMD网站（http://elabcaas.cn/memd/）
或者MaizeGDB进行查询。此外，基于该突变体库，我们开发了一种结合正向遗传学和反

向遗传学，快速、低成本的定位基因新方法（EcMutMap）。利用该方法先后定位了紫色叶

中脉，旱敏感，矮化等突变体的调控基因。该突变体库及配套基因克隆方法将极大促进我

国玉米功能基因组学研究的发展。

关键词：玉米；突变体库；功能基因组学
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Abstract 92
RdDM responds to low-phosphorus stress by affecting

chromatin structure in maize seedling root

Bowen Luo（罗博文），Binyang Li（李滨洋），Dan Liu（刘丹），Lin Wu（吴玲），Xiao
Zhang（张啸），Shibin Gao（高世斌）*8182
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(*Correspondence: shibingao@163.com

Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, 611130, Sichuan, Chengdu, China

State Key Laboratory of Crop Genetics of Disease Resistance and Disease Control, 611130, Sichuan, Chengdu,

China）

Abstract：Background: Phosphorus (Pi) is an essential element for plant growth and development.
However, most of the Pi in soil is precipitated by other cations, leading to insufficient Pi content
in the soil. Although many genes responding to low-Pi have been identified, most studies ignored
the effects of chromatin spatial structure. The spatial structure and conformation of chromatin in
eukaryotes have influence in the process of gene transcription and regulation. At the same time,
RNA-directed DNA methylation (RdDM) as an important pathway of de novo DNA methylation
can affect environmental stress response and chromatin structure. Therefore, the research
strategies combining RdDM with chromatin structure analysis can enrich the existing low-Pi
response mechanisms.
Results: The chromatin state of maize roots at seedling stage became looser after low-Pi
treatment. Meanwhile, low-Pi stress led to an increase in insulation and number of TADs, but the
effects on A/B compartment were not obvious. The RdDM levels both at the specific TAD
boundaries of low- and normal-Pi conditions reached a peak, while the peak values of RdDM at
the conserved TAD boundaries were shifted. Moreover, the distribution of RdDM originating
from Helitron transposons were consistent with that of genome-wide RdDM near the TAD
boundaries, suggesting Helitron transposons play a certain role in maintaining the specific TADs.
In addition, the interacting genes in the significantly different chromatin interacting regions were
associated with root traits.
Conclusions: RdDM affects gene interactions by influencing chromatin structure, thereby
controlling maize root traits to participate in response to low-Pi stress.

Key words：RdDM, Hi-C, chromatin conformation, TAD, low-phosphorus stress, maize, root
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Abstract 93
玉米转录和转录后水平杂种优势机理解析

罗金红，王敏，贾桂芳，贺岩848586

(中国农业大学农学院，北京，100094）

摘要：杂种优势是遗传基础有差异的亲本杂交所产生的后代F1在生物量、产量和抗性上优

于亲本的现象。近些年，基因组、转录组、蛋白组等多组学技术和表观遗传学的迅速发展，

为在全基因组水平多角度多层次解析杂种优势形成的遗传基础提供了可能。我们以玉米经

典杂交种B73×Mo17以及它们的亲本自交系B73和Mo17的幼苗为研究材料，利用RNA-seq、
m6A-seq和Polysome profiling技术，从转录组、m6A表观组和翻译组三个层次解析了玉米杂

种优势形成的分子机制。我们调查了杂交种和两个亲本自交系幼苗的转录水平、m6A修饰

情况和翻译效率。实验结果表明，m6A修饰总体水平和总体分布在杂交种和亲本之间没有

显著差异，但杂交种中m6A修饰的基因数量显著多于自交系。与转录水平相比，m6A修饰和

翻译效率在杂交种和亲本之间表现出更大的变异。在杂交种中，接近一半的m6A修饰基因

表现出非加性模式，非加性基因的比例显著高于转录和翻译水平。层级聚类和GO富集分析

结果表明，非加性基因在转录、m6A修饰和翻译水平协同调控不同的生物学过程。这些结

果表明转录和转录后调控采用不同的方式参与杂种优势的形成。总之，整合的多组学分析

方法为在转录和转录后水平调控玉米杂交种基因表达和解析玉米杂种优势的分子机制提供

了新的思路和方法。

关键词：玉米；杂种优势；转录后调控；转录水平；RNAm6A；翻译效率
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Abstract 94
ZmEL1 positively regulates maize ear length through increasing

floret number

Yun Luo1, Mingliang Zhang1, Yu Liu1, Jianbing Yan1,*87
88

1 National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University,
Wuhan 430070, China

Abstract: Ear Length (EL) is an important component of yield and a key target trait in maize
breeding. However, very few genes have been cloned in maize and their molecular mechanism
are largely unknown. Here, we identified a major QTL, qEL1, for EL on chromosome 1 through
GWAS and mapped this QTL to ~50-kb region containing 4 candidate genes. We utilized
CRISPR-Cas9 technology to knockout these 4 genes and observed that only the mutants of
ZmEL1 encoding a protein with unknown function showed significantly decreased EL compared
to the wild type. In addition, it was found that ZmEL1 positively regulates EL using
overexpression (OE), Mutator insertion (mum1) lines, and gene expression profiles in 82 inbred
lines. Thus, ZmEL1 was determined to be the functional gene underlying qEL1. ZmEL1 exhibited
no significant effect on other agronomic and kernel- related traits, including flowering time, plant
height, 100-kernel weight. Furthermore, ZmEL1 was under selection during maize domestication
and improvement, and the favorable haplotype had been significantly enriched in modern maize.
These results demonstrated that the great potential of ZmEL1 in maize yield improvement.
ZmEL1 is a constitutively expressed gene and significant expression differences between WT and
mum1 mutant were detected in inflorescence meristem (IM). In addition, in situ hybridization
showed ZmEL1 was expressed in IM. These results suggested that the differential expression of
ZmEL1 in IM was responsible for EL variation. Overexpression of ZmEL1 results in larger IM
size, greater floret number per row (KNPR) and longer EL, indicating ZmEL1 positively affects
EL through increasing IM activity and floret production. After pollination, ~59.3% florets in
non-transgenic siblings were developed into kernels, which is very similar to that of OE lines
(~61.8%), which suggested that the transgenic process doesn’t affect the floret fertility and more
florets in OE lines resulted in higher KNPR and longer ears. A SNP mutation located in the
promoter of ZmEL1 strongly affected its promoter activity, which cis-regulated gene expression
abundance and EL. Moreover, ZmEL1 was found to be involved in sugar interaction with auxin
signalling pathway for regulating the maize ear development. The revelation of functional
mechanism of ZmEL1 provides broader and new understanding of the maize ear development,
ultimately facilitating yield molecular breeding in maize.
Key words:Maize, Ear length, ZmEL1, Inflorescence meristem, Domestication selection
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Abstract 95
Functions of the SUMO E3 ligase ZmSIZ1 and its CircRNA in

maize roots response to drought stress

Haozhe Lv , Xin Tang , Jie Xu , Yanli Lu*

(Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Wenjiang 611130, Sichuan, China)

Abstract: Drought is one of the major disasters in maize production. To help survive in
continuous environmental challenges, plants have evolved numerous mechanisms to adapt stress
and mitigate the damage inflicted. The plant SUMO E3 ligase SIZ1 plays an important role in
abiotic stress signal transduction and abiotic stress response. We identified a gene regulatory
module that significantly associated with maize plant drought survival rate and centered by
ZmSIZ1 and its CircRNA (CircSIZ1). The biological functions of maize ZmSIZ1 in drought stress
response is rarely reported, especially the function of its CircRNA, generated from the exons of
ZmSIZ1 and significantly increasing in expression under drought stress, is still largely unknown.
In this study, the CircSIZ1 was amplified by divergent primer with rolling circle characteristics.
Both ZmSIZ1 and CircSIZ1 were greatly induced under drought stress, with significantly positive
correlation. At the same time, the expression of ZmSIZ1 and CircSIZ1 was significantly higher in
the roots than leaves under drought, However, their stress response as well as the correlation
between them were significantly different among inbreds with different drought sensitivity.
Overexpression of ZmSIZ1 in transgenic maize plants caused enhanced drought tolerance in
seedlings by increasing CAT activity and proline content and reducing MDA content. The results
of drought tolerance characterization at the seedling stage of each transgenic plant further
validated that ZmSIZ1 and CircSIZ1 could significantly improve drought tolerance in maize. This
study preliminarily validated that the regulatory modules of ZmSIZ1 and its expressed circular
RNA centered node were associated with drought tolerance in maize, and provided an important
basis for further dissecting the molecular regulatory network of ZmSIZ1 centered maize roots in
response to drought stress.
Key word: Zea mays; drought stress; gene cloning; gene regulatory network
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Abstract 96
Novel type V CRISPR/Cas12j system with target-dependent

non-specific DNase activity
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Abstract: The Class 2 CRISPR-Cas immune systems in bacterial defend foreign nucleic acids
utilizing a single RNA-guided effector protein. Here, by integrating prokaryotic genome and
metagenome sequence, we identify a uncharacterized CRISPR-Cas systems which are guided a
single RNA to cleavage DNA. The systems is classified as subtype V and named
CRISPR/Cas12j.CRISPR/Cas12j consists of 22 members and with protein size range from 821 to
1,135 amino acids. In this study, we found that Cas12j proteins are single guided RNA
endonuclease and with diverse PAM recognition. In vitro biochemical analysis show that
Cas12j.4、Cas12j.19 and Cas12j.22 are guided by a single crRNA and can be programmed to
cleave dsDNA targets carrying complementary protospacers.Cas12j.4 and Cas12j.19 showed high
efficient dsDNA cleavage activity while Cas12j.22 showed weak activity. Besides, Cas12j.19 and
Cas12j.22 can cleavage ssDNA effeiciently. The cis ssDNA cleavage activity with Cas12j.1 and
Cas12j.19 and target-dependent trans ssDNA activity with Cas12j.12 and Cas12j.22 also be
found. These results broaden our understanding of CRISPR-Cas systems and suggest that Cas12j
can be used to develop new DNA-targeting tools. Also,the trans cleavage of Cas12j is expected to
be developed for nucleic acid detection.

Key words：CRISPR/Cas, Genome editing PAM, crRNA, ssDNA
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Abstract 97
Identification and characterization of autophagy-related genes

in maize

Li Ma, Jianzhou Qu, Shutu Xu, Jiquan Xue*
92

(College of Agronomy, Northwest A&F University, Yangling, Shaanxi, 712100)

Abstract: Autophagy is a conserved eukaryotic mechanism functioning in the degradation of
damaged proteins and organelles, resulting of stress. In this study, a total of 44 putative ATGs
(ZmATGs) were obtained based on a genome-wide search approach in maize. Phylogenetic
analysis classified them into 13 subfamilies, of which the ZmATG18 subfamily included10
members and was the biggest subfamily. The conserved motif compositions as well as their
exon-intron structures were systematically analyzed and strongly supported the classification.
Tissue-specific expression analysis demonstrated that the abundances of ZmATGs varied across
different tissues, and high expressed in root. Under abiotic stress conditions like drought and
low-nitrogen, most ZmATGs were upregulated at different time points during the treatments.
These results may help us to establish a foundation for molecular mechanisms of autophagy
during growth, development and response to stress in maize.

Key words: Autophagy; Abiotic stress; Expression; Maize
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Abstract 98
Resistance of maize to latent Fusarium verticillioides inside seeds:

Evaluation system, Resistant Lines, and QTL mapping
Peipei Ma1,2#, Haojie Li1#, Enpeng Liu1, Yufang Xu1*, Jianyu Wu1,2*, Huiyong Zhang1,2*
1 College of Life Sciences, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002, China
2 College of Agronomy, Synergetic Innovation Center of Henan Grain Crops and National Key Laboratory of

Wheat and Maize Crop Science, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002, China

* Corresponding author: Huiyong Zhang, E-mail: huiyong.zhang@henau.edu.cn

Jianyu Wu, E-mail: wujianyu40@126.com; Yufang Xu, E-mail: yfxugenetics@henau.edu.cn;

Abstract ： Internal fungal contamination in cereal grains can affect plant growth and cause
health issues for both humans and animals. Fusarium verticillioides (F. verticillioides) is
seed-borne fungus and can result in systemic infection in maize. However, genetic studies on
maize resistance to latent F. verticillioides carried inside seeds (LFI) are scarce. In this study, we
found that surface sterilization cannot thoroughtly remove the LFI which could break through the
seed coat and spread to the whole epidermis. Then we established a phenotype evaluation system
for LFI-caused seed rot (LFIR), and evaluated the disease degrees of 121 maize inbred lines. The
results showed that the resistance of most maize inbred lines to seed rot caused by F.
verticillioides is derived from environment acquired infections (FEA) and LFI are different.
Seventeen highly LFIR-resistant inbred lines have been identified and can be used as potential
germplasm resources for genetic improvement of LFIR resistance. Furthermore, to identify major
quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for LFIR resistance, a recombinant inbred line population derived
from a cross between the resistant line BT-1 and susceptible line N6 was analyzed. The LFIR
resistances exhibit high heritability within the population across multiple environments, and six
QTLs with the phenotypic contribution rate ranging from 5.84% to 16.63%, have been detected
on chromosomes 3, 4, 6 and 10. A major QTL with the largest contribution rate, qLFIR4-1, is
detected on chromosome 4 at the interval of 12922609-13418025, which can explain 16.63% of
the total phenotypic variance. Three candidate genes of qLFISR4-1 were significantly responsive
to the infection of F. verticillioides showing different expression levels in resistant and
susceptible inbreed lines. Together, this study improves our understanding of the pathogenesis
and resistance mechanisms of LFIR, and polymerization breeding of the lines with favorable
alleles can improve the resistance of maize seeds to LFIR.
Key words: Maize; Latent Fusarium verticillioides inside seeds; Disease resistance; phenotype
evaluation; QTL mapping.
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Abstract 99
Transcriptomic and genome-wide association study reveal long
noncoding RNAs responding to nitrogen deficiency in maize

Peng Ma, Xiao Zhang, Bowen Luo, Zhen Chen, Xuan He, Haiying Zhang, Binyang Li, Dan Liu,
Ling Wu, Shiqiang Gao, Duojiang Gao, Suzhi Zhang and Shibin Gao*

(Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, Sichuan, China)

Background: Long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs) play important roles in essential biological
processes. However, our understanding of lncRNAs as competing endogenous RNAs (ceRNAs)
and their responses to nitrogen stress is still limited.
Results: Here, we surveyed the lncRNAs and miRNAs in maize inbred line P178 leaves and
roots at the seedling stage under high-nitrogen (HN) and low-nitrogen (LN) conditions using
lncRNA-Seq and small RNA-Seq. A total of 894 differentially expressed lncRNAs and 38
different miRNAs were identified. Co-expression analysis found that two lncRNAs and four
lncRNA-targets could competitively combine with ZmmiR159 and ZmmiR164, respectively. To
dissect the genetic regulatory by which lncRNAs might enable adaptation to limited nitrogen
availability, an association mapping panel containing a high-density single–nucleotide
polymorphism (SNP) array (56,110 SNPs) combined with variable LN tolerant-related
phenotypes obtained from hydroponics was used for a genome-wide association study (GWAS).
By combining GWAS and RNA-Seq, 170 differently expressed lncRNAs within the range of
significant markers were screened. Moreover, 40 consistently LN-responsive genes including
those involved in glutamine biosynthesis and nitrogen acquisition in root were identified.
Transient expression assays in Nicotiana benthamiana demonstrated that LNC_002923 could
inhabit ZmmiR159-guided cleavage of Zm00001d015521.
Conclusions: These lncRNAs containing trait-associated significant SNPs could consider to be
related to root development and nutrient utilization. Taken together, the results of our study can
provide new insights into the potential regulatory roles of lncRNAs in response to LN stress, and
give valuable information for further screening of candidates as well as the improvement of maize
resistance to LN stress.
Key words: Maize, Nitrogen use efficiency, RNA-Seq, Genome-wide association study,
LncRNA, Co-expression
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Abstract 100
The zma-miR159 contributes to grain size and weight by

targeting ZmMYB transcription factors in maize

Qiyue Wang#, Jiong Wan#, Shujun Meng, Dong Ding*, Jihua Tang*
93

(Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou, 450002）

Abstract：The endosperm cell number is a critical factor in determining grain size in maize (Zea
mays). Here, we show that MYB transcription factor-encoding genes, ZmMYB affect grain
endosperm cell division and contribute to grain size, which are negatively regulated by
zma-miR159c. Zma-miR159c overexpression and ZmMYB knock-outs generated by
CRISPR/Cas9 exhibited a similar phenotype of increased grain size and weight. The downstream
genes of ZmMYB transcription factors were obtained by DNA affinity purification sequencing.
Among ZmMYB downstream genes, those encoding cyclin-dependent kinases and MAP kinase
phosphatases, which control cell division, interacted with miR169a-NF-YA1-GBSSI/SSIIIa to
influence starch biosynthesis. Our data suggests that zma-miR159c–ZmMYB acts as an
endosperm development hub, participating in the division and proliferation of endosperm cells
during early development and influencing starch synthesis during endosperm filling. Furthermore,
the ectopic overexpression of maize miR159c in arabidopsis and rice led to similar increases in
grain size and weight. Our results suggest that manipulating miR159c may be useful for
increasing grain yield not only in maize but also in other cereal crops.

Key words：zma-miR159c; ZmMYB; CRISPR/Cas9; endosperm; grainsize; maize
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Abstract 101
玉米缺磷响应基因 ZmEXPB7的功能研究

马志宇，吴锋锴，卢艳丽∗

94

(四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都温江，611130）

*通讯作者：yanli.lu82@hotmail.com

摘要：扩张蛋白（Expansin）是一种体外诱导分离的植物细胞壁伸展的蛋白，在修饰细胞壁

基础上使细胞膨胀。已有的研究表明，Expansin 的功能众多，参与植物生长的整个生命周

期，包括营养生长(根、茎、叶等营养器官的生长)和生殖生长(花、果实、种子等生殖器官

的生长)以及器官脱落、气孔运动等各个方面。Expansin除了诱导植物细胞壁发生不可逆的

伸展，同时通过促进细胞壁疏松来应对各种非生物胁迫。本研究通过玉米苗期缺磷胁迫条

件下的表达分析，拟南芥过表达的遗传转化和玉米CRISPR/Cas9的基因编辑技术验证

ZmEXPB7的生物学功能，并结合酵母双杂交文库筛选互作蛋白，为解析其可能的调控机制

奠定基础。研究结果发现，ZmEXPB7在玉米苗期根系中相对表达量显著高于叶片，在耐低

磷自交系178和低磷敏感自交系9782的根系中，其相对表达量均受缺磷胁迫诱导表达。过表

达拟南芥的表型差异分析发现，在正常条件下，过表达株系与野生型的根系表型相关性状

基本一致；在缺磷胁迫条件下，过表达株系的根系相关性状（总根长、根表面积和根尖数）

均显著高于野生型。与玉米的野生型相比，ZmEXPB7基因敲除株系的株型相关性状（株高、

穗位高）和产量相关性状（穗长、穗粗和穗重）均显著降低。酵母双杂交文库筛选，鉴定

到ZmEXPB7与转录因子ZmLBD1相互作用，拟南芥同源基因LBD的三重突变体lbd16 lbd18
lbd29丧失了侧根的发生，分别过表达ZmEXPB7和ZmLBD1均能部分恢复其侧根发生和生长

的生物学功能。此外，还发现ZmEXPB7自身能够发生相互作用形成同源二聚体，暗示

ZmEXPB7在玉米中可能不是以单体的形式发挥功能。

关键词：扩张蛋白；ZmEXPB7；逆境胁迫；根系发育
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Abstract 102
玉米穗长主效基因 qEL10的克隆

孟淑君 1，2，丁冬 1，陈晓阳 1，吴庆钰 2，汤继华 1

9596

（1 河南农业大学，河南省郑州市，450000；2 中国农业科学院农业资源与农业区划研究所，北京市海淀

区，100089）

摘要：穗长是玉米产量性状重要的构成因子之一，在玉米单穗产量形成中发挥至关重要的

作用，是玉米育种中选择的主要目标性状。但目前仅有少数几个穗长QTL被克隆，限制了

对穗部性状的精准改良。本研究以我国优良玉米自交系许178为受体亲本，综3为供体亲本

构建的染色体片段代换系材料为基础，筛选到一个穗长的染色体片段代换系CSSL1283。
CSSL1283果穗与背景材料许178果穗相比，其穗长极显著增长2 cm（p value = 1.02E-13），

行粒数也显著增加（p value = 6.8E-5）。对花序分生组织时期至小花分生组织时期的未分化

雌穗进行连续观察，发现两份材料在花序分生组织时期已经出现雌穗长度差异，随着雌穗

的不断发育，穗长差异越为显著。通过构建NIL群体、分子标记开发、田间表型鉴定和交换

单株筛选等策略，对该玉米穗长主效QTL进行精细定位，将目的基因定位在玉米第10染色

体分子标记V00125和V00256之间186 kb的物理区间内。基于玉米自交系B73参考基因组数

据(V4)，预测定位区间内包含3个功能基因，但仅GENE2 在单片段代换系和许178的雌穗中

存在差异表达。因此，将GENE2 确定为玉米穗长主效QTL qEL10的候选基因。后续研究将

对该基因进行功能验证和机制解析。本研究将为增加玉米穗长、提高玉米单株产量提供重

要的理论依据。

关键词：玉米；穗长；QTL
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Abstract 103
Genetic variation of ZmDT10 regulate maize ASI

under drought condition
Yue Mi，Zhirui Yang，Haohao Wu，Qin Huang, Feng Qin97

(State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, College of Biological

Sciences, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China）

Abstract: Drought is one of the major natural disasters which affect crop yields and restricts the
agricultural production worldwide. Maize is the only monoecious crop plant that develops male
and female inflorescence at different positions of the same plant. When drought occurs during
flowering development, it typically results in asynchronous development of the male and female
inflorescences, thus leading to a larger anther to silking interval (ASI) and greatly reducing yields.
Therefore, drought conditions occurring at floral transition stage have the most profoundly
negative effect on yield. However, the mechanism underlying drought-induced ASI is still largely
unknown. In our previous work, we performed a genome-wide association study (GWAS) and
identified multiple single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) on chromosome 10 that were
significantly associated with drought-induced ASI phenotype. These SNPs are located in the
coding region of a single gene, which we named ZmDT10. Two major haplotypes ZmDT10-S and
ZmDT10-L, were identified according to these significant SNPs. The germplasms exhibit shorter
ASI under drought, carrying ZmDT10-S, while those have longer ASI harboring ZmDT10-L.
Confocal microscopy observation demonstrated that ZmDT10-L and ZmDT10-S are similarly
localized in both nucleus and cytoplasm. However, affinity purifications for their interactors
revealed that their molecular partners are different in vivo. To better understand the role of
ZmDT10, we obtained zmdt10 mutant plants by CRISPR/Cas9 technology. After drought
treatment, zmdt10 mutant plants showed reduced ASI phenotypes compared with wild type plants.
The expression levels of maize FT gene, ZCN8, were higher in zmdt10 than that in wild type
under water deficiency. Given that ZmDT10 encodes a DDT-PHD protein, which might play a
role in histone modification or recognition and regulate genes expression through interacting with
co-regulators, we detected the levels of trimethylation of histone H3 lysine 4 (H3K4me3) in the
promoter of ZCN8, and the result showed that H3K4me3 levels are higher in zmdt10 than that in
wild type under the stress. Taken together, these results demonstrated that the natural variation of
ZmDT10 is involved in regulating drought-induced ASI by modulating ZCN8 expression levels.

Key words: Drought; ASI; GWAS; ZmDT10; ZCN8
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Abstract 104
Commonly activated defense responses in maize disease lesion
mimics mutants revealed by integrated transcriptomics and

metabolomics analysis

Xiaohuan Mu1†, Jiankun Li1†, Liping Xu1, Zhuangzhuang Dai1, Tianyuan Fan1, Teng Jing1,
Mengyao Chen1 and Mingyue Gou1*

1College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002, China

†These authors have contributed equally to this work and share first authorship.

Abstract：Disease lesion mimics (Les/les) mutants display disease-like spontaneous lesions in the
absence of pathogen infection, implying the constitutive activation of defense responses.
However, the general bases underlying the activated defense responses in those mutants remain to
be elucidated. Here, we performed integrated transcriptomics and metabolomics analysis on three
typical maize Les mutants Les4, Les10 and Les17 with large, medium and small lesion size
respectively, thereby dissecting the activated defense responses at transcriptional and
metabolomic level. In concert with the morphological and physiological characterization of each
Les mutant, 480 common differentially expressed genes (CGs) including 40 transcription factors
and 42 common differentially accumulated metabolites (CMs) were identified. In addition, 570,
3299 and 447 specific differentially expressed genes (SGs) were identified in Les4, Les10 and
Les17, respectively. Substantial analysis of the CGs and SGs indicated that genes involved in the
programmed cell death, defense responses, phenylpropanoid and terpenoid biosynthesis were
most commonly activated. Genes involved in photosynthetic biosynthesis, however, were
generally repressed. Consistently, the dominant CMs identified were phenylpropanoids and
flavonoids. Particularly, lignin, the phenylpropanoid-based polymer, was significantly increased
in all 3 mutants. These data collectively imply that, transcriptional activation of defense-related
gene expression, increase of phenylpropanoid, lignin, flavonoid and terpenoid biosynthesis, and
inhibition of photosynthesis constitute the bases of the Les-conferred defense responses leading to
lesion formation, enhanced disease resistance, and stunted plant growth.

Key words: disease lesion mimics; defense responses; metabolomics; phenylpropanoid;
transcriptomics; terpenoid.
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Abstract 105
Mining and functional identification of three genes related to

phytosterol accumulation in Maize

Minyan Xua, Ying Nia, Meng Chen, Chenchen Zhang, Beijiu Cheng, XinZhang*

National Engineering Laboratory of Crop Stress Resistance Breeding, Anhui Agricultural
University, Hefei 230036,China
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*Corresponding author: xinzhang@ahau.edu.cn

(submitted by倪颖<1426316264@qq.com>)

Abstract: Phytosterols, which are known as the “key of life”, participate in the process of plant
photosynthesis, reproductive, immune, and be response to external stress. They are also the
important metabolite that could regulate plant senescence. At present, most studies on
phytosterols mainly focus on content determination, physiological functions, metabolic pathways,
and stability. There is a lack of research on key genes that regulate phytosterol accumulation, and
little is known about the molecular mechanism of phytosterol accumulation. In the present study,
the improved Soxhlet extraction method was used to extract phytosterols from 244 kinds of maize
inbred lines, and GC-MS was used for qualitative and quantitative analysis, which not only
shortened the experimental period but also increased the accuracy. After GWAS analysis of
maize's phytosterol content based on this, 9 significant SNPs and 32 candidate genes that may be
related to phytosterol accumulation were obtained. Gene Ontology (Go) term analysis revealed
that the function of 2 /3 of these genes were related to different physiological and biochemical
processes, such as plant stresses, redox reaction etc., but other 1/3 of the genes were unknown. To
investigate the relationship between gene expression level and sterol content, quantitative
RT-PCR was performed with RNA preparations isolated from special maize kernels that have
different sterol contents. Three genes were identified to be closely related to sterol content and
probably participate in the synthesis of sterol.These three genes were transferred into tobacco and
Arabidopsis, and the content of phytosterols in transgenic tobacco and Arabidopsis thaliana were
increased.
Keywords: Maize; Phytosterols; GC-MS; Tobacco; Arabidopsis thaliana
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Abstract 106
玉米茎杆耐穿刺力的基因定位

裴玉贺，许莹莹，王聪，郭新梅，赵美爱，李军，宋希云*98
99100

(青岛农业大学，山东省青岛市城阳区长城路 700号，266109）
摘要：玉米是我国重要的粮饲作物，然而在其生长发育过程中，经常发生倒伏，严重影响

玉米的产量和品质，也为玉米的机械化收获带来一定的难度。研究表明茎秆外皮穿刺强度

与玉米抗倒伏性高度相关，因此，玉米茎杆的茎皮耐穿刺力大小可作为评价玉米抗倒伏性

的一个重要指标。为了探究与茎杆耐穿刺力相关的功能位点及基因，本研究在两年两点条

件下对238份自交系组成的自然群体进行了全基因组关联分析，同时，利用耐穿刺力差异较

大的两个自交系获得F2群体，进行BSA分析，相互验证。

自然群体主要包括国内骨干自交系和一些国外优良自交系。于2018年和2019年分别种植在

青岛和菏泽两地，田间行长3m，行间距0.6 m，每行15株，并设置3个重复。茎杆纤维组分

的测定采用近红外漫反射光谱仪。利用MaizeSNP50基因芯片对DNA样品进行基因分型，芯片

共含有55 126个SNP 标记，均匀分布于玉米自交系B73全基因组。使用TASSEL 5.2.36软件

对自然群体进行NJ（Neighbor joining）聚类分析以及连锁不平衡（Linkage Disequilibrium,

LD）的计算。使用FarmCPU数据分析程序对茎杆纤维组分进行全基因组关联分析。以辽3162

和丹340为亲本，进行杂交，获得F1，自交获得F2，分别选取30株穿刺力大的单株和穿刺力

小的单株，构建强弱池，送广州基迪奥生物科技有限公司进行测序。

连锁不平衡分析结果表明，自然群体的衰减距离为360 kb，可分为4个亚群，分别为塘四平

头群、瑞德群、旅大红骨群以及综合群。当显著性阈值线≥4时，在4个环境中总共检测到

了26个与茎杆耐穿刺强度显著关联的SNP位点，发现在2018年胶州、2018年菏泽和2019年胶

州三个环境下都检测到标记PZE_107041303，在NCBI网站，根据基因的功能注释，选择

GRMZM2G480516 作为候选基因，它对应的是Fatty acyl-CoA reductase 1，该基因对角质

层蜡的形成具有重要作用，对于提高作物抗逆性具有重要作用，对于植物也有一定的支持

能力。

通过对两个亲本以及强弱池的DNA进行测序分析，获得两个子代SNP-index，然后计算△

(SNP-index)。抗感池的SNP-index在1号染色体的17300001-142900001 bp范围内、6号染色

体的124200001-140800001 bp范围内、8号染色体的900001-6400001 bp范围内以及10号染

色体的147800001-149000001 bp范围内差异较大，强弱池的△SNP-index高于阈值0.25(P＜

0.05)。将BSA分析结果与全基因组关联分析结果相结合，发现位于10号染色体147954331位

置的PZE_110109001SNP标记位于BSA分析的147800001-149000001区域内，两种方法同时定

位到该位点，表明该位点附近可能有控制茎杆耐穿刺强度的基因，为了进一步确定该位点

的准确性，使用了InDel标记对该区域进行QTL定位。

我们在10号染色体的126951854-150142777区间内设计了38对InDel标记引物，进行聚丙烯

酰胺凝胶电泳，筛选出11对多态性较好的引物。统计F2基因型，利用QTL Icimapping软件构

建茎杆耐穿刺强度局部连锁遗传图谱。QTL定位结果显示有一个显著相关的位点，在标记

146129673-149118003之间，遗传距离为2.99Mb，该位点的LOD达到10.09，具有较高的贡献

率为19.38，加性效应为4.00，将该位点命名为QTL-RPR10。玉米茎杆耐穿刺力的基因定位

及相关候选基因的鉴定将为培育茎杆抗倒伏玉米新品种提供有用的基因资源和理论依据。

关键词：玉米；茎杆耐穿刺力；全基因组关联分析；BSA
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Abstract 107
过表达 miR528提高玉米耐旱性

101102蒲雪梅，徐洁，卢艳丽*
103

（四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都，611130）

摘要：MicroRNA(miRNA)是近几年在真核生物中发现的由 19-24 个核苷酸(Nucleotide, nt)
组成的具有调控功能的非编码小 RNA，通过靶向降解 mRNA或抑制 mRNA翻译等方式参

与植物的器官建成、生长发育及响应逆境胁迫等多个生物学过程。miR528是禾本科单子叶

植物所特有的一类较为保守的 miRNA，在控制植物生长发育以及应答逆境胁迫过程中具有

重要作用。课题组前期对玉米耐旱自交系 AC7643和干旱敏感自交系 Ac7729/TZSRW及其

构建的重组自交系群体中部分材料进行了不同水分条件下植株根系小 RNA 和转录组测序

分析，筛选了多个玉米苗期根系应答干旱胁迫的 miRNA和候选基因。其中，miR528位于

干旱胁迫应答相关基因共表达网络模块的中心节点，在玉米根系干旱胁迫应答中具有重要

功能。因此我们利用 Ubi启动子对 miR528进行组成型过表达，对其进行干旱胁迫下苗期根

系表型鉴定。选择三个不同的 miR528 过表达玉米株系和野生型 CO1作为对照，对三叶一

心期玉米进行营养液培养，长至五叶一心期使用 20% PEG模拟干旱胁迫，胁迫 4天后进行

根系扫描，分析发现，干旱胁迫后 miR528过表达株系根体积和根鲜重均显著高于野生型。

为进一步验证 miR528的耐旱性，我们使用相同的株系在苗期进行连续 8天的干旱处理，以

正常浇水为实验对照。结果表明，正常浇水条件下过表达植株的生长发育与 CO1相比基本

没有差异，而在干旱胁迫处理下，过表达植株叶片卷曲及萎蔫程度降低，表现出比 CO1更
耐旱的表型，干旱胁迫下过表达植株中丙二醛含量低于 CO1，表明 miR528 过表达后能提

高玉米苗期的耐旱性。此外，田间干旱实验发现，过表达 miR528植株在干旱胁迫后根系更

发达。转基因株系在正常条件下矮小，干旱胁迫下其受影响程度较低，胁迫后株高变化较

小，叶片死亡数低于 CO1，果穗结实率和穗重均显著高于野生型 CO1，即过表达 miR528
能增强玉米耐旱性。

关键词：miR528；玉米；干旱胁迫
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Abstract 108
俄罗斯玉米自交系主要农艺性状鉴定及全基因组关联分析

齐欣，姜敏，马骏，贾钰莹， 刘晓丽，于佳霖，孟庆国，刘欣芳*

辽宁省农业科学院玉米研究所，辽宁，110161

*通讯作者：xinfangliu2002@126.com齐欣 lnsnkyqx@163.com

摘要：本研究以 319 份俄罗斯玉米自交系作为试验材料，对主要农艺性状（株高、穗位高、

散粉天数、穗长、穗粗、穗行数、行粒数、百粒重）和抗病性进行鉴定，并对遗传背景进

行分析，通过农艺性状表型数据与基因型相结合对株高、穗位高、穗粗、穗行数进行全基

因组关联分析。结果表明：俄罗斯种质与我国常用种质存在较大遗传差异，具有丰富的遗

传变异；相关性分析研究表明，百粒重与散粉期、穗行数、行粒数为负相关，其余各性状

间都为正相关，其中株高与穗位高、穗粗与穗行数、穗长与行粒数相关系数最大，大部分

性状间都达到极显著水平，说明各性状的发育存在着促进作用；遗传背景分析，将俄罗斯

资源被划分为 6个类群，与 PCA分析一致；利用覆盖基因组的 55804个 SNP 标记与表型数

据相结合，基于 Q+K 模型, 在 P ≤ 2.86E-5下，共检测到 14个显著 SNP位点，分别位于 1、
2、4、10号染色体上，共筛选到 18个候选基因。本研究通过对俄罗斯资源多样性分析及全

基因组关联分析，为俄罗斯玉米种质资源利用提供理论依据。

关键词：辽宁省科技厅“中俄辽宁创新创业基地”项目；辽宁省农业科学院“中国俄罗斯-玉米

联合育种实验室。
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Abstract 109
Identification and characterization of microRNAs in the maize
(Zea mays L.) Inbred line B73 response to heat stress at the

seedling stage

Yali Chen, Guoliang Xu, Qiqi Ling, Yan Xi, Wenjing Hu, Jiayao Liao, Yexiong Qian* 104105

106

(Anhui Provincial Key Lab. of the Conservation and Exploitation of Biological Resources, Anhui Normal

University, Wuhu 241000, China）

Abstract：MicroRNAs are a type of endogenous single-stranded, non-coding small RNA with a
length of about 21-25nt. As a negative regulatory factor, miRNAs achieve the regulatory role by
cutting the mRNAs or inhibiting their translation, which play an important role in plant growth
and development as well as in stress resistance. To date, there have been few reports on the
mechanism of miRNAs in response to heat stress in maize. In this study, a genome-wide
identification was conducted by high-throughput sequencing to better understand their roles in
responding to heat stress. According to the results of small RNA sequencing, 141 conserved
miRNAs and 1101 novel miRNAs were obtained from CK in average while 443 conserved
miRNAs and 1129 novel miRNAs were obtained from HTP in average. Additionally ， six
differentially expressed miRNAs (DEMs) including ZmMiR160f-3p, ZmMiR164h,
ZmMiR168b-3p, ZmMiR395p-3p, ZmMiR395p-5p, ZmMiR408b-5p were detected, among which
three were up-regulated (ZmMiR164h, ZmMiR395p-3p, ZmMiR395p-5p) and three were
down-regulated (ZmMiR160f-3p, ZmMiR160f-3p, ZmMiR408b-5p) under heat stress treatment.
Three of the six DEMs were verified by qRT-PCR. The target genes of DEMs were predicted and
then conducted with qRT-PCR validation. What’s more, GO and KEGG enrichment analyses
were performed to further understand the function of these target genes. These results provide
important information for investigating the regulatory mechanism of miRNAs in response to heat
stress.

Key Words: Heat stress, High-throughput sequencing, microRNAs, target genes, Zea mays L.
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Abstract 110
The LIGULELESS2 (LG2) regulatory network in the maize leaf

Lei Qin1*, Xiaoyu Tu1，3*, David Tzeng3, Xianglan Wang1 , Ran Bi4, Zehong Ding5, Peng Liu4,
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2College of Agronomy, Synergetic Innovation Center of Henan Grain Crops and National Key Laboratory of

Wheat and Maize Crop Science, Henan Agricultural University, 95 Wenhua Road, Zhengzhou, 450002, China

3State Key Laboratory of Agrobiotechnology, School of Life Sciences, The Chinese University of Hong Kong,

Hong Kong, China

4Department of Statistics, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011, USA
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Haikou, Hainan, China

* These authors contributed equally to this work.

#To whom correspondence should be address: Pinghua Li (pinghuali@sdau.edu.cn)

Abstract: As maize leaf angle influences light penetration into the canopy, it is critical to
optimize this trait to enable higher planting densities, higher rates of photosynthesis and
ultimately increased yields. LIGULELESS2 (LG2), a basic leucine zipper transcription factor
family member, has been characterized as a master regulator of ligule formation in maize. Despite
the genetic evidence supporting LG2 function in the control of leaf angle, it is still unclear which
genes are direct targets in potential transcriptional cascades. To more precisely define the targets
of LG2, we analyzed 84 transcriptome surveys conducted on developing ligular regions in the
lg2-Reference line (lg2-R) and wild-type (WT) siblings and identified multiple direct targets by
ChIP-seq and DAP-seq analysis. We define the core LG2 binding motif and predict that LG2
influences ligule development through the direct regulation of the expression of cell wall and
hormone signaling related genes. This network provides new candidates for the manipulation of
ligule development in maize and can inform GWAS or genomic selection programs aimed at
optimizing leaf angle in maize and possibly other grass crops.

Key words: LG2, Maize, Leaf angle, Ligule development, transcriptome, ChIP-seq
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Abstract 111
A heat shock transcription factor ZmHsf14 regulate heat

tolerance in maize
Qianqian Qin, Yujun Zhao, Anqi Su, Li Chen, Weina Si, Haiyang Jiang*

110111

(National Engineering Laboratory of Crop Stress Resistance Breeding, Anhui Agricultural University, Hefei

230036, China）

Abstract： Heat shock transcription factor (Hsfs) play vital roles in plant stress responses.
Whereas, function and mechanism of Hsfs in maize still remain limited. In the present study, an
HSF gene ZmHsf14 was cloned from maize, which was up-regulated upon multiple stress
treatments and encoded a protein localized in nucleus. A transactivation assay in yeast
demonstrated that ZmHsf14 may function as a transcriptional activator. Overexpressing ZmHsf14
in maize could significantly improve the thermotolerance, with dramatically higher proline
content and lower MDA content. Consistently, knockout plants of ZmHsf14 exhibited reduced
thermotolerance. We further performed a yeast two-hybrid screen and demonstrated that the small
heat shock protein ZmHsp9 could interact with ZmHsf14. Subsequently, RNA and Chromatin
immunoprecipitation sequencing results revealed that genes involving in glutathione metabolic
pathways and oxidative stress pathway may be promising targets of ZmHsf14. These results
provide insights into the biological functions of ZmHsf14 and the possible regulatory network of
ZmHsf14 in response to heat stress.

Key words: ZmHsf14；Maize；Heat tolerance
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Abstract 112
Fine mapping of qKRN8, a QTL for maize kernel row number,

and prediction of the candidate gene

韩雪松†，秦瑶†，Ada Menie Nelly Sandrine，邱法展112

113

(华中农业大学作物遗传改良国家重点实验室，湖北省武汉市洪山区狮子山街道，430070）

Abstract：Kernel row number (KRN) is one of the most important yield-influencing traits and is
closely associated with female inflorescence development in maize (Zea mays L.). In this study,
an F2:3 population derived from a cross between V54 (low KRN line) and Lian87 (high KRN
line) was used to map quantitative trait loci (QTLs) conferring KRN in maize. We identified 12
QTLs for KRN in four environments, each explaining 1.40–14.95% of phenotypic variance.
Among these, one novel major QTL (named qKRN8) was mapped to bin 8.03 in all four
environments, explaining 8.79–14.95% of phenotypic variation. By combining map-based
cloning with progeny testing of recombinants, we ultimately mapped qKRN8 to an ~ 520 kb
genomic interval, harboring six putative candidate genes. Among them, one candidate gene
showed contrasted expression level in immature ears of the near-isogenic lines qKRN8Lian87 and
qKRN8V54. These findings should facilitate molecular breeding for KRN and the further
identification of the polymorphism underlying this QTL.

Key words:Maize; Kernel row number; Fine mapping
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Abstract 113
Overexpression of plasma membrane H+-ATPase in maize

Xiangyu Qing, Menglu Lv,Jinsheng Lai1*

1State Key Laboratory of Agrobiotechnology and National Maize Improvement Center, Department of Plant

Genetics and Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193, P. R. China
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Abstract: Plasma membrane (PM) H+-ATPase is a vital ion pump in the plant cell membrane.
The membrane potential and H+ gradient are generated across the PM, which activate multiple ion
channels and various H+-coupled transporters for different physiological processes. There are 10
PM H+-ATPase genes in the rice genome (OsA1–OsA10) and 11 PM H+-ATPase genes in the
Arabidopsis thaliana genome (HA1–HA11), and previous studies demonstrated that
overexpression of Oryza sativa plasma membrane (PM) H+-ATPase 1 (OSA1) could increase
grain yield by 33% and Nitrogen use efficiency by 46% overall, while silencing the OSA2 of rice
affected grain yield and shoot growth, and reduced nitrogen concentration (Zhu et al.2021; de
Souza SR et al.,2020). PM H+-ATPase overexpression in guard cells significantly enhanced
stomatal opening, photosynthesis and plant growth in Arabidopsis thaliana (Wang et al.，2014).
However, the effect of overexpression of H+-ATPase in maize remains untested. Here, we used
bioinformatics tools to search all the maize PM H+ -ATPase, and then performed multiple protein
sequence alignments and phylogenetic tree analysis. Through genetic transformation and
experimental verification, the function of maize PM H+-ATPase isoforms, its mechanism in the
absorption and utilization of carbon and nitrogen nutrients as well as potential effect on yield will
also be tested.
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Abstract 114
A time-resolved multi-omic atlas insights into the genetic

regulation of maize kernel moisture
Jianzhou Qu1, Xiaonan Gou1, Hao Zhang1, Binbin Liu1, Mingxian Yang1, Xiaoyue Wang1,

Xiaokang Tian1, Licheng Wang1, Guangzhou Chen1, Zhengquan Zhang1, Tianru Lan1, Ningning
Wei1, Yonghui Lao1, Ting Li1, Wenxin Zhang1, Yingxin Duan1, Ruisu Yu1, Ranran Li1, Li Ma1,

Jiao Wang1,2, Dongwei Guo1,2, Xinhua Zhang1,2, Shutu Xu1,2, Jiquan Xue1,2,*

1The Key Laboratory of Biology and Genetic Improvement of Maize in Arid Area of Northwest Region, College

of Agronomy, Northwest A&F University, Yangling 712100, Shaanxi, China
2Maize Engineering Technology Research Centre of Shaanxi Province, Yangling 712100, Shaanxi, China

*Corresponding author: xjq2934@163.com

(submitted by 渠建洲<qujz0220@163.com>)

Abstract: Maize kernel moisture content (KMC) at harvest have an important effect on
mechanical harvesting, safe production, transport, and storage. Kernel dehydration rate (KDR) is
one of the most important factor determining KMC at harvest. Despite multiple quantitative trait
loci (QTL) associated with these traits have been identified, no QTL have been cloned, and using
these findings to illuminate underlying genetic architecture of maize kernel dehydration remains a
challenge. Here, we describe an integrated framework which spans from dynamic changes in
maize kernel moisture, the genomic localization of single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP),
through gene expression outputs, to protein abundance changes. We measured the kernel moisture
content in an association mapping panel of 217 diverse maize inbred lines at 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42,
49, 56, 63 and 70 day after pollination in 2018 and 2019. Genome-wide association study (GWAS)
revealed 184 and 240 loci significantly associated with KMC and KDR, respectively. We
subsequently integrated time-series transcriptome analysis with proteomic data to construct genes
and proteins atlas related to KMC and KDR. These enabled us to predict unknown points of
crosstalk of biological processes associated with maize kernel dehydration to other signaling
pathways and to identify new components of the regulatory mechanism of kernel dehydration.
Notably, cross-omics analyses revealed multiple candidate genes related to KMC and KDR.
These results provide a comprehensive understanding the genetic architecture of dynamic
changes in kernel moisture, the general principles of which provide a new perspective on
improving maize grain dehydration characteristics in maize breeding.

Funding acknowledgement: National Key Research and Development Program of China
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Abstract 115
Over-expression of vacuolar H+-pyrophosphatase (H+-PPase)
gene from Ammopiptanthus nanus enhances drought tolerance

in maize114

Haoqiang Yu，Jintao Qu，Xin Guo，Li Li，Xiaofang Zhang，Qingqing Yang，Yanli Lu，Wanchen
Li， Fengling Fu*

Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, China
*Corresponding author付凤玲 ffl@sicau.edu.cn;
(submitted by 于好强<yhq1801@sicau.edu.cn>)

Abstract: Maize is acutely vulnerable to water deficit. Due to the slow progress in conventional
breeding, more beneficial genes should be transformed into maize for improvement of drought
tolerance. In the present study, the vacuolar H+-pyrophosphatase (H+-PPase) gene (AnVP1) from
Ammopiptanthus nanus was transformed into maize by Agrobacterium-mediated calli
transformation. After identification of integration and ectopic expression of the AnVP1 gene by
PCR amplification, DNA resequencing, reverse transcription PCR, real-time quantitative PCR,
western blotting, and measurement of H+-PPase content, the transgenic lines were evaluated for
their drought tolerance in greenhouse and field. The results of greenhouse phenotyping showed
that the expression of AnVP1 decreased the negative effects of drought stress on transgenic maize
with the improved performance, higher germination ratio, relative water content, biomass and
more robust root system, slightly blasted leaves, lower electrolyte leakage and malondialdehyde
content. The results of yield phenotyping showed that kernel yield of L1, L4 and L10 line was
significantly higher than WT under water deficit conditions. In conclusion, ectopic expression of
the AnVP1 gene significantly enhanced drought tolerance of the transgenic maize, which is
hopefully used for commercialized release after further safety assessment, because the expression
of some endogenous genes was affected slightly.

Key words: maize, drought stress, H+-pyrophosphatase, genetic engineering, Ammopiptanthus
nanus
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Abstract 116
Cloning and characterization of a small kernel mutant gene in maize

Zhenjing Ren1#, Kaijian Fan1#, Yan Liu1, Yan Chen1, Jiankun Li1, Xiaofeng Zhang1, Sihan
Zhen1,2,115 Chunlai Qi1, Uzhnil1, Qianhan Wei2, Yao Du2, Junjie Fu1,Guoying Wang1*, and Yunjun
Liu1,*116117

(Institute of Crop Sciences, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Beijing 100081, China)

Abstract: Maize can be used as food, forage and industrial raw materials, occuping a decisive
position in agricultural production. Grain is the direct embodiment of yield and quality of maize.
It is helpful for maize breeding to discover the key genes controlling maize grain development
and to analyze their molecular mechanism. In this study, we cloned and characterization of a
maize small kernel mutant gene, named as Smk11.
smk11 is a natural mutant found in the field. The smk11 kernels showed milky appearance in
immature segregating ears and became smaller at maturity. Only approximately 30% of the small
kernels could germinate and produce infertile offspring. The embryo and endosperm development
were both affected and no obvious extensive cell wall ingrowths were observed in smk11 mutants.
Scanning electron microscopy analysis of smk11 mutants showed that relatively few protein
bodies and other fillers among the starch grains in kernels, which led to a loose arrangement of
these starch grains. Smk11 was identified by map-based cloning, and further confirmed by
CRISPR/Cas9-mediated allelic testing and transgene complementation technology. Smk11
encodes a mitochondrion-targeted protein and is ubiquitously expressed in all vegetative and
reproductive tissues, especially in stem, cob and developing seeds. We also found that
loss-of-function of SMK11 affected the assembly and activity of mitochondrial complex III,
altered mitochondrial ultrastructure as well as activation of the alternative respiratory pathway.

Key Words: small kernel; mitochondria; complex III; seed development; maize
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Abstract 117
Pabp9-ABP9转基因玉米苗期耐热性分析

阮洪强，赵军，宗娜118

119

中国农业科学院生物技术研究所，北京，100081

通讯作者：zongna@caas.cn120

摘要：ABA是重要的植物激素，调控植物在非生物逆境条件下的应答反应。过氧化氢酶

Catalase是清除活性氧的主要酶类，玉米CAT1参与了ABA对于植物生长发育以及逆境抗性

的调节。本实验室前期以玉米 CAT1 基因启动子区的ABA 应答元件ABRE为诱饵,通过酵母

单杂交的方法，从玉米自交系齐319授粉后17天的籽粒cDNA文库中，筛选到一个与ABRE2
特异性结合的bZIP类转录因子，命名为ABP9（ABRE binding protein 9）。我们构建了ABP9
自身启动子驱动ABP9的转基因玉米Pabp9-ABP9，分析其对高温逆境的耐受性，研究发现：

（1）Pabp9-ABP9转基因玉米植株相对于野生型郑58对照，在42°C处理3天后，依然保持叶

片鲜绿，而野生型对照植株出现叶片萎蔫干枯。转基因玉米叶片相对含水量显著高于野生

型（p<0.01）。25°C恢复7天后，转基因玉米存活率高达90%，野生型仅为20%。（2）在42°C
热处理后3天后，Pabp9-ABP9转基因玉米的净光合速率、叶绿素含量显著高于野生型对照

（p<0.01）。（3）活性氧定性分析表明，在热处理后3天后，转基因玉米的活性氧含量低

于野生型对照，而抗氧化物酶含量高于野生型对照。（4）荧光定量PCR 分析表明，在42°C
处理3天后，转基因玉米及野生型玉米中ABP9基因的表达量比常温下野生型对照中的ABP9
基因的表达量分别上调了10倍和4倍。上述结果表明，ABP9可以通过提高植物的光合速率

与活性氧清除能力，提高玉米的耐热性。

关键词：玉米；耐热性；ABP9
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Abstract 118
Phosphoinositide phosphatase KRN5b/5PTase is required for
the determinacy of reproductive axillary meristems in maize

Xiaomeng Shen1,2, Ran Zhao1, Lei Liu1, Manfei Li1, Qiang Ning1, Yunfu Li1, Yinan Jian1,
Jinsheng Lai2*, Zuxin Zhang1*

1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetics Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan, 430070, P.

R. China
2State key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center, Department of

Plant Genetics and Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193, P. R. China

*Corresponding author: zuxinzhang@mail.hzau.edu.cn or jlai@cau.edu.cn

(submitted by 申晓蒙< shenxiaomeng@cau.edu.cn >)

Abstrac： tInositol phosphates (InPs) and phosphatidylinositols (PtdIns or PIs) are a group of
inositol (Ins) -containing molecules in eukaryotic cells. Reversible phosphorylation of the
molecules produces diverse phosphoinositide species, serving as the substrates to generate soluble
inositol phosphate second messengers that are required for diverse cellular physiological
functions including signal transduction, membrane traffic, and cytoskeleton and cell proliferation.
Phosphatidylinositol 5-phosphatase is an enzyme having the ability to remove the phosphate
group at the D5 position on its inositol ring. Here, we characterize a kernel number-related gene
KRN5b underlying the QTL qKRN5b for kernel row number (KRN), which encodes an inositol
polyphosphate 5-phosphatase (5PTase). The KRN5b/5PTase has phosphatase activity towards
PI(4,5)P2, PI(3,4,5)P3 and Ins(1,4,5)P3 in vitro, loss of KRN5b function leads to significant
accumulation of PI(4,5)P2 and Ins(1,4,5)P3 in vivo. The krn5b/5ptase mutants show abnormal
arrest of reproductive axillary meristems, and in turn the ear with reduced kernel number and
disordered kernel rows, and the tassel with decreased branches and pair spikelets in the central
spike ultimately. The expression of auxin-related gene Barren stalk2 is repressed significantly in
the ear of KRN5b loss-of-function lines. We propose that KRN5b/5PTase is required for the
determinacy of reproductive axillary meristems by involvement of auxin-mediated inflorescence
development. The results provide evidence on inositol phosphates and
phosphatidylinositols-mediated spikelet development in plant species.

Key words ： Maize; Inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatase; Kernel number; Inflorescence
development
Funding acknowledgement：The National Key Research and Development Program of China
(2016YFD0100404) and the National Natural Science Foundation of China (91635303)
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Abstract 119
MTP-玉米渐渗系抗草地贪夜蛾种质创制与鉴定

石建忠，程榆林，严旭，李影正，李晓锋，何如钰，周阳，何建美，唐祈林121

（四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都，611130）

摘要：近年来，由于草地贪夜蛾入侵造成了主要农作物的大幅度减产，严重威胁我国粮食

安全。针对我国抗草地贪夜蛾玉米种质匮乏的现状，我们提出充分发掘玉米野生资源的巨

大潜力培育抗草地贪夜蛾优异玉米种质的设想。本研究利用远缘杂交、基因组加倍等技术，

创制出了聚合玉米、摩擦禾、四倍体多年生大刍草三元物种的异源六倍体MTP（2n=74）。

以MTP为供体，玉米骨干自交系Mo17、B73、郑58、昌7-2为受体，通过多世代回交、自交

创制出系列MTP-玉米渐渗系（2n=20）。利用SSR标记表明，四倍体多年生大刍草和摩擦禾

基因成功渐渗到玉米种质中。根据CIMMYT制定的玉米抗螟性鉴定标准，对处于6~8叶期的

169份玉米渐渗系及其轮回亲本进行两年两点（西双版纳和宁南）的抗草地贪夜蛾田间鉴定。

结果表明，在草地贪夜蛾爆发期，5份材料几乎未被啃食表现为高抗，4份轮回亲本芯叶均

被啃食且叶片受损严重表现为敏感，其余材料受损程度介于高抗和敏感之间。通过组建生

命表的方法发现，与轮回亲本相比高抗玉米渐渗种质有效抑制了草地贪夜蛾的的存活率、

蛹重、雌成虫产卵量。本研究为发掘玉米近缘野生种抗虫基因资源和培育抗虫玉米新品种

提供了新的途径，对开发绿色高效防治草地贪夜蛾玉米品种具有重要意义。

关键词：草地贪夜蛾；抗虫；种质资源
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Abstract 120
Kernel defense against fungal pathogens is mediated by a

MYB-type transcription factor M1 in maize

Teng Song，Chaobin Li，Peng Cai，Rentao Song122123124

National Maize Improvement Center of China, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China

Abstrac：Corn is an crucial food, feed and industrial raw material. In the process of kernel
development, it is extremely vulnerable to disturb by various stress factors such as biotic stress.
However, the stress response of transcription factors in the process of kernel development when
faced biotic stress is not fully understood. Here, we identified M1, a transcription factor involved
in the process of stress response, among the classic bZIP-type transcription factor Opaque2 target.
M1 encoded a MYB-type transcription factor, which is highly expressed in kernel. Loss of
function of M1 significantly affected transcription of genes related to stress response, plastid
formation and secondary metabolic response. Using chromatin immunoprecipitation sequencing
(ChIP-seq) coupled with RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) assays, we identified 174 M1-modulated
target genes. M1 was found to directly regulate two lectin genes L1 and L2 and bound directly to
the TCTT motif in the lectin promoters. L1 and L2 was found to significantly inhibit the growth
of Fusarium, indicating that M1 functions in response to biotic stress during kernel development.
Moreover, the key kinases SnRK2.7 and SnRK2.9 in the ABA response pathway interacted with
M1, indicating that its regulatory function through ABA response pathway. Therefore, this study
shows that M1 is likely to regulated the response to biological stress during maize kernel
development.

Key words：Kernel development；Lectin；ABA response pathway
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Abstract 121
Natural variation of amino acid metabolism confers maize cold

tolerance

Haifang Jiang#, Yiting Shi#, Jingyan Liu#, Zhen Li#, Diyi Fu, Shifeng Wu, Yunlu Shi, Xiaohong
Yang, Zhizhong Gong, and Shuhua Yang*

(State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, College of Biological Sciences, Center for Crop

Functional Genomics and Molecular Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China）

Abstrac：Cold stress has an adverse impact on maize growth, development, and crop yield. Maize
adapts to cold stress by coordinating changes in various metabolic pathways, but the underlying
regulatory mechanism remains elusive. Using metabolome-based genome-wide association
studies, we identified ZmICE1 that integrates cold tolerance with cold-induced changes in amino
acid metabolism. Natural variations in the ZmICE1 promoter affect its binding with ZmMYB39,
a transcription factor that positively regulates maize cold tolerance, resulting in cold tolerance
divergence in different inbred lines. ZmICE1 suppresses Glu biosynthesis under cold stress by
directly repressing the expression of Asparagine Synthetases genes. This effect attenuates the
Glu-induced mitochondrial reactive oxygen species burst, thereby releasing the repression of
cold-induced ZmDREB1 expression. Our study thus unravels the mechanism underlying maize
cold tolerance regulated by natural variations in a transcriptional module-mediated amino acid
metabolism, and provides potential targets for engineering cold-tolerant crop varieties.

Key words：Maize；Chilling stress；Metabolism；ZmICE1
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Abstract 122
Maize ZmRH encodes a DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA

helicase and important for mRNA export and seed development

Canran Sun1, Zhiyuan Fu1*, Jihua Tang1*

1National Key Laboratory of Wheat and Maize Crop Science / Collaborative Innovation Center of Henan Grain

Crops / College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002, China.

*Corresponding author: fuzhiyuan2004@163.com, tangjihua1@163.com.

(submitted by 孙粲然<suncanran@stu.henau.edu.cn>)

Abstrac： ZmRH is a candidate gene of a distant pQTL for quantity of protein spot P2704
identified in proteome of maize developing kernels. It encodes an ATP-dependent RNA helicase
of DEAD-box family and its counterpart in human, yeast and Arabidopsis are important for
mRNA export. To elucidate ZmRH’s function on kernel development, we created knock out
mutant of ZmRH using CRISPR/Cas9 technology. We found that null mutation of ZmRH reduced
kernel size in kernel length, kernel width, kernel thickness, and hundred-kernel weight. This
defective phenotype can be observed on ears of heterozygous plants at 12 DAP. Compared with
the wild type, development of the endosperm were invaginated, part of embryo were abnormal
and 16kD γ-zein were absent in mutant kernels. ZmRH was localized in the cytoplasm and
enriched at the nuclear envelop. Whether ZmRH modulates mRNA export and how it involves in
kernel development are still ongoing.
Funding acknowledgement: National Natural Science Foudation of China (31971893 and
U2004144)
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Abstract 123
Fine Mapping of qLA3 Controlling Leaf Angle in Maize

Fei Sun; Weiya Li; Zhixing Yang; Jieyuan Yao; Yangzi Zhao; Jiansheng Li; Xiaohong Yang*

State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center of China,

China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193, P. R. China

*Corresponding author: yxiaohong@cau.edu.cn

(submitted by 孙飞<sunf00@cau.edu.cn>)

Abstract: Maize, as one of three major crops around the world, exhibits the highest grain yield
and the largest planting area in the world as well as in China. However, there is still a large gap in
maize yield per unit area compared with the developed countries such as the United States of
America. Erect maize variety has a small leaf angle and a large leaf delamination under dense
planting conditions, meanwhile the microclimate and permeability is ameliorated, which is
favorable for capturing the luminous energy and carbon dioxide between each lamina, enhancing
photosynthesis and respiration, and subsequently improving luminous energy utilization as well.
Leaf angle is a key factor for plant architecture, increasing the angle between the leaf midrib and
the ground maintains light capture under high plant density. Previously, a major QTL, qLA3,
controlling leaf angle (LA) was identified on chromosome 3. To fine-map qLA3, we used a
heterogeneous inbred family (HIF), XMO10, which was heterozygous only at qLA3 to generate a
large near-isogenic line (NIL) population by backcrossing to Mo17 two times. Seven InDel
markers and four KASP markers were developed in the QTL region, and 15 recombinants were
screened using 6868 individuals derived from XMO10. Using the progeny test strategy, qLA3
was finally narrowed down to 2.4 kb interval, which contained one annotated gene. Furthermore,
the functional analysis of qLA3 will be performed by using microscopic observation, expression
analysis, genetic transformation, and so on. These results will provide useful information for
theoretical guidance for genetic improvement of plant architecture in maize.
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Abstract 124
The EXPANSIN B15 gene coordinately control nucellar
degeneration and early endosperm development in maize

Qin Sun，Dianming Gong，Zuxin Zhang, Fang Yang，Fazhan Qiu
125126127

National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China

Abstract: The mechanism of nucellar degeneration underlying early maize kernel development
determining kernel size remains largely unknown. We cloned qKS9, a major quantitative trait
locus regulating kernel size in maize (Zea mays L.). qKS9 encodes ZmEXPB15, which belongs to
the β-expansins subfamily and is specifically expressed in nucellus. Overexpression of
ZmEXPB15 causes large and heavy kernels, while loss of function of ZmEXPB15 leads to small
and light kernels. Detailed analysis indicated that the kernel size is determined by programmed
cell death (PCD) of the nucellus, which was confirmed by a TUNEL assay and transcriptome
analysis. In addition, ZmEXPB15 regulates kernel size by promoting cell expansion in early
kernel development stage. Further studies showed that the NAC transcription factors NAC11 and
NAC29 were identified as upstream regulators of ZmEXPB15 expression, nucellar degeneration,
cell expansion and kernel size. Genetic analyses support that NAC11/29 and ZmEXPB15 act, at
least in part, in a common pathway to control kernel size in maize. Taken together, our findings
provide informative clues to elucidate the regulatory mechanism of maternal tissue degradation
after fertilization and to improve kernel size and weight in crops.

Key words: nucellar degeneration; kernel development; programmed cell death; cell expansion;
kernel size and weight
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Abstract 125
Biological Function and Mechanism Characterization of a

viviparous kernel mutant (viviparous17) in Maize

Wenwen Xiang1, Zhiting Song1, Lihong Zhai2, Manfei Li3, Jiang Cui1, Pengfei Liu1, Xiaoqin Li1,
Wei Sun1,*
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China

*Corresponding author: Wei Sun, Crop Genetics and Breeding, E-mail: starking521@126.com

(submitted by 孙伟<starking521@126.com>)

Abstract: Seed dormancy and germination are adaptive traits selected by long-term evolution and
regulated by genotype and environmental factors. Over-dormancy and early germination of seeds
will not only change the current production mode in agricultural production, but also seriously
affect the yield and quality of seeds. vp17 is a natural viviparous mutant, causing white or
pale-yellow kernels, dramatically reduced carotenoid and ABA content. Here, we map-cloning a
120bp Deletion in an R2R3-MYB transcription factor by BSA-seq, resulting in precocious
germination of vp17 kernels. And, the deletion was crossed into superior inbred lines and the
same viviparous kernels appeared in the developing ear. Farther, VP17 directly binds the ZDS
(VP9) and GA20ox promoters, activating ZDS and repressing GA20ox expression, respectively,
and it could promote germination thourgh negative feedback on ABA signaling pathway. In
addition, VP17 may also be involved in seed dormant and germination processes through TFs
responsed to JA and ETH hormones or phosphokinases. We suggest that the VP17 gene product
functions to potentiate multiple signal transduction pathways, expected to provide a theoretical
basis and new gene resources for maize genetic improvement.
Funding acknowledgement: This work was supported by the National Natural Science Foundation
of China (31901565, 31501320) and the Grant from Guangzhou key laboratory for research and
development of crop germplasm resources (202002010010).
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Abstract 126
Inverted-repeat-derived small RNAs coordinate the balance

between drought adaptation and grain yield

Xiaopeng Sun, Yanli Xiang, Nannan Dou, Hui Zhang, Surui Pei, Arcadio Valdes Franco, Mitra
Menon, Brandon Monier, Taylor Ferebee, Tao Liu, Sanyang Liu, Yuchi Gao, Jubin Wang, William
Terzaghi, Jianbing Yan, Sarah Hearne, Jeffrey Ross-Ibarra, Edward Buckler, Lin Li, Feng Li,

Mingqiu Dai128

(华中农业大学，湖北省武汉市洪山区狮子山街 1号，430070）

Abstract:Drought is one of the major abiotic stresses affecting maize growth and yield. To
explore the genetic bases underlying the selection for environmental adaptation and grain yield,
we performed sRNAome and transcriptome sequencing for a maize association panel consisting
~350 natural inbred lines under different environmental conditions (well-watered and
drought-stressed). Based on these expression data, we revealed a global regulation of gene
expression by drought-responsive sRNAs. A genetic dissection via GWAS of sRNAomes and
transcriptomes uncovered dozens of environment-specific regulatory hotspots. Function
validation of one hotspot on chromosome 8 eQTL8 and a target gene of eQTL8-derived siRNAs
ZmMYBR1 revealed a transposon element-mediated inverted repeats (IR)-derived sRNA and gene
regulatory network, which balances maize drought tolerance and grain yield. Further study show
that transposon-mediated IRs are vital genomic structures associated with drought response and
yield. Notably, transposon-mediated IRs were positively selected and expanded during maize
domestication and spread. Our results illustrate a critical role of maize transposon-mediated IRs
in the balance between drought adaptation and yield.

Key words: maize; drought response; small RNA; inverted repeats
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Abstract 127
48份玉米自交系抗病性精准鉴定

赵子麒，赵雅琪，林昌朋，赵永泽，余宇潇，孙小孟，薛吉全，杨琴
﹡

（西北农林科技大学农学院/旱区作物逆境生物学国家重点实验室，陕西杨凌，712100）

摘要：玉米是世界主要的粮食作物之一，由于气候变化、耕作制度和栽培方式的转变，中

国玉米病害发生呈现新的动态，特别是茎腐病、穗腐病、大斑病、小斑病和灰斑病等发生

频率增加，影响范围扩大，给玉米生产带来巨大威胁。因此，收集和筛选抗病玉米种质，

明确优良抗病等位基因，对玉米抗病育种意义重大。本研究于 2019年、2020年分别在陕西

省不同地点对来自陕 A群和陕 B群的 30份核心自交系以及 18份国内外优良种质进行茎腐

病、穗腐病、大斑病、小斑病和灰斑病 5 种病害的抗病性鉴定。试验采用随机区组设计，

每个试验设置 2-3个重复。大斑病和小斑病采用苗期高梁粒接种，灰斑病为田间自然发病，

在乳熟后期，对这 3种病害进行病情分级鉴定；禾谷镰孢茎腐病采用抽雄期土埋伤根法接

种，生理成熟后进行劈茎调查；禾谷镰孢穗腐病采用花丝通道和针刺果穗法分 2次接种，

生理成熟后进行调查。分别计算不同病害病情指数的最佳线性无偏预测（Best linear unbiased
predictions，BLUPs），并分析两两病害之间的相关性。病害田间鉴定共筛选到 9份高抗大

斑病自交系、2份高抗小斑病自交系、10份抗灰斑病自交系、5份高抗禾谷镰孢茎腐病自交

系和 5 份抗禾谷镰孢穗腐病自交系。1145、CML170、KA103 等 8 份自交系兼抗 3 种叶斑

病，1145、CML170、KA105、KB020、X178、沈 137和郑 58共 7份材料对 5种病害综合

抗性表现优良。病害相关性分析发现，禾谷镰孢茎腐病与 3种叶斑病抗性呈极显著正相关，

与穗腐病抗性无相关性。对已克隆的 4 个抗病基因进行分子标记鉴定发现，1145、KA081
和沈 137携带抗禾谷镰孢茎腐病 qRfg1位点，KB109携带抗炭疽茎腐病 Rcg1位点，部分材

料携带抗大斑病基因 Htn1和多抗小斑病、灰斑病基因 ZmCCoAOMT2。沈 137同时携带抗

病的 qRfg1、Htn1和 ZmCCoAOMT2等位基因，可用于分子标记辅助改良。本研究为玉米抗

病分子育种及新的抗病位点的挖掘提供了材料基础和理论依据。

关键词：玉米；大斑病；小斑病；灰斑病；茎腐病；穗腐病
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Abstract 128
Dissection of rhizosphere microbiome composition of

near-isogenic maize lines differing in head smut resistance

Huanhuan Tai1, Hailin Ma2, Gehong Wei1, Mingliang Xu3, Qin Yang1*

1 College of Agronomy, Northwest A& F University, Yangling, Shaanxi, 712100, China; 2Maize
Research Institute, Shanxi Academy of Agricultural Sciences,Xinzhou, Shanxi, 034000, China; 3

National Maize Improvement Center, China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193, China
Submitted by hhtai@nwafu.edu.cn;
*Corresponding author: qyang@nwafu.edu.cn

Abstract: Head smut, caused by the soil-borne fungus Sporisorium reilianum, threats maize
production worldwide. Great efforts have been dedicated to identifying resistant germplasms and
resistant genes. However, the rhizosphere microbiome that are closely interacted with their host
plant have received little attention to their roles in head smut resistance in maize. A maize
wall-associated kinase gene, ZmWAK, has been characterized to confer disease resistance against
head smut. Nevertheless, whether the ZmWAK variation could alleviate head smut stress through
regulating the rhizosphere microbiome remains elusive. To this end, we adopted two maize
near-isogenic lines (NILs) differing only in the resistance gene ZmWAK and examined their
rhizosphere microbial community structure using 16S rDNA and ITS2 amplicon high-throughput
sequencing. Preliminary results revealed that the bacterial and fungal community structure of the
resistant NIL was significantly different from that of the susceptible line, indicating the impact of
ZmWAK on the microbial community structure of rhizosphere. Accordingly, the potential and the
underlying mechanisms of rhizosphere microbiome of the resistant NIL are of our current interest.
This work will offer basis for enhancing plant and rhizosphere microbial interaction to improve
maize disease resistance.

Funding acknowledgement: China Postdoctoral Science Foundation funded
project(2020M683583); National Thousand Youth Talents Plan.
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Chromosome-level Genome Assembly of Maize Inbred Line

LH244

Kaiwen Tan1,3, Xinxiang Liu2,3, Zijian Wang1,3, Haiming Zhao1, Weibin Song1*, Jiuran Zhao2*,
Jinsheng Lai1*

1State key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center, Department of

Plant Genetics and Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing, 100193, P. R. China
2Maize Research Center, Beijing Academy of Agriculture & Forestry Sciences (BAAFS), Beijing Key Laboratory

of Maize DNA Fingerprinting and Molecular Breeding,

Shuguang Garden Middle Road No. 9, Beijing 100097, China
3These authors contributed equally to this work.

*Corresponding author: Weibin Song (songweibin@cau.edu.cn), Jiuran Zhao (maizezhao@126.com), Jinsheng

Lai (jlai@cau.edu.cn)

Abstract:The maize LH244 is a superior inbred line for its good agronomic traits and high
efficiency for genetic transformation. Here, we present a chromosome-level genome assembly of
LH244 using long reads and Hi-C. The ten pseudochromosomes cover 97.3% of the total
assembly, with a contig N50 of 138.3 Mb and a gapless assembly of chromosome 10 (153Mb).
Comparative analysis with B73 revealed that large chromosome structural variations exist
between LH244 and B73. Our study provides a high-quality reference-genome sequence and a
basis for analyzing the relationship between genetic differences and morphological differences
and for subsequent mining of potential genes with high genetic transformation efficiency of
LH244.

Key words: LH244, chromosome-level genome assembly, reference-genome sequence
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Abstract 130
CircZmMED16 delays floral transition through interactions

with photosynthesis associated RNAs

Xin Tang, Jie Xu, and Yanli Lu∗

Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Wenjiang, Sichuan, 611130

Abstract:Circular RNA (circRNA) is a class of closed circular RNA molecules without 5' cap
and 3' tail. It has many biological functions, such as competitive binding of miRNA, regulation of
parental genes, binding with RNA and protein. In our privous study, the maize roots
transcriptome of drought tolerant inbred line AC7643 and drought sensitive inbred line AC7729 /
TZSRW under water well (WW) and water stress (WS) were sequenced, and a highly expressed
circRNA from the member of Mediator (MED) complex ZmMED16, CircZmMED16, was identified
by both the softwares Find_CIRC and CIRI. We confirmed the CircZmMED16 by RT-PCR and
Sanger sequencing with divergent primers. Through nucleocytoplasmic separation and
RNA-FISH, it was found that the circRNA was mainly located in the cytoplasm and xylem. In
order to study the function of CircZmMED16, we constructed a cyclized overexpression vector and
obtained transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana by Agrobacterium infection. Three high expression lines
were selected for phenotypic analysis. The results showed that transgenic plant OECircZmMED16
was smaller than the wildtype Col-0. The length of total roots in transgeneic plants was shorter
and the number of tips was less than that of Col-0 in 1/2 MS medium. When Arabidopsis thaliana
grew in nutrient soil for 30 days, the wild type plants had already bolting and flowering, but
OECircZmMED16 plants was still in vegetative growth (the bolting and flowering time was 7-14days
later than the wild type), so the number of leaves of overexpression material increased (the
average of wild type was 17, the average of overexpression was 24), the leaves became larger,
and the number of flower buds increased. To explore how circRNA functions. We used the
junction probe of CircZmMED16 to carry out the circRNA pull down experiment. The RNAs by pull
down was sequenced and analyzed. Compared with the input, we found that 124 RNA interacted
with CircZmMED16. Through GO analysis, we found that most of the RNA was related to
photosynthesis, so we further detected the maximum photosynthetic rate (Fv/Fm) of
OECircZmMED16, and the Fv/Fm value was decreased. In conclusion, CircZmMED16 could affect the
maximum photosynthetic rate through the interaction of RNA related to photosynthesis, thus
delaying vegetative growth and eventually producing a variety of phenotypes such as late bolting,
increased leaf number and leaf surface area.
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Abstract 131
Genetic regulation of sexual conversion of the terminal lateral

inflorescence in maize during domestication

Full Author List: Jinge Tian1; Chin Jian Yang1; Qiuyue Chen1; Amanda Alves de Melo1, Joseph S.
Perry1, Kyle W. Krueger1, Liyan Yang1, Feng Tian2*; John F. Doebley1*

1Laboratory of Genetics, University of Wisconsin–Madison, Madison, WI 53706
2State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement
Center, Key Laboratory of Biology and Genetic Improvement of Maize (MOA), Beijing Key
Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China
*Corresponding author: jdoebley@wisc.edu; ft55@cau.edu.cn
(submitted by Jinge Tian <jtian69@wisc.edu >)

Abstract:The maize inflorescences (tassel and ear) experienced profound phenotypic changes
during the domestication of maize from its wild progenitor teosinte (Zea mays ssp. Parviglumis),
including sexual conversion of the terminal lateral inflorescence from tassel (male) to ear
(female). Although a few key genes controlling this dramatic morphologic change have been
cloned, recent study demonstrated that the natural variation of sexual conversion of the terminal
lateral inflorescence in maize is dominated by large numbers of small-effect QTLs and the
molecular mechanism underlying them remains largely unknown. Here, we report on an
investigation of the genetic control of sexual conversion and identifying additional relevant genes.
Quantitative trait loci (QTLs) were identified on six different chromosomes, three of which are
novel QTLs (STAM1.1, STAM1.2, STAM2.1). Additionally, we also narrowed STAM2.1 down to a
600 kb region containing 11 genes. The goals of this study are to (1) Clone and verify the
underlying gene of STAM2.1 that has a large effect conditioned on teosinte tb1 allele on the male
into female conversion; (2) Fine map and clone a second QTL called STAM1.1 that has a similar
effect; (3) Characterize the statistical and molecular interactions of STAM1.1 and STAM2.1 with
tb1. Uncovering the molecular regulatory mechanism of QTLs that are responsible for the sexual
conversion will enhance our understanding of maize inflorescence development.

Funding acknowledgement: National Science Foundation Grant IOS 1238014 and 1934865.
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Abstract 132
GWT is required for Glycosylphosphatidylinositol synthesis and

seed development in maize

Full Author List: Runmiao Tian1, Zhiyuan Fu1, Jihua Tang1 129130131

1National Key Laboratory of Wheat and Maize Crop Science / Collaborative Innovation Center
of Henan Grain Crops / College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou
450002, China.Corresponding author: fuzhiyuan2004@163.com; tangjihua1@163.com
(submitted by 田润苗<tianrunmiao@stu.henau.edu.cn>)

Abstract: Glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) is a conserved post-translational modification to
anchor cell surface proteins to plasma membrane in all eukaryotes. GPI-anchored proteins
(GPI-APs) play an important role in a variety of biological processes occurring at the interface of
the plasma membrane and the cell wall, including growth, stress response, morphogenesis,
signaling, cell wall biosynthesis and maintenance. However, the GPI synthesis mechanism in
plant and the function of GPI-Aps in maize remains largely unknown. Here, we characterized a
novel natural maize kernel mutant with small kernel but unaffected plant development.
Map-based cloning showed that GWT is the candidate gene, which involves in GPI biosynthesis
in yeast and mammalian. GWT was constitutively expressed in all tested tissues, with the highest
expression level in ear and early seed. GWT is localized in endoplasmic reticulum and rescue
yeast GWT mutant under high temperature, indicating its similar acyltransferase activity.

Keywords：maize; GPI; small kernel
Funding acknowledgement: National Natural Science Foundation of China（31971893）
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Abstract 133
Genome assembly of CIMBL55, a predominant drought

tolerant genotype, to explore the genetic components constitute
the trait

Tian Tian, Shuhui Wang, Feng Qin
132133134

(China Agricultural University, #2 Yuanmingyuan Xilu, Beijing, China, 100193)

Abstract：Drought is a major disaster that has adverse consequences on crop yield worldwide.
However, drought tolerance is a complex trait which is constituted by a number of favorable
genes. Previously, several drought tolerant alleles were identified from a tropical maize
germplasm, CIMBL55, such as ZmVPP1, ZmNAC111 and abh2. CIMBL55 exhibits prominent
drought tolerance at seedling and vegetative stages. In order to reveal the genetic component
contributing to the trait, we performed de novo genome assembly for CIMBL55. The whole
genome size of CIMBL55 is 2.14 Gb with a contig N50 of 10 Mb, and annotated 40,418 genes.
Comparative genomic analysis was performed between CIMBL55 and B73 (the reference
genome for maize) at gene synteny, structure variation and epigenomic levels. Syntenic genes
showed great expression variations based on the gene expressions at different drought conditions.
Some new causal variations associated with gene expression and drought tolerance were
identified. We find that a deletion at the downstream of ABF4 in CIMBL55 significant enhanced
the gene expression and drought tolerance at the seedling stage. A 5.12-Kb insertion at the
promoter region of NAC075 in B73, compared with CIMBL55, increases the CG and CHG
methylation and represses its expression, which results in reducing drought tolerance.

Key words：Genome assembly; Comparative genome; Structure variation; Drought stress; Maize
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Abstract 134
Genetic mechanism of controlling heterosis of ear traits in maize

by miR390-TAS3-ARF24

Jiong Wan, Qiyue Wang, Yuan Lin, Xiaoqian Qiu, Dong Ding*, Jihua Tang*135

(Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou, 450002）

Abstract：Heterosis is of great importance to animal and plant breeding. Heterosis refers to the
phenomenon that hybrid vigor results in a hybrid's phenotypic superiority over its founder parents
for quantitative and qualitative traits. The genetic mechanisms of maize ear traits heterosis is far
from clearly described. Dissection the genes and mechanisms controlling maize ear traits
heterosis will do great help to increase breeding accuracy and efficiency. In a former work, our
group had suggested that miR390 is a key regulator of maize ear traits heterosis. Ear degradome
sequencing shown that TAS3 is the direct target gene of zma-miR390. Ear miRNA sequencing
found that TAS3 produced a series of end-to-tail siRNAs with 21 nt phased structural features and
in-turn regulated ARF24 gene expression in post-transcription level. Since maize miR390
regulates down-stream gene expression via miR390-TAS3-ARF24 cascades, in this study, the
detailed functions of each member of the cascades were studied. Over expression and STTM or
CRISPR/Cas9 transgenic lines of miR390, TAS3, and ARF24 were to test-cross with 10 maize
inbred lines. The ear traits were measured and compared in hybrids level. The study of the
miR390-TAS3-ARF24 model broaden our understanding of maize ear traits heterosis.

Key words：Heterosis, Gene Expression Regulation, micrornas, ear
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Abstract 135
ALeucine-Rich Repeat Receptor-Like Kinase RLK1 Regulates

Zinc Deficiency in Maize

Chen Wang, Tengfei Zhu, Yu Liu, Bochen Zhao, Feng Qin136

(State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, College of Biological Sciences, China Agricultural

University, Beijing, 100193, China）

Abstract：EMS mutagenesis is a fast and effective technique, from which a mutant library can be
quickly established. In order to identify genes related to plant stress resistance in maize, B73
inbred line was used to construct a EMS mutant library with typical pollen mutagenesis method.
By screening M2 and M3 populations, we identified a mutant which showed different response to
zinc deficiency stress. Further bulked-segregant analysis coupled with whole genome sequencing
(BSA-Seq) found that a G>A transition in the extracellular domain (ED) of a receptor-like kinase
gene RLK1 may be the causative mutation of the phenotype. We then confirmed the function of
RLK1 by constructing CRISPR (clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats) and
OE (overexpression) lines regarding the Zn deficient phenotypes. Similar with the EMS mutant,
ZmRLK1-CRISPR lines exhibited stay-green phenotypes compared with the wild type when
grown hydroponically under Zn deficiency. While before the changes of the wild type, the leaves
of OE lines had begun to turn into purple or bleached. Besides, we found that RLK1 may function
with CNR8 (cell number regulator8) and CNR10 to perceive the stress signal and transmit to the
downstream CLB (calcium-dependent lipid-binding protein) protein through phosphorylation.
This research will provide new insight into the molecular mechanism regarding Zn deficit
response in plants.

Keywords： EMS mutagenesis; zinc deficiency; receptor-like kinase; cell number regulator;
calcium-dependent lipid-binding protein
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Cloning and functional analysis of ppa1 controlling upper leaf

angle in maize
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(submitted by Chenglong Wang <wangchenglong@cau.edu.cn>)

Abstract:Dense planting is a crucial cultural technique to continuously increase maize grain
yields. The size of leaf angle is the key factor determining whether maize plants can adapt to
dense planting. The maize production has shown that the pyramid-like plant architecture with
narrow leaf angle at upper canopy but flat leaf angle at lower canopy is more adapted to dense
planting. However, most of known maize leaf angle genes affect leaf angle of all leaves in a plant.
We previously identified an elite line with a pyramid-like plant architecture, named pyramid-like
plant architecture 1 (ppa1). A 273-bp insertion in the first exon of ppa1 was found is the
functional variant causing the decreased leaf angle through map-based cloning. The ligular region
is the key anatomical tissue that establishes leaf angle in maize. The histological analyses of ppa1
and wild-type plants indicate that ppa1 exhibits smaller auricle size and curved auricle, thereby
leading to the pyramid-like plant architecture. Meanwhile, the yeast one-hybrid, EMSA and the
transient expression assays demonstrate that ZmRAVL1 could directly bind ppa1 promoter and
activate ppa1 expression. The field trials of ppa1 and wild-type showed that ppa1 with upright
leaf angle out-yielded wild-type under high planting density. We will further screen and pyramid
favorable alleles at different leaf angle genes to create ideal plant architecture for dense planting,
which will set important theoretical and practical basis for breeding high-yield varieties for
adaptation to high-density planting.

Funding acknowledgement: China postdoctoral Science Foundation(2020M680767)
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The first creation of aromatic corn germplasm by CRISPR/Cas9

technology

Yanxiao Wang, Xiaoqin Liu, Xiuxiu Zheng, Wenxia Wang, Xunqing Yin, Haifeng Liu, Changle
Ma, Xiaomu Niu, Jiankang Zhu, Fei Wang*
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Abstract:A delicious dish should be the combination of beautiful color, fragrant smell and good
tasty in China. The aroma rice with pandon/popcorn like scent is more and more popular
worldwide and its price is more than double times that of high quality non-fragrant rice (FAO,
2017). So, fragrance has been an important quality parameter of cereals and an objective of crop
breeding, especially in rice. 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2AP) was considered as the key scent
compound among the more than 200 volatile compounds between fragrant and non-fragrant rice.
The dysfunction of betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 (BADH2) resulted in the blocking of
conversion from γ-aminobutyraldehyde (GABald) to γ- amino butyric acid (GABA), and
promoting the accumulation of 2AP. The popular and strong desire to aromatic quality trait from
consumers promotes more and more breeders to develop aromatic rice cultivar by traditional
breeding, marker assistant selection and genome editing technology. Besides rice, the natural
fragrant germplasms are also found in sorghum, soybean, mung bean, cucumber, and coconut,
which were generated by the loss of function or weak allele or lower expression of BADH2. But
aromatic germplasms have not been identified in corn. Here, we identified two BADH2
homologous genes ZmBADH2a and ZmBADH2b in maize genome and both are constitutive
expressed in all tissues including the developing kernels. The zmbadh2a and zmbadh2b single
mutant and zmbadh2a zmbadh2b double mutant were generated by CRISPR/Cas9 in four maize
inbred lines including three waxy corn inbred lines and one normal maize inbred line. The
pandan/popcorn like scent could be smelt only in double mutant seeds, but not in two single
mutants and wild type seeds. 2AP could be detected from not only dried mature seeds but also
fresh kernels of double mutant. Whereas no 2AP could be detected in the single mutants and wild
type seeds. These results indicated both ZmBADH2a and ZmBADH2b are involved in the 2AP
biosynthesis in corn, and we firstly create aroma corn by simultaneously knocking out both
BADH2 genes through CRISPR/Cas9. The aroma corn will be not only used in corn breeding to
add value and increase price as germplasm, but also can be used as a basic material in the study of
enhancing aroma. This is the first report of aroma corn worldwide.

Key Words: aroma corn, 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2AP), BADH2, CRISPR/Cas9
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IntAssoPlot: An R Package for Integrated Visualization of

Genome-Wide Association StudyResults With Gene Structure
and Linkage Disequilibrium Matrix

Fengyu He, Shuangcheng Ding, Hongwei Wang*, Feng Qin*

(Hongwei Wang;Yangtze University; 434023;

Feng Qin;China Agricultural University; 100083;）

Abstract ： Genome-wide association study (GWAS), exploring the historical and
evolutionaryrecombinations at the population level, is a major method adopted to identify
quantitativetrait loci (QTL) for complex traits. However, to summarize GWAS results, gene
structure, and linkage disequilibrium (LD) in a single view, multiple tools are required. It is
tedious to generate these three results and manually put them together; moreover, it may
eventually lead to inaccuracies. On the other hand, genotype markers are usually detected by
DNA- and/or RNA-Seq. For GWAS analysis based on RNA-Seq, markers from DNA-Seqprovide
more genetic information when displaying LD. The currently released softwarepackage does not
have this function for an integrated analysis of LD, using genotypicmarkers different from that in
association analysis. Here, we present an R package, IntAssoPlot, which provides an integrated
visual display of GWAS results, along with LD and gene structure information, in a
publication-ready format. The main panel of anIntAssoPlot plot has a connecting line linking the
genome-wide association P-valueson the -log10 scale with the gene structure and LD matrix.
Importantly, IntAssoPlot is designed to plot GWAS results with LD calculated from genotypes
different from thosein GWAS analysis. IntAssoPlot provides a powerful visualization tool to gain
an integratedinsight into GWAS results. The functions provided by IntAssoPlot increase the
efficiencyby revealing GWAS results in a publication-ready format. Inspection of the output
imagecan provide important biological information, including the loci that passed the
genome-wide significance threshold, genes located at or near the significant loci, and the extentof
LD within the selected region.

Keyword ： genome-wide association study, gene structure, LD, visualization, linking line,
integration
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Abstract 139
玉米抗蚜虫基因RTA2的定位与克隆研究

王开机，王传宏，王腾岳，黄世界，陶珍，李培金*137138139

生命科学学院，作物抗逆育种国家重点工程实验室，安徽省合肥市蜀山区长江西路130号，230036

*通讯作者: Peijin.li@ahau.edu.cn

摘要：玉米是重要的粮食和饲料作物之一，关系到我国粮食储备和安全。但在整个玉米种

植周期中都面临蚜虫危害，严重影响其产量和品质。在生产中，蚜虫防治长期依赖化学杀

虫剂，过量使用给环境和人类健康带来严重威胁，与国家倡导的绿色发展不符。因此，培

育和推广抗蚜玉米新品种是绿色且行之有效的蚜虫防治手段，但目前玉米抗蚜虫品种和种

质资源匮乏，制约了抗蚜虫育种研究的进展。本研究在玉米自然生态型中筛选到一个对蚜

虫有显著抗性的遗传材料L403，并与B73杂交，构建了一个重组自交系群体（RIL）和高密

度遗传图谱。以该群体为研究对象，我们在大田环境下考察并定量记录了每个株系对蚜虫

的抗性指标，利用遗传图谱开展了抗蚜虫基因的定位。结果在玉米第1和6号染色体分别鉴

定到一个与玉米抗蚜性状高度相关的数量性状位点(QTL)，并在第6号染色体QTL区间内鉴

定到一个候选基因RTA2，该基因在L403中的表达量显著高于B73对照。目前，课题组正聚

焦于该基因开展分子生物学研究，以解析其调控玉米抗蚜虫的作用机制，以期为玉米抗蚜

虫育种提供重要基因和种质资源。

关键词：玉米；抗蚜虫；QTL定位；分子标记
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Isolation and characterization of maize ZmPP2C26 gene

promoter in drought-response
Fengzhong Lu1, Kexin Wang1, Lamei Yan, Yalin Peng, Jingtao Qu, Jing Wu, Yang Cao, Qingqing
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(submitted by 王柯鑫<1311249658@qq.com>)

Abstract: The clade A members of serine/threonine protein phosphatase 2Cs (PP2Cs) play
crucial roles in plant growth, development, and stress response via the ABA signaling pathway.
But little is known about other PP2C clades in plants. Our previous study showed that maize the
ZmPP2C26, a clade B member of ZmPP2Cs, negatively regulated drought tolerance in transgenic
Arabidopsis. However, the upstream regulatory mechanism of ZmPP2C26 remains unclear. In the
present study, the expression of ZmPP2C26 gene in maize was analyzed by quantitative real time
PCR (qRT-PCR). The results showed that the expression of ZmPP2C26 in shoot and root was
both significantly inhibited by drought stress. Subsequently, a 2175 bp promoter of ZmPP2C26
was isolated from maize genome (P2175). To validate whether the promoter possess some key
cis-element and negatively drive ZmPP2C26 expression in drought stress, three 5’-deletion
fragments of 1505, 1084 and 215 bp was amplified from P2175 and were fused to b-glucuronidase
(GUS) and luciferase gene (LUC) to produce promoter::GUS and promoter::LUC constructs, and
transformed into tobacco, respectively. Transient expression assays indicated that all promoters
could drive GUS and LUC expression. The GUS and LUC activity were both significantly
inhibited by PEG-6000 treatment. Notably, the - 1084 to - 215 bp promoter possess one MBS
element and inhibits the expression of GUS and LUC under drought stress. Meanwhile, we found
that the 215 bp length is enough to drive ZmPP2C26 expression. These findings will provide
insights into understanding the transcription-regulatory mechanism of ZmPP2C26 negatively
regulating drought tolerance.

Key words:Maize, Serine/threonine protein phosphatase 2C, Promoter, Drought stress
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Abstract 141
玉米 DREB转录因子家族的全基因组鉴定与分析

王雷立，董柯清，张严玲，王翠玲，刘青青140

141142

(河南科技大学农学院，河南洛阳，471000）

摘要：随着生态环境的改变，植物抗逆性的研究愈发重要，玉米作为重要的粮食作物，其

抗逆基因的挖掘是玉米抗逆性研究的基础。DREB（dehydration-responsive element-binding
protein）家族是AP2超家族的成员，参与调控植物的非生物胁迫响应。本研究通过生物信息

学的方法，对玉米基因组中的DREB家族基因进行鉴定，并通过不同研究角度进行分析，解

析玉米DREB家族基因的特征。本试验共鉴定到85个玉米DREB家族基因，在玉米10条染色

体上均有分布，以4号、5号染色体长臂较为集中；依据系统发生关系，分为8个亚组，相比

于拟南芥等物种多出了2个亚组；基因结构和保守结构域分析的结果表明仅有少数基因含有

内含子，以CDS的形式存在，在各亚组之间保守存在；启动子顺式作用元件预测结果显示

该类基因还参与到赤霉素、ABA、MeJA等相关调控途径；物种共线性分析表明，高粱与玉

米DREB家族基因之间存在明显的共线性关系，且部分基因呈现出倍性关系。该研究进一步

明确了玉米中DREB家族成员的数量、理化性质、进化和共线性等特点，为后续玉米DREB
家族基因及玉米抗逆性的深入研究提供参考。

关键词：玉米；DREB；生物信息学；全基因组鉴定

作者简介：王雷立，男，硕士研究生， E-mail：hkdnxywll@163.com； 通讯作者，刘青青，女，讲师，

研究方向：挖掘和验证玉米主要病害的抗性基因，E-mail：677qing@163.com
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Abstract 142
高种植密度下玉米株型性状的遗传基础解析

王立伟 1,2，李荣改 1，周志强 2，李兴华 1，张全国 1，翁建峰 2,*，宋炜 1*

（1. 河北省作物遗传育种实验室/河北省农林科学院粮油作物研究所,石家庄 050035；2.中国农业科学院作

物科学研究所，北京，100081）

* 通讯作者：sw1717@126.com；wengjianfeng@caas.cn
(Submitted by 王立伟<wlwabcd@163.com>)
摘要：当前，国内玉米育种方向可简要归纳为以下四个方面：矮（秆），早（熟），（耐）

密和易机收。近几十年的育种实践和理论研究证明增加种植密度是提高玉米总体产量行之

有效的方法。但种植密度的增加会带来不利于生产实际的情况，如生育期延长，株高、穗

位高增加，抗倒伏能力降低和病虫害高发等。玉米株型与产量密切相关，在一定程度上可

以决定作物的产量和生物量。现代玉米杂交种产量的提升要归功于不断优化株型使其更加

耐受高种植密度。株型相关性状如株高（PH）、穗位高（EH）和穗位系数（EPC；穗位高

/株高）对种植密度响应灵敏，但对于株型相关性状在高种植密度下的遗传基础却知之甚少，

阻碍了高产耐密分子标记辅助育种的进程。

本研究以来源于掖 478和齐 319的一套包含 300个家系的重组自交系（RIL）群体为试验材

料。RIL群体和亲本于 2017-2018年在河北石家庄，2017-2019年在河南新乡种植并调查株

高和穗位高，计算穗位系数。种植密度设置为 6000株/亩、8000株/亩和 10000株/亩。结合

高分辨率 Bin map 遗传连锁图谱和完备区间作图法对高种植密度下玉米株型相关性状进行

QTL定位。结果表明 RIL群体和亲本的株高基本无变化，穗位高和穗位系数随种植密度的

增加而增加。在三年两点三个种植密度（15个环境）下共监测到 47个 QTL，其中有 14个
稳定 QTL在三个种植密度下都能检测到，在两个种植密度下检测到 7个 QTL，有 26个 QTL
仅在单一种植密度下被检测到。株高、穗位高和穗位系数各有 5、4和 5个稳定 QTL。qPH2-1
（bin 2.07）和 qPH3-2（bin 3.06-3.07）分别在 9个环境中被检测到，最高可以解释 12.01%
和 9.43%的表型变异；位于 bin 5.05的 qPH5和 qEH5-2分别在三个种植密度的 12和 14 个

环境中被检测到，最高分别可以解释 12.05%和 14.99%的表型变异。值得注意的是在 bin 5.05
附近也检测到一个控制穗位系数的 QTL，qEPC5，说明这三个株型相关性状的遗传基础可

能有部分重叠，bin 5.05将会是下一步研究的重点关注区域。

本研究着眼于当前育种方向中的“矮”和“密”两个方向，探究玉米株型相关性状在高种植密度

下的遗传基础，挖掘对种植密度钝感的稳定 QTL，以期为高产耐密分子辅助育种提供理论

基础和技术指导。

关键词：株型；种植密度；遗传基础

基金项目: 河北省农林科学院粮油作物研究所青年创新基金（LYS2017001）；河北省博士

后科研项目择优资助（B2017003030）；
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Abstract 143
Genetic Basis of Artificial Selection Response Decoded Using

two High-Oil Population in Maize
Full Author List: Min Wang1,2, Binghao Zhao1,2, Gen Xu1, Xiuyi Fu1, Tao Yun1, Haiying Feng1,
Xiaoxia Du1, Hui Fang1, Jianghua Guo1, Shuting Hu1, Xinran Song1, Wenkang Chen1, Xuan

Zhang1, Tongming Song1, Jiansheng Li1, Xiaohong Yang1*
1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center of China,

MOAKey Lab of Maize Biology, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China.
2These authors contribute equally to this work.

(submitted by Min Wang kumine@163.com)

*Corresponding author: yxiaohong@cau.edu.cn

Abstract: High-oil maize was developed by artificial selection. Maize oil is nutritious and
healthy, and high-oil maize is suitable animal feed due to its high energy. In this study, 1503
inbred lines were developed from three generations of LDHO population (C1, C4 and C7) and
five generations of KYHO population (C0, C3, C6, C9 and C13). The inbred lines were planted in
three environments, and 22 agronomic traits and 21 oil-related traits were phenotyped. 2,927,451
high quality SNP were mined from the total 6,499 Gb sequencing data. the LD decay distance of
LDHO decreased with the selection cycles, while the LD decay distance of KYHO decreased at
first and then increased with the selection cycles. KYHO and LDHO were obviously divided into
two branches, and the individuals of each cycles clustered and changed in turn on the
phylogenetic tree. 87 and 130 selection intervals were detected by genome-wide selection signal
analysis in LDHO and KYHO, respectively, and the selection regions of 46.0% (40/87) and
39.2% (51/130) were overlap between the two populations, respectively. the number of favorable
alleles could explain 72.6% and 80.5% of oil variation in LDHO and KYHO, respectively.
Several key enzyme genes in oil pathway, a number of key transcription factors that regulate
kernel development and some embryo-specific genes were colocated with selection region, which
indicates the complexity of molecular regulation of oil synthesis and accumulation in maize
kernels. 175 and 301 total loci were detected by MLM for 22 agronomic traits in LDHO and
KYHO, respectively. Several known genes detected showed that LDHO and KYHO population
were powerful to dissect the genetic architecture of complex quantitative traits. The results of the
study can help to understand the mechanism of long-term artificial selection, adn speed up
high-oil maize genetic improvement and breeding.
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Abstract 144
Maize microRNA166 inactivation confers plant

development and abiotic stress resistance
Qiusheng Wang1, Na Li 1, Jihua Tang1, Guiliang Tang2*, Zhanhui Zhang1*

143

(1National Key Laboratory of Wheat and Maize Crop Science/Collaborative Innovation Center of Henan Grain

Crops/College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002, China; 2Plant Molecular and

Cellular Biology Program, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL, 32611, USA.)

Abstract: MicroRNAs are important regulators in plant developmental processes and stress
responses. In this study, we generated a series of maize STTM166 transgenic plants. Knock-down of
miR166 resulted in various morphological changes, including rolled leaves, enhanced abiotic stress
resistance, inferior yield-related traits, vascular pattern and epidermis structures, tassel architecture,
as well as abscisic acid level elevation and indole acetic acid level reduction in maize. To profile
miR166 regulated genes, we performed RNA-seq and qRT-PCR analysis. A total of 178 DEGs were
identified, including 118 up-regulated and 60 down-regulated genes. These DEGs were strongly
enriched in cell and intercellular components, cell membrane system components, oxidoreductase
activity, single organism metabolic process, carbohydrate metabolic process, and oxidation reduction
process. These results indicated that miR166 plays important roles in auxin and abscisic acid
interaction in monocots, yet the specific mechanism may differ from dicots. The enhanced abiotic
stress resistance is partly caused via rolling leaves, high abscisic acid content, modulated vascular
structure, and the potential changes of cell membrane structure. The inferior yield-related traits and
late flowering are partly controlled by the decreased indole acetic acid content, the interplay of
miR166 with other miRNAs and AGOs. Taken together, the present study uncovered novel functions
of miR166 in maize, and provide insights on applying STTM technology in plant breeding.

This research was funded from National Key Research and Development Program of China (No.
2017YFD0101203), Natural Science Foundation of Henan Province (No. 202300410204), National Natural
Science Foundation of China (No. 31571679), Basic and Frontier Technology Research Program of Henan
Province (No. 162300410165), Major Science & Technology Innovation Project of Zhengzhou (No.
188PCXZX803) and Key Project of NSFC-Henan Province Joint Fund (No. U1604231).

Qiusheng Wang, Male, Master Candidate, qxyler@outlook.com; Na Li, Female, Master Candidate,
jiangxiaoyu0604@163.com.

Corresponding author: Zhanhui Zhang, Male, Assistant professor, zhanhui17@henau.edu.cn;
Guiliang Tang, Male, Professor, gtang1@mtu.edu.cn.
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Abstract 145
ZmRB16 is associated with drought tolerance in Maize

Seedlings

Shuhui Wang1, Tian Tian1, Shengxue Liu1, Feng Qin*

(State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry，No.2, Yuanmingyuan West Road,

Haidian District, Beijing 100193）

Abstract：Drought is the main abiotic stress threatening maize production, so it is very
important to study the genetic improvement of maize drought resistance. Mendelian
randomization can give preference to candidate genes that influence traits due to changes in
gene expression. Previous studies found that the expression of a Reticulon family protein
gene （Reticulon-like protein B16, we called ZmRB16）was significantly and positively
correlated with drought tolerance at seedling stage of maize. Increasing ZmRB16 expression
in transgenic maize enhances drought tolerance at the seedling stage and reduces the leaf
water loss. By analyzing the ZmRB16 sequence in 353 inbred lines, two major haplotype
groups (ZmRB16-S and ZmRB16-R) were identified. The average seedling survival rate and
ZmRB16 expression levels of the germplasms carrying ZmRB16-R, was significantly higher
than those harboring ZmRB16-S. A 28-bp insertion in the 3'-untranslation region of ZmRB16
was identified in ZmRB16-S, but absent from ZmRB16-R. Further GUS-reporter analysis
found that the 28-bp insertion negatively affected the gene expression, indicating it was the
causative variant. ZmRB16 is a membrane protein with three transmembrane domains,
located in the endoplasmic reticulum. To explore the molecular mechanism of ZmRB16 in
maize drought tolerance, we searched for the potential interacting proteins of ZmRB16 by
affinity purifications, and demonstrated that ZmRB16 interacts with ZmVHA E1. ZmVHA E1
encodes a subunit of vacuolar H+-ATPase which play important roles in plant stress
adaption. Our subsequent experiments will focus on the functional analysis of ZmRB16 in
maize drought tolerance.

Key Words：Reticulon; ZmVHA; Drought tolerance;
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Abstract 146
脱水蛋白基因 DHN15功能的初步探究

Xianqiu Wang（王献秋）, Xuanjun Feng (冯宣军) , Yanli Lu（卢艳丽）*

四川农业大学，成都 温江，611130

通讯作者：yanli.lu82@hotmail.com

（submitted by 王献秋<120505668@qq.com>）

摘要：脱水蛋白(dehydrin, DHN)属于晚期胚胎富集蛋白(LEA)的第二亚家族（LEAⅡ）。脱

水蛋白具有高度的亲水性，可以通过维持细胞中大分子或细胞膜的稳态来帮助细胞抵御胁

迫，如干旱胁迫。本团队前期对玉米 DTMA群体成株期干旱胁迫下开花吐丝间期（ASI）
表型数据进行全基因组关联分析筛选出候选基因 GRMZM2G147014（命名为 DHN15），关

联位点变异导致甘氨酸（Gly）变为天冬氨酸（Asp）。本研究对该基因在植株抗旱中的作

用以及变异位点的效应进行了解析。DHN15在玉米花器官尤其是成熟花粉中有明显的高表

达，DHN15 受 PEG渗透胁迫的强烈诱导。根据关联变异位点的差异，将两种 DHN15在大

肠杆菌中表达，结果显示野生型的 DHN15在 NaCl 胁迫下表现出比突变型 DHN15 更强的

耐受性，在模拟干旱胁迫下则 DHN15两种类型均好于空载，在冷胁迫下则区别不明显。

DHN15和其他脱水蛋白类似，SDS-PAGE电泳时展现的表观分子量远大于理论分子量。对

两种基因型 DHN15的过表达材料以及敲除材料的玉米花粉进行了 I2-KI染色处理，发现过

表达 Gly型 DHN15的玉米花粉大小及染色明显好于 Asp型过表达材料和基因敲除材料。以

上结果表明基因 DHN15可能在玉米花粉的成熟及脱水过程发挥保护作用。

mailto:王献秋%3c120505668@qq.com%3e）
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Abstract 147

ZmLG2-ZmBEH1信号通路在玉米叶夹角建成中的调控机制

王晓琨，李平华，王向兰144145146

山东农业大学，山东省泰安市岱宗大街 61号，271018

摘要：玉米作为我国主要粮食和经济作物，其产量高低直接关系着我国的粮食安全。叶夹

角的大小直接影响玉米株形及种植密度，进而影响玉米产量。然而，玉米中叶夹角形成和

调控的分子机理研究较少。叶枕是影响玉米叶夹角的关键部位，ZmLG2基因功能的缺失会

导致玉米叶枕缺失，从而造成叶片直立，叶夹角变小。通过ZmLG2的ChIP-Seq数据分析发

现，ZmBEH1可能是其下游的靶基因。Y1H，EMSA等实验方法验证，ZmLG2与ZmBEH1的
启动子结合，并激活其表达。ZmBEH1玉米突变体表现为叶夹角减小的表型。对叶枕部位观

察发现，突变体中叶枕面积变小，叶枕近轴端厚壁组织层数减少。与此同时，还发现并验

证了ZmBZR1是ZmBEH1互作蛋白。ZmBZR1玉米突变体的表型与ZmBEH1相类似，均表现

为叶夹角变小。ZmBZR1和ZmBEH1在玉米中的双突变体植株的表型观察表明了上述2个基因

在玉米中协同作用，并不存在功能冗余现象。该调控通路的发现，丰富了玉米叶夹角的基

因调控网络，为玉米耐密分子育种提供理论基础和基因资源，对玉米株型改良及密植具有

重要的指导意义。

关键词：叶夹角；调控机制；玉米
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Abstract 148
Comparative transcriptome meta-analysis reveals a set of key

pathogen–responsive pathways and genes in maize

Yapeng Wang，Naibing Yu，Xiaojian Huang，Shaoqi Yang，Qin Yang*

College of Agronomy, Northwest A&F University/State Key Laboratory of Crop Stress Biology for Arid

Areas/Key Laboratory of Maize Biology and Genetic Breeding in Arid Area of Northwest Region, Ministry of

Agriculture, Yangling 712100, China

Corresponding author: qyang@nwafu.edu.cn

(Submitted by: Yapeng Wang<1024328916@qq.com>)

Abstract: Maize production is constantly threatened by the presence of different fungal
pathogens worldwide. Genetic resistance is the most favorable approach of reducing yield losses
due to fungal diseases. Though the molecular basis of disease resistance in maize is less clear.
A number of recent studies have reported large transcriptome profiling analyses focusing on
specific fungal pathogen infection in maize. The objective of this study was to perform a
meta-analysis of these data to identify genes/pathways that are consistently associated with
different fungal pathogen infections. Here, we have conducted meta-analysis of gene expression
profiles of RNA-seq datasets accessible publicly from seven independent pathogen infection
experiments in maize. We found 410 common differentially expressed genes (co-DEGs) in the
four maize leaf infection experiments and 142 co-DEGs in all the seven experiments, including
maize leaf, root, and kernel samples. Functional enrichment analysis showed that the co-DEGs
were mainly involved in biosynthesis of secondary metabolites, diterpenoid biosynthesis, and
phenylpropanoid biosynthesis. Further investigation revealed a set of genes related to terpenoid
phytoalexin and lignin synthesis, which were consistently up-regulated after inoculation with
different pathogens. In addition, we constructed a weighted gene coexpression network and
identified several hub genes that encode transcription factors and protein kinases. Our results
provide valuable insights into the pathways influenced by different pathogens and that will
facilitate uncovering complex mechanism of maize disease resistance.

Funding acknowledgement: This work was supported by the National Natural Science
Foundation of China (31872871) and the National Thousand Youth Talents Plan.
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Abstract 149
ADIR family protein confers natural variation of Casparian

strip and salt tolerance in maize

147Yanyan Wang1,#, Yibo Cao1,2#, Xiaoyan Liang1, Xiangfeng Wang3, Feng Qin1,4, Caifu Jiang1,4*

1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, College of Biological Sciences,
China Agricultural University, Beijing 100094, China.
2Key Laboratory of Forest Silviculture and Conservation of the Ministry of Education, College of
Forestry, Beijing Forestry University, Beijing 100083, China.
3 National Maize Improvement Center of China, Department of Plant Genetics and Breeding,
China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China.
4Center for Crop Functional Genomics and Molecular Breeding, China Agricultural University,
Beijing 100094, China.

Abstract:Plant salt-stress response is composed of complex physiological processes. Previous
studies have discovered that some factors promote salt tolerance uniquely under high transpiring
condition, mediating transpiration-dependent salt tolerance (TDST). However, the mechanism of
TDST remains largely unknown, especially in crops. Here we report that ZmSTL1 (Salt-tolerance
Locus 1) confers the natural variations of TDST in maize. ZmSTL1 encodes a dirigent protein
(termed ZmESBL) localizing to Casparian strip (CS) domain. Lacking ZmESBL function impairs
lignin deposition at endodermal CS domain and leads to a defective CS barrier. Under salt
condition, lacking ZmESBL increases the apoplastic transport of Na+ across the endodermis, and
then increases the root-to-shoot delivery of Na+ by xylem-based transpiration flow, thereby
leading to a transpiration-dependent salt hypersensitivity. Moreover, we show that the
Arabidopsis ortholog of ZmESBL also mediates CS development and TDST, and unravel that the
lignin-based endodermal CS barrier but not suberin lamella confers shoot Na+ exclusion and salt
tolerance in transpiring plants. These observations suggest that the modification of CS barrier
may provide a promising approach for developing salt tolerance crops.

Key word：natural variations；maize；salt tolerance
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Abstract 150
ZmPRD1 enables DNA double-strand break formation and spindle

assembly during maize meiosis

Yazhong Wang1, #, Yan Wang1, #, Jie Zang2, #, Huabang Chen2, * and Yan He 1, *

1MOE Key Laboratory of Crop Heterosis and Utilization, National Maize Improvement Center of China, China

Agricultural University, Beijing 100094, China.
2State Key Laboratory of Plant Cell and Chromosome Engineering, Innovative Academy of Seed Design, Institute

of Genetics and Developmental Biology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100101, China.
#These authors contributed equally to this work.
*To whom correspondence should be addressed, Email: yh352@cau.edu.cn; hbchen@genetics.ac.cn.

(submitted by 王岩 wang_yan@cau.edu.cn)

Abstract:Homologs of PUTATIVE RECOMBINATION INITIATION DEFECT 1 (PRD1) play an
essential role in meiotic double-strand break (DSB) formation in mouse (Mus musculus),
Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana), and rice (Oryza sativa). Latest work reveals that the
rice PRD1 also plays an unanticipated role in meiotic bipolar spindle assembly, highlighting
multiple functions of PRD1 during rice meiosis. In this work, we characterized the
meiotic PRD1 in maize (Zea mays; ZmPRD1). The Zmprd1 mutant plants displayed normal
vegetative growth but complete male and female sterility. Meiotic DSB formation was abolished
in mutant meiocytes, leading to the failure in homologous pairing, synapsis and recombination.
ZmPRD1 was physically interacted with SPO11-1 and required for its localization on meiotic
chromosomes. Moreover, we uncovered multifaced abnormalities in spindle assembly in Zmprd1
meiocytes. Overall, our results demonstrate that ZmPRD1 is essential for DSB formation and
homologous recombination in maize meiosis. In addition, our results suggest that although the
exact operative manner may diverge, the function of PRD1 in spindle assembly is likely
conserved across different monocots.

Key words:Maize, meiosis, PRD1, DSB, recombination, spindle
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Abstract 151
统合分析发掘玉米耐盐性负调控因子 ZmERF77

杜文慧，王珊珊，陈煜东，史悦炜，王益军

(扬州大学农学院，江苏省扬州市文汇东路 12号，225009）

摘要：土壤盐碱化影响作物生长发育。玉米属于盐敏感作物。发掘与玉米耐盐性关联的调

控因子，不仅可以为耐盐机理的解析提供参考，也能为耐盐玉米品种的培育与种质改良工

作提供实践素材。本研究，选择不同杂种优势群的玉米自交系10份，在正常生长、盐处理

条件下，通过植株表型观察、鲜重、干重等农艺性状测定、SPAD值、Na+、K+含量等生理

指标度量，鉴定到两种类型的耐盐玉米自交系ST1 (salt tolerance 1)、ST2 (salt tolerance 2)。
ST1、ST2分别来自于玉米杂种优势群PA群、旅大红骨群。与正常生长条件相比，盐处理后，

ST1自交系具有较低Na+含量、较高K+含量、较低Na+/K+；ST2自交系具有较高Na+含量、较

低K+含量、较高Na+/K+。来自于不同杂种优势群的玉米自交系ST1、ST2可能存在不同的耐

盐机制。对正常生长、盐处理条件下耐盐自交系ST1、盐敏感自交系SS1 (salt sensitivity 1)
的农艺、生理指标进一步测定，结果表明：盐处理后，耐盐自交系ST1鲜重、干重减少百分

率显著低于盐敏感自交系SS1鲜重、干重减少百分率。在正常生长条件下，盐敏感自交系SS1、
耐盐自交系ST1的SPAD值、Na+含量、K+含量、Na+/K+无显著差异。盐胁迫条件下，盐敏感

自交系SS1的SPAD值（显著低于）、Na+含量（显著高于）、K+含量（显著低于）、Na+/K+

（显著高于）耐盐自交系ST1。与正常生长条件相比，盐处理后，盐敏感自交系SS1、耐盐

自交系ST1中与Na+/K+平衡、活性氧 (reactive oxygen species, ROS)清除相关的基因差异表

达。在盐敏感自交系SS1中，盐处理后H+-ATPase2 (上调)、H+-ATPase8' (上调) (H+-ATPase
参与Na+从根中排出)、NHX4 (上调) (NHX参与将Na+限制于液泡中)、HAK1' (下调)、HAK5'
(下调)、HAK10 (下调) (HAK参与K+转运)、CAT3 (下调) (CAT参与ROS清除)。在耐盐自交系

ST1中，盐处理后HKT1 (上调) (HKT参与Na+从木质部卸载)、HAK1' (下调)、HAK4 (上调)、
HAK5'' (上调)、HAK10' (上调)、HAK17 (上调)。HKT1等基因参与的Na+卸载可能与盐胁迫

处理后，ST1自交系具有较低的Na+含量、较好的耐盐性相关。取样正常生长、盐处理条件

下，SS1、ST1幼茎，转录组测序，探究玉米自交系中盐胁迫相关的转录调控网络，进而发

掘与玉米耐盐性关联的调控因子。SS1中，盐胁迫诱导1401个基因差异表达（513个上调，

888个下调）。ST1中，盐胁迫诱导1027个基因差异表达（295个上调，732个下调）。GO (Gene
Ontology)分析表明，差异表达基因富集于非生物胁迫响应通路（response to abiotic stimulus,
GO:0009628）。分析上述富集于非生物胁迫响应通路的差异表达基因，只有ZmERF77基因

在SS1、ST1自交系间呈现相反的表达模式（盐处理下，ZmERF77在SS1中上调、在ST1中下

调），qRT-PCR进一步验证了ZmERF77在正常生长、盐处理SS1、ST1中的表达。ZmERF77
为 AP2/EREBP (APETALA2/ethylene-responsive element binding protein) 的 ERF (ethylene
response factor)亚家族成员。为了发掘ZmERF77的结合靶标，进一步分析SS1、ST1中检测

到的差异表达基因。结果表明，在SS1、ST1中共同检测到的差异表达基因有260个。其中，

在SS1、ST1自交系间呈现相反表达模式的差异表达基因有34个。对这34个差异表达基因的

启动子序列进行分析，结果表明，表达模式相反的差异表达基因DREB1B、EXORDIUM的

启动子区域含有ZmERF77结合的元件：DREB1B启动子含有ZmERF77结合的元件（GCC-box:
GCCGCC），EXORDIUM启动子含有ZmERF77结合的元件（GCC-box、CE1 motif:
TGCCACCGG）。本研究通过整合种质资源筛选、农艺性状度量、生理指标测定、转录调

控网络构建等结果，发掘到ZmERF77为玉米耐盐性的负调控因子。负调控因子ZmERF77与
表达上调HKT1基因影响玉米自交系ST1耐盐性的机制，待进一步研究。

关键词：耐盐性；ERF转录因子；HKT1；统合分析；玉米
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Abstract 152

玉米穗发芽突变体 vp-like5基因的克隆及功能分析

王逸茹，郑军*

(中国农业科学院作物科学研究所，北京市海淀区关村南大街 12号，100081）

摘要：穗发芽是玉米生产中面临的主要问题之一，籽粒的提前萌发严重影响了玉米的产量

和品质。高效挖掘和利用优良基因，培育抗穗发芽玉米品种对我国农业生产非常重要。本

研究发现一个新的穗发芽突变体vp-like5，籽粒在成熟期表现出明显的穗发芽表型且能稳定

遗传，遗传分析表明该突变体受隐性单基因控制。用vp-like5与自交系郑58杂交构建F2遗传

定位群体，利用BSR-Seq方法，将基因初定位在玉米第4号染色体上235.5-241 Mb区间内。

随后扩大遗传定位群体，目的区间内开发标记进一步精细定位目的基因，发现突变体

vp-like5是一个编码MoCo合成的关键基因发生了大片段插入。突变体vp-like5中目的基因的

转录水平明显降低，并且突变体vp-like5中含钼酶（AO，XDH）活性与野生型相比显著降

低。AO是ABA合成最后一步的关键酶，突变体vp-like5中ABA的含量也显著低于野生型。

因此，Vp-Like5基因突变后会导致含钼酶AO活性降低，使ABA的合成受阻，ABA含量不足

就不能维持胚在发育过程中的休眠状态，最终导致穗发芽的表型。

关键词：玉米；穗发芽；基因定位；MoCo；ABA
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Abstract 153

Convergent Evolution of Factors for Mitochondrial Complex I
Assembly and Safeguarding Plant Seed Viability

Yongyan Wang, Gang Wang, Jiacheng Ni, Jihua Tang and Guifeng Wang*

Abstract：Eukaryotic mitochondria inherit from the Last Eukaryotic Common Ancestor (LECA).
During adaptive radiation, mitochondria coevolve with their hosts, leading to gain and loss of
subunits and assembly factors. Components of the Mitochondrial Complex I Intermediate
Assembly (MCIA) complex are indeed descended from various ancestors. Nevertheless, assembly
factors and complex I assembly in plants are largely unknown. Here, we show that the only
LECA-of-origin factor zNDUFAF1 has conserved function in complex I biogenesis. zNDUFAF1
disruption results in loss of complex I holoenzyme and activity, a striking bioenergetic shift to
aerobic glycolysis, and seed abortion in maize. Homologs of Metazoa-of-origin factors,
zTIMMDC1-1 and zACAD9, are found to mutually interact with zNDUFAF1 in mitochondria of
maize endosperm cells. They comigrate and accumulate in several assembly intermediate
complexes. Perturbations of zTIMMDC1-1 and zACAD9-1 also lead to nonviable seeds. Thus,
zNDUFAF1, zTIMMDC1-1 and zACAD9-1 are bona fide plant MCIA components essential for
complex I assembly and seed development. Importantly, these assembly factors have different
ancestral origins but with similar functions, suggesting convergent evolution of MCIA complex in
animals and plants.

Key Words：ACAD9; Assembly Factor; CIA30; Complex I; Evolution; Maize; MCIA Complex;
Mitochondria; Seed Development; TIMMDC1-1
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Abstract 154

An Sm-like protein confers disease resistance against southern
leaf blight in maize

Zhe Wang1, Ziqi Zhao1, Peter Balint-Kurti2, Qin Yang1*

1State Key Laboratory of Crop Stress Biology for Arid Areas/College of Agronomy, Northwest A&F University,

Yangling 712100, China
2Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, USA

*Corresponding author: Qin Yang (qyang@nwafu.edu.cn)

(submitted by 王哲<wangzhe8636@nwafu.edu.cn>)

Abstract: Southern leaf blight (SLB) is an important foliar disease of maize in our country,
which threatens maize production severely. Resistance to SLB is largely quantitative in nature.
Previously, a candidate gene ZmLSm encoding an Sm-like protein was identified to be associated
with SLB resistance via joint-linkage and association mapping in maize NAM population. Using
UniformMu insertional mutation resource and overexpression transgenic lines, we have
confirmed that ZmLSm is involved in quantitative disease resistance against SLB. ZmLSm
encodes a small nuclear ribonucleoprotein-associated protein, with Sm_B domain, Sm-1 and
Sm-2 motif as well as RNA-binding sites. It belongs to LSm protein family, which is
evolutionarily conserved in eukaryotes and usually function in RNA metabolism such as splicing
or decapping. Eight typical members and other non-typical ones usually exist in this family.
ZmLSm is a non-typical member in this family. Using yeast two hybrid system, we found that it
interacted with a typical LSm protein in maize. To reveal the molecular mechanism underlying
ZmLSm-mediated SLB resistance, RNA sequencing will be performed next. This work would
provide new mechanism of quantitative disease resistance and facilitate molecular breeding to
improve SLB resistance in maize.

Funding acknowledgement: This work was supported by the National Thousand Youth Talents
Plan.
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Abstract 155

Using an ultra-high density bin map to analyse the ability of maize
to germinate at low temperatures

Xin Li1#, Dandan Wang1#, Hong Di1 , Lin Zhang1 , Ling Dong1 , Xianjun Liu1, Xing Zeng1,
Zhiqiang Zhou2 , Jianfeng Weng2*, Zhenhua Wang1* , Yu Zhou1*

*Correspondence: zhenhuawang_2006@163.com; wengjianfeng@caas.cn; zhouyu0924@126.com

1 Key Laboratory of Germplasm Enhancement, Physiology and Ecology of Food Crops in Cold Region,

Northeast Agricultural University, Harbin, Heilongjiang, 150030, China

2 Institute of Crop Science, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Zhongguancun South Street, Haidian

District, Beijing, 100081, Chin
148

Abstract：Maize originated in Central and South America and is relatively sensitive to low
temperatures. Low temperatures in the spring often lead to a decline in the emergence rate and
uniformity of maize, which can affect yield in northern regions. This study used 365 RILs, which
came from crossing Qi319 and Ye478, to identify low-temperature resistance during the
germination stage by measuring eight low-temperature-related traits. The QTLs were mapped
using R/qtl software by combining phenotypic data and we used the GBS method to produce a
high-density genetic linkage map. Twenty QTLs were detected during QTL mapping, of which
seven QTLs simultaneously detected a consistent 197.10-202.30Mb segment on chromosome 1.
The primary segment was named cQTL1-2, with a phenotypic variation of 5.18%-25.96% and a
physical distance of 5.2Mb. cQTL1-2 could be the primary QTL responsible for controlling
maize’s ability to tolerate low temperatures at the germination stage. It combines the phenotype
and genotype with the identification of seven CSSLs, which were derived from Ye478 × Qi319
and related to cQTL1-2. The physical distance of cQTL1-2 was reduced from 5.2Mb to
approximately 1.9Mb, with a confidence interval of between 200,400,148 and 202,300,000bp.
The consistent meta-QTL mQTL1 was located at 619.06cM on chromosome 1, had a genetic
distance of 7.27cM, and overlapped with cQTL1-2. This was identified by combining the results
of previous QTL studies assessing maize’s tolerance to low temperatures at the germination stage.
An assessment of the results of the RIL population, CSSLs, and mQTL1 found the consistent
QTL to be LtQTL1-1, which is associated with maize’s tolerance to low temperatures during
germination. It was identified in bin1.06-1.07 at a confidence interval of between 200,400,148
and 201,775,619bp. In this interval, qRT-PCR found the relative expression of the candidate
genes GRMZM2G082630 and GRMZM2G115730 to be significantly different (P＜ 0.01). Both
were up-regulated in low-temperature tolerant lines and down-regulated in low temperature
sensitive lines.

Key words：Maize, Low temperature, Germination, High-density linkage map, Candidate gene
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Abstract 156

Modification of starch compositions by editing SBEIIa, Ae, Dull
using CRISPR-Cas9 technology in maize

Zhengqi Wang†, Shuting Hu†, Junhong Zhuang†, Xiqing Wang, Jiansheng Li, Xiaohong Yang*

(State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center of China,

MOAKey Lab of Maize Biology, Center for Crop Functional Genomics and Molecular Breeding, China

Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China)

Abstract: Maize is one of the most important cereal crops worldwide. It also provides specialty
types like high-amylose corns and waxy corns. In maize kernels, starch is deposited in endosperm
cells as insoluble granules in the amyloplast stroma and consists of linear amylose (25%) and
branched amylopectin (75%). Resistant starch, also known as high-amylose starch, offers great
potential to improve human health and lower the risk of serious chronic diseases, such as diabetes,
gall-stone, and hypertension. However, the resistant starch in maize kernels is relatively low and
the numbers of natural mutations of improving amylose content were limited. Here, we adopted
CRISPR/Cas9 technology to edit SBEIIa, encoding starch branching enzyme, and Ae and Dull,
encoding starch synthase, which are responsible for elongating the linear chain of glucose
polymer in amylose and amylopectin starch, in maize inbred line LH244. In total, we identified
38 alleles in SBEIIa, 13 alleles in Ae, and 28 alleles in Dull. These editing-derived mutations
caused frameshifts leading to loss-of-function of target genes or partial deletion of protein leading
to weak enzyme activity. We will measure the kernel amylose contents in these mutant lines
afterward to screen high-amylose maize lines. This will shorten the time-to-market for
high-amylose germplasm and overcome the negative genetic linkage drags in traditional breeding.
Collectively, these results will consequently provide basic information for high-amylose breeding
and fundamental information for improving resistant starch content in maize for global population
health benefits.

Key words: Resistant starch; CRISPR-Cas9; SBE/SS; human health.
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Abstract 157
Identification of candidate tolerance genes to low-temperature
during maize germination by GWAS and RNA-seq approaches

Qingyu Xu#, Jiayue Zhang#, Hong Zhang#, Dandan Wang, Hong Di, Lin Zhang, Ling Dong, Xing
Zeng, Xianjun Liu, Zhenhua Wang* and Yu Zhou*149

*Correspondence: zhenhuawang_2006@163.com; zhouyu0924@126.com
#Qingyu Xu, Jiayue Zhang and Hong Zhang contributed equally to this work

Key Laboratory of Germplasm Enhancement, Physiology and Ecology of Food Crops in Cold Region, College of

Agronomy, Northeast Agricultural University, Harbin 150030, Heilongjiang, China

Abstract: Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the main agricultural crops with the largest yield and
acreage in the world. However, maize germplasm is very sensitive to low temperatures, mainly
during germination, and low temperatures significantly affect plant growth and crop yield.
Therefore, the identification of genes capable of increasing tolerance to low temperature has
become necessary.
In this study, fourteen phenotypic traits related to seed germination were used to assess the
genetic diversity of maize through genome-wide association study (GWAS). A total of 30
single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) linked to low-temperature tolerance were detected
(−log10(P) > 4), fourteen candidate genes were found to be directly related to the SNPs, further
additional 68 genes were identified when the screen was extended to include a linkage
disequilibrium (LD) decay distance of r2≥ 0.2 from the SNPs. RNA-sequencing (RNA-seq)
analysis was then used to confirm the linkage between the candidate gene and low-temperature
tolerance. A total of ten differentially expressed genes (DEGs) (|log2fold change (FC)| ≥ 0.585, P
< 0.05) were found within the set distance of LD decay (r2≥ 0.2). Among these genes, the
expression of six DEGs was verified using qRT-PCR. Zm00001d039219 and Zm00001d034319
were putatively involved in ‘mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK) signal transduction’ and
‘fatty acid metabolic process’, respectively, based on Gene Ontology (GO) and Kyoto
Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) enrichment analyses. Thus, these genes appeared
to be related to low-temperature signal transduction and cell membrane fluidity.
Overall, by integrating the results of our GWAS and DEG analysis of low-temperature tolerance
during germination in maize, we were able to identify a total of 30 SNPs and 82 related candidate
genes, including 10 DEGs, two of which were involved in the response to tolerance to low
temperature. Functional analysis will provide valuable information for understanding the genetic
mechanism of low-temperature tolerance during germination in maize.
Key words:Maize, Low-temperature, Germination, Genome-wide association study,

Fund project: This study was supported by the University Nursing Program for Young Scholars with Creative
Talents in Heilongjiang Province (UNPYSCT-2017011).
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female, Doctoral student, E-mail: 15692360557@163.com; Hong Zhang, female, Doctoral student, E-mail:
394560341@qq.com.Corresponding author, Zhenhua Wang, male, Professor, Doctoral Supervisor, the research
direction: Maize genetic breeding, E-mail: zhenhuawang_2006@163.com; Yu Zhou, female, Research associate,
Master's supervisor, the research direction: Maize genetic breeding, E-mail: zhouyu0924@126.com.
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Abstract 158

Genome-wide profiling of alternative splicing during Rice
black-streaked dwarf virus stress in maize (Zea mays L.)

Qing Lu#, Jinxin Ma#, Xuerui Wang, Jiayue Zhang, Hong Di, Lin Zhang, Ling Dong, Xing Zeng,
Xianjun Liu, Zhenhua Wang* and Yu Zhou*150

*Correspondence: zhenhuawang_2006@163.com; zhouyu0924@126.com
#Qing Lu, Jinxin Ma contributed equally to this work

Key Laboratory of Germplasm Enhancement, Physiology and Ecology of Food Crops in Cold Region, College of

Agronomy, Northeast Agricultural University, Harbin 150030, Heilongjiang, China

Abstract:Maize rough dwarf disease (MRDD), which caused by Rice black-streaked dwarf virus
(RBSDV) in the Yellow and Huai River valleys in China, is a viral maize disease that occurs
worldwide. To investigate and control the MRDD, numerous researchs related to resistance
mechanism and pathogenesis were performed. However, the result related to Alternative splicing
(AS) was scarcely. In this study, further compared with transcriptional changes, global profiling
of alternative splicing was performed on maize response to RBSDV. Numbers of 5824 or 6248
AS events of 4066 or 2782 genes were identified of maize infected with RBSDV at 1.5d or 3.0d,
about 1.43 to 2.25 AS events per gene, accounting from 8.69% to 12.70% expressed genes of
maize. At 1.5d after infected with RBSDV, the distributions of AS types in ten chromosomes of
maize are comparable, that was, the most abundant SE events (49.76%-56.87%), followed by RI
(19.94-24.72%), A3SS (13.50-17.40%), A5SS (5.17-8.83%) and MXE (1.05%-2.18%). At 3.0d,
that was the same trend with 1.5d, that was, the most abundant SE events (54.49%-62.64),
followed by RI (16.25-23.21%), A3SS (11.57-15.76%), A5SS (3.85-8.12%) and MXE
(1.50%-2.56%). The different modes of genes were most detected in chromosome 1
(16.00%-18.00%), followed by chromosome 4 (10.00%-15.00%) and chromosome 3
(9.00%-14.00%) at 1.5d and 3.0d. With these AS events, numbers of 506 AS related to 383 genes
were detected in both 1.5d and 3.0d after infected with RBSDV, including 231 RI, 182 SE, 121
A3SS, 48 A5SS and 18 MEX events with numbers of 199, 140, 106, 45 and 16 genes. In these AS
genes, some were spliced in the same site in 1.5d and 3.0d, including 153 RI, 74 SE, 74 A3SS, 23
A5SS and 4 MEX. In these 383 genes with 506 AS events, 274 genes were only detected one AS
mode, 97 genes with two AS modes, and 11 genes with three AS modes. GRMZM2G438622 was
the gene which was only detected in four AS mode (A3SS, A5SS, RI and SE). The
GRMZM2G438622 related GOs were consist with 3'-5'-exoribonuclease activity, RNA binding,
RNA processing.

Fund project: This study was supported by the National Natural Science Foundation of China(31801376 and
32072072).
Author's brief introduction: Qing Lu, female, Postgraduate student, E-mail: luqingtx0803@163.com；Jinxin Ma,
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Professor, Doctoral Supervisor, the research direction: Maize genetic breeding, E-mail:
zhenhuawang_2006@163.com; Yu Zhou, female, Research associate, Master's supervisor, the research direction:
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Abstract 159

Natural selection of DST9 determines maize mesocotyl
domestication and altitude adaptation

Jinfeng Wu, Hui Zhang, Minqiu Dai

(National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, HuazhongAgricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China)

Abstract: Breeding deep-sowing-tolerant maize is important for arid semi-arid areas. Mesocotyl
elongation plays a key role in promoting the emergency of seedlings from deep soil layers, whose
soil humidity is higher than those of the upper layers. However, the genetic variations in control
of maize mesocotyl elongation remains elusive. Here, we investigated the mesocotyl lengths of a
maize association panel containing 380 inbred lines. GWAS analysis led to identification of four
candidate genes, of which DST9 is the most significantly one associated with mesocotyl lengths.
DST9 belongs to a transcription factor family. Sub-cellular localization assay showed that DST9
was localized to the nucleus. Transactivation assay indicated that DST9 has transcriptional
transactivation activities. Over-expression of DST9 repressed mesocotyl elongation.
Re-sequencing of DST9 in the association panel revealed that SNP1838, located in 3’UTR, was
the causative variation associated with mesocotyl lengths. Dual-luciferase assays demonstrated
that the G/C alleles of SNP1838 regulated DST9 protein accumulation. Genetic analysis showed
that SNP1838 G/C alleles co-segregated with mesocotyl lengths in F2 populations. Genotyping of
1008 maize landrace accessions from Americas revealed that SNP1838 was strongly selected for
maize mesocotyl domestication and higher altitude adaptation. Our studies revealed the genetic
control of maize mesocotyl elongation and provided genetic resources and molecular makers for
deep-sowing-tolerant maize breeding.

Key word: deep sowing; mesocotyl; GWAS; transcription factor; domestication.
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Abstract 160

An atlas of maize TFome using high-throughput chromatin
profiling method

Leiming Wu1,#, Zi Luo1, Yizhe Jiang1, Ruonan Li1, Tifu Zhang2, Shutu Xu3, Zhiyuan Fu4, Xinxin
Miao1, Yanni Shi1, Dengxiang Du1, Qing Li1, Jihua Tang4, Fang Yang1, Han Zhao2, Jiquan Xue3,
Lin Li1,*

1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China

Abstract:Since transcriptional factors (TFs) play key roles in regulating gene expression, a
complete understanding of DNA binding landscape of TFs is required to dissect the regulatory
network for important crop traits. However, the traditional methods such as chromatin
immunoprecipitation sequencing (ChIP-seq) to study DNA binding sites are laborious,
low-efficient and high-cost. Even though several techniques such as DNA affinity purification
sequencing (DAP-seq) in vitro have been developed, an efficient and high-throughput chromatin
profiling method is still lack. Here, we setup a new and high-throughput chromatin profiling
method in maize. This new method has been proved effective and efficient by profiling the
binding sites of several reported TFs such as Tin1, GT1 and KN1. We could obtain large amounts
of peaks from 2,000 to 10,000 at p-value < 10-5. In addition, at least 20 samples could be
parallelly conducted in three days, and the cost per sample is only about the 1/10 price compared
to conventional ChIP-seq. Using this efficient and high through-put chromatin profiling method,
we launched a collaborative project (Maize TF2,000 Project), working on the systematic
dissection of the DNA binding sites of 2,000 TFs in maize. Furthermore, combining Assay for
Transposase-Accessible Chromatin with high throughput sequencing (ATAC-seq) on the whole
life cycle of maize to profile the instant chromatin dynamics, and high-throughput yeast
two-hybrid screening system to unravel the partner proteins of TFs, an atlas of maize TFome will
be constructed as a large functional resource for the whole maize research community.

Key words: Maize; Transcription factor; DNA binding sites; Gene regulation; CUT&TAG;
Transient expression
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Abstract 161

The maize heterotrimeric G-protein subunit controls shoot
meristem development and immune responses.

Qingyu Wu

Institute of Agricultural Resources and Regional Planning, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Beijing

100081, China.Email: wuqingyu@caas.cn

Abstract:Heterotrimeric G-proteins are important transducers of receptor signaling, functioning
in plants with CLAVATA receptors in control of shoot meristem size, and with pathogen
associated molecular pattern (PAMP) receptors in basal immunity. However, whether specific
members of the heterotrimeric complex potentiate crosstalk between development and defense,
and the extent to which these functions are conserved across species, has not been addressed.
Here we used CRISPR/Cas9 to knockout the maize G subunit gene, and found that the mutants
were lethal, differing from Arabidopsis, where homologous mutants have normal growth and
fertility. We show that lethality is not caused by a specific developmental arrest, but by
autoimmunity. We used a genetic diversity screen to suppress the lethal g phenotype, and
also identified a new maize G allele with weak autoimmune responses but strong development
phenotypes. Using these tools, we show that G controls meristem size in maize, acting
epistatically with G , suggesting that G and G function in a common signaling complex.
Furthermore, we used an association study to show that natural variation in G influences maize
kernel row number, an important agronomic trait. Our results demonstrate the dual role of G in
immunity and development in a cereal crop, and suggest that it functions in crosstalk between
these competing signaling networks. Therefore, modification of G has the potential to optimize
the tradeoff between growth and defense signaling to improve agronomic production.

Key words: inflorescence development; G-proteins; shoot meristem
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Dissecting the genetic architecture of a maize-teosinte BC1F6
RIL populations using multi-omics data

Shenshen Wu1, Wenqiang Li1, Songtao Gui1, Fuyan Jiang2, Qinghua Zhang1, Minji Bai1, Haiyang
Duan4, Jiali Yan1, Lu Chen1, Jingyun Luo1, Yuebin Wang1, Gen Xu3, Hui Fang3, Tao Yun3,
Shuting Hu3, Haiying Feng3, Xiaoxia Du3, Yangyang Li3, Xuehai Zhang4, Ning Yang1, Jihua
Tang4, Xingming Fan2, Xiaohong Yang3, Jianbing Yan1*
1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China.
2Institute of Food Crops, YunnanAcademy of Agricultural Sciences, Kunming, Yunnan, China
3National Maize Improvement Center of China, Beijing Key Laboratory of Crop Genomics and Genetic
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University, Zhengzhou, 450018, China

*To whom correspondence should be addressed: yjianbing@mail.hzau.edu.cn

Abstract：There are many beneficial alleles hidden in teosinte genome, the ancestor of maize. To
uncover the hidden alleles in teosinte, a BC1F6 recombinant inbred line (RIL) populations
generated from crosses between maize inbred lines (Mo17) and the maize wild relative Zea mays
ssp. parviglumis was developed for quantitative trait locus (QTL) mapping. Totally, 650 BC1F6
RILs were genotyped by re-sequencing and an over 1 million SNPs were generated for high
density genetic map construction. QTL mapping was performed for 19 domestication phenotypic
traits, 46723 gene expression traits and 4276 metabolism abundance traits in two tissues,
respectively. Among the 196 mapped phenotypic QTLs, the alleles for early flowering time
usually come from the teosinte genome, whereas the alleles for increasing morphological and
yield related traits usually come from the maize genome. Among the 48250 mapped eQTLs,
72.46% genes controlled by cis-eQTLs and the average phenotype variation explained (PVE) by
these cis-eQTLs was 16.02%, whereas 55.88% and 8.55% for trans-eQTLs, which indicated cis
regulation occurs more frequently and is stronger than trans regulation. Maize alleles often had
higher gene expression level than teosinte, which indicated that domestication tends to increase
the gene expression on transcriptome level. 52.17% genes controlled by cis-eQTL and
trans-eQTL at the same time had cis-eQTL and trans-eQTL on the opposite directions which
demonstrated the existence of cis-trans compensation phenomenon in maize. Combining
phenotypic QTLs and eQTLs, the average phenotype variation explained (PVE) of phenotypic
QTLs was 3.80%, significantly smaller than 12.08% of eQTLs in leaf and 12.71% of eQTL in
kernel, which indicated the phenotypic variants often controlled by many small effect variants,
whereas the gene expression variants often controlled by larger effect variants. We found some
mapped QTLs identified in present study were overlapped with known domesticated genes and
many are novel which are also good targets for further verification. The developed populations
and identified QTLs provide valuable resource for future maize improvement.

Key words: teosinte; RIL; domestication; multi-omics; QTL mapping
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ZmMs25 Encoding a Fatty Acyl Reductase Is Critical for
Anther and Pollen Development in Maize

Simiao Zhang1#, Suowei Wu1,2#, Canfang Niu1,2#, Dongcheng Liu1,2, Tingwei Yan1, Youhui Tian1,
Shuangshuang Liu1,2, Ke Xie1,2, Ziwen Li1,2, Yanbo Wang1, Wei Zhao1, Zhenying Dong1,2, Taotao
Zhu1, Quancan Hou1,2, Biao Ma1,2, Xueli An1,2, Jinping Li2, Xiangyuan Wan1,2*
151
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Abstract：Fatty acyl reductases (FARs) catalyze the reduction of fatty acyl-coenzyme A (CoA) or
-acyl carrier protein (ACP) substrates to primary fatty alcohols, which play essential roles in lipid
metabolism in plants. However, the mechanism of FARs involved in male reproduction is poorly
defined. Here, we found that two maize allelic mutants, ms25-6065 and ms25-6057, displayed
defective anther cuticle, abnormal Ubisch body formation, impaired pollen exine formation and
complete male sterility. Based on map-based cloning and CRISPR/Cas9 mutagenesis,
Zm00001d048337 was identified as ZmMs25 gene, encoding a plastid-localized FAR with
catalytic activities to multiple acyl-CoA substrates (C12:0-, C16:0- and C18:0-CoAs) in vitro, and
four conserved residues (G101, G104, Y327 and K331) of ZmMs25 were critical for its
enzymatic activity. ZmMs25 was predominantly expressed in anther at stage 9 based on qRT-PCR
and RNA-seq analyses of different developmental anthers, and was directly regulated by
transcriptional factor ZmMYB84 by using transient dual-luciferase assay and electrophoretic
mobility shift assay (EMSA). Lipidomics analysis revealed that ms25 mutation had significant
effects on reducing most of cutin monomers and internal lipids, and altering composition of
cuticular wax in anthers. Moreover, loss of ZmMs25 function significantly affected the expression
of its four paralogous genes (Zm00001d031959, Zm00001d049950, Zm00001d019850 and
Zm00001d000107) and five cloned lipid metabolic male-sterility genes (ZmMs10/APV1, ZmMs26,
ZmMs30, ZmMs33, and Zmms44) in maize based on qRT-PCR analysis of wild-type and mutant
anthers. These data suggest that ZmMs25 is required for anther/pollen development and male
fertility, implying its application potential in maize and other crops.

Key words: anther and pollen development, fatty acyl reductase, genic male sterility, maize,
transcriptional regulation, ZmMs25
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Abstract 164

Combining high-throughput multiple optical phenotyping and
GWAS to decipher the genetic architecture of maize drought

tolerance

Xi Wu1#, Hui Feng1#, Di Wu1, Yuan Fan1, Pei Zhang1, Wenbin Wang1,Guoxin Dai1, Zedong
Geng1, Junli Ye1, Guoxin Dai1, Weikun Li1, Lin Li1, Lizhong Xiong1, Jianbing Yan1, Wanneng
Yang1*, Mingqiu Dai1*152

1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China
#Contributed equally to this work

*Corresponding author: mingqiudai@mail.hzau.edu.cn and ywn@mail.hzau.edu.cn

Abstract: Drought threatens the food supply of the world population. Dissecting the dynamic
responses to drought and revealing their genetic architectures will be beneficial for breeding
drought-tolerant crops. However, the dynamic responses of plant to drought, both external and
internal, and the genetic controls of these responses remain largely unknown. Here we developed
a high-throughput multiple optical phenotyping system to non-invasively phenotype 368 maize
genotypes with or without drought stress over a course of 98 days, and collected ~14 terabytes of
multiple optical images, including RGB, HSI and CT images. High-throughput analysis pipelines
were developed to extract 26,910 the image-based traits (i-traits). Of these i-traits, 10,080 were
effective and heritable indicators of maize external (RGB i-traits) and internal (HSI and CT
i-traits) drought responses and selected for further genetic study. A total of 4,322 significant
locus-trait associations were identified via i-trait-based genome wide association study (GWAS),
which represent 1,529 quantitative trait loci (QTLs) and 2,318 candidate genes. Of these QTLs,
1,092 (71.4%) co-localized with previously reported maize drought responsive QTLs. Expression
QTL (eQTL) analysis uncovered many local and distant regulatory variants that control the
expression of the candidate genes. Thirty-four hotspot genes associated with multiple i-traits were
identified. We further used genetic mutation analysis to validate two new genes that regulated
i-traits and drought tolerance. Moreover, the value of the candidate genes as drought-tolerant
genetic markers was revealed by genome selection analysis, and 15 i-traits were identified as
potential markers for maize drought tolerance breeding. Our study demonstrates that combining
high-throughput multiple optical phenotyping and GWAS is a novel and effective approach to
dissect the genetic architecture of complex traits and clone drought-tolerance associated genes.
Key word:Maize; High-throughput; Image-based traits; Drought tolerance; GWAS
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The ZmADT2 is essential for plant development and resistance to
Ustilago maydis in maize

Ru Chang Ren, Guang Ming Zheng, Ya Jie Zhao, Yi Ming Wei, Jia Wen Wu, Meng Lin Pu,
Xian Sheng Zhang and Xiang Yu Zhao* 153

154

State Key Laboratory of Crop Biology, College of Life Sciences, Shandong Agricultural University, Taian,

Shandong 271018

Abstract: Plant diseases and insect pests pose a serious threat to the quantity and quality of maize.
Maize smut is a common fungal disease in the corn production process caused by Ustilago
maydis, which can induce tumors in the above-ground organs in the maize plant, especially the
ears, resulted in serious impact on corn yields. Here, we report a mutant, which is defective in
maize development and susceptible to U. maydis, named dwarf and susceptible to U. maydis
(dsu). In the field, dsu mutants is highly susceptible to U. maydis and formatted a large number of
tumors on the ears. The natural susceptibility rate of the dsu mutants in the field is 100%.
Seedlings infected with SG200 showed that dsu have more serious tumor symptoms than the WT.
Meanwhile, hyphae to colonize and grow in the dsu leaves is easier than WT. Map-based cloning,
transgenic functional complementation and allelism test demonstrated that ZmADT2 is
responsible for plant development and resistance to U. maydis. ZmADT2 encode an arogenate
dehydratase/prephenate dehydratase (ADT/PDT), which located in the chloroplast. ZmADT2 as a
key enzyme of the shikimic acid pathway, which involved in the phenylalanine biosynthesis.
ZmADT2 mutation caused damage to the chloroplast ultrastructure, especially the envelope, as
well as reduced the content of salicylic acid and lignin, and shikimic acid pathway and
phenylpropanoid pathway was suppressed. Transcriptomics and metabolomics analysis showed
that amino acid biosynthesis pathway, phenylpropanoids pathway, glycolipid metabolism,
flavonoid and flavonoid synthesis, ascorbic acid and aldehyde acid metabolism, photosynthesis
and carbon fixation, starch and sucrose metabolism, secondary metabolite synthesis,
plant-pathogens interaction, benzoxazinone biosynthesis and other pathways were altered, which
caused the metabolic flux redirection. These results suggested that ZmADT2 is essential for
multiple metabolic pathway, as well as plant development and resistance to U. maydis in maize.

Key words: maize development; arogenate dehydratase/prephenate dehydratase (ADT/PDT);
metabolic flux redirection; salicylic acid; lignin; Ustilago maydis
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Abstract 166

Discovering of candidate chromosomal region(s) linked to
kernel size related traits via QTL mapping and bulked sample
analysis in maize

Hameed Gul, Qian Mengya, Mohammad G Arabzai, Ai Ling, Xing Fangyu, Du Xuemei, Zhang
Zhiqi, Xiao Qianlin*, Liu Zhizhai*
College of Agronomy and Biotechnology, Southwest University, Chongqing 400716, China.

E-mail: xiaoql1853@swu.edu.cn; liu003@swu.edu.cn

Abstract: Kernel size related traits, including kernel length, kernel width, and kernel
thickness, are critical components in determining the final performance of yield and
kernel quality in maize (Zea mays L.). Dissecting the phenotypic characteristics of maize
kernel size related traits, and discovering the candidate chromosomal regions for these
traits, are of potential importance for maize yield and quality improvement.

In the present study, A total of 139 lines F2:3 lines derived from the cross of B73 and
EHel, a distinct lines with extremely low ear height (EHel), was used for phenotyping and
QTL mapping of three kernel size related traits, including 10-kernel length (KL), 10-kernel
width (KWid), and 10-kernel thickness (KT). Kernel size is an important agronomic trait
for grain yield in maize. All lines, including B73 and EHel, were genotyped by 10K-SNP
chip, and the QTL IciMapping V4.1 software via both fixed LOD of 2.5 and permutation of
1000 times with type I error value of 0.05 were used to detect QTLs for KL, KWid and KT.
The result showed that only one QTL for KWid, i.e. qKWid9 on Chr9 with PVE
(phenotypic variation explained) of 13.4% was detected between SNPs of AX-86298371
and AX-86298372 by both procedures while no QTLs detected for KL and KT across all
10 chromosomes.

Four bulked groups of family lines, i.e. Group I to IV, were selected from F3
population according to the phenotypic comparisons of KWid to EHel and B73. Among
the average KWid performance of these four groups, Group I possessed significantly
lower KWid than that of EHel (P = 0.0455), Group II similar to EHel (P = 0.34), while both
Group III and Group IV statistically higher than EHel (P < 0.05). Besides, except Group IV
exhibited similar KWid to that of B73 (P = 0.11), KWid of the other three groups were
statistically lower than that of B73 (P < 0.00).
By comparing the bulked genotypes of four groups to EHel and B73, for the chromosomal
region on Chr9 between SNPs of AX-86298372 to AX-86263154, bulked individuals of
Group I with the lowest KWid possessed no genotype of B73/B73, while those of Group
IV with the highest KWid presented no genotype of EHel/EHel. Individuals of Group II and
Group III with middle KWid performances exhibited all three genotypes of EHel/EHel,
EHel/B73, and B73/B73 at this chromosomal region. The BSA results indicated that the
SNP interval between AX-86298372 to AX-86263154 on Chr9 served as a tightly linked
region with KWid, with positive allele of increasing phenotypic effect to KWid from B73,
similar to that of qKW9. Besides, the left flanking SNPs of qKWid9 (AX- 86298371)
located next to the left border of the regions determined by BSA (AX-86298372),
suggesting qKWid9 a potential QTL for KWid in maize.

Key words: Maize (Zea mays L.); kernel size related traits; QTL mapping; bulked sample
analysis (BSA)
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Targeted selection by integrating organismal and molecular
traits through predictive analytics

Wenyu Yang, Tingting Guo, Jingyun Luo, Jianbing Yan and Yingjie Xiao*

(* National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070)

Abstract: The rapid technological advances in genotyping, phenotyping and data analytics have
had a profound impact on breeding. By leveraging these technologies, genomic prediction can
accelerate breeding process for many crops. However, genomic prediction is hindered by use of
genomics-assisted selection and modelling on single traits. Here, we propose an integrative
multi-trait breeding strategy that incorporates traits at both plant and molecular levels to select
candidates via machine learning algorithm, called Target-Oriented Prioritization (TOP). We
assessed TOP in a hybrid maize population of 5,820 F1s using 18 agronomic traits, and the
accuracy for predicting the performance of each candidate reached 61%~98%. We verified TOP
in two maize association panels and one rice bi-parental population and demonstrated that the
strength of TOP was enhanced when -omics level traits were included. One advantage of TOP is
the potential to select inbreds or hybrids that outperform an existing commercial variety. This
breeding-decision tool can simultaneously improve multiple traits and accurately identify
improved breeding candidates for new varieties and will have significant implications in scientific
research, plant breeding, and crop production.

Key words: breeding, multiple traits, genomic prediction, omics, machine learning, maize
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Abstract 168

玉米糖转运蛋白 ZmSWEET1b在菌根互作中的功能研究

谢凯玲 1，王艳萍 2，汪德印 3，陶立军 4，胡梓恒 5，李晓玉*
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通讯作者，李晓玉，女，研究员，博士生导师，研究方向：植物-微生物互作与抗逆营养遗传

E-mail：xiaoyuli512@hotmail.com

摘要：糖外排转运蛋白(sugars will eventually be exported Transporters,SWEET)是近年新发现

的一类糖转运蛋白，除了参与调控韧皮部装载，逆境胁迫，生长发育等过程，还在植物-真
菌互作中发挥着重要作用。目前已有研究阐明了脂肪酸从宿主运输到真菌的机制，而

AM真菌从植物中获取糖的机制尚不清楚。通过共生后的玉米转录组分析，我们选定

了共生后有明显上调表达的 ZmSWEET1b进行研究。定量 PCR分析表明 ZmSWEET1b
在菌根共生植株中的表达较非共生植株显著上调。通过玉米原生质体转化和烟草瞬

时表达实验表明 ZmSWEET1b 蛋白定位在细胞质膜。ZmSWEET1b 在酵母己糖转运

突变体中的异源表达表明，该基因具有转运葡萄糖的功能。过表达 ZmSWEET1b 可

促进根内菌丝的生长，而 ZmSWEET1b 突变体玉米株系表现为结实率下降、种子成

熟后表面皱缩、千粒重下降等表型。敲除和沉默对玉米种子的发育和形成方面无显

著影响，但突变体的侧根发育受到了一定的影响。本研究结果揭示了 ZmSWEET1b
在植物 -真菌互作中的重要作用，对于进一步研究菌根路径的糖转运机制奠定了基

础。

关键词：丛枝菌根 ; 糖转运蛋白 ; 玉米 ; 共生
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ZmERF9调控玉米低磷耐受性的分子机理

谢榕倩,冯宣军，卢艳丽*

（四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都，611130）

作者简介：谢榕倩，女，在读研究生，E-mail：1983295420@qq.com；通讯作者，卢艳丽，女，教授，作

物遗传育种学博士生导师，E-mail：yanli.lu82@hotmail.com

摘要：作为三大玉米生产区之一，西南山地玉米区土壤瘠薄，尤其是土壤有效磷含量极低。

发掘抗逆基因资源，提高玉米耐瘠薄尤其是耐低磷胁迫的能力成为该区域玉米育种的一大

目标。本研究利用全基因组关联分析（GWAS），对 356份自然群体材料苗期低磷胁迫与

否的表型数据与 SNPs 进行关联分析发现一个位于 8号染色体末端的乙烯应答因子 9
（ERF9，Ethylene Responsive Factor 9）与根系干重在低磷胁迫下的变化（RDW-R:
Root-Dry-Weight Pi-deficient/sufficient Ratio）极显著相关。大量报道显示根系的发育对于植

物应答低磷胁迫具有重要作用，因此我们对该基因开展了进一步研究。转录水平上 ZmERF9
基因受低磷胁迫和乙烯信号诱导，ZmERF9在玉米根系中表达水平高于其他组织，这与该

基因可能参与根系发育和缺磷胁迫应答的生物学功能一致。关联分析显示 EAR结构域附近

氨基酸的变异可能是导致 RDW-R表型差异的原因。据文献报道，拥有 EAR结构域的转录

因子多表现出转录抑制活性，于是我们在酵母中分析了不同基因型 ZmERF9的转录抑制活

性，以及蛋白亚细胞定位。结果显示不同基因型 ZmERF9的转录抑制活性具有明显差异，

蛋白亚细胞定位没有显著改变。利用公布的 RNA-seq数据进行共表达分析显示 ZmEFR9可
能调控着大量参与磷吸收、转运及利用过程的基因的表达。在拟南芥同源基因功能缺失突

变体中开展的表型鉴定表明，AtERF9功能缺失导致低磷胁迫下植株的生长，尤其是根系的

生长受到更加严重的抑制，暗示该基因确实参与响应低磷胁迫并调控根系发育。

关键词：玉米；低磷胁迫；乙烯信号；根系发育
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Maize DEK219 encodes a ribonuclease III (RNAse III) protein is
essential for the development of kernel

Sidi Xie1, Junjie Zhang2*, Yubi Huang1*

1College of Agronomy, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, China
2College of Life Science, Sichuan Agricultural University, Ya’an 625014, China

*Corresponding author: junjiezh@163.com, yubihuang@sohu.com

(submitted by 谢思荻<642697558@qq.com>)

Abstract: The maize defective kernel 219 (dek219) mutant has striking embryo defects and
opaque endosperm. We positionally cloned dek219 and discovered that it contains a mutation in a
RNAse III gene, which produced a premature stop codon, and caused two RNAse III domains and
two RNA-binding domains in this protein were missing. The function of this RNAse III gene was
confirmed by allelism test. Transcriptome analysis revealed dek219 significantly enhanced
expression of some heat shock transcription factors, and dramatically reduced expression of
nucleosome related genes, such as histones, which indicated that gene mutation have important
regulatory effects on nucleosome assembly and heat response pathways. Nucleosomes can be
involved in transcriptional regulation through their localization on the genome. Moreover, in
Arabidopsis thaliana, it has been reported that heat stress can affect nucleosome localization on
the genome. Therefore, we hypothesized that DEK219 could affect nucleosome localization by
regulating the expression of heat shock transcription factors, and thus regulate kernel
development, further researches will be carried out to prove this hypothesis. Furthermore, the
auxin biosynthetic gene defective endosperm18 (DE18), is required for the development of maize
embryo and endosperm, was dramatically down-regulated in dek219, which may be one of the
downstream genes that DEK219 regulates by affecting nucleosome localization. In addition,
several natural variations in DEK219 were significantly associated with maize kernel length.
These results have provided a new perspective for researching the molecular mechanism of maize
kernel development.

Key words: maize, kernel development, heat shock transcription factors, nucleosome
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miR169q/NF-YA8 模块参与调控玉米根系发育的分子机制研究

邢利娟，王磊，徐妙云*155156

(中国农业科学院生物技术研究所，北京市海淀区中关村南大街 12号，100081）

摘要：植物在长期的进化过程中形成了不同的根系构型，良好的根系构型可以提高植物对

营养物质的吸收和利用效率，促进植物生长发育，改善植物对逆境的适应能力。玉米根系

由结构和功能上不同的根系类型组成，包括胚胎发生时形成的胚根和萌发后形成的胚后根，

胚根包括单个初生根和可变数量的种子根。玉米的初生根和种子根几乎是苗期全部养分和

水分吸收的来源，对苗期生长发育起至关重要的作用。目前决定种子根萌发数量的分子机

制尚不清楚。miRNAs是植物生长发育和逆境应答过程的关键调控因子，但很少有研究探

讨 miRNAs对玉米根部发育的潜在影响。我们在研究中发现 miR169家族成员 ZmmiR169q
及其靶基因 ZmNF-YA8 参与了玉米种子根的萌发，过表达 ZmmiR169q的玉米植株根系种

子根数目增加，而过表达 ZmNF-YA8 的玉米植株根系种子根减少。通过转录组数据对

ZmNF-YA8 过表达植株与对照材料差异表达基因分析表明，ZmNF-YA8过表达植株与对照

材料共获得 581个 DEGs。KEGG富集分析显示这些 DEGs显著富集于植物激素信号传导通

路，并从中筛选出 11条差异表达基因，采用荧光定量 PCR 技术检测其表达水平，进行相

关性分析，结果表明与转录组数据趋势一致。进一步分析，发掘出大量激素（IAA、JA）
信号转导基因。预测 ZmNF-YA8可能是通过茉莉酸或生长素激素信号转导途径来调节玉米

根部的发育。我们将进一步验证 ZmNF-YA8与茉莉酸和生长素信号转导的关系，探究其对

玉米种子根生长的调控作用及机理，从而解析调控植物根系生长发育的分子机理，对遗传

改良作物根系性状，进而提高养分利用效率具有重要意义。

关键词：玉米；种子根；miRNA；NF-YA；激素信号转导；

基金项目：国家自然科学基金面上项目（32072068）

作者简介：邢利娟，女，博士研究生， E-mail：xinglijuan3@163.com； 通讯作者，徐妙云，女，研究

员，博士生导师，研究方向：玉米逆境响应与发育调控机制，E-mail：xumiaoyun@caas.cn；
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Abstract 172

基于三个大刍草基因渗入玉米群体的抗穗腐病 QTL定位

熊浩，冯宣军，卢艳丽*

（四川农业大学玉米研究所，温江 611130，四川）

摘要：玉米穗腐病（maize ear rot）主要是由轮枝镰刀菌（F. verticillioides）、禾谷镰刀菌（F.
graminearum）等单种或多种真菌侵染所引起的、发生在玉米果穗部的一种病害。穗腐病会

造成玉米大量减产，给农业生产带来了巨大的损失。此外，一些病原菌还会代谢产生一些

有毒物质，如脱氧雪腐镰刀烯醇（deoxynivalenoe，DON）、雪腐镰刀烯醇（nivalenol，NIV）、
玉米赤霉烯酮（zearalenone，ZEN）和伏马毒素（fumonisins，FB）等。食用发病玉米籽粒

会危害机体健康，严重时会致死。目前玉米穗腐病的防范还是以选用抗病品种和农业防治

为大方向，因此抗玉米穗腐病的基因挖掘意义重大。

大刍草是玉米的祖先，其表型与玉米差异巨大，且在抗病虫害和抗逆境胁迫等方面均优于

玉米。然而，在玉米的人工驯化过程中丢失了许多优良的抗性基因，故我们构建了三个大

刍草基因渗入玉米的群体，即郑 58×Zea parviglumis（ZP），B73×Zea parviglumis（BP）和

B73 ×Zea diploperennis（BD）玉米-大刍草 BC2-RIL 群体。我们从西南各地收集穗腐病玉

米样品，并分离鉴定其致病菌，结果表明轮枝镰刀菌为优势菌，禾谷镰刀菌为次优势菌。

这些病原菌对机体造成危害主要是因为其产生了有毒物质，我们对这些病原菌的产毒基因

进行鉴定。结果表明绝大部分病原菌具有代谢产生伏马毒素，部分产生脱氧雪腐镰刀烯醇、

雪腐镰刀烯醇和玉米赤霉烯酮等的基因。我们选取了只具有产伏马毒素基因的致病菌 XY-1
进行毒素种类和含量的检测。结果显示 XY-1 可大量产生伏马毒素，极少量产生玉米赤霉烯

酮，不产生呕吐毒素和 T-2 毒素。我们进行田间接菌实验，将孢子液注射于 BD 群体材料

发育约 25天的穗子中，待收获后对其进行了发病情况统计。结果表明在 BD群体中不同的

株系之间其发病性状差异较大，符合我们的预期。利用玉米苗期离体叶片接菌实验结果表

明不同株系的叶片其感染程度也具有较大差异。玉米在苗期和成株期的抗性差异有所不同，

表明成株期与苗期的抗性机制存在差异。

关键词：玉米穗腐病；大刍草；镰刀菌；毒素；QTL
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Abstract 173157

基于全基因组关联解析玉米籽粒大小的遗传结构

渠建洲 1,2 冯文豪 1 张兴华 1,2 徐淑兔 1,2,* 薛吉全 1,2,*

1 西北农林科技大学农学院农业农村部西北旱区玉米生物与遗传改良重点实验室，陕西杨凌 712100；2 陕

西省玉米工程技术研究中心，陕西杨凌 712100

摘要：籽粒大小相关性状是产量重要构成因子之一，也是受多基因调控的复杂数量性状，

挖掘玉米籽粒大小相关性状的关键调控基因将有助于提高玉米的产量。本研究以 212份优

良玉米自交系为材料，于 2018年和 2019年分别对粒长、粒宽和粒厚进行测定，并结合均

匀分布于玉米基因组的 73,006 个单核苷酸多态性(Single Nucleotide Polymorphism, SNP)标
记进行全基因组关联分析。基于 FarmCPU算法，在玉米的 10条染色体上检测到 47个与籽

粒大小相关性状关联的 SNP。结合 B73玉米自交系籽粒发育的动态时空转录数据，在显著

SNP标记的连锁不平衡区域内共检测到 58个的候选基因，其编码的蛋白与多种蛋白存在互

作关系，这些基因在调控细胞分裂和分化以及籽粒贮藏物质积累等多种生物学过程中发挥

着重要作用。本研究结果为解析玉米籽粒发育的分子调控机制，改良籽粒大小和提高作物

产量提供了新的参考。

关键词：玉米；籽粒大小；全基因组关联分析；基因表达

基金项目：本研究由国家重点研发计划项目(2018YFD0100203)和国家玉米产业技术体系(CARS- 02-64)资助。
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通信作者：徐淑兔，女，硕士生导师，研究方向：玉米遗传育种，E-mail: Shutuxu@nwafu.edu.cn；薛吉全，男，博士生

导师，研究方向：玉米育种与栽培，E-mail: xjq2934@163.com
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Abstract 174

Characterization of an albino green-revertible mutant in maize

Full Author List: Wei Xu1 , Yongzhong Zhang1, Yan Zhao1, Baoshen Liu*

State Key Laboratory of Crop Biology, ShandongAgricultural University, Tai'an, 271018, China

*Corresponding author: liubs@sdau.edu.cn

(submitted by 徐伟<xwnxn2016@163.com >)

Maize (Zea mays L.) plays a critical role in serving as food, feed and biomass production around
the world. We identified and characterized an albino green-revertible mutant, isolated from
natural inbred lines. The albino phenotype was observed in the mutant seedlings up to the fifth
leaf (L5) stage, and then the seedlings entered into a transit period when old and newly extended
leaves gradually revert to partial green. Ultra-microstructure analysis showed the chloroplasts of
the mutants were destroyed gradually from the two-leaf stage, and there were almost no
chloroplasts at the four-leaf stage, and the chloroplasts were re-formed at the five-leaf stage. We
also performed the simple sequence repeat (SSR) haplotype analysis to map the gene responsible
for the albino phenotype. we screened 350 SSR markers distributed throughout all 10
chromosomes and identified multiple markers on chromosome 6 that might co-segregate with the
mutative gene. Our data revealed that the albino green-revertible trait was controlled by a single
recessive nucleic gene, located between the SSR markers of BF46 (0.16 cM) and G1 (0.15 cM)
on the chromosome 6.

Funding acknowledgement: This work was supported by Funds of Shandong improved variety
Program [2017LZGC005 and 2019LZGC002] and the National Key Technologies Research and
Development Program of China [2016YFD0101803] to B.L.
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Abstract 175

Deciphering new regulatory mechanisms in meristem
development, which potentially benefits for crop yields.

Fang Xu1, Qingyu Wu2, Lei Liu3, David Jackson3

1. The Key Laboratory of Plant Development and Environmental Adaptation Biology, Ministry of Education,

School of Life Science , Shandong University, Qingdao, China

2. Key Laboratory of Plant Nutrition and Fertilizer, Ministry of Agriculture, Institute of Agricultural Resources

and Regional Planning, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Beijing, China

3. Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, NY, USA

Plant survival depends on pools of stem cells, called meristems, which are maintained by a
carefully orchestrated feedback between CLAVATA (CLV) and WUSCHEL (WUS) signaling. CLV
signaling involves the secretion of the CLV3 peptide and its perception by a number of
Leucine-Rich-Repeat (LRR) receptors, including the receptor-like kinase CLV1 and the
receptor-like protein CLV2. The well-known CLV-WUS model has been established for more
than a decade, however signaling events downstream of the CLV receptors remains largely a
mystery. The alpha subunit of the maize heterotrimeric G protein COMPACT PLANT2 (CT2)
was previously shown as a downstream signaling component for FASCIATED EAR2 (FEA2), the
maize ortholog for CLV2. Here, we identified an additional player in this pathway through
studying on a new fasciated ear mutant fea*148, which exhibited enlarged shoot apical meristem
and inflorescence meristem as well as lesions on leaves caused by cell death. Map-based cloning
combined with whole genome sequencing revealed a single amino acid change in the maize
heterotrimeric G-protein β subunit (ZmGB1). The single amino acid mutation in Zmgb1fea*148

abolished its ability to form complex with CT2, which leads to the loss of function in FEA2
signaling. Genetic analysis reveals that ZmGB1 function together with CT2 in inflorescence
meristem while they function additively in shoot apical meristem, suggesting a diverse function
mechanism for G protein complex. In addition, autoimmunity is detected in Zmgb1fea*148 with
upregulation of defense marker gene, PATHOGENESIS-RELATED 1 (PR1) and PR5. Our study
thus suggest that maize heterotrimeric G-proteins play a dual role in controlling meristem size
during meristem development and immune responses. Taken together, ZmGB1 is a good
candidate for fine-manipulation to optimize the tradeoff between yield and disease resistance.
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Efficiency gene editing toolbox for corn

Jianping Xu, Lizhao Geng, Jiang Li, Terry Liu, Wan Shi, Chunxia Liu

Syngenta Biotechnology (China), 25 Life Science Park Rd, Changping District, Beijing China 102206

Genome editing enables efficient and precise sequence change in genome, it is revolutionizing
crop breeding process which enables fast deployment of desired traits to commercially important
germplasms. CRISPR/Cas9 editing system is broadly used in plant genome editing with its
renowned efficiency. However, with the limitation of its complex intellectual property landscape,
commercial seed companies need to develop their unique technologies yet still efficient for their
crops to ensure its application in their genome editing pipeline. To avoid the complication of
using sgRNA/Cas9 system in plants, we developed proprietary dual gRNA (dgRNA) technology
by engineering the RNA duplex structure of tracrRNA and crRNA. With this new dual gRNA
technology, we demonstrated its efficiency in maize, rice and wheat. Moreover, we were able to
deliver several application examples in corn from target sequence deletion to allele replacement
by homologous recombination with this unique dgRNA /Cas9 system. Furthermore, to diversify
the editing toolbox to meet different demands, we also developed unique efficient Cas12a editing
technology. With multiple optimization approaches which including but not limited to expression
optimization, enzyme protein engineering, we successfully established efficient toolbox for corn
genome editing with Cas12a, which was inefficient prior optimization.
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Genome-wide quantitative mapping of enhancers by
STARR-seq in maize leaves

Jiali Yan1, Yong Peng1, Qinghua Zhang1, Jianbing Yan1*

1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China

*Corresponding author: yjianbing@mail.hzau.edu.cn

(submitted by严佳丽<yanjl@webmail.hzau.edu.cn>)

Gene expression is elaborately controlled by cis-regulatory elements (CREs) such as promoters,
enhancers and insulators. In contrast to promoters, enhancers activate transcription in an
orientation-, position-, and distance-independent manner, which makes them difficult to be
identified, and current methods are limited to low-throughput reporter assay or depend on
chromatin accessibility mapping or epigenetic marks. In maize, many QTLs in intergenic regions
were identified to influence phenotypes. However, only a handful of enhancers have been
identified in maize, including b1, tb1, vgt1, ZmCCT9. Self-transcribing active regulatory region
sequencing (STARR-seq) has been successfully used to assess transcription enhancing activity of
millions of DNA fragments in parallel. Here, we used STARR-seq to generate a genome-wide
quantitative map of maize enhancers. Randomly fragmented genomic DNA of maize cultivar B73
leaves is separately placed in the 3’untranslated region (3’-UTR) of GFP and the upstream of the
cauliflower mosaic virus 35S minimal promoter which is followed by a barcode-inserted GFP.
The strength of enhancers can be reflected by transcript abundance of tagged GFP among cellular
RNAs. This work establishes a high-throughput toolkit for efficient protoplast isolation and
transformation that allows enhancer screening on genome-wide scale, and will provide an
enhancer landscape in maize leaves.
Funding acknowledgement: National Natural Science Foundation of China (31961133002).
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Abstract 178

玉米-摩擦禾-大刍草生物量杂种优势的转录组分析

严旭，程榆林，李影正，石建忠158，Ebenezer Sam，何建美，唐祈林
159160

(四川农业大学玉米研究所，温江，611130)

摘要：杂交和多倍化是植物物种形成和演化的重要驱动力量。以二倍体玉米（基因组MM）、

四倍体摩擦禾（TTTT）和四倍体多年生大刍草（PPPP，代号 9475）为亲本，合成的多年

生近异源六倍体MTP74（MMTTPP）在经历了 1次同源多倍化（MM→MMMM）和 2次异

源多倍化（MMMM×TTTT→MMTT，MMTT×PPPP→MMTTPP）后实现了表型飞跃（生物

量 增 加 ） 。 通 过 MTP74 与 9475 回 交 获 得 了 近 异 源 八 倍 体 MTP94
（MMTTPP×PPPP→MMTTPPPP）以及生物量较MTP74进一步提升的近异源五倍体MTP56
（MTP74×9475→MTPPP）。随后，在MTP94×9475中获得了生物量较MTP56进一步提升

的近异源六倍体MTP67（MTPPPP）。以共同父本 9475以及MTP74、MTP94、MTP56 和

MTP67 的营养生长盛期茎秆端部完全展开叶为材料，采用 Illumina 高通量测序技术对叶片

进行转录组测序。结果表明，随着玉米-摩擦禾-大刍草倍性的增加（MTP56、MTP67、MTP74
和MTP94），其与 9475之间的差异表达基因的数量也逐渐增加，且都以上调基因占据主

导优势，主导优势会随着倍性的增加进一步增强。在基因表达水平上，子代与父本之间的

差异要大于子代与母本之间的差异。在 F1与亲本的差异表达基因中，显示亲本表达水平显

性的基因占据主导。其中，母本表达水平显性的基因占比高于父本表达水平显性的基因占

比。与 F1 相比，显示母本表达水平显性的基因以上调为主，而显示父本表达水平显性的基

因以下调为主。在玉米-摩擦禾-大刍草异源多倍体中，光合作用相关基因可能为剂量依赖性

基因，易受到大刍草亚基因组剂量的影响。与 9475相比，能量代谢、光合作用和 RNA转

运相关代谢通路的变化可能共同导致了玉米-摩擦禾-大刍草生物量的增加。

关键词：玉米；摩擦禾；大刍草；异源多倍体；杂种优势；转录组

基金项目：国家重点基础研究项目(2014CB138705)
作者简介：严旭，男，博士研究生，E-mail：pratum@qq.com；通讯作者，唐祈林，男，教授，博士生导

师，主要从事玉米与其近缘物种的细胞遗传与育种研究，E-mail：tangqilin71@163.com
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Interruption of JA Biosynthesis Causes Differential Responses
in the Roots and Shoots of Maize Seedlings against Salt Stress

Ramala Masood Ahmad1, 2, Cheng Cheng1, 2, Jia Sheng1, 2, Wei Wang3, Hong Ren3, Muhammad
Aslam4, Yuanxin Yan1,2 *

1 State Key Laboratory of Crop Genetics and Germplasm Enhancement, Nanjing Agricultural University, Nanjing

210095, China; 2016201089@njau.edu.cn (RMA); 2016201062@njau.edu.cn (CC); 2017101141@njau.edu.cn

(JS)
2 Jiangsu Collaborative Innovation Center for Modern Crop Production, Nanjing 210095, China;
3 Guizhou Institute of Upland Food Crops, Guizhou Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Guiyang 550006, China;

ww1980666@126.com (WW); rhong666@163.com (HR)
4 Department of Plant Breeding and Genetics, University of Agriculture Faisalabad, Pakistan;

aslampbg@gmail.com (MA)

Abstract: Jasmonates (JAs) together with JA and its derivatives are the lipid-derived hormones
playing key roles in developmental processes and defense responses in plants. JAs have been
studied intensively for their substantial roles in plant defense comebacks against diverse
environmental stresses in model plants. However, the role of this phytohormone is poorly
investigated in the monocotyledonous species against abiotic stresses. In this study, a JA
biosynthesis mutant opr7opr8 was used for the investigation of JA roles in salt stress responses of
maize seedlings, which roots were exposed to 0 to 300 mM NaCl. Foliar stomatal observation
showed that opr7opr8 had a large stomatal aperture than WT (B73) under salinity stress,
indicating JA positively regulates guard cell movement under salt stress. The results regarding
chlorophyll content and leaf senescence showed that opr7opr8 exhibited delayed leaf senescence
under salt stress as compared to WT, indicating that JA plays a role in salt-inducing cell death and
subsequent leaf senescence. Moreover, the morphological parameters including the length of
shoots and roots, the fresh and dry weights of shoots and roots showed that after 7 days of salt
treatments, opr7opr8 had heavier and the longer shoots than WT but slighter and shorter roots
than WT. And the ion analysis showed that opr7opr8 accumulated less sodium but more
potassium in the leaves than WT while more sodium and less potassium in the roots than WT,
suggesting that JA deficiency causes higher salt stress to the roots but less stress to the leaves of
the seedlings. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) analysis showed that opr7opr8 produced less H2O2

than WT in the leaves but more in the roots under salt treatments, and correspondingly,
ROS-scavenging enzyme SOD, CAT, and APX showed a similar variation, i.e. opr7opr8 has
lower enzymatic activities in the shoots but higher in the roots than WT under salt treatments. In
addition, gene expression for ABA biosynthesis under salt stress was investigated. Results
showed that the expression levels of four key enzymes of ABA biosynthesis, ZEP1, NCED5, AO1,
and VP10, were significantly down-regulated in the shoots as compared to WT under salt
treatment. Putting all the data together, we concluded that JA-deficiency in maize seedlings
reduced salt-stress responses in the shoots but exaggerated the responses in the roots. And
endogenous JA acts as a positive regulator for transportation of sodium ion from the roots to the
shoots. Furthermore, JA may act as a positive regulator for ABA biosynthesis in the leaves under
salt stress.
Key words: Jasmonate, salt response, Zea mays, ROS, Proline, ABA biosynthesis
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Impairment of the F1Fo-ATP synthase assembly by ORF415
induces cytoplasmic male sterility in maize

Huili Yang#, Yadong Xue#*, Bing Li, Yanan Lin, Li Huang, Huaisheng Zhang, Weihua Li,
Zhiyuan Fu, Dong Ding, Jihua Tang*161

*Corresponding Author: Yadong Xue (yadongxue@henau.edu.cn) and Jihua Tang (tangjh1@163.com), National

Key Laboratory of Crop Science in Wheat and Maize, College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University,

Zhengzhou, China, 450046.

Abstract:Cytoplasmic male sterility (CMS) is a powerful tool for exploiting hybrid heterosis and
studying signaling and interactions between nuclear and cytoplasm. The C group CMS in maize
has been applied in hybrid breeding system for a long time; however, the underlying sterile factor
and its mechanism are still unclear. In this study, we demonstrated that the mitochondrial gene,
ORF415 confers male sterility in CMS-C maize. We showed that ORF415 had stronger
interactions with ATP4 and ATP9 than ATP6 did, which would compete with the normal
mitochondrial protein ATP6 in the assembly of F1Fo-ATP synthase and further caused the
reduction of the intact F1Fo-ATP synthase in both of its protein quantity and enzyme activity,
whereas its F1' part was increased in CMS-C line. The decreased activities of complex V caused
excess accumulation of protons in the inner membrane space, triggering ROS burst, premature
tapetal programmed cell death and pollen abortion. Our findings revealed that the contribution of
ORF415 in the assembly of complex V and the primary molecular mechanism of sterility for
ORF415 in CMS-C maize, providing new insights into the molecular mechanisms for CMS in
maize.

Key words: maize; cytoplasmic male sterility; F1Fo-ATP synthase; mitochondria
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ZmSPL13/29 Regulate Juvenile-to-adult Phase Transition and
Flowering Time Through Activating ZmMIR172C, ZCN8 and

ZmMADS4/67 in Maize

Juan Yang1, Hongbin Wei2, Dexin Kong3, Haiyang Wang4

（College of Life Sciences, State Key Laboratory for Conservation and Utilization of Subtropical

Agro-Bioresources, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou, 510642, China）

Abstract: The aging pathway in regulating the juvenile-to-adult phase transition and flowering
has been extensively reported in dicot and monocot species, which is mediated by the sequential
actions of miR156, SQUAMOSA PROTMOTER BINDING-LIKE (SPL) genes, and miR172.
However, the roles of SPLs in phase transition and flowering still remain elusive in maize. In this
study, we screened the expression patterns of 18 putative miR156-targeted ZmSPLs in the maize
transition leaf, showing that ZmSPL13/29/21 were upregulated during juvenile-to-adult phase
transition. Overexpression of ZmSPL29 results in precocious flowering and lower plant stature,
while the Zmspl13/29/21 and Zmspl21 mutants demonstrate the opposite phenotype. Detailed
analyses showed that the ZmSPL29 overexpressed plants show promoted juvenile-to-adult phase
transition and inflorescence meristem development. The Zmspl13/29/21 triple mutants but not the
Zmspl21 single mutants show delayed vegetative phase transition and reproductive transition,
concomitant with decreased expression of mature ZmMIR172, the primary ZmMIR172C, ZCN8
and ZmMADS4/67 in the Zmspl13/29/21, but not in the Zmspl21 mutants. Furthermore, we found
that ZmSPL13 and ZmSPL29 directly bind to the promoters of ZmMIR172C, ZCN8 and
ZmMADS4/67 and upregulate their expression, thereby inducing phase transition and flowering.
Additionally, we demonstrated the potential of leveraging ZmSPL29 to modify the flowering
traits and plant architecture of various maize hybrid parents.
Key words: maize; flowering time; juvenile-to-adult transition; aging pathway; ZmSPL;
MADS-box gene
Fund project: The National Natural Science Foundation of China (U1701232, 31921004)
Author's brief introduction: Juan Yang, female, PhD student, E-mail: yj13051377865@126.com;
Corresponding author: Haiyang Wang, male, professor, Doctoral supervisor, E-mail:
whyang@scau.edu.cn
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Abstract 182

The B3 Domain Transcription Factor ZmABI19 Coordinates
Expression of Key Factors Required for Maize Seed

Development and Grain Filling

Tao Yang1,3, Liangxing Guo1,2,3, Chen Ji1,2, Haihai Wang1, Jiechen Wang1, Xixi Zheng1,2, Qiao
Xiao1,2, Yongrui Wu1,*

1National Key Laboratory of Plant Molecular Genetics, CAS Center for Excellence in Molecular Plant Sciences,

Shanghai Institute of Plant Physiology and Ecology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200032, China.

2University of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100049, China.

3 These authors contributed equally to this work.

*Address correspondence to yrwu@cemps.ac.cn

(submitted by 杨桃<yangtao@cemps.ac.cn>)

Abstract: Maize (Zea mays) grain filling is regulated by a group of spatiotemporally
synchronized transcription factors (TFs), but the factors that coordinate their expression remain
unknown. We used the promoter of a grain-filling specific TF gene, Opaque2 (O2), to screen
upstream regulatory factors and identified a B3 domain TF, ZmABI19, that directly binds to the
O2 promoter for transactivation. zmabi19 mutants displayed developmental defects in the
endosperm and embryo, and mature kernels were opaque and reduced in size. The accumulations
of zeins, starch and lipids were dramatically decreased in zmabi19 mutants. RNA sequencing
revealed that the nutrient reservoir activity and starch and sucrose metabolism in the endosperm,
and plant hormone signal transduction and lipid metabolism in the embryo were altered in
zmabi19. Chromatin immunoprecipitation sequencing coupled with differential expression
analysis identified 106 high-confidence direct target genes. ZmABI19 directly regulates multiple
key grain-filling TFs including O2, prolamine-box binding factor 1, ZmbZIP22, NAC130 and
Opaque11 in the endosperm and Viviparous1 in the embryo. A number of plant hormone related
genes were also bound and regulated by ZmABI19. Our results demonstrate that ZmABI19
functions as a grain-filling initiation regulator. Its roles in coupling early endosperm and embryo
development are also discussed.
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Abstract 183

低温胁迫对玉米苗期叶片生理特性的影响

杨威 1，冯艳飞 2，任国鑫 2，高树仁 1*

（黑龙江八一农垦大学农学院/黑龙江省现代农业栽培技术与作物种质改良重点实验室，大庆 163319）

摘要：为进一步筛选玉米耐低温种质资源，本实验以前期萌芽期低温筛选获得的 4份玉米

自交系 C71、京 33、东 46（低温敏感型）、东 91为材料，三叶一心期分别在 24℃、6℃条

件下培养 48 h，测定叶片丙二醛含量与电导率、保护酶活性及渗透调节物质含量。结果表

明，在 6℃条件下，东 91鲜重下降但不显著，其余三个材料均显著下降；东 46丙二醛含量

下降但不显著，其余 3个材料均显著上升；除京 33外，其余 3个自交系电导率显著增加。

东 91玉米自交系苯丙氨酸解氨酶活性显著上升，其余 3个玉米自交系均显著下降；4个玉

米自交系超氧化物歧化酶活性均显著上升；C71玉米自交系过氧化物酶活性显著下降，其

余 3个材料均呈显著上升。除东 46外其余 3个自交系脯氨酸含量均显著上升；C71与东 46
的可溶性糖含量显著下降；较对照相比，在低温胁迫下 4种玉米自交系的可溶性蛋白含量

均显著增加；基于以上结果得出各材料耐低温性强弱为东 91>京 33>C71>东 46。该实验结

果可为培育玉米耐低温种质资源评价提供理论依据。

关键词:玉米；自交系；低温胁迫；生理特性
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Abstract 184

控制玉米穗行数的主效 QTL的精细定位与候选基因挖掘

杨媛162，张红伟*

(中国农业科学院作物科学研究所，北京市海淀区中关村南大街 12号，100081）

摘要：穗行数是玉米籽粒产量的重要组成部分，挖掘调控穗行数的候选基因是玉米产量分

子育种的重要工作。本研究以自交系 Y1648和 Y2328分别作为回归亲本和供体亲本，构建

高级世代回交系，对主要 QTL-qERN10进行精细定位。在 10号染色体上，使用纯合重组系，

QTL被精细映射到 84.15到 85.74Mb。区域关联分析发现，该区域与穗行数有很强的关联。

根据 LD分析，将候选区间定位到 360Kb，该区域有 6个基因。RNA测序分析在两个近等

基因系中鉴定了 735个差异表达基因，对候选区间内变异的注释表明，三个基因含有非同

义突变，包括 GRMZM2G005126。GRMZM2G005126的表达模式与玉米穗行数的发育密切

相关。这些结果表明，GRMZM2G005126是最有可能的候选基因。该研究不仅有利于了解

穗行数的遗传机制，而且为进一步研究穗行数提供了重要的候选基因。

关键词：玉米；穗行数；精细定位；候选基因

作者简介：杨媛，女，硕士研究生，E-mail：yangyuan062019@163.com; 通讯作者：张红伟，男，副研究员，研究方向：玉米
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Abstract 185

Natural genetic variations of ZmZEP1 alter carotenoids in maize
kernels

Full Author List: Pengfei Yin1,2, Yanyan Yang1,2, Jing Xu1, Xiuyi Fu1, Zhigang Li1, Haiying
Feng1, Shenghui Ji1, Shutu Xu1, Jiansheng Li1, Xiaohong Yang1163

1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center of China,

MOAKey Lab of Maize Biology, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China.

2These authors contribute equally to this work.

*Corresponding author: yxiaohong@cau.edu.cn

Carotenoids are natural pigments that not only act as antioxidants and photosynthetic antenna in
plants but also play an important role in human society and health. ZEP1, an enzyme encoding a
zeaxanthin epoxidase, catalyzes the formation of violaxanthin by two steps of oxidation in
carotenoid biological pathway. To discover the natural genetic variations of ZmZEP1, we
resequenced part of ZmZEP1 in an association mapping panel consisting of 508 maize inbred
lines. The maker-trait association analysis identified 12 polymorphic sites in the coding region
and 3’UTR of ZmZEP1 significantly associated with zeaxanthin content in maize kernels. The
expression QTL (eQTL) analysis defined a cis-eQTL at the ZmZEP1 locus. These results
indicated that the variations of zeaxanthin content in maize kernels might be controlled by both
enzyme activity or expression regulation. To test this hypothesis, we will resequencing the
remaining fragment of ZmZEP1, investigate expression profile and enzyme activity, carry out
CRISPR-Cas9 mediated gene-editing, and etc. These results will provide useful information for
carotenoid biofortification.

Key words: carotenoids; ZmZEP1; association analysis
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Abstract 186

Effects of Different Planting Densities on Photosynthesis in Maiz
e Determined via Prompt Fluorescence,Delayed

Fluorescence and P700 Signals

Wanying Chen 1,†, Bo Jia 2,†, Junyu Chen 1, Yujiao Feng 1, Yue Li 1, Miantai Chen 1, Huanhua
n Liu 1and Zhitong Yin 1,*

1, Jiangsu Key Laboratory of Crop Genetics and Physiology/Co-Innovation Center for Modern Production

Technology of Grain Crops, Yangzhou University, Yangzhou, 225009.

*Corresponding author: Zhitong Yin（ztyin@yzu.edu.cn）

Abstract: The mutual shading among individual field-grown maize plants resulting from high pla
nting density inevitably reduces leaf photosynthesis, while regulating the photosynthetic transport
chain has a strong impact on photosynthesis. However, the effect of high planting density on the
photosynthetic electron transport chain in maize currently remains unclear. In this study, we simu
ltaneously measured prompt chlorophyll a fluorescence (PF), modulated 820 nm reflection (MR)
and delayed chlorophyll a fluorescence (DF) in order to investigate the effect of high planting den
-sity on the photosynthetic electron transport chain in two maize hybrids widely grown in China.
PF transients demonstrated a gradual reduction in their signal amplitude with increasing planting
density. In addition, high planting density induced positive J-step and G-bands of the PF transient
s, reduced the values of PF parameters PIABS, RC/CSO, TRO/ABS, ETO/TRO and REO/ETO, a
nd enhanced ABS/RC and N. MR kinetics showed an increase of their lowest point with increasin
g high planting density, and thus the values of MR parameters VPSI and VPSII-PSI were reduced.
The shapes of DF induction and decay curves were changed by high planting density. In addition,
high planting density reduced the values of DF parameters I1, I2, L1 and L2, and enhanced I2/I1.
These results suggested that high planting density caused harm on multiple components of maize
photosynthetic electron transport chain, including an inactivation of PSII RCs, a blocked electron
transfer between QA and QB, a reduction in PSI oxidation and re-reduction activities, and an imp
aired PSI acceptor side. Moreover, a comparison between PSII and PSI activities demonstrated th
e greater effect of plant density on the former.
Keywords: DF induction and decay transient; modulated 820 nm reflection; OJIP transient; pho-t
osynthetic electron transport chain; shading
Funding: This study was supported by grants from the National Natural Science Foundation of C
hina (31972965), the Jiangsu Major Variety Breeding Project (PZCZ201710), Jiangsu Agriculture
Science and Technology Innovation Fund (CX (20) 1002), Project of Special Funding for Crop S
cience Discipline Development (yzuxk202006), and the Priority Academic Program Development
of Jiangsu Higher Education Institutions.
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Abstract 187

ZmPP2Ca alternative variants negatively regulate drought
tolerance via dephosphorylating ZmMPK3 and ZmMPK7 in

maize164

Fengzhong Lu1, Yalin Peng1, Yang Cao, Kexin Wang, Wanchen Li, Fengling Fu *, Haoqiang Yu*

Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, China

*Corresponding author付凤玲 ffl@sicau.edu.cn; 于好强 yhq1801@sicau.edu.cn

(submitted by 于好强<yhq1801@sicau.edu.cn>)

Abstract: The clade A members of serine/threonine protein phosphatase 2Cs (PP2Cs)
dephosphorylate target proteins and play crucial roles in plant growth, development, and stress
response via the ABA signaling pathway. However, the function of other clades of PP2Cs in
maize remains obscure. Here, we characterize a maize ZmPP2Ca gene that negatively regulates
drought tolerance. ZmPP2Ca is a member of clade B PP2Cs and undergoes alternative splicing to
generate two isoforms named as ZmPP2Ca1 and ZmPP2Ca2. ZmPP2Ca2 lacks 71 amino acids
including KIM motif and shows higher phosphatase activities compared to ZmPP2Ca1. The
ZmPP2Ca1 localizes in nucleus and chloroplast, while ZmPP2Ca2 localizes in cytosol and
nucleus. The expression of ZmPP2Ca1 and ZmPP2Ca2 in shoot and root was significantly
inhibited by drought stress. The maize zmpp2ca mutant showed enhancement of drought
tolerance. On the contrary, over-expression of ZmPP2Ca1 and ZmPP2Ca2 in Arabidopsis and
rice significantly decreased the drought tolerance. It’s found that ZmPP2Ca1 interacts with and
dephosphorylates ZmMPK3 and ZmMPK7, but ZmPP2Ca2 only dephosphorylates ZmMPK3.
Phosphoproteomics analysis in transgenic plants revealed that ZmPP2Ca1 reduced
phosphorylation level of ATP binding, water channel activity, photosynthesis, chlorophyll
binding proteins, while ZmPP2Ca2 reduced the binding and catalytic activity proteins
phosphorylation. Taken together, these findings provide insights into understanding the functional
mode of ZmPP2Ca in drought stress response.

Key words: maize, protein phosphatase 2C, alternative splicing, dephosphorylation, MAPK,
drought stress
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Abstract 188

Maize transcription factor ZmBES1/BZR1-5 positively
regulates kernel size

Fuai Sun1,2,†, Lei Ding1,†, Wenqi Feng1, Yang Cao1, Fengzhong Lu1, Qingqing Yang1, Wanchen
Li1, Yanli Lu1, Nitzan Shabek2, Fengling Fu1,* and Haoqiang Yu1,*165

1 Key Laboratory of Biology and Genetic Improvement of Maize in Southwest Region, Ministry of Agriculture;

Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chengdu 611130, China
2Department of Plant Biology, University of California, Davis, 95616, CA, USA
†These authors have contributed equally to this work.

* Corresponding author:付凤玲<ffl@sicau.edu.cn>，于好强<yhq1801@sicau.edu.cn>

Submitted by: 于好强 yhq1801@stu.sicau.edu.cn

Abstract: The BES1/BZR1 transcription factors regulate the expression of genes responsive to
brassinosteroids and play pivotal roles in plant development, but their role in regulating kernel
development in maize remains unclear. In this study, we found that ZmBES1/BZR1-5 positively
regulates kernel size. Association analysis of candidate genes in 513 diverse maize inbred lines
indicated that three SNPs related to ZmBES1/BZR1-5 were significantly associated with kernel
width and whilst four SNPs were related to 100-kernel weight. Overexpression of
ZmBES1/BZR1-5 in Arabidopsis and rice both significantly increased seed size and weight, and
smaller kernels were produced in maize Mu transposon insertion and EMS mutants. The
ZmBES1/BZR1-5 protein locates in the nucleus, contains bHLH and BAM domains, and shows
no transcriptional activity as a monomer but forms a homodimer through the BAM domain.
ChIP-sequencing analysis, and yeast one-hybrid and dual-luciferase assays demonstrated that the
protein binds to the promoters of AP2/EREBP genes (Zm00001d010676 and Zm00001d032077)
and inhibits their transcription. cDNA library screening showed that ZmBES1/BZR1-5 interacts
with casein kinase II subunit β4 (ZmCKIIβ4) and ferredoxin 2 (ZmFdx2) in vitro and in vivo,
respectively. Taken together, our study suggests that ZmBES1/BZR1-5 positively regulates
kernel size, and provides new insights into understanding the mechanisms of kernel development
in maize.
Key words：Brassinosteroids, BR, ChIP-seq, kernel development, maize, transcription factor, Zea
mays, ZmBES1/BZR1-5.
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Abstract 189

玉米抗倒伏相关性状 QTL的关联和连锁分析

于芮苏 1 田小康 1 刘斌斌 1 段迎新 1 李婷 1 张秀英 2 张兴华 1 郝引川 1

李勤 2 薛吉全 1,* 徐淑兔 1,*

（1西北旱区玉米生物学与遗传育种重点实验室/西北农林科技大学农学院，陕西杨凌，712100）

（2 陕西省汉中农业科学研究所，陕西汉中，723000）

摘要：倒伏是影响玉米高产和机械化收获的重要因素，明确玉米抗倒伏相关性状的遗传基

础，增强玉米品种抗倒伏能力，可为玉米高产宜机收育种提供理论依据。本研究以国内外

收集的 153份自交系为材料，利用 6H90K SNP 芯片检测的 70,438个高质量 SNP 标记对地

上第三节茎秆强度、株高、穗位高和穗位系数进行全基因组关联分析，分别检测到与茎秆

强度、株高、穗位高和穗位系数相关位点 5个、14个、16个和 21，单个关联位点最大效应

值为 13.24。同时以 KA105/KB020的 F5群体为试验材料，采用 QTL IciMapping V4.2 软件

的完备区间作图法进行 QTL 定位，检测到 21 个与抗倒伏相关的 QTL，可解释表型变异

3.86%-16.58%。结合关联分析和连锁分析结果发现，2个 QTL区间与关联分析的候选区间

重合。经过候选区段的基因功能注释和文献查阅，挖掘到 GRMZM2G105391、
GRMZM2G014119和 GRMZM2G341410等与细胞壁生物合成、细胞分裂和细胞伸长的相关

基因可供进一步分析。本研究结果为进一步解析玉米抗倒伏性状的遗传基础提供参考。

关键词：玉米；倒伏；关联分析；连锁分析
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Abstract 190

Genetic diversity and population structure of popcorn
germplasm roesurces using genome-wide SNPs through

genotyping-by-sequencing

Diansi Yu, Wei Gu, Tao Qin, Pingdong Sun, Hui Wang, Hongjian Zheng* 166167

(Crop Breeding & Cultivation Research Institution, CYMMIT-China Specialty Maize Research Center, Shanghai

Engineering Research Center of Specialty Maize, Shanghai Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Shanghai,

201403）

Abstract：Popcorn is a kind of snack food and has a breeding history of nearly 40 years in China,
however, there are relatively few studies on its genetic diversity. Therefore, we present a genetic
diversity and population structure analysis of 103 popcorn accessions, including 10 landraces
from Latin America, 8 landraces from Southwest China and 76 and 9 popcorn breeding lines from
China and the US, respectively, using polymorphic single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)
developed by genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS). A total of 40,120 high-quality SNPs (19.21
SNPs per 1Mb) were identified across the genome. Relative kinship analysis showed that the
kinship coefficients for 0.3% of the pairs of lines were above 0.300, which agrees with the
pedigree. The 103 accessions could be classified into three major groups based on model-based
population structure, Neighbor-joining clustering, and principal component analysis based on the
genetic background of the parents used for breeding. Group I consisted of landraces from both
China and the Latin American countries, with some improved lines from landraces, while Group
II and Group III consisted of lines primarily developed from popcorn commercial varieties, but
with different levels of popping expansion ability. The average linkage disequilibrium (LD)
decay distance in the entire panel under r2 < 0.1 was 0.28 Mb and varied among different groups,
indicating a narrow genetic resource. The information provided in this study will be helpful for
breeders to incorporate identified genetic variation into hybrid breeding programs.

Keywords： Genotyping by target sequencing; Specialty maize; Genetic diversity; Population
structure
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Fine mapping and functional analysis of ZmDR1-2 for the
dehydration rate of maize kernels

Yanhui Yu1, Wenqiang Li1, Jianbing Yan1*168
169170

(1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China）

Abstract: The dehydration rate of maize kernels is one of the important agronomic traits, which
would affect maize mechanized harvesting, storage, disease resistance and transportation. It is of
great importance to speed up the dehydration of maize kernels after physiological maturity.
Dehydration rate, which is controlled in a highly complex manner, making it difficult to detect the
functional genes. So far, although some QTLs responsible for dehydration rate of maize kernels
have been identified, but rare genes have been reported. In this study, we used a recombinant
inbred line (RIL) population derived from the cross between DAN340 and K22 (two inbred lines
with contrast kernel dehydration rates) for QTL mapping. In the field, we used a hand-held
moisture meter to quantify dehydration related traits every 6 days after pollination, include the
transient moisture content and the area under the dry down curve (AUDDC), for multiple
environments across all lines. Two major QTLs were primarily detected using this population,
through the multi-year map-based cloning, one QTL on the chromosome 1 was successfully
delimited to a 61.85kb region, involving 2 genes on the B73 reference genome. One of 2 genes,
ZmDR1-2 was found to be expressed significantly correlated to kernel fast dehydration rate in 31
maize diverse inbred lines (r=0.424, p=0.017), while the mutant of ZmDR1-2 could significantly
reduce gene expression (p<0.05) and speed up the kernel dehydration rate (p<0.01) compared to
the wild type. The data confirmed that ZmDR1-2 was the functional gene responsible for the
major QTL on chromosome 1 for the kernel dehydration rate in maize. Our result demonstrates a
key gene positively regulating kernel dehydration rate is identified by the classical map-based
cloning, providing the valuable gene resources for deciphering the mechanisms of dehydration
process and genetic improvement of mechanized harvesting suitable maize varieties.

Key words:Maize; QTL mapping; Map-based cloning; Dehydration rate; Functional gene
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Abstract 192

Genome-wide association studies dissect the genetic architecture
of maize kernel weight related traits

Tao Yun, Yingni Xiao, Xiaowei Li, Jiansheng Li, Xiaohong Yang171

(State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center of China,

China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China)

Abstract: Maize (Zea mays) is the largest crop worldwide whose production is a source of food,
feed, and industrial products. Maize kernel size and weight are two important factors to its yield.
Understanding the genetic architecture of maize kernel size- and weight-related traits will
contribute to the achievement of increasing corn production. Previous studies had identified a
large number of QTLs for maize kernel size and weight, but fewer candidate genes had been
cloned. Considering the complex trait, we dissect kernel into embryo and endosperm to dissect
the genetic architecture of kernel weight in maize. In this study, eight kernel traits, including two
embryo traits (embryo volume and hundred embryo weight), two endosperm traits (endosperm
volume and hundred endosperm weight), two kernel traits (kernel volume and hundred kernel
weight) and two ratio traits (embryo-to-endosperm weight and volume ratio), were collected in
the 508 inbred lines population at three environments. A genome-wide association study (GWAS)
was performed using 558,630 SNPs to dissect the genetic architecture of maize kernel weight
related traits. A total of 90 loci significantly associated with eight traits were identified
(P<1.07E-5), among which, 76 loci were significantly associated with embryo traits, and 14 loci
were significantly associated with endosperm and kernel traits. In addition, 31 cis-eQTL and 18
trans-eQTL were defined for loci. Among these loci, a transcription factors encoding BEL1-like
homeodomain protein impacting embryo volume was validated via CRISPR-Cas9 technology.
Our study will provide useful insight into the genetic improvement of Maize kernel related traits.

Key words:Maize, kernel size- and weight-related traits, GWAS
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Abstract 193

Deciphering the genetic basis of metabolome variation
underlying maize drought response and tolerance via

multi-omics

Fei Zhang1#, Jinfeng Wu1#, Nir Sade2, Si Wu3, Aiman Egbaria2, Jianbing Yan1, Haiyang Wang4,
Wei Chen1, Yariv Brotman3, 5 and Mingqiu Dai1 *

1National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China
2School of Plant Sciences and Food Security, The Institute for Ceraal Crops Improvement. Tel-Aviv Univeristy,

Israel
3Max-Planck-Institute of Molecular Plant Physiology, Potsdam-Golm, 144776, Germany
4Guangdong Laboratory for Lingnan Modern Agriculture, Guangzhou, China
5Department of Life Sciences, Ben Gurion University of the Negev, Beershava, Israel

# Contributed equally;

* Corresponding author: mingqiudai@mail.hzau.edu.cn

(submitted by 张斐<zhangfei-123@foxmail.com >)

Abstract: Metabolites are important regulators of plant stress responses. The genetic architecture
of metabolome variation underlying plant drought response (DR) and tolerance (DT) remains
elusive. Here, we performed non-targeted metabolic profiling of 385 maize natural inbred lines
grown under well-watered (WW) and drought-stressed (DS) conditions. A total of 1,035
metabolites were differentially produced between WW and DS conditions and represented
effective indicators of maize DR and DT. Metabolite-based Genome-wide association studies
(mGWAS) revealed 7,811 significant SNPs and 3,415 mQTLs that were associated with the
differentially produced metabolites. Of these mQTLs, the majority were putative novel DR QTLs.
We identified 2,589 candidate genes based on the mQTLs, of these, 56 were hub genes. The
regulatory variants that controlled the expression of the candidate genes were also uncovered by
expression QTL (eQTL) analyses based on the transcriptomes of 197 maize inbred lines. We
further verified two hub candidate genes DT1 and a MYB transcription factor ZmTF35 in maize
metabolite biosynthesis and DT regulation. The DT1 expression was controlled by a local eQTL,
which resulted in the divergence of maize DT. Transgenic studies showed that ZmTF35 played
positive roles in water use efficiency and further maize DT. Our studies revealed the natural
variations and genetic control of metabolome in crop DR, demonstrates that muti-omics is a
powerful strategy to dissect the genetic mechanisms of plant complex traits.

Key words: Drought, metabolome, multi-omics
Funding acknowledgement: National Natural Science Foundation of China (31971954)
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Abstract 194

Characterization and expression profiling of respiratory burst
oxidase homologs (Rboh) gene family in maize

Haiyang Zhang, Yulei Wei, Xinyu Liu, Min Chu, Shiyuan Liu, Debin Liu, Lin He, Jingyu
Xu*172173

174

(Key Lab of Modern Agricultural Cultivation and Crop Germplasm Improvement of Heilongjiang Province,

College of Agriculture, Heilongjiang Bayi Agricultural University, No. 5, Xinfeng Road, Hi-tech District,

Daqing,Heilongjiang Province 163319, People’s Republic of China）

Abstract: NADPH oxidases (NOXs) have been known as respiratory burst oxidase homologs
(RBOHs), which play an essential role in ROS production under normal as well as environmental
stress conditions in plants. Homology searches using Arabidopsis Rboh (AtRboh) protein
sequences revealed fifteen homologous rboh genes in the maize genome, and designated as
ZmRboh1-15, respectively. The proteins encoded by ZmRbohs ranged from 417 to 1009 amino
acids, and had a molecular weight (MWs) between 47994.98 and 112870.10 kDa. Fifteen
ZmRboh genes were positioned at different densities across 8 of the 10 chromosomes (i.e.,
Ch1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,6 ,7 ,8 and 10). Phylogenetic analysis of Rboh gene family members among five
plant species classified the family into five subfamilies. All fifteen ZmRboh proteins contained
the typical functional domains, NADPH oxidase, ferric reductase, FAD-binding domain 8, and
NAD-binding 6 domains except ZmRboh8 and ZmRboh15. The similarity of exon/intron
structure and intron phase distribution of ZmRboh genes within the same subfamily implied the
gene duplication in maize Rbohs had undergone during the evolutionary process. Most ZmRboh
genes showed ubiquitous expression profiles at various developmental stages, while a high
relative expression was observed at the seed stage. ZmRboh6, ZmRboh9 and ZmRboh11 were
highly expressed in various parts of maize, especially in the leaves and husks. Our results provide
helpful information for further functional dissection of ZmRboh gene family.

Keywords: Maize (Zea mays); NADPH Oxidase(Rboh); Gene family; Phylogenetic analysis;
Gene expression.
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Abstract 195

ZmELS2 encodes ATP-dependent RNA helicase that involves in
maize leaf senescence

HuiZhang ，Zhiyuan Fu，Yongqiang Chen ，Zhanhui Zhang ,Jihua Tang *

175176177

National Key Laboratory of Wheat and Maize Crop Science / Collaborative Innovation Center of Henan Grain

Crops / College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002, China.

*Corresponding author: E-mail:tangjihua1@163.com

(submitted by 张慧<zhangui0213@163.com>)

Abstract: Leaf is the major organ of plant photosynthesis，and its premature senescence impairs
leaf function during kernel filling, consequently results in decreased yield and quality. In dicot
Arabidopsis, several regulation models have been revealed for leaf senescence. Whether monocot
maize has similar modulation pathway is still a question. Here, we identified a natural maize
premature senescence leaf mutant, els2, with reduced and destroyed chloroplast at early stage of
leaf senescence, as well as many autophagosomes and autophagosome-like structures compared
with the wild type. In els2 leaf senescence appears at 7th leaf stage and gradually basely spreads to
the whole plant at the adult stage, homozygous els2 mutant didn’t have any floral organ, therefore
no filial generation seed was produced. Map‐based cloning and allelic test confirmed that
ZmEls2 an ATP-dependent RNA helicase of DEAD-box protein family, is the causal gene.
ZmEls2 protein was localized to the cell cytoplasm and endoplasmic reticulum with
RNA-dependent ATP hydrolase activity. We found that a 140-bp insertion in exon 15 of ZmEls2,
which produces a truncated ZmEls2 protein with decreased ATPase activity was the critical
nucleotide sequence for els2 mutant. In addition, the human ortholog of ZmEls2 is functionally
linked to translation, and that mutations in its helicase domain interfere with this function in
patients. Collectively, we hypothesize that ZmEls2 mediates leaf senescence in a cell
autophagy-depend mode. We will test this possibility in the following experiment.

Key words：maize；leaf senescence；RNA helicase; autophagy
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Abstract 196

Dissecting dehydration mechanism based on Proteome for
different maize inbeds

Zhang Hao1,2, Gou Xiaonan1,2, Qu Jianzhou1,2, Wang Xiaoyue1,2, Zhang Xinghua1,2, Xue
Jiquan1,2*, Xu Shutu1,2*
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Maize Engineering Technology Research Centre of Shaanxi Province, Yangling Shaanxi, 712100, China. The Key

Laboratory of Biology and Genetic Improvement of Maize in Arid Area of Northwest Region, Ministry of

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, College of Agronomy, Northwest A&F University, Yangling Shaanxi, 712100,

China

Abstract: Kernel dehydration was an important factor for mechanized harvested in maize. To
explore molecular mechanism related to kernel dehydration in maize, three inbred lines (KB182,
KB207 and KB020) with different kernel dehydration and different maturity characteristics were
conducted proteomics analysis for kernels at 35 DAPs(days after pollination),42 DAPs and 49
DAPs by data-independent acquisition(DIA) method.Totally,8358 proteins were identified,
including 2779 differential expression proteins (DEPs).We found 883,1330,1212 DEPs in
comparison of three inbred lines at 35DAP, 42DAP and 49DAP respectively. Compared the same
maturity materials KB182 and KB207, which have different dehydration rate, there were 545, 477,
545 DEPs at 35DAP, 42DAP and 49DAP respectively. Through K-means cluster, WGCNA and
enrichment analysis, we found that LEA protein, sHSP, antioxidant system and carbohydrate
metabolism played an important role in kernel dehydration. These results indicates that kernel
dehydration is a complex dynamic process, and there are many types of proteins responding to
kernel dehydration from different metabolic pathways.

基金项目：国家重点研发计划 (2018YFD0100203)

作者简介：张浩，男，硕士研究生，E-mail: 937290684@qq.com；
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Abstract 197

Combining ability and genetic diversity under low-temperature
conditions at germination stage of maize (Zea mays L.)

Jiayue Zhang a, Yichen Li a, Ziwen Zhang a, Hong Di a, Lin Zhang a, Xuerui Wang a,Ling Dong
a,Xianjun Liu a,Xing Zeng a , Zhenhua Wang a,*, Yu Zhou a,*

*Correspondence: zhenhuawang_2006@163.com; zhouyu0924@126.com
aKey Laboratory of Germplasm Enhancement, Physiology and Ecology of Food Crops in Cold Region, College of

Agronomy, Northeast Agricultural University, Harbin 150030, Heilongjiang, China180

Abstract：Low temperatures are important for the production of spring maize in northern China.
While the low-temperature tolerance of maize seeds can be improved by coating them, this can
result in environmental pollution, high costs, and instability. Identifying new varieties of maize is
the most effective method of improving the ability of maize crops to withstand low temperatures.
In this experiment, four low-temperature tolerant maize inbred lines (DNF266, Zhong451, B73,
Dan340) and four low-temperature sensitive maize inbred lines (Luyuan92, Ji853, Huangzaosi,
Si144) were selected from the northern spring maize area. The griffing double-row hybridization
design method was used to prepare 28 hybrid combinations. After analysing the general
combining ability and the special combining ability, we found that the indoor low-temperature
index and low-temperature seedings were extremely similar. The hybridization and parental
inbred lines were subjected to low-temperature treatments both indoors and in the field. Several
low-temperature indexes were assessed to identify what results could be produced from
combining them. Under both treatments, the inbred line DNF266 had a higher general combining
ability, and the Zhong451 × Dan340 hybrid combination had a higher special combining ability.
These results provide technical support for breeding new low-temperature maize varieties.

Key words:Maize; Low-temperature tolerance; Double-column hybridization; Combining ability
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Abstract 198

DL had an influence on maize endosperm development

Mingliang Zhanga, Rengtao Songa*

aState Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement Center, Beijing Key

Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Joint International Research Laboratory of Crop Molecular Breeding,

College of Agronomy and Biotechnology, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China

*Correspondence Author: rentaosong@cau.edu.cn

(submitted by 张明亮<mingliangzhang@cau.edu.cn>)

Abstract: We found that a CRISPR/Cas9-mutagenized mutant harboring 410-base deletion and
88-base deletion at the ORF of DL, showed increased grain size. We next performed RT-qPCR to
investigate the spatial expression profile of DL, the results indicated that DL was expressed
specifically in the endosperm. As the subcellular localization of a transcription regulator is critical
for its function, we first examined the subcellular localization of DL by the GFP fusion approach.
A confocal microscope observation showed that DL::GFP fluorescence was not only concentrated
in nuclei, but also concentrated in cytoplasm, indicating that DL functions in the nucleus and
cytoplasm. Through yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) library screening, the protein interacts with a protein
involved in starch synthesis. RNA-seq data showed that DL mainly affects cell division. In short,
DL protein affects starch accumulation by affecting cell division and ultimately affects grain size.

Key words: grain size, starch synthesis, cell division
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Abstract 199

Fine mapping of the male fertility restoration gene Rfc in maize
CMS-C

Peng Zhang1, Moju Cao1,2*

1 Maize Research Institute, Sichuan Agricultural University, Chendu 611130, China.

2 State Key Laboratory of Crop Gene Exploration and Utilization in Southwest China, Chendu 611130, China.

Abstract: The application of plant CMS (Cytoplasmic male sterility, CMS) in maize hybrid seeds
production depends on the “three-line” hybrid systems. Therefore, the fertility restoration of plant
CMS has always been an important research topic in the utilization of heterosis. In this study, a
strong restorer line of maize CMS-C named ZH91 with tropical germplasm was screened through
extensive testcross identification, which could restore several isonuclear alloplasmic and
isoplasmic allonuclear sterile lines of maize CMS-C. The (C478×ZH91) F2 fertility segregation
population was took as the mapping population. More than 1,000 SSR markers and 200 InDel
markers were used to perform genotyping analysis and a secondary linkage map was constructed
with eleven markers , the restorer gene contained in ZH91 was finally confirmed in a 400 Kb
physical interval on the long arm of maize chromosome 2 , we named it as Rfc. Based on the
functional annotation of the B73 reference genome, this segment is predicted to contain 12
candidate genes. No other restorer gene was found here so that Rfc was considered to be a new
restorer gene of maize CMS-C. The identification of new restorer genes in maize is an important
step towards the development of hybrid maize varieties based on a CMS-Rf system. The
characterisation of their mode of action brings insights into the molecular basis of CMS and
fertility restoration in plants.

Key words:Maize, CMS-C, Rfc, Fine mapping
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Abstract 200

玉米 ZmLBD44基因功能研究

张维肖, 冯宣军, 熊静, 卢艳丽*,

（四川农业大学玉米研究所，温江 611130，四川）

摘要：LBD基因家族编码包含保守LOB(lateral organ boundaries)结构域的转录因子，是植物

所特有的一类基因, 在植物侧生器官的形成和发育过程中发挥重要作用，同时调控胁迫反应

等多种过程。ZmLBD44基因编码蛋白与家族其他成员存在较大差异，其由LOB结构域和PKc
结构域组成。因此，我们对ZmLBD44存在的真实性以及参与的生物学过程进行了研究。PCR
扩增和烟草叶片瞬时表达结果显示，ZmLBD44的全长转录本在玉米中真实存在，且该转录

本可被翻译成蛋白。同时包含LOB结构域和PKc结构域的基因存在于玉米及其近缘物种大刍

草中，如小颖玉米、二倍体多年生大刍草、墨西哥大刍草。ZmLBD44在玉米的各个器官中

均有表达，在转录本水平受脱落酸（ABA）和PEG诱导，暗示ZmLBD44可能参与干旱应答。

亚细胞定位显示ZmLBD44蛋白不同于典型的LBD家族蛋白，其定位于细胞质、细胞核和质

膜，N端PKc结构域主要定位于胞质和细胞膜，表明PKc结构域的融合改变了ZmLBD44的亚

细胞定位，同时可能使其具有新的功能。我们利用CRISPR/Cas系统获得两种敲除突变体：

一种在LOB结构域与PKc结构域间破坏开放阅读框，使基因只能表达PKc结构域（简称

KO1）；另一种破坏PKc结构域（简称KO2）。观察过表达材料及KO1、KO2敲除材料发现：

生长发育上KO2和过表达材料都没有明显表型，但KO1生长明显受到抑制，植株矮小，根

数量减少；此外，过表达材料表现为干旱敏感，而KO1材料在苗期干旱下拥有更长的根和

更好的干旱抗性，暗示ZmLBD44（主要指C端LOB结构域）可能发挥着负调控植株耐旱性

的作用。

关键词：LBDs；玉米；大刍草；耐旱；分子机制
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Abstract 201
玉米矮化突变体鉴定及其氮素利用率的研究

张肖逢，王国英，刘允军*

中国农业科学院作物科学研究所，北京，100081

摘要：株高与抗倒伏性状密切相关，培育玉米矮化品种可以增强玉米抗倒性，增加玉米种

植密度进而提高玉米产量；氮素是玉米生长过程需求量最大的营养元素，提高氮素利用效

率是玉米高产高效的关键，同时还能降低能源消耗和减少环境污染。本研究前期利用

CRISPR/Cas9技术定向编辑 ZmGA20ox5，获得了 2个 ZmGA20ox5基因发生编辑的玉米突

变体，突变体的株高和穗位高均显著低于野生型；与野生型相比，突变体秸秆内纤维素含

量发生不同程度的降低；对两个突变体外源施加 GA3，突变体植株的株高恢复到与野生型

植株无明显差异，说明 zmga20ox5突变体为赤霉素敏感型矮化突变体；进一步通过 qRT-PCR
分析发现，突变体中与内源赤霉素的合成和代谢途径相关基因的表达发生变化，突变体根

系中与氮素相关途径基因的表达下调；比较不同氮素水平处理下野生型和突变体茎秆中硝

酸盐含量和根系中硝酸还原酶活性，发现 zmga20ox5突变体对氮素不敏感。本研究进一步

克隆了 ZmGRF6基因，ZmGRF6相对于玉米 GRF家族其它成员而言，在低氮条件下具有较

高的基因表达量；通过酵母双杂实验进一步验证了 ZmGRF6基因具有转录激活活性，且转

录活性区域位于 C端；将 ZmGRF6基因转化玉米，发现 ZmGRF6基因可以正向调控玉米氮

素相关途径基因的表达。

关键词：玉米，株高；赤霉素；氮素利用
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Abstract 202

Natural Variation in a Type-AResponse Regulator Gene
Confers Chilling Tolerance in Maize

Rong Zeng#, Zhuoyang Li#, Yiting Shi, Diyi Fu, Pan Yin, Jinkui Cheng, Caifu Jiang, and Shuhua
Yang*

(State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, College of Biological Sciences, Center for Crop

Functional Genomics and Molecular Breeding, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China）

Abstract：Maize (Zea mays L.) is a cold-sensitive species that often faces chilling stress, which
adversely affects plant growth and reproduction. However, the genetic basis of low-temperature
adaptation in maize is unclear. Here, we demonstrate that natural variation in the type-A
Response Regulator 1 (ZmRR1) gene leads to differences in chilling tolerance among maize
inbred lines. Association analysis revealed that InDel-35 of ZmRR1, encoding a protein harboring
a mitogen-activated protein kinase (MPK) phosphorylation residue, is strongly associated with
chilling tolerance. ZmMPK8, a negative regulator of chilling tolerance, interacts with and
phosphorylates ZmRR1 at Ser15. The deletion of a 45-bp region of ZmRR1 harboring Ser15
inhibits its degradation via the 26S proteasome pathway by preventing its phosphorylation by
ZmMPK8. Transcriptome analysis indicated that ZmRR1 positively regulates ZmDREB1 and
CesA gene expression to enhance chilling tolerance. Our findings provide a potential genetic
resource for modifying chilling tolerance traits in crops.

Key words：Maize；Chilling stress；ZmRR1；ZmMPK8
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Abstract 203

Genetic architecture of yield-related traits dissected by
genome-wide association study, QTL analysis, and coexpression

networks in maize
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This study used an association panel comprised of 362 inbred lines and a RIL population derived
from X178×9782 to identify candidate genes of nine yield-related traits. High-priority overlap
(HPO) genes of genome-wide association study (GWAS) were investigated using coexpression
networks. From GWAS analysis, 51 environmentally stable quantitative trait nucleotides (QTNs)
in two environments and 36 pleiotropic QTNs were identified, including 11 QTNs showed both
environmentally stable and pleiotropic. Seven QTN hotspots that enriching 41 QTNs were
identified across six chromosomes by permutation. Pyramiding of superior alleles showed a high
positive effect on all traits, and significant differences were found in superior alleles pyramiding,
which was consistently corresponded with the phenotypic variation of ear diameter and ear
weight between tropical and temperate germplasm. 61 HPO genes were detected after combining
the GWAS results with the coexpression networks. From quantitative trait locus (QTL) mapping,
16 environmentally stable QTLs and 16 pleiotropic QTLs were mapped, including six QTLs that
showed both environmentally stable and pleiotropic. Seven consensus QTNs located in QTL
intervals were considered as consensus QTNs of yield-related traits. Among the candidate genes
predicted from our study, some genes have been confirmed in seed development. The expression
pattern of candidate genes in nucellus, embryo, and endosperm showed that some genes uniquely
expressed in specific tissue and stage. These findings will provide genetic information and
resources for maize grain yield.

Funding acknowledgement: Sichuan Science and Technology Support Project (2016NYZ0049,
2016NZ0103), and China Agricultural Research System (CARS-02).
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Abstract 204
Uncovering the related regulatory mechanism of the RNA

helicases ZmELS2 in autophagy-mediated maize leaf senescence

Zhanhui Zhang#, Hui Zhang#, Zhanyong Guo, Zhiyuan Fu, Jihua Tang*

Key Laboratory of Wheat and Maize Crops Science, Collaborative Innovation Center of Henan Grain
Crops, College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002, China.
#The authors contributed equally to this work.

Abstract: Leaves are the major organ for photosynthesis, and their stay-green period largely
determines the maize grain yield, quality, and grain dehydration. Therefore, uncovering the
regulatory mechanism in leaf senescence is of significance in screening elite hybrids with high-yield,
quality and suitable for mechanized harvest. In previous study, we identified Zm00001d033109 to be
the candidate gene of a premature senescence mutant, ZmELS2, by map-based cloning, which
encodes an UPF1-like RNA helicase. The identified mutant gene, Zm00001d033109, has a 140bp
insertion at the 15th exon, which results in the early termination of mRNA translation. Compared with
the wildtype, the secondary and three-dimensional structure of the mutant gene encoded protein were
largely changed, and which results in the ATPase inactivation of the encoded protein. In ZmELS2
mutant plants, the candidate gene exhibited decreased expression. At the physical and cellular levels,
the gene mutation results in plant hormones, ABA, JA, and GA, increased largely, abnormal in
various physical indices. With the increasing of autophagosomes, various cell organelles and
substrates are gradually degraded, thereby, to mediate leaf premature senescence.

Key words:Maize; Leaf senescence; RNA helicase; Autophagy; Regulatory mechanism181
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Mapping quantitative trait loci controlling disease resistance to

Gibberella stalk rot in maize

Zhichao Zhang, Dingfang Zhang, Yaqi Zhao, Jiquan Xue, Qin Yang*

College of Agronomy, Northwest A&F University/State Key Laboratory of Crop Stress Biology
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Northwest Region, Ministry of Agriculture, Yangling 712100, Shaanxi, China
*Corresponding author: qyang@nwafu.edu.cn
(Submitted by: 张智超 <zhangzc@nwafu.edu.cn>)

Abstract: Gibberella stalk rot is a soil-borne disease that seriously harms maize production
worldwide. Disease resistance to stalk rot is a complex quantitative trait, controlled by multiple
genes and influenced by genetic background and environment. In this study, an F2:3 population
and two recombinant inbred line (RIL) populations were generated to map disease resistance QTL
for Gibberella stalk rot. All the populations were artificially inoculated at two locations over two
years. Four parameters were adopted to evaluate stalk rot resistance, including disease rating
scale, the total number of internodes discolored, the length of discolored stalk, and the number of
internodes greater than 75% discolored. Significant positive correlations were observed between
each pair of parameters among different populations (r=0.95-0.99, P＜0.001). The heritability of
the four parameters ranged from 0.78 to 0.81. QTL analysis using the best linear unbiased
predictions (BLUPs) of each phenotypic parameters identified 23, 39 and 75 QTLs in the F2:3
population, KA105×KB204 and KA105×HZS RIL populations, respectively. Among these QTLs,
16 were co-localized in at least two populations, while 28 were detected from at least two
parameters. The phenotypic variation explained by single locus varied from 3.6% to 17.5%. A
major QTL in bin5.05, which was picked up for all the four parameters in the three populations,
will be fine-mapped further. Taken together, the results of this work provide important regions for
marker-assisted breeding to improve stalk rot resistance in maize.

Funding acknowledgement: This work was supported by the National Thousand Youth
Talents Plan.
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Abstract 206
陕 B群不同轮次选育玉米自交系的人工选择效应分析

章爽，李婷，张文新，徐淑兔，薛吉全*，张兴华*

（西北旱区玉米生物学与遗传育种重点实验室/西北农林科技大学农学院，陕西杨凌，

712100）

摘要：西北农林科技大学玉米课题组以理论技术创新为基础，采用两边推、两向分群的育

种思路，少灌水、少施肥、高密度和多地点的技术路线，构建了陕 A群、 陕 B群 2个杂

种优势群，选育了一批次的优良自交系和杂交种。为解析自交系选育过程中的人工选择效

应，本研究以基于陕 B群选育玉米自交系 KB182和国内骨干自交系昌 7-2 为主要种质选育

的 8个不同轮次的陕 B群选育的自交系为材料，结合 60K SNP芯片筛选获得的 36583个标

记的基因型数据开展不同轮次选育自交系的遗传背景分析，结果显示： 8个轮次自交系稳

定遗传的 SNP有 9911个，占总 SNP数目的 27.1%，集中分布在 33个区段上，相邻轮次间

稳定遗传基因型在 59.6%以上。稳定遗传的 SNP标记中分别有 5316（53.6%）、5621（56.7%）

个 SNP 在生产中大面积种植的先玉 335和郑单 958以纯合等位基因的形式出现，说明这些

位点对自交系乃至杂交种都是非常重要的位点。

关键词：玉米；自交系；不同轮次；选择效应
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Genetic architecture of maize stalk rind penetrometer resistance in
linkage and association mapping populations

Binghao Zhao1*, Kun Li1,2*, Min Wang1*, Zhiyuan Liu1, Weiya Li1, Gen Xu1, Renyu Zhang1,
Shutu Xu1,Yingjie Xiao3, Hao Tong3, Qingchun Pan3, Jianbing Yan3, Jiansheng Li1 and Xiaohong
Yang1
1State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, National Maize Improvement
Center of China, MOA Key Lab of Maize Biology, Beijing Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic
Improvement, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, China.
2Institute of Crop Science, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Beijing 100081, China.
3National Key Laboratory 182of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University,
Wuhan 430070, China
*These authors contribute equally to this work.
Author for correspondence: Xiaohong Yang
Email: yxiaohong@cau.edu.cn
(submitted by Binghao Zhao<zhaobinghao_93@163.com>)

Maize (Zea mays L.) is a staple crop for humans and livestock. Maize yield suffers severe
reduction due to stalk lodging worldwide annually. Although the stalk strength plays an important
role in maize stalk lodging resistance, the genetic architecture of stalk strength remains largely
unclear. Rind penetrometer resistance (RPR) is an effective way to measure stalk strength in
maize. In this study, we measured RPR in a maize Random-Open-parents Association Mapping
(ROAM) population. With separate linkage mapping (SLM), joint linkage mapping (JLM) and
genome-wide association study (GWAS) models, we identified 31, 80 and 112 loci significantly
associated with RPR in ROAM, respectively. The phenotypic variation explained by each QTL
within SLM and JLM ranged from 5.1% - 17.0% and 0.75% - 3.35%, and all significant loci
jointly explained 26.7% phenotypic variance in ROAM-based GWAS. In addition to single
additive QTL, we also identified 3, 34 and 31 pairs of epistatic QTL for RPR using SLM, JLM
and GWAS models, respectively. Furthermore, GWAS identified 24 loci significantly associated
with RPR at P < 5.9 × 10−6 in a maize association mapping panel (AMP) consisting of 508 inbred
lines. The 24 loci associated with RPR explained 59.78% of the phenotypic variation. Through
functional annotation of candidate genes, ZmSDR and ZmRWA3, which code short-chain
dehydrogenases/reductases (SDR) and cell wall acetylation protein3 (RWA3) may participate in
cell wall metabolism pathway. Integration of ROAM and AMP results could unearth more natural
variation of RPR. Our results will be useful for improving maize stalk strength and increasing
maize stalk lodging resistance.
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Loss of Function of an RNA Polymerase III Subunit Leads to
Impaired Maize Kernel Development

Hailiang Zhao, Yao Qin, Ziyi Xiao, Qi Li, Ning Yang, Zhenyuan Pan, Dianming Gong, Qin Sun,
Fang Yang, Zuxin Zhang, Yongrui Wu, Cao Xu, Fazhan Qiu183184185

(National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University,
Wuhan 430070, People’s Republic of China）

Abstract：Kernel size is an important factor determining grain yield. Although a number of genes
affecting kernel development in maize (Zea mays) have been identified by analyzing kernel
mutants, most of the corresponding mutants cannot be used in maize breeding programs due to
low germination or incomplete seed development. Here, we characterized small kernel7, a
recessive small-kernel mutant with a mutation in the gene encoding the second-largest subunit of
RNA polymerase III (RNAP III; NRPC2). A frame shift in ZmNRPC2 leads to a premature stop
codon, resulting in significantly reduced levels of transfer RNAs and 5S ribosomal RNA, which
are transcribed by RNAPΙΙΙ. Loss-of-function nrpc2 mutants created by CRISPR/CAS9 showed
significantly reduced kernel size due to altered endosperm cell size and number. ZmNRPC2
affects RNAP III activity and the expression of genes involved in cell proliferation and
endoreduplication to control kernel development via physically interacting with RNAPIII
subunits RPC53 and AC40, transcription factor class C1 and Floury3. Notably, unlike the
semidominant negative mutant floury3, which has defects in starchy endosperm, small kernel7
only affects kernel size but not the composition of kernel storage proteins. Our findings provide
novel insights into the molecular network underlying maize kernel size, which could facilitate the
genetic improvement of maize in the future.

Key words: RNA polymerase III; RPC2; Floury3; endosperm development; cell proliferation;
endoreduplication
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Transcriptome analysis reveals comprehensive responses to

cadmium stress in maize inoculated with arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi

Longjiang Gu a,b,1 , Manli Zhao c,1 , Suwen Zhu a,c , Beijiu Cheng a,c,∗∗ , Xiaoyu Li a,b,∗

National Engineering Laboratory of Crop Stress Resistance Breeding, Anhui Agricultural
University, Hefei, 230036, China

∗ Corresponding author. bjchengahau@163.com (B. Cheng), lixiaoyuahau@163.com (X. Li).

Abstract: Biological strategy of utilization of plants-microbe's interactions to remediate cadmium
(Cd) contaminated soils is effective and practical. However, limited evidence at transcriptome
level is available about how microbes work with host plants to alleviate Cd stress. In the present
study, comparative transcriptomic analysis was performed between maize seedlings inoculated
with arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi and non-AM fungi inoculation under distinct
concentrations of CdCl 2 (0, 25, and 50mg per kg soil). Significantly higher levels of Cd were
found in root tissues of maize colonized by AM fungi, whereas, Cd content was reduced as much
as 50% in leaf tissues when compared to non-AM seedlings, indicating that symbiosis between
AM fungi and maize seedlings can significantly block translocation of Cd from roots to leaf
tissues. Moreover, a total of 5827 differentially expressed genes (DEG) were determined and
approximately 68.54% DEGs were downregulated when roots were exposed to high Cd stress. In
contrast, 67.16% (595) DEGs were significantly up-regulated when seedlings were colonized by
AM fungi under 0mg CdCl 2 . Based on hierarchical clustering analysis, global expression
profiles were split into eight distinct clusters. Gene Ontology (GO) and Kyoto Encyclopedia of
Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway analysis revealed that hundreds of genes functioning in
plant hormone signal transduction, mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling pathway
and glutathione metabolism were enriched. Furthermore, MapMan pathway analysis indicated a
more comprehensive overview response, including hormone metabolism, especially in JA,
glutathione metabolism, transcription factors and secondary metabolites, to Cd stress in
mycorrhizal maize seedlings. These results provide an overview, at the transcriptome level, of
how inoculation of maize seedlings by AM fungi could facilitate the relief of Cd stress.

Key words: Cadmium stress Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi Maize RNA-Seq Differentially
expressed genes
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Combination of Genome-wide Association Study and QTLMapping
Reveals the Genetic Architecture of Fusarium Stalk Rot in Maize186

187 Zhao Meiai1, Liu Shuangshuang1, Li Jun2, Guo Xinmei2, Pei Yuhe2, Song Xiyun2*

1College of Life Sciences, Qingdao Agricultural University, Qingdao 266109
2College of Agronomy, Qingdao Agricultural University, Qingdao 266109

Abstract：Stalk rot causes significant yield loss in maize worldwide. The breeding of resistant
variety is a potential way to effectively control the disease. This study aims to dissect resistance
genes for maize stalk rot caused by Fusarium graminearum using an integrated gene mapping
method. A diversity panel of 165 inbred lines and an F2 population from the hybridization of
CA66 and Huangzao 4 were used as materials. The inbred lines were clustered into four
subgroups, of which tropical materials are in the majority. Through combining disease severity
index (DSI) and single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of Maize 50K chip and 20K,
genome-wide association analysis (GWAS) revealed 34 SNPs that were significantly associated
with stalk rot in maize (P<0.001). These SNPs were distributed on chromosomes 1, 3, 4, 6, 8 and
10, of which the loci on chromosomes 4 and 8 were confirmed by the mapped QTLs for stalk rot.
Finally, candidate genes were identified including GRMZM2G082709 which encoded NAC
domain-containing protein and thioredoxin reductase (GRMZM5G841142). These SNPs and
candidate genes identified would provide essential information for resistant gene cloning and
molecular breeding of anti-stalk rot variety in maize.

Key words:Maize stalk rot; genetic diversity; GWAS; QTL; candidate gene
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ZmBET5, a subunit of vesicle trafficking, acts as a sensor of

osmotic stress signal to inhibit primary root elongation in maize

Ran Zhao, Nan Li, Xiaomeng Shen, Manfei Li, Qiang Ning, Yong Peng, Zuxin Zhang*188
189190

National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetics Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan, 430070, P. R.

China

Abstract：Membrane vesicle trafficking is the biological process of sorting and distributing
cargoes. Transport protein particles (TRAPPs) serve as multi-protein complexes functioning in
vesicle transport. Here, we characterize a vital subunit of TRAPPI, ZmBET5 in maize (Zea mays
L.) which is closely homologous with corresponding proteins in yeast and mammal. ZmBET5 is
highly expressed at roots, embryos, inflorescences. ZmBET5 physically interacts with marker
proteins in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to Golgi cargo transport, co-localize on early-Golgi
apparatus in wild-type cells, but abnormally enrich on ER showing a low rate of vesicle transport
in ZmBET5-edited mutants, suggesting ZmBET5 is the key factor of Golgi targeting of vesicular
transport complexes. In addition, zmbet5 mutants show promoted elongation of early primary
roots, while overexpressing ZmBET5 leads to reduced primary root length, indicating ZmBET5 is
a negatively regulator in early primary root development. Furthermore, wild-type seedlings
respond 20% PEG-mediated osmotic stress by repressing primary root elongation, the response
isn't observed in zmbet5 mutants, implicating ZmBET5 is required for stress signal transduction.
The findings indicate that ZmBET5 is one of subunits of the ER-Golgi transport, functions as a
sensor of osmotic stress signal to negatively control the elongation of primary roots in maize.

Key words：Transport protein particle; Osmotic stress; Vesicle transport; Roots; Golgi
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Systematic Functional Analysis of MADS-box Transcription

Factors in maize
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Abstract：Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the most important food crops worldwide. Giving a
growing global population and challenging cultivation conditions, it is of great importance to
increase grain yield by exploring genes controlling yield component traits in maize. MADS-box
transcription factors play key roles in plant growth and development, and might be prime
candidates for yield component traits. Here, we identified 80 MADS-box genes in maize, which
were subsequently classified into five groups based on their phylogenetic relationships with their
orthologous genes in Arabidopsis thaliana. Each group of MADS-box genes showed a specific
pattern of conserved protein motifs and exon–intron structure. An analysis of expression profile
indicated that MADS-box genes exhibit various expression patterns, and genes in the subfamily
did not always show the same expression patterns, suggesting diverse functions of MADS-box
gene family. In addition, we performed regional association mapping for 84 agronomic and
grain-yield traits using ~11 million SNPs in a set of 508 maize inbred lines. We identified 53
genes significantly association with 75 traits, consistent with the diverse function of MADS-box
genes. These results extend the genetic basis of MADS-box genes affecting agronomic and
grain-yield traits, hence facilitate maize breeding.
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24-epibrassinolide Mediated Interaction among Antioxidant
Defense, Ligin Metabolism, and Phytohormones Signaling

Promoted Better Cooperative Elongation of Maize Mesocotyl
and Coleoptile under Deep-seeding Stress

Zhao Xiaoqiang，Zhong Yuan191192193

Gansu Provincial Key Laboratory of Aridland Crop Science, Gansu Agricultural University, Lanzhou, 730070

Abstract：Both mesocotyl and coleoptile synergistic elongation of maize are the major causes of
its deep-seeding tolerance. To elucidate the physiological mechanism of their elongation induced
by brassinosteroid under deep-seeding stress, seeds of deep-seeding tolerant N192, W64 and
intolerant Ji853, K12 were treated with 4.16×10-3 mol.L-1 exogenous 24-epibrassinolide (EBR)
under 3 or 20cm seeding depths. The cumulative mesocotyl/coleoptile length reached a maximum
of 8.37/5.02cm on the 12th day of growth at lack of seeding depths in darkness, maximum
cumulative seedling length was 21.25cm on the 22th day; There were complex linear
relationships between the four growth parameters (maximum cumulative
mesocotyl/coleoptil/total mesocotyl and coleoptile/seedling length) and seed characteristics (seed
size, weight, physical properties, reserves) by Pearson correlation analysis and path analysis,
further using the seed characteristics to establish four optimal regression equations to predict their
growth parameters. 4.16×10-3 mol.L-1 exogenous EBR application changed both mesocotyl and
coleoptile enzymes system, alleviated the reactive oxygen species damage, decreased lignin
accumulation, and regulated phytohormones level and polar transport in maize under 20cm stress,
resulting in 26.20, 4.37, 17.53, and 16.33% increase on mesocotyl length, coleoptile length,
mesocotyl and coleoptile total length, and ratio of mesocotyl to coleoptile to normally germinate
of seedlings under deep soil layer. Additionally, the expression of Zm00001d033286 (PAL),
GRMZM2G159393 (YUCCA2), GRMZM2G017187 (ARF9), MSTRG.30577 (BIN2), and
GRMZM2G413006 (TCH4) changed in parallel with mesocotyl and coleoptile elongation under
different treatments. Therefore, EBR, regulatory role in maize mesocotyl and coleoptile
elongation, can promote its safety production in arid regions.

Key words：Maize；Deep-seeding；24-epibrassinolide；Mesocotyl/Coleoptiile；Phytohormones；
Lignin
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Opposite response of maize ZmCCT to photoperiod due to

transposon jumping

钟舒阳，李艳，刘行芹，林中伟
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(中国农业大学，北京市海淀区圆明园西路 2号，100193）

Abstract：Flowering time is a key trait for cereal adaptation that is controlled by a complex
genetic background in maize. The effect of multiple alleles from a quantitative trait locus (QTL)
on flowering time remains largely unknown. Here, we fine-mapped a major QTL for flowering
time on maize chromosome 10 corresponding to ZmCCT, where a new allele with a 4.2-kilobase
(kb) transposable insertion was present in the intron. The known allele with a 5.1-kb transposon
insertion in the promoter of ZmCCT enhances flowering in high-latitude regions, but has no effect
on flowering time in low-latitude regions in comparison to the null allele lacking this insertion.
However, our new allele with a 4.2-kb insertion reduced flowering in the low-latitude region, but
produced unchanged flowering time in the high-latitude region relative to the 5.1-kb transposable
insertion. Transcription analysis revealed that the new allele with 4.2-kb insertion versus the
5.1-kb insertion repressed and unchanged the transcription of ZmCCT in the low- and
high-latitude regions, respectively. Thus, the allele with the 4.2-kb transposable insertion showed
a completely opposite response to photoperiods between these two regions. Phylogenetic analysis
revealed that the 4.2-kb transposable insertion in the two Northern flint corns originated from
tropical maize. RNA-seq analysis and dual-luciferase transient expression assays further
identified a conserved gene regulation network of ZmCCT between maize and rice, in which
ZmCCT directly repressed the transcription of the florigen gene ZCN8 through ZmEhd1. Our
results suggest that transposable elements play an important role in maize adaptation.

Key words：Maize; flowering time; QTL; multiple alleles; ZmCCT; regulatory network
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CircZmCDPK6对植株耐旱性的影响

钟媛媛 1，米鑫 2，徐洁 3，卢艳丽*197198

(四川农业大学玉米研究所，温江，四川，611130）

摘要：环状 RNA（circRNA）是一类不具有 5’末端帽子和 3’末端 poly(A)尾巴，通过共价键

头尾相连的单链环状 RNA分子。circRNA并非只是转录过程的副产物，其在转录调控及转

录后调控和蛋白翻译等过程中具有重要功能。课题组前期研究发现，不同耐旱性玉米自交

系中线型基因及其 circRNA 对干旱胁迫应答具有显著差异，其中钙依赖蛋白激酶

(Calcium-dependent protein kinase 6,ZmCDPK6) 是一个典型的例子。CDPK 是植物特有的一

类丝氨酸/苏氨酸型蛋白激酶,作为 Ca2+的感受器参与了 Ca2+介导的信号通路，在植物发育

信号和逆境信号转导中具有重要作用。ZmCDPK6 在耐旱材料（P1）中对干旱胁迫响应程

度大于干旱敏感材料（P2），并且在根系中的响应程度要大于叶片，其表达的环状 RNA
CircZmCDPK6 也有相似的表达特征。为探究 CircZmCDPK6 表达的组织特异性，对

CircZmCDPK6基因在不同组织中的表达进行分析，发现该基因在花丝、茎和根中表达水平

最高。为进一步探究 ZmcircCDPK6 与 host基因 ZmCDPK6 的关系，本研究分别构建了具有

ZmCDPK6、CircZmCDPK6两个靶位点序列的荧光报告载体（报告基因为 eGFP）和、空载

UFSED 的荧光报告载体，在烟草中瞬时表达，通过荧光强度变化检测 CircZmCDPK6 与

ZmCDPK6 间的调控关系。结果发现，在 ZmCDPK6-GFP 的信号强度固定不变时，随着

CircZmCDPK6共注射的浓度的增加，GFP 的荧光信号逐步减弱，但不同浓度的空载 UFSED
和 ZmCDPK6 共注射时并不影响 GFP 的信号强弱；同时荧光定量结果与荧光信号的结果一

致，说明 ZmCDPK6 与 CircZmCDPK6 可能存在一定的负调控关系。为进一步探究

CircZmCDPK6的功能，将 CircZmCDPK6 过表达载体在拟南芥中进行遗传转化发现，转基

因植株在甘露醇处理下，根系显著较长，即 CircZmCDPK6 可能通过影响植株根系发育从而

参与干旱胁迫应答。

关键词：circRNA；CDPK6；干旱胁迫
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Abstract 216
Genome-Wide Association Study and Metabolic Pathway
Prediction of High Planting Density Response in Maize

张旭欢，周谷一，刘浩，冷鹏飞*199, 赵军*

中国农业可科学院生物技术研究所，北京 100081

通讯作者: lengpengfei@caas.cn; zhaojun01@caas.cn

Abstract: In the past several decades, increased planting density greatly improved maize grain
production. However, higher planting density brings about growth and developmental defects
resulting in great yield lost. In this study, the ear biomass, anthesis-silking interval (ASI), and
barrenness at the silking date of an association panel comprising 280 inbred lines were
extensively examined under both normal (67, 500 plants/ha, ND) and high (120, 000 plants/ha,
HD) planting density in 2017 and 2018. In addition, a RIL population consisting of 121 lines,
which were constructed by high-density planting sensitive line Mo17 and tolerant line
Huangzaosi, were evaluated in 2019 and 2020. The association panel was genotyped using 776,
254 single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers with minor allele frequency ≥ 5% and
missing data < 20%. Genome-wide association study (GWAS) was conducted for the three traits
under ND and HD, and tolerance index (HD/ND) applying Mix Linear Model. Totally, 20 SNPs
located in 9 genes, 36 SNPs in 20 genes, and 52 SNPs in 25 genes were significantly associated
with barrenness, ASI, ear biomass under different planting density, respectively. 8, 9, and 11 QTL
(LOD>2.5) with PVE > 10%, ranging from 0.3-73.62 Mb, were respectively identified for ear
biomass, barrenness, and ASI through linkage mapping. Intriguingly, co-localized genes encoding
the GATA zinc finger protein, Chaperone-like protein, and Chromatin remodeling protein were
obtained from both GWAS and QTL mapping. Complementary pathway analysis indicated that
carbohydrate and amino acid metabolic pathways, and MAPK signaling pathway might play
important roles in high planting density tolerance. These results provide insights into the genetic
basis of high planting density tolerance and will facilitate high yield maize breeding.

Key words: maize, high planting density, genome-wide association analysis, metabolic pathway
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Abstract 217
Mapping and validation of a stable quantitative trait locus

conferring maize resistance to Gibberella ear rot

Guangfei Zhou1,2,3,4, Shunfa Li1,3,4, Liang Ma1,3,4, Fang Wang1,3,4, Fuyan Jiang5, Yali
Sun1,3,4, Xinsen Ruan1,3,4, Yu Cao1,3,4, Qing Wang1,3,4, Yingying Zhang1,3,4, Xingming
Fan5 and Xiquan Gao1,3,4,*
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210095, P. R. China
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3Jiangsu Collaborative Innovation Center for Modern Crop Production, Nanjing Agricultural University, Nanjing

210095, P. R. China

4College of Agriculture, Nanjing Agricultural University, Nanjing 210095, P. R. China

5Institute of Food Crops, Yunnan Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Kunming, Yunnan Province, 650205, P. R.
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*Corresponding author: Xiquan Gao, email: xgao@njau.edu.cn

Abstract：Gibberella ear rot (GER), a prevalent disease caused by Fusarium graminearum (F.
graminearum), can result in significant yield loss and carcinogenic mycotoxin contamination in
maize worldwide. However, only a few quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for GER resistance have
been reported. In this study, we evaluated a Chinese recombinant inbred line (RIL) population
comprising of 204 lines, developed from a cross between a resistant parent DH4866 and a
susceptible line T877, in three field trials under artificial inoculation with F. graminearum. The
RIL population and their parents were genotyped with an Affymetrix microarray CGMB56K SNP
Array. Based on the genetic linkage map constructed using 1,868 bins as markers, eleven QTLs,
including five stable QTLs were identified by individual environment analysis. Joint multiple
environments analysis and epistatic interaction analysis revealed six additive and six epistatic
(additive × additive) QTLs, respectively. None of the QTLs could explain more than 10% of
phenotypic variation, suggesting that multiple minor-effect QTLs contributed to the genetic
component of resistance to GER, and both additive and epistatic effects contributed to the genetic
architecture of resistance to GER. A novel QTL, qGER4.09, with largest effect, identified and
validated using 588 F2 individuals, was colocalized with genomic regions for FER and
Aspergillus ear rot, indicating that this genetic locus likely confers resistance to multiple
pathogens, and can be potentially utilized in breeding maize varieties, aimed at improving the
resistance not only to GER, but also other ear rot diseases.

Key words: Maize (Zea mays L.), Gibberella ear rot, Quantitative trait locus, Additive effect,
Epistatic effect

Funding: the National Key Research and Development Program of China (2016YFD0101002), and the Natural
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Abstract 218
玉米RNA结合蛋白ZmLARP6c1在花粉管竞争性生长中的功能

研究

周 练 1*, Zuzana Vejlupkova2, Cedar Warman2, John Fowler2201

(西南大学农学与生物科技学院，重庆，400715）

摘要：La相关蛋白家族 (LARPs)成员包含一个保守的与RNA结合活性有关的La模块。本研

究通过分析玉米成熟花粉的转录组和蛋白组信息，筛选到成熟花粉中高度特异性表达的基

因ZmLARP6c1 (GRMZM2G323499/Zm00001d018613)。ZmLARP6c1蛋白是LARP家族的成

员，与拟南芥LARP6家族具有较高的同源性。获得并鉴定ZmLarp6c1基因的Ds-GFP转座子

插入突变体，测序证实该插入位于外显子，因此可能干扰ZmLARP6c1的功能。通过胚乳特

异性表达的GFP对插入元件进行遗传追踪，表明该杂合突变体植株在作为父本与测试系进

行杂交时，会降低花粉转移率 (转移率从0.5%到26.5%不等)，但作为母本时没有影响。此

外，当极少量花粉授于花丝时，这种转移缺陷会显著减轻，说明可能降低了突变体和野生

型花粉之间的竞争。野生型和突变型花粉的粒径和核数无显著差异。而在离体条件下，突

变体的花粉管长度显著短于野生型，花粉萌发动态也发生了改变。这些结果显示，在花粉

粒到达花丝后，ZmLARP6c1在雄配子体发育的高度竞争的前配子体阶段发挥着重要调控作

用。Zmlarp6c1::Ds的雄性不育表型可为作物生产中亲本的遗传控制提供新的可能性。

关键词：玉米；ZmLARP6c1；花粉竞争；花粉萌发；花粉管生长；RNA结合蛋白
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Abstract 219
pQTL Characterization and Integrative Omics Analysis of

Developing Maize Kernels for Mining Novel Candidate Genes of
Kernel Size

Qingqian Zhou1※, Zhiyuan Fu1*※, Haijun Liu2, Jingen Wang1, Zhanyong Guo1, Xuehai
Zhang1, Runmiao Tian1, Yang Liu1, Jianzhou Qu3, Weihua Li1, Jianbing Yan2*, Jihua Tang1*
202

1Key Laboratory of Wheat and Maize Crops Science / Collaborative Innovation Center of Henan Grain Crops /

College of Agronomy, Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450046, China

2National Key Laboratory of Crop Genetic Improvement, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,

China

(submitted by Qingqian Zhou<zqingqian2016@163.com>)

Abstract：Proteins are the ultimate functional units of genes, however, a gap between the genetics
and proteomics of maize kernel development still remains. To better understand this important
process, we constructed a network for maize kernel development using a multi-omics approach
by integrating protein quantitative trait loci (pQTLs) with known expression QTLs (eQTLs),
metabolite QTLs (mQTLs),quality trait QTLs, and kernel size QTLs identified from an
association panel and several RIL populations. We identified 468 high abundance protein spots in
developing maize kernels in the association panel, and 40 significant pQTLs were detected,
among which 80% directly associated with kernel-related traits. A network for maize kernel size
formation was established by integrating multi-omics data, and several previously validated genes
and many new candidate genes for kernel size traits were identified. Specifically, the candidate
gene for a distant pQTL that controls kernel size and 100-kernel weight was characterized and
successfully validated by genetic transformation. Our results demonstrate that the integration of
pQTL analysis and multi-omics data is a powerful tool for identifying candidate genes for
phenotypic traits with high accuracy.

Key words：Proteomics; Protein quantitative trait locus; Omics integration; Kernel-related traits;
Maize
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Abstract 220
玉米 BR缺陷矮化突变体 dMTPB73的

图位克隆及初步功能分析

周阳，张德龙，李晓锋，何如钰，杨涛，马强强，石建忠，郑军军，汪星宇，唐祈林203

(四川农业大学玉米研究所，成都，611130）

摘要：油菜素内酯（BRs）是一类作用广谱的新型植物激素，对植物的整个生长发育和籽粒

成熟过程有至关重要的作用。它的缺陷一般会导致矮化种质的产生，为矮化育种增加作物

产量提供资源保障。因此，挖掘 BR响应过程基因，阐明其分子机理，对 BR调控途径的理

论研究和玉米分子育种工作都具有重要意义。课题组前期在MTP远缘杂交玉米自交系后代

中一份矮秆材料的研究基础上，通过进一步图位克隆将矮秆突变基因定位于玉米第 3号染

色体分子标记 Chr3-5580580和 qdz453Indel之间，物理距离仅为 7.6kb；生信分析发现此定

位区间仅有 1 个基因，编码细胞色素 P450 家族蛋白，参与植物激素合成途径，与水稻 d2
和拟南芥 CYP90D1基因具有高度同源性；经测序结果显示，突变体中该基因的第 4外显子

和启动子区域发生多处碱基替换与缺失，所以将其作为候选基因 dMTPB73；外源激素响应

实验结果发现突变体 dMTPB73对高浓度的 BR激素产生反应，能一定程度上挽救矮化表型；

光形态建成分析表明突变体 dMTPB73在光照和黑暗处理条件下，其根长与野生型无显著差

异，但株高均显著低于野生型，且突变体的胚轴长均不伸长，而野生型在黑暗培养后出现

明显的胚轴伸长现象，这异常的表型与玉米 BR缺陷突变体 brd1、na2一致；实时荧光定量

表达分析表明 dMTPB73在突变体苗期、拔节期和成熟期整株的基因表达量均极显著低于野

生型，且 BR生物合成与信号传导途径相关基因的表达水平与 dMTPB73基因的表达结果相

同；上述结果推测突变基因 dMTPB73参与 BR生物调控途径，也充分证明此矮秆材料属于

BR缺陷型。进一步对候选基因 dMTPB73进行功能验证及分析，为研究激素调控途径奠定

基础，也为培育理想株型提供新的矮秆玉米种质资源。

关键词：油菜素内酯；矮化；种质资源
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Abstract 221
Normal Structure and Function of Endothecium Chloroplasts
Maintained by ZmMs33-mediated Lipid Biosynthesis in Tapetal

Cells Are Critical for Anther Development in Maize
Taotao Zhu1,2,, Ziwen Li1,2,, Xueli An1,2,, Yan Long1,2,, Xiaofeng Xue3, Ke Xie1,2, Biao
Ma1,2, Danfeng
Zhang2, Yijian Guan1,2, Canfang Niu1,2, Zhenying Dong1,2, Quancan Hou1,2, Lina Zhao1,2,
Suowei Wu1,2,
Jinping Li2, Weiwei Jin4, Xiangyuan Wan1,2*

1. Zhongzhi International Institute of agricultural Biosciences, Biology and Agriculture Research Center,

University of Science and Technology Beijing, Beijing 100024, China;

2. Beijing Engineering Laboratory of Main Crop Bio-Tech Breeding, Beijing Solidwill Sci-Tech Co. Ltd., Beijing

100192, China;

3. Institute of Apicultural Research, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Beijing 100093, China;

4. State Key Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193,

China;

Abstract: Genic male sterility (GMS) is critical for heterosis utilization and hybrid seed
production. Although GMS mutants and genes have been studied extensively in plants, it has
remained unclear whether chloroplast-associated photosynthetic and metabolic activities are
involved in the regulation of anther development. Maize wide-type and ms33-6038 mutant anther
were used as materials and the novel function of ZmMs33/ZmGPAT6 was characterized by using
an integrated approach of cytology, molecular biology, transcriptomics, metabonomics, and
physiological and biochemical analyses. ZmMs33 is expressed mainly in the tapetum at early
anther developmental stages and is critical for cell proliferation and expansion at late stages.
Chloroplasts in En cells of wild-type anthers function as starch storage sites before stage 10 but as
photosynthetic factories since stage 10 to enable starch metabolism and carbohydrate supply. Loss
of ZmMs33 function inhibits the biosynthesis of glycolipids and phospholipids, which are major
components of En chloroplast membranes, and disrupts the development and function of En
chloroplasts, resulting in the formation of abnormal chloroplasts containing numerous starch
granules synthesized at early developmental stages in ms33-6038 mutant anthers. Further
analyses reveal that starch synthesis during the day and starch degradation at night are greatly
suppressed in the mutant anthers, leading to carbon starvation and low energy status, as evidenced
by low trehalose-6-phosphate content and a reduced ATP/AMP ratio. These stress factors can
activate an energy sensor and inducer of autophagy, SnRK1, to induce early and excessive
autophagy, premature PCD, and metabolic reprogramming in tapetal cells, finally arresting the
elongation and development of mutant anthers. ZmMs33 is required for normal structure and
function of En chloroplasts. Starch metabolism and photosynthetic activities of En chloroplasts at
different developmental stages are essential for normal anther development. These findings
provide novel insights for understanding how lipid biosynthesis in the tapetum, the structure and
function of En chloroplasts, and energy and substance metabolism in anthers, are coordinated to
maintain maize anther development.
Key words：ZmMs33/ZmGPAT6, Chloroplast, SnRK1, Autophagy, Anther Development, Maize
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